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Rec Oasses 
For Women 
Still Open

Tolland County Superior Court in 1971

Year of Many Changes
Monday night women's sUmnas- 
Ucs at Manchester High School, 
taught by Patricia Macie, swim
ming Monday emd Wednesday 
nights at the high school, and a 
Friday night co-ed swim at the 
EMst Side Rec. Liessons are also 

_  available at the East Side.
lAto registration for the open bowling, ping pong and 

women's program sponsored by tj.jyje pool are available Tties- 
the Manchester Recreation De- jays, Thursdays and Fridays at
partment will begin Monday, vvest Side Center from 10 .  ̂ .  -rh.w. o»»..on„ i , . .  kannounces Melvin Slebold, rec- ^  n<,on and 1:30-3:30 p.m. during the 12 months of There actually has been
reatlon director. programs are free to

All women who are resldenU ^omen who Join the recreation

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Change Itself dominated court pending before the changes._  ̂
1971. tremendous Increase In the

A new penal cede went Into caseload cf 'Tolland Ccunty Su

It may be too early to tell since Cases were nolled or dls- 
so many of the cases disposed missed for 18 defendants and 
of In the last few months were four persona were found Inno>

cent of all ohaiyes after Jury 
trials, of which there were 10.

Second Chance 
For Teen-Agers

The first of two 9-week ses
sions will begin Jan. 10 at the 
West Side Recreation Center.

Slebold said that response to 
the new classes has been eX'

of the classes.
O aft classes offered are 

knitting for beginners, crewel.

and no limit on the number of 
classes that may be taken. Another major change amounts 

to a second chance for the 10

Sienda To Face

of Mmichester may register for ^ p ™ a :L :r frr ‘ r ;n n u a W .7 o ;  -«ect Oct.^ and gave some old
c)a«MB by calling the recreation There are no other chanres offenses brand new names and ™  position of
office at n o  c 5 a r  St. of deflnlUons; changed penalties d'^^nder became full-

for some and eliminated a few,
such as homosexuality, result- During the pest year, approx- __ ______ _ „ „ „ „
ing In nolles for two such cases “ nwely 180 people have been jp 18-year-old accused. T h e  
recently which have been pend- ®*di compered to about youthful Offender Aot.vfas put

uie new classes nas oeen ex- „  . , ing In this court. “ * at least effect Oct. 1 at both the Clr-
cellent, but late reglatratlwi Is r U g l t l V C  L i l i a r g e  ^ change <n jurlsdicUon on ™ piw ent^  on d r u g  cult and Superior Court leveU.
planned because holiday sched- Man^ester police served a Sept. 1 meant tL t all crimes «  P«>'dde» *or a private hear-
ules may have prevented sonie ^ Manchester real- having a maximum penalty of Ing, and the alleged crime
women from becoming awa e charging him with being a five years would henceforth be automatlcaUy becomes that of

fugitive from- justice, tn Federal disposed of In the Circuit related to alcoholism and ^  being a youpiful offender. These 
Distrclt court in Hartford yes- (Courts rather than Suxierlor -if nthtm i teen-agers may be found guilty
terday, after a federal flight Court. Previously, the lower ppppp various nsvchlatric bmocent, but files remain 
charge was nolled at a hearing, courts could decide to take pr^ pn is  The need fw  irffMtlve ®nd the guilty teen-ager

work quilting. These will be «ohn  flenda Jr.. 39 of 419 N. these cases provld^^  ̂ rehabilitation centers of every acquire any recort
taught by Bea Sheftel, recrea- - arrested earlier penalty Imposed would not ex- ^  ^  nowhere ‘^ «  “ >®
Uon*^leader for women. this menth at bis hoiM. by FBI ceed one year. Now they must .tressed as effectively as It is o**enao- He Is. however, given

Specialised classes «open to a-ents, two months after h^ al- In court, where a judge often this chance just once,
all women Include a writer's ®*®»P« Louisiana cweload is h ea^  and a fine of ^  . . y  loud that he wishes So far there have been 40 re-
workshop, and a bi-monthly State Prison, where he was I he had a choice other than prisr ferrals or requests for youth-
book discussion group. A cos- servlr.j Ume for armed rob- ®ff;" on tor many cases. ful offender status, from both
metology class, "A Lovelier beiy. .. . hunrinrv th® thiivi ®̂ '̂ ® *trug dependant persons Superior Court and the 12th Clr-
You," wUl be taught by Mart- Capt. Joseph Sartor s^d It Is ^  put In the custody of the cult Courts In Manchester,
lyn Rothman. OKaren Parchlak, rouUne for a ft^Uvo to bo turn- wlta over commissioner of mental health RockvlUe and Stafford Springs,
a graduate of Emmanuel Col- ed over to the jurlsdicUon of the ta r treatment, and others were Of these, 24 have been disposed
lege, Boston. U organising a authoriUes to the place where cult i^urt of n  ̂ continue voluntary of, with IB youths put on pro-
sllmnasUcs group. he is apprehended. Sienda was admlnlstraUon treatment on their own proba- baUon, one case noUed and

A free pre-school program presented yesterday In Bast “  jusuce.
for children aged two and old- Hartford Court, i^ ere  bond ....... ..
er will be held on Tuesdays, was set at |20,(HX>, and his case Tremendous Increase
Thursdays sind Fridays from was continued unUl tomorrow In t  r  1 J
10 a.m. to noon and 1:30-2:30 Mar.chester. LiOSeloaa
p.m. while mothers use the rec- According to Sartor, extradi- .........  _ _____ _  _
reaUon fadliUes. Uon proceedings to return Slen- Losing these cases to the low- sentences. One lad was sent to menta 'These are the" c a s ^

Other classes available are da to Louisiana have begun. er courts so far hasn't reflected jail tor 48 hours on a ptoboUon sales. usuaUy to undercover
^̂ any slowdng down In the case- viblaUon, to serve as a brief agenta and sometimes Involv

ing small amounts.
One young man was found 

guilty |by a jury of selling 33 
worth of marijuana to a wait
ress in a local bar and because 
that was the only count againet 
him, and has a minimum of five 
years In prison, the judge had

I  The second curriculum session mentation of the program. no diolce but to Impose It, but 
I  for the Board of Educatim and At 8:80, several members of then suspended It.
^the public will be held Monday the placement planning team Seventeen arrests at the Unl- 
^at 7:80 p.m. In the Waddell will explain thplr roles in the verslty of Connecticut Involved 
P School cafeteria. program. Gtaorge Bradlau, assls- what were generally referred
M The meetings will hp held on tant superintehdent of schools to as minor sales to undercover 
I  the first Monday each month for curriculum, will moderate a agents To most of these cases 
I  through Jime to provide school p ^ l .  the sales count was nolled and
| syriem staff with opportunities The group jvlll consist of Mrs. the accused, presented for pos-

received a jail term
io n  P « « r ^ .  -efrto" S c ^ l  social worker; Mrs. Vera 90 days, six months or cne year.
|Etec. 0 dealt with vocaUonal Osborne, head speech therapist; a ll^ r c ^ d e d  depending cm the 
I  education and drug programs. Joseph Fallacaro, psychological num terrf saiefi 
i  Mtuiday night will be devoted examlnpr; Mrs. Dorothy Cole- 
^ to  a discussion of some aspects man, head nurse; Miss Anne 
^ o f  tlve learning disabllitiea pro- Beechler, hig^ school guidance 

gram. During the first hour, department chairman; Allan 
Mrs. Barbara Desrosiera, learn- Cone, Bennet Junior High School 
ing disabilities (xmsultant, will principal and Edward Tlmbrell, 
cover the beginning and Imple- Keeney St. School principal.

Long-Run Shows 
Are Closing

NEW YORK (AP) — Three 
b 1 g  Broadway musicals— 
''Promises, Promises," "Com
pany" and "The Rothschilds"— 
will close this weekend after 
long runs.

"Promises, Promises" will 
have played 1,381 perform
ances, "Company" will mark 
700 and "The Rothschilds" 605.

PUB. OH. 
17.*

$4 Hour BaroM
m a n c h i s t m  

OIL HIAT, INC.

treatment on their own probe- batlon, 
tion. others fined.

Out of the 100 sentences, 72 All of the drug cases don't 
were suspended, usually with necessarily point to the need of 
probation tor two years; 86 were treatment, but rather emidiaslze 
prison sentences and others re- a culture which Is often referred 
formatory or shorter term jail to in defense attorneys' argu-

of superior court, although education.

Curriculum Session Set 
For School Board Monday

Show Chairman
Mrs. Edward Connors of 107 

E. Center St, has be«en named 
general chairman for the 10th 
annual B'rench Fashion Show to 
be held Jan. 24 at 1:00 and 7 :1B 
p.m. In Centlnel Hill Hall, Hart
ford.

All proceeds from the event 
will go to the Heart Association 
of Greater Hartford to support 
its research, educational and 
community service programs.

"From Sun Up to Sun Set" Is 
the theme of the fashion show, 
which will feature four high- 
fashion models from Paris, 
wearing the latest couturier de
signs of Qivenchy, Fouquet, 
Pucci and others. Refreshm;ent8 
will be served after each show
ing.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the Heart Association's office, 
310 Collins St., Hartford, or at 
all O. Fox stores. . ,

Mrs. (tonnors, an administra
tive assistant at the main office 
of the Hartford National Bank, 
will be responsible for appoint
ing ticket chairmen In each of 
the 29 communities served by 
the Heart Association and will 
coordinate their activities.

Bible Pages on *Stam;P’
itlr

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  - 6 4 3 - 5 1 7 1

O O P S ! !
In our ad of December 27th in our 

grouping of Occasional Furniture, the 
word SALE appeared in error. The cor
rect and intended word should have 
been SAVE.

Bible In English — more than 
1,200 pages — has been record
ed on a flfm slide the size cf a 
postage stamp. Any page can 
be instanUy retrieved and 
printed.

Don't gamble on the rest, insist on the
b e s t

CIRCLE M BRAND

M UCKE’S
MEATS

E, El Muck* & Sens • Hertford, Conn.

■ri/

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
Friday, December 31, 1371

In Observance of New Year's 
Day, okmiiary 1,1972

liw rqency TdepheiM Numbers:
Highway ......... . . . . . . . . . . . 6 4 9 - 5 0 7 0
Refuse ......................    649-1886
Sanbary Sewer and W ater................ 649-9697

Dartcin Case 
Major News

On Cape Cod
Nature Trail for Blind

ANNUAL CLEARANCE

The major news was again 
the Darwin case. A state Su
preme Court decision roled that 
a motion to suppress was denied 
in error before Darwin's secend 
trial, and it ordered a third.

Darwin had been convicted 
twice of the 1063 slaying of 17-

By JAMES F. DONOHUE cuts tor a quarter mUe through “  h f f i  c o ^ ^ “ g r ^
EASTHAM, Mass. (AP) -  thick woods at the edge of a ^ ^ ’ a o r ^ U i r u  8 S u K ^  

John Florena, blind for 23 ^  n ^  on the east coast of o S ^ ’ b L ^ o f  m  Ulegal
^  . . . .  .. confession, and the Connecticut

State Supreme COurt on the"I like what I see," he said slg^it" came from his memory basis that failure to grant a 
as he felt his way with careful of when he had sight and from moUon to suppress was In error, 
feet and tapping white cane the 19 wayside signs, written In fljjice (Darwin's release on 
along a nature trail at the Cape BralUe, that describe In detail gso.ooo Ixmd tn August, the state 
Cod NaUonal Searfxore. the i^ants, and animals along announced It plans to go ahead

"It's very vivid," he said. "I the way and direct the blind to ^ jh  a third trial, this time 
see the reddish brown bark of tou<di and smell the plant life. nrosecuted bv the' new njudet. 
the red cedar, the gray berries The signs speak of reds and ^ T ^ t e ' s  a tto m ^ r  S t  
of the juniper, the green of the blacks and greens when de- Schwebel. Ikmald B. Caldwell, 
pitch pine and the white flow- scribing the scene, and one sug- the state's attorney, disqualified 
ere of the buttonbush. . gests that the blind person himself because he was fore-

"It's juM as If I could see "turn to enjoy the view . . .  of man of the grand jury which 
again," he said. covered with red cedar, brought the original Indlct-

Florena. 62. of Harwich, was cal'. P*"® and bayberry that ment, 
walking the Buttonbush Pond p n “ y slope downward to a represented as al-
Trail for the blind, a path that  ̂  ̂ ways by special public defend-

-----------------------------------------------b f ®  /  er Johii F Shea Jr. requested
leaf in hU hand and smelled his was refused bv Judae
finger Upe. “ Very pungent," he „  j  j ,  ^  perm^selon to

Rraiii * ^  right across the argue a  motion to dismiss on 
MT tjjg merits that the original

 ̂ I read these s l ^  ^  I ac- bench warrant by which Dar- 
tually can see what they tell win was arrested was Invalid.
t^®w ®f®i ' A moUon asking for knoWl-lucky. I had sight untU I was edge of the exigence of any 
89 and my m e m ^  Is good." e^al statements allegedly made 

Ulorena, retired welfare dl- by Darwin was g ^ t e d  and 
rectw In Belmont, was blinded guaranteed no more surprises 
by glaucoma In 19«, He contln- guch as Sheriff Paul B. Swee- 
ued w elfue director until ney's testimony at the second 
his retirement tn 1964.

The trail for the blind Is the 
brainchild of Mrs. Doris Doane,
supervisory park technician at Considering
the ^ashore She worked with Motion
the Massachusetts Association 
for the Blind and with the Per- ' .  ,
kins School for the Blind In ^  motion to suppress this
planning and laying out the ™>w Is being cwjsld-
trall , , ered by Judge Naruk, with a

A rope guides the blind A decision expected soon. I f  grant-

American Girl Campus League Rangers Crestown

HOUDAY 8GHEDUI,E 
Thursday 8 a.m. ttU 0 p.m. 

Open
Friday till 0 p.m.

Not Open Friday Evening 
or New Year’s Day.

Grote's Tiny 
COCKTAIL FRANKS 

pkg. 45e
Tiny Smoked 

Oscar Mayer's 
COCKTAIL SAUSAGE 

pkg. 59c
HERRING 

In Wine Sauce 
TURKEYS, 
CAPONS 

CORNISH HENS 
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 

SAUCE
HORSERADISH 

Pepperidge Farm 
PARTY RYE BREAD 

FRESH CHIX BREASTS 
4-lb. ROASTING 

CHICKENS

SEALTEST 
EG G  NOG

79® qt.
THE FINEST OAUF.

KORY for New Years
Our Korv maker will put through one more large grinding 
of Swedish Korv and have It ready for Uie New Year’s 
holiday. We wlU have plenty Thursday, but It will be weU 
to ordTer Korv in advance. If you are not coming here nntU 
Friday.

the finest HOLIDAY HAMS
Morrell's BZ cut ham is fully coked, almost boneless with 
no Hock or Shank. DuBuque Ftour de Us Is also fully 
cooked aqd boneless. Buy a whole or a half ham.

From Relgel we will have 
SHORT SHANKED PICNICS e o #  

(SHOULDERS) lb. v T * ’
SEMI BONLEM ROUND <| Sk/n 

HALF HAMS lb. 1*117
A NEW PITITE 21/} to 8 LB. h R A  

BONLESS HAM Ib. I* * I7
BUFFET 3 (li to 8 LB. DUBUqUE HAMS 

ARE hHOHTY NICE, TOO.

New Year's JUMBO SHRIMP
these 26 to 80 to the lb. Jumbo Shrimp are just what you 
want for New Year's Shrimp Cocktails. In 8 lb. Bags (or 
you can buy IbR.) ............................................. lb. 8Jt8

PINEHUR8T TENDER LEAN

CUBE STEAKS Ib. 1.39
SEALTEST MILK 
Gal. plastic |ug 

contents
95®

TOMATOES
BOX OF 4

SAVE TO $0.00 —  Shoes Reg. $12.00-$16.00

Theie styles are our best sellers . . . Every Material, Every Color, 
pvery Size~but not all styles in all sizes . . . Hurry in early for best 
selection and SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

\  i
945 MAIN STREET DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

plasUc buoy tellî  them when ***’ “  J T  “  !̂̂ *® 
they have come to one of the T f®  ^  “y***®"®®
Braille signs. A shrrt. lenrth cf "H*?® V*®
garden hose taped over the “ V*. *“
rope warns of hazards, such as ^®

. .steps or a wooden bridge ***® ®‘ ''“  ®‘ ‘*® ^  Superior
''I got the idea for the trail ‘>® co***"®®*! with

one day when It occurred to me *!l® of Common Pleas,
that all the trails here were for ‘ »«e®e were few trials but a def- 
the hearty, the young and the ‘" “ ® ‘ ''®"‘* "® *®̂  “ ’ « “ ''®
ruvged," Mrs. Doahe said '®*>lch were held. Juries 
"There was nothing for the old In a verdict fer the de-
and the lame and the hand!- every cne. The
capped." claims, ranging from $100,000

"The' Buttonbush Trail is In- Involved motor
tended fer the blind, but we mishaps,
have feund that many sighted Changes In personnel result- 
people use It. too-the old esne- ®̂  “  "®'^ *‘®‘ ®'® e“ o™®y-
clally, and the very young and Caldwell who was
the people who juet cannot

ICEBERG 
LEHUCE

3 r
2 for 7SU

MUSHROOMS ~  CUKES —  BROCCOLI —  
PEPPERS —  SPINACH —  SQUASH

RED RIPE

illiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiliilliili l i l i i l i i l i ill
holiday TENDER STEAI(S

LEAN ROUND 
GROUND lb> 1.13 

U.S. CHOICE 
CHUCK lb. 96c -

8 in 1 BLEND for 
SWEDISH MEATBALLS 
or MEAT LOAF lb. 96o 

CENTRR CHUCK 
STEAK lb. 88c

U.S. CHOICE STEER TENDERLOINS 
Whole 8 to 7 lb. Packer Cut lb. SA6 

WE WILL HAVE, PLENTY OF PROPBKLY AOED * ' 
TENDER SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE and CLUB STEAKS

STATE BUTTER i 
lb. <

LAND (VLAKES i 
BUTTER Ib. '

FULL QUARTS OFcon
OINOEB ALE 

OR CLUB SODA 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

3 QTS. 89̂
COKE’S SANTIBA 

OmOER ALE, 
ISLAND MIXER, or 

COCA COLA

QTS. 9 9 «

SPECIAL
SELECTED

IDAHO
BAKING

POTATOIS
5 LBS. 59̂

pegotlate hills and dales.' Atty Robert J. Pigeon resigned 
In July. Atty. Abbct Schwebel 
was named assistant state’s at-

Chile To Diversify ‘“® *’®*^

Its Fruit-Growing Atty. Lawrence Klaczak be- 
SANTlAOO-rTlie World Bonk came .the ccunty court's first 

Is planning to lend Oiila about full-time public defender In Au 
IB hiilllon so It can'dlvenUy and gust. Atty. Leo B. Flaherty had 
expand Its fruit-growing. T&Ue held the post part-time until his 
grapes, plums and apricots will reiignatlcn In March, 
be Included, with much of the In- Superior Court Judge Joseph 
creased pr^uctlm  Intended tor F. Dannehy will preside during 
export to the United States and the winter session beginning on 
Western Europe. Tuesday.

Duncan Hines 
ANGEL CAKE MIX 
SPECIAL pkg.
CRISCO S lbs . 8 9 «  

Heilman’s Mayonnaise 
qt. 6 8 «

JUMBO SARAH WRAP SU
soon PLAOE MATS lie m , 3 hr $1

■ W Y  J3COIT FACIAL QUALITY 
BATHROOM TISSUE
6 BOLLS flO al 

8 • 3 PACKS O p P

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
302 MAIN • CopiiM’ of Main ond TumpIlM

raUBSOAY TILL NINE P.M.
**** * P.M. — CLOSED NEW YEAR’S DAY

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 OClock
Average Dally Net Press Run

For The Week Ended 
November 30, leit

15,590 iia n r l|p fitp r  iE upntng Ilr r a lh
VOL. LXXXXI, NO. 70 (TWENTY PA6ES—TW0 SECTIONS)

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1971 (ClssoUled Advertising on Page 11)

The Weather
aoudy, windy with perioda of 

rain tonight; low 86 to 40. Part
ly cloudy, continued windy; 
high 40 to 46. Saturday . . . 
fair with high in 40s.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Antiwar Group 
Ushered From 
Walsh’s Offi ce

J police early this afternoon 
office of state Adj. Gen. E. Donald Walsh of 

vrterans who occupied the room in pro- ■ S . ° . Wfce. in North Vietnam.

I. . .  ■ » » .  N o«»
IWAW,
as the 10 plainclothes police- “ u *^^^‘**® veterans were
men ushered them Into a bus. ®*'®*Xed'with trespass.

The veterans walked cut of ^®
the building with their hands
behind their heads ^ ®  ®ee*ipetlon took place al-

The veterans, who entered '"®®l “ * ^ ® ® ‘l “  workers In 
Walsh's office about 11:16 a.m offices didn’t realize
had vowed to stay until Presi- happening. Hie men,
dent Nixon sets a date for with- f*f»f® ‘* *" Army fatigues,
drawal of American troops ‘ "t? ‘ *’ ® “ " ‘ oe at 11:16
from Vietnam. ® »  W AW  flag

Capt. Walter Stecko. who led .
the state police team, calmly 
spoke to the group for a b o Jt
cne-half hour ^ e y  re entitled to their opln-

“As a friend and policeman that
I’m asking ycu to leave ”  he picked my office for the 
said. "1 .“ ^  to pLce 'you^ ”
self In a position where you can ™  u "™"®
be arrested?" seven h o u r s  after the U.S.

One of the veterans respond- (See Page Eight)

Biscayne Summit 
Follows the Script

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) presence in Brussela'^as former 
— The summit _ meeting be- secrotary of the Treasury, cur- 

tween President Nixon and ®®"̂  CaWpetN member, and the
West German <3hanceUor Willy f''®»‘f®at’s personal envoy rop-

^ resents an unprecedented level 
Brandt has ended juet about as of standing U.S. representation 
It <^ned—In a flurry of ex- In Europe emphasizing the pri- 
prasslons of good will, pledges orlty which the administration 
of cooperation and a stated de- attaches to materially strength- 
termination to remain close In- enlng U.S.-European economic, 
ternational friends. political and military rela-

\Mth (me exception the pro- tions.”  
dictions given newsmen by Kennedy, 06, will continue as 
presidential aides’ that the talks an ’ ambassador at large, the 
Tuesday and Wednes<tay would generally undefined post he has 
not produce any dramatic de- held since he resigned his 
velopments came true. Treasury position just over a

The excepU(m was Nixon’s year ago. 
announcement as the session In many respects what the 
ended Wednesday that former President had to say about the 
Secretary of the Heasury Pa- Kennedy appointment sym- 
vld M. Kennedy had been noml- boUzed all aspects of the 
nated the new U.S. ambassador Brandt conference, 
to the North Atlantic Treaty The main stress, as explained 
Organisation. by officials of both govern-

Wlth the German at his side ments, was on the importance 
on the lawn of the Florida of maintaining the U.S. support 
White House grounds, Nixon of the European alliance. In- 
told reporters: eluding continuation of the 300,-

“ Ambassador Kennedy’s 000-man American mllltaiy
force on the continent.

- ®

Air Barrage Ended 
Over North Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) — The heavi

est air attack on North Viet
nam In more than three years 
ended today after more than 1,- 
000 combat strikes In five days, 
the U.S. Command announced.

Three U.S. planes were lost, 
five fliers listed as missing and 
one was rescued, the command 
said North Vietnam claimed 14 
U.S. planes were shot down and 
a number of pilots killed or 
captured.

The U.S. Command said one 
Air Force F4 Phantem was tost 
Sunday and its two crewmen 
are listed as missing. It said

1

Almost Too Late
J  (Horaia photo by Coe)
It was like a late white Christmas this morning in Center Park as pair of va- 
cationing youngsters “ sledmobile" in the new snow, zooming by Nativity Scene.

Escape H a t c h D r a f t

Bulletin
By naming Kennedy the 

President was filling a hole In 
that commitment. Ihere had 
been no permanent U.S. am- 

-'W bassador to NATO since April
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr. when Robert Ellsworth resign- 

Daniel EUsberg and a former ed.
Rand Oorp. coUeague were ac- a  part of the theme of al- 
cueed of conspiracy today Jn llance was the position taken 
the second Pentagon Papers tor by Nixon, Secretary of State 
dlctment to bo returned by a William P. Rogers and the oth- 
federal grand juiy to Las Ange- er American participants that 
les. Washington would not, under

By JERRY T. BAULCH
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

About 10,000 men with low tot- 
teiy numbers subject to the 
draft next year will escape 
being called If, as Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Laird hint
ed, no callup Is issued to the 
first three months.

These are men with numbers 
126 or lower who Selective 
Service says tost deferments 
this year and thus are to the 
Extended Priority Group and 
may be drafted up to March 31. 
Most are students who lost de-

fermenlts by graduating or drop
ping out of school.

The ■ probability that there 
will be no draft calls in 
January, February or March 
also opened up the door for 
those still holding deferments 
but with low tottery numbers to 
drop them and possibly escape 
callupj

Ihey may do so provided ap
plications to their draft boards 
are postmarked before mid
night New Year’s Eve. Thus 
1971 would be counted, as their 
year of exposure to the draft

although they are to the extend
ed priority group and could be 
called up to A^iil 1.

But this Is sotoewhat of a cal
culated risk since Laird did not 
say definitely there would be no 
callups in the three months. He 
said "we quite possibly will not 
be Issuing any new draft calls" 
then.

Selective Service officials are 
a bit unhappy about this loop
hole. One official said “ the ex
tended priority was Intended to

(See Page Bight)

Pamdena > 
P r i m p i n g  
For Parade
PASADENA, Ctallf. (AP) — 

Hie city of Pasadena primped 
today for the 70th annual TVxir- 
nament of Roses, a tradition 
begun to 1902 with a game so 
lopsided that football was re
placed for years with chariot 
racing.

The event brings m'illlons ot 
spectators Into this Los Angeles 
suburb each year to see bril
liantly decorated floats and an 
East-West clash on the grid
iron.

But it has a history of thorns 
among the roses.

On Jan. 1, 1902, Michigan’s 
unbeaten, untied and unscored- 
upon team destroyed Stanford 
University 49-0 before a stand- 
tog-room-only crowd of about 
2,000. There were no bleachers 
to those days.

Oiariot racing was substi
tuted the next year and football 
wasn’t resumed until 1916.

Taxpayers have appealed to 
the city to sever its ties with 
the tournament because of the 
cost and fuss each year. But 
city fathers feel the tournament 
Is worth the trouble.

A tournament official says 
cities all over America are 
pleading for approval to enter a 
float to the parade, hopeful of 
national TV publicity.

Promoters of the New Years 
Day event use such publicity as 
an argument for enlarging the 
parade. But General Manager 
Max Oolwell says although "ev
erybody tries to get Into the 
act,”  his committee refuses to 
yield to pleas for more floats, 
feeling that it mlg^t lower the 
high standards of the parade.

The tournament cost the city 
of Pasadena about $86,(XM last 
year despite hundreds of thou
sands of dollars to revenue.

Much of It went into policing 
the massive crowds, clean-up of 
the streets when It’s over and 
the months and months of. prep
aration.

two Navy planes from carriers 
to the Ty>nkln gulf, an F4 and 
an. A6, ■ went dewn today, and 
only one crewman of the A6 
was rescued.

‘An earlier announcement to
day said only one plane was 
downed during the five days of 
raids. A spokesman said an
nouncement of the other two 
losses was delayed until the 
search for their crews was 
completed.

The U.S. armada of some 360 
planes and other alcraft at
tacked MIG Air Bases,’ surface- 
to-air missile sites, antiaircraft 
artillery batteries, air defense 
radar sites and fuel and sui^ly 
depots between the demili
tarized zone and the 20th paral
lel of latitude. The north
ernmost attacks were about 80 
miles south o i Hanoi.

Ilundreds of other missions 
were flown by support aircraft 
including fighters escorting the 
bombers to protect them 
against MIG interceptors, elec
tronic planes to jam the enemy 
radar, command and control 
aircraft, teconnalssance planes 
and rescue helicopters.

It was the biggest attack on- 
North Vietnam and the deepest 
penetratloi^ since . the bombing 
halt on Nov. 1, 1968.

"The strikes were terminated 
at 3:86 p.m. today,”  the U A  
Command said to a statement. 
“ A damage assessment review 
Is to progress. When informa
tion becomes available, addi
tional details will be provided. 
We have nothing further to add 
at this time.”  The sharp es
calation to the air war began 
Sunday, one week • after five 
U.S. planes were shot down, 
during eperations along the

berder between North Vietnam 
and Laos.

Official pilots’ reports reach
ing Saigon said poor weather— 
mostly low clouds—prevented 
an accurate assessment of the 
damage done by the raids.

"It may be some time before 
we get clear weather so that 
reconnaissance planes can pho
tograph the damage," said one 
U.S. diplomatic source. But 
much of the bombing was done 
by "all weather”  planes using 
radar and computers to guide 
them to their targets. Informed 
sources said the strikes would 
have been even more Intense 
had the weather been clear.

Veteran pilots said they en
countered some of the heaviest 
missile fire from North Viet
nam’s Soviet SAM2b they had 
run into since the United States 
begtm sustained air war 
against the North to February 
1966, They reported sighting 
MIG jets several times but said 
none challenged them.

"Hie MIGs steer clear of us 
when we’re there to force,” 
said Lt. Ool. John O’Gorman of 
St. Louis, Mo.

The U.S. Command said al
though the raids extended to 
the 20th parallel, or about 200 
miles northwest o t the DMZ, 
the major portions were south of 
the 18th parallel.

The 20th parallel was the 
northern limit President John
son put on U.S. air attacks dur
ing the êight months of limited 
bombing that preceded his 
bomUng halt to November 
1968.

"These limited duration air 
strikes were conducted for the

(See Page Eight)

Single Victim 
On Vietnam Toll
SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 

Command, announced today 
that one American was report
ed killed in action in Vietnam 
last week, the lowest weekly 
toll to net^ly seven years.

A spokesman, Maj. Chester 
Hanson, said it was the Icwest 
toll since the week ending 
March 1,, 1966, when no Ameri
cana were reported killed to ac
tion. This was just before the 
big U.S. troop buildup started.

The weekly casualty summa
ry today was the 12th in succes
sion to report less than 10 
American combat dead. Last 
week the total was seven.

The U.S. Command also an
nounced that five Americans 
died last week of nonhostile 
causes and 29 were wounded to 
acti<m. There were 16 nonhos
tile deaths the week before.

South Vietnamese headquar

ters listed 287 government 
troops killed, 633 wounded and 
14 missing last week, compared 
to 403 killed and 7^  wounded 
the previous week.

U.S. communiques also re
ported 1,036 enemy were killed 
last week, a slight increase 
over the previous week's revised 
claim cf 1,026 enemy killed. As 
usual, these totals include both 
body counts on the ground and 
unr^aUle estimates from ar- 
ial observation.

The allied commands now 
have reported these total casu
alties for the war:

American—45,627 killed to ac
tion, 302,396 wounded, 10,028 
dead from nonhostile causes.

S o u t h  Vietnamese—137,660 
k i l l e d  to action, 297,898 
wounded.

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong—788,692 killed.

But W e Alread^^Knew That

Candidates Parade to the Mike
By WALTER R. MEARS

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskie of Maine 
has announced his candidacy 
for the White House, confiding 
in some 600,000 potential finan
cial supporters.

He’ll tell everybody else on 
Jan'. 4, to a 10-minute television 
appearance.

Of course anyone Interested 
already knows Muskie is run
ning.

But nc matter that his an
nouncement In advance of his 
formal announcement declared 
a candidacy that had been ob
vious for a year.

For announcements by men 
seeking the White House sel
dom are staged for purpoMs ot 
Information; they are Instead 
exercises to political theater.

Given the financial and or
ganizational demands of mod
em campaigning, the question 
answered when a serious 'obp- 
tender makes his formal an
nouncement of candidacy is no 
longer whether he will run. It Is 
when he will say that he Is run
ning.

Former Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy of Minnesota, who 
slid Into the current Democrat
ic campaign with what he 
called "a  sort of announce
ment,”  described the exercise 
ot declaring candidacy this 
way;

"A  formal announoament le

when you do It to the -Senate 
caucus Room with your family 
at your side."

The. Caucus Room is a 
marble-columned hearing room 
with plenty cf space so that 
supporters can flock to to ap
plaud when the announcing 
candidate does what everybody 
knew he was going to do.

It Is where McCarthy, on 
Nov. 30, 1968, announced he

Political
Leapfrog

msmssmsstsssssrnsm
would challenge former Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson. It Is 
where the late Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy declared his candida
cy.

In the Caucus Room last Nov. 
19, Sen. Henry M. Jackson of' 
Washington, his family at his 
side, announced he Is a candi
date for the 1972 nomination.

Sen. Fred R. Harris of Okla
homa used that hall to an
nounce his candidacy, but 
chose a .maU.r, out-of-the-way 
hearing room to announce six 
weeks later that he was quit
ting the race for lack of money.

There are variations, but the 
common thread to such an
nouncements Is the absolute 
lack of suspense about what 
will happen.

Sen. George McGovern, first 
entry to ithe 1972 Democratic 
rdee, announced his candidacy 
last Jon. 18 in Sioux Falls, 
S.D., on a statewide television 
broadcast. He flew back to 
Washington the next day to re
announce at Ithe Capitol.

He sought a head-start with 
the early announcement, par
ticularly on the problem of vot
er recognition.

But the 1971 campaign of the 
undeclared Muskie was os vig
orous os that of the announced 
McGovern.

Muakle, to a fund-raising let
ter dated Dec. 27, said "I am 
writing new to tell ycu that I 
will formally announce my can
didacy for president on Tues
day, Jan. 4, 1972."

He said campaign money Is 
his most urgent need. Muskie 
said television time for the for
mal announcement, /at 8 :2o'* 
p.m. EST' on OBS-TV, will cost 
$80,000 "and that's just a frac
tion of the sum we must ulti
mately spend,"

Muskle’s /television statement 
will be follbwed on Jan. 6 by an 
announiUment news bonfor- 
once, probably In the standard 
place, the Caucus Room.

That hall la not available to 
people who are not senators, so 
they have to Improvise. When 
Rep. John Ashbrook of Ohio an
nounced Wednesday his con
servative. challenge to Presi

dent Nixon to 1972 Republican 
primaries, he hired a hall, the 
Chandelier Room at the Shera- 
ton-Carleton Hotel. That kind of 
setting can be a tip-off If there 
Is any doubt . about what the 
prospective candidate will do.

It doesn't take a hotel recep
tion room to announce that a 
man Is not running.

Rep. Paul N. McCloskey Jr. 
ot California, a Nixon challeng
er from the left, announced hla 
candidacy not once but twice. 
In Los Angeles and then, four 
hours later, to Son Francisco, 
last July 9.

Now York Mayor John V. 
Lindsay went to Miami to de
clare Tuesday that he Is run
ning for the Democratic nomi
nation and will enter the Flori
da primary. Los Angeles Mayor 
Sam Yorty made his announce
ment at his own City Hall.

Then there Is the announce
ment that a candidate Is likely 
to announce that he Is running, 
demonstrated by Sen, Vance 
Hartke ot Indiana to a Tuesday 
appearance to Manchester, 
N.H.

Announcing candidacy It no( 
u pre-requlslte for abandoning 
0 a nd 1 d a c y . Sens. Harold 
Hughes ot Iowa and Birch Bayh 
of Indiana demonstrated that 
by campaigning unannounced 
for support for the nomination, 
theni withdrawing from the 
race!

Symington in Saigop^ f
Seh. Stuart Symington, left, chats with Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker atSalgOR 
Airport Thursday after arriving from Bangkok for Vietnam ■tour. (A P  photo)
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Vemon

Chamber To Reinstate 
Apprenticeship Clubs

BeclniUnr next month, the 
l(ockvlUe Area Chamher ot 
Commerce, in cooperation with 
the Vernon, Tolland and Blling- 
ton achool ayeteme and the In
dian Valley YMOA, will rein
state two technical night school 
CQuraea for high school boys.

These apprenticeship clubs will 
be cwtducted in conjuct^on with 
the work-expcrlenoe programs 
in the three high schools. Elach 
of the schools has a full-time co- 
oi'dlnator for the work-experi
ence programs: Michael Mc
Guire, Vemon; Frank lAicente, 
Tolland, and Robert Noonan, 
Ellington.

Two dubs that had existed be
fore—the auto mechanics and 
the retail soles—will be rein
stated. A course in graphic arts 
is also being considered. The 
three coordinators will poll the 
students regarding their in
terests in specific crafts and 
trades and further clubs are ex-, 
pected to develop from the 
findings of the pdl.

The auto mechanics and re
tail sales clubs had to be dis

continued last schod year duo 
to problems with Insurance ar
rangements. These problems 
have been straightened out.

In the light of the plans for the 
clubs, the Chamber officials ask 
parents to be sure their children 
in high school know they can 
get full information from their 
work-experienced coordinators.

The Chamber also asks poten
tial employers to notify the 
Chamber office if they can use 
a high school student who may 
be Interested in the type of 
worker they need.

Such employers are also asked 
to notify the Chamber if they 
are willing to hdp with operat-. 
ing a dasS or club in their type 
of work.

The Chamber officials said 
those invdved in the student 
work-experience program are 
determined to make the schools 
relevant to the needs of the 
students. It was noted that about 
one-half of these students will 
not be going on to college so 
therefore will have to step out 
of hlg^ schod into a full-time 
career Job.
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-By CLAY R, POLLAN-

V-Your Daify Activity Guidu 
According to tho Start*

To develop mesroge for Friday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
) Contidfr
2 Unguordcd
3 Loting 
4Chonntl 
5 Act 
60ppo«ttt
7 Survey
8 Alwoyt
9 Some 

to You'll 
11 You 
l2 T h t
13 Words
14 Your
15 Your 
16Tht ‘T .
17 Sex
18 Gm Is
19 Solute 
20Specioi
21 Probobly
22 Get
23 Price
24 Impulsively
25 Tamper ,
26 Erwrgies
27 M o n ^ t  
28Wotchts
29 Moke
30 Others'

51-7284^^
31 Dream
32 Outiirw
33 Sorne
34 You
35 Spokef3
36 Could
37 Whichever
38 A
39 You
40 You
41 Efforts
42 Could 
43/Ambitions
44 Fresh
45 P ^
46 Could
47 Couse 
48W oy 
49 For- 
M  Closely
51 Moke
52 With
53 Come
54 A4oke
55 Ideas
56 The
57 Grocious
58 True ______
59 Aggrovoting 89 Decision
60 Ar>d 90 Domoge

(^)Good (^Adverse ^^Neutral

61 Do
62 Reoching
63 Sound
64 Reinforce
65 Security
66 Meosures
67 Before
68 Praise
69 With
70 Deloys
71 Moteriol
72 Up
73 Plons
74 For
75 The
76 New 
77Yeor
78 Admiration
79 Wind
80 Asking
81 Surprisir>gly
82 Great
83 Persor>ol
84 Your
85 Mind
86 Fovors
87 Blows 

Soon

U 8R A

f l f? 7 -4 0 ^

SCORPIO
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53-58-81-88^
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5̂ 57-68 'H
CARRICORN

D2C.22^ 
JAN. I» 
1-12-23-34, 

45-67-8066'
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
«R. ( I  ,i
2-13-24-3SrtJ 4661-82-90'

riscis

6-17-28^39^
5069-^
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

New Year to be W elcom ed 
By Champagne and Caviar

Tolland

Tax Payment 
Due Feb. 1

Town property tax Mils are 
due Feb. 1, according to Tax 
Odlector Earl Beebe.

The taxes due represent the 
second installment, end no no
tices of payment due will be 
mailed out, since the second In
stallment was Included in the 
original bill received in July.

Interest on all unpaid taxes 
after Feb. 1 wlU be levied at 
the inte of three-quarters ot 
one per cent per month, dat
ing back to July 1, 1971, the 
beginning of the fiscal year, 
and continuing until the taxes 
are paid.

Hie State Motor Vehicle De
partment will be notified of all 
unpaid motor vehicle taxes. 
Residents will be unaMe to reg
ister their motor vehicles until 
all motor vehicle taxes have 
been paid In full.

New property owners ai« 
asked to contact Beebe for tax 
information if they have not 
received the tax bill from the 
former owner of the property.

Payments may be mailed to 
Beebe at P.O. Box 162, or made 
in person to the tax collector’s 
residence on  Rhodes Rd.

Beebe will hold office hours 
at the Town HaU each Wednes
day in Jamiaiy, from », a.m. 
until 6 p.m.; each : Siattn'd&y, 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.; and FH- 
day, Jan 28 fttmi G until 8 p.m.

Special dmreh Services
New Tear’s Day Masses wlU 

be held at St. Matthew’s Church 
beglnnii^ with a Vigil Mass 
Friday at 6:66 and 7 p.m. On 
Saturday, Masses are scheduled 
for 8:80, 10:80 and U:66 a.m. 
A Saturday night VigU Mna. 
will be held at 7 p.ni. and Suii- 
day Masses will follow the reg
ular 8:8<  ̂ 10:30 and U:66 a.m. 
schedule. Confessions will be 
heard Friday and Saturday 
from 4 to 6 p.m. No religious 
Instruction classes wUl be h^d 
over the weekend.

The Ttdland Full Go^iel

Church will hold a Watch Night 
Service Friday at 9 p.m. ’The 
church is using the facilities 
of the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church on Rt. 30.

Hlstortoal Society Meets 
Members of Uvs Tolland His

torical Society will hold a 
“ Show and Tell’ ’ session at 
Monday night’s meeting sched
uled for 7 :30 In the United Con
gregational Church Religious 
Elducation Building.

They will bring old, unaual 
Items to discuss dtuing the 
meeting.

Town Offices Closed 
Town offices will be closed 

tomorrow in observance of the 
New Tear’s holiday.

Bloodmobile
The Red Cross Bloodmobile 

will visit St. Matthew’s Church 
Jan. 10 from i  until 8:30 p.m. 
In the pariah center.

Walk-in donors are welcome 
and free baby-sitting will be pro
vided. I

Alts, Crafts Meetiiig 
’the Arts and Crafts group of 

the Tolland Welcome Wagon 
Newcomers au b  will meet Wed
nesday night at 7:30 at the home 
of Joan Wolfe, Robin Circle.

Manchester- Evening Herald 
HiUaiid oorrevoodent Bette 
Quatrole, tclqihotie 8T6-2S16.

Muhammad A ll 
Visits Shrines

HBJIRUT (AP) — Former 
world heavyweight champion 
Mhhammad jUI is In Saudi 
-Arabia for visits to Islam’s 
holiest shrines.

Jidda radio said JU l arrived 
in Jidda Wednesday, where 
hundreds of admirers greeted 
him at the airport.

AU, who has attributed his 
victories in the ring to his con
version to Islam, is scheduled 
to visit Ah Kaaba, Islam’s 
holiest shrine, in the city 
Mecca, and the buriid place of 
the prophet Mohammed in Me
dina.

Though mainland China cov
ers 3,691,506 square miles, only 
12 per cent of the land 1s culti
vated.

NEW TORK (AP) — ’The 
year 1971 may have been a 
time of economic belt-tight
ening, but champagne and cav
iar sales suggest that many 
Americans are preparing to 
welcome In the netv year in 
lavish style.

Dealers and Importers of the 
“ bubbly" and top quality eggs 
of the sturgeon reported de
mand for both luxury Items 
was strong, with little price re
sistance by customers.

Caviar was in short supply 
and in most shops the prices 
are higher than last year.

Imported champagne was 
plentiful—stocks were laid in 
before the 10 per cent sur
charge was Imposed temporar
ily and before the dock strike 
on the East Coast. Prices were 
holding fairly steady but there 
are warnings that after the 
holidays there will be in
creases.

Domestic champagne, the 
bulk of which, is produced in 
California, also was in good 
supply. A spokesman for the 
California wine growers said 
there had been only slight price 
increases since last year, the 
boosts depending on the type of 
wine.

'"niis is a big year for us,”  
said a spokesman for Sherry- 
Lehman, Inc., a New Tork 
wine and spirits store. “Cham
pagne is flowing like water 
around here.”

He said some customers were 
buying for next year in antici
pation of higher prices—due to 
currency devaluation and rising 
prices for grapes in France.

Sherry-Lehman ran an adver
tisement a few days ago saying 
Charles Heidslck champagne^ 
would "go up from (7 to $9 a 
case in 1972,”  but was avalable 
now for $8.49 a bottle and $91.69 
a case.

In Dallas, champagne sales, 
were brisk. An official of Nel- 
man-Marcus Oo. said: “ They 
bought all we could get our 
hands on,’ ’ but declined to give 
sales figures.

Fifty 12-bottle packages of 
Bollinger French 1966 vintage, 
priced at $89.95 each, “sold out 
in a hurry”  at Stop and Shop, 
Chicago’s largest gourmet 
store.

In New Tork, Schieffel A

Co., importers, said its Moet 
champagne was expected to 
“ finish the year with slightly 
higher volume.’ ’

The caviar trade, despite 
short supplies and rising prices, 
still found demand firm.

Department cl Commerce 
statistics showed that in the 
first 10 months of 1971, Imports 
of “ fresh, chilled, frozen, pre
pared or preserved”  sturgeon 
roe amounted to 95,879 pounds, 
valued at $1,147,600, compared 
with all of 1070 when 106,963 
pounds worth $1,217,116 were 
imported.

Romanoff Caviar Oo. of New 
Tork, a major importer, said 
the fresh Beluga, considered 
the ultimate in roe by gour
mets, was bringing up to $80 a 
pound at retail, compared with 
$60 to $70 a year ago.

Supplies were tight because 
of pollution in the Caspian Sea, 
the sole commercial source. In
dustrial pollution from rivers 
on the Russian side of the sea 
drove the sturgeon to the Ira
nian side, and Iran now ships 
96 per cent of the caviar reach
ing the United States.

THTGtSDAV
Burnside: — “ Diamonds are 

Forever” 2:30, 7:00, 9:10.
East Hartford Drive-In:— Re

opens Flrday.
Bast Windsor Drive-In :̂ p-Re- 

epens Friday.
FRIDAY

Burnside: “ Diamonds Are
Forever”  2:30-6:00-8:00-10:00.

Manchester Drlve-ln: “ Blood 
of Dracula’s Castle” 7:00. ‘ IThe 
Babysitter”  8:30. Weekend With 
the Babysitter”  9:46.

East Hartford Drive - In: 
“ Summer of ’42”  9:46. “ Cool 
Hand Luke”  T:30.

East Windsor Drive - In: 
“ Planet of Apes”  7:30. “ Be
neath the Planet of Apes”  9:30.

Meadows Drlve-In: “ Weekend 
With Babysitter”  7:07. “ Baby
sitter”  9:07. “ Blood of Dracula’s 
Castle”  10:30.

Scenting Trouble
HYATTSVILLE, Md. (JVP) — 

Smokle, a pet spaniel, stopped 
chasing a rabbit to lead his 
master on a mission of mercy.

Alden McKim Crane said he 
was hunting when tl\e dog 
veered from the trail of a rab
bit and took him instead to a 
starving Boston bull terrier 
with a broken leg.

A veterinarian reports the in
jured animal will recover.

Party Shelf Helps 
Holiday Entertaining
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Happy New Year 

From

The Colonel!
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By VIVIAN b r o w n

A party shelf can be a real 
wife eaver at a holiday time— 
especially making the season 
easier for career girls or the 
entertaining bachelor.

It can be temporary or per
manent, and it can be erected 
wherever' you prefer to enter
tain—dining, living or family 
ro::m. Brackets are put on the 
wa’J tC' held a shelf of the 
needed dimensions—five or six 
feet is a good length; 12 inches 
is a good depth. ’The brackets 
must be secured properly, and 
they shouldn’t be put up so that 
the wail is ruined.

The shelf may be a slab of 
marble oi* of laminated plastic- 
to plywood (white is great) or 
it may be a one-inch thick slab 
cf glass (which may be ex

pensive) or it may be mirror- 
covered plywood (a bit risky in 
a child-oriented household). If 
you want a movable feast, 
there are long slim tables of 
the Parson’s style that are 
ideal for this purpose.

A parity shelf may be set up 
for the holidays and special oc
casions and because it is out of 
the way, it may be left pre
pared for emergency service 
througheut the season.

For family meals at holiday 
time, one may use the dining 
rcom table, keeping the buffet 
table set for the callers.

On the buffet table one can 
keep a coffee service, silver 
and plates. Casseroles can be 
in the freezer all set for oven to 
buffet service. Many casseroles 
are pretty enough to go from 
freezer to oven to the buffet.

DON’T BLAME YOUR LUCK
WHEN CHANCES GO SOUR
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

t
“ You say that there is virtu

ally no such thing as luck at the 
bridge table,”  writes a dis
traught reader, “ How would 
you explain what happened to 
my partner in the accompany
ing hand? ’Hie odds were 20 to 1 
In his favor, but still he went 
down.”

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of Dia

monds.
West led the queen of dia

monds, and East wem the first 
trick with the king. My partner 
had to win the next diamond 
with the ac6. ^

“South then led two top clubs, 
discovering that he would have 
to win the third club in dummy 
and the fourth club in his own 
hand, with no way to get back 
to dummy for the fifth club.

“ He tried a finesse with the 
queen of spades before going on 
with the clubs, but West took 
the king of spades and three 
more diamond tricks.

“ My partner pointed out that 
only a diamond lead coidd give 
him any trouble, and then only 
if the opening leader had five or 
more' diamonds. Even then the 
hand would be easy If the clubs 
broke 2-2 or If East had the 
king of spades.

“ Isn’t it bod luck when all of 
these chances go sour?”

Luck la Relative
Luck is a relative term. 

South’s method of playing the 
hand was lucky for the defend
ers and unlucky for the poor 
dummy. It’s meaningless to 
call Swth himself either lucky 
or unlucky: He simply misplay- 
ed the hand.

After winning the second dia
mond with the ace and cashing 
two top clubs. South should lead 
a diamond from the dummy, 
discarding a club from his own 
hand.

This is safe sliuse only three 
diammids are still out. When
ever West has finished with the 
diamonds. South can win any 
return and lead his sole remain
ing club to dummy. Then dum
my can stay in the lead with the 
three and deuce of cluba. South 
makes his game with five clubs, 
cne diamond, two hearts and 
one spade.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. T’ou 
hold: Spades, K-10-4-8; Heatrts, 
10-7-2; Diamonds, Q-J-10-9-T; 
OInba, 10.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. 

Since the hand is worth only one 
unforced -response you should 
prefer to raise peutner’s major 
suit rather than show a suit of 
your own.
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( served 5:00 - 9:00 p.m. only - 
Seconds If you wish) $ 1.99
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O pen  Foru]
PoUoe Promotions

the BJdltor,
After reading the arUcle in 

•*» ia-28-Tl edition of Tho M:an- ^  Boaid o< Edii
cheater Herald, pertaining to attenjon

promotions o f ]  four poMco «**wW»Wes
Br, T . .     program in the Manohdiitersrs, I as a ooi^erned tax- school system.

payer and citizen ok this town, Wo urgently request all par-
am left with a disturbing num- faadiers, social workers,
l>er of querilona that I feei need «<l“ ®ators, and the Board of Di-
answerlhg. As a resident of this are concerned with
‘ own. I depend on the'police de- thta program to
^rtment for my p e K l  s iS l

the 
officers

Disabilities Progrsm
TV> Concerned Parents:

'niero will be a meeting Jan-

MTs. George Sloszfberg 
Mrs, Richard Nicholas

Thanks Club

ty, the. safety of my property 
and of other members of my 
family, if the dissension that ap
peared in the paper runs deeper 
wltWn the department than Is _  „  „ „
apparent. I fear thaOnertiapa _______
another  ̂ Coventry or tWUlman- •^*
tic typi episode may occur in ''**®*y OouncU, I send this letter 
this town, and provenOon of the thanks to the Manchester 
type of atmoqjhere wUhln Uiose Cl**** for Its contribu-
departments that led to those programming ac-
eplsodes should begin Immedl- ff^lUes of the Drug Advisory

Restricts Gas Station Growth

Business 5 Zone Proposal 
W ill Get Hearing Monday

ately in Manchester. I feel that 
the questions that I am left with 
should be answered publicly by 
the Town Mlanager, the Chief of 
Police

Center, 88 Paric St.
It is due to the support of 

concerned individuals, religious 
organlscutlons and oiric groupa 
that we are able to carry on the

Final Offer
Joe Cruz of North Madison isn’t sayin; much about the bargain, but there it 
IS on his lawn, free for the taking away. (AP photo)

and the ’Town Council. we aoie lo c ^  on in* 
so we may know where they ?**• facility,
stand on the laaue. Once again,

’The second sentence in the 
article quotes Mr- Reardon ns
stating that the promotional
exams were controversial.
Reading further into the article, 
it becomes evident that the con
troversy was created due to 
changes made in the propiotion- 
al requirements for Uie sole 
purpose of benefttUng one man,

Retired Justice Harlan 
Dies of Cancer at Age 72

our heartfelt afpre- 
ciatlon to all of thoae who con
tributed toward this cause.

Cordially,
W. J. Ctodfrey Gourley,
a ir m a n , WASHINGTON (AP) — John died in George Washington Uni-, will remain with us and to fu-
Dnig Advlsoty CouncU Marshall Harlan, a Supreme verslty Hospital were JusUce ture members of the court”

--------  Court JusticesgWho repeatedly P o t t e r  Stewart; Harlan’s i3urger said.
Permissiveness Without opposed use of the Iqgpl system daughter, Mrs. E.H. Dillingham prom the Florida whif«

RespousibiUty as the rnwhlnery for social re- of New York City; and three House. Nlxon’a s t a t e m e n t ^
form, is dead of cancer at age slstere. d e s cr ilx > rp L -la n ^ ^ “ a 1̂ !̂^

w  hi Later, Stewart said of Ms for- whose lucid intellect and con-
a Washington mer colleague: Justice sutently clear reasoning ^

♦ " nim the hlĝ hest respect of his

and that the Uhlon was Justified <» vandals and par- 72.
in their quesUoMng of the V ,  ^quesUoMng of the death tq
changes as that man did in fact defacing and destruction hospital Wednesday prompted Harlan was more than Just a

expense of a i ^ e r  man who ^  T  o. ^  sreat worth.”  prolession a tT ig ^  and of
beat Mm fairlv in the test ’That community. ants on the Supreme Onirt. For us here at the court he
same man atranirelv eiiouah apipear that the vast Harlan retired Sept. 23 after was more than a learned col-
has a father who^s c a ^ i i  breaking, bend- 18 years on the court. More league. He was a beloved
In the same denarimiBni a man scribbling can than a month earlier, he had brother and a noble friend.”
who is s e con d ^  rank'oniv to diroctiy attributed to the. been hospitalized for what was Chief JusUce Warren E. Bur-
tha ftiia# rud thi. devious nature of (he young first described as a backache ger said Harlan’s career as a
to do ^ th  Ms son T i n ^  ®®»«owledged to be lawyer in public service wasw m  wim ms son oeing pro- ^  apparent that not all bone cancer.moted with only two and one ap^rent that
half years servtoe to the town? be

virtually unmatched.
William H. Rehnquist, a for- “ Hits careful, thoughtful opin-

natlon he served with such self
less dedlcaUon.”

It was In Ms prolific research 
anJ legal scholarship that Har- 
lan took greatest pride, as weU 
as continuing a family legacy 
in the law and on the Mgh 
court.

TWa ho. h oI tributcd to the young yet police nier assistant attorney general loiui covering a wide range of *^*an was the grandson and
----- ^ blotters place a high percentage and a strong conservaUve also. Important consUtuUmial ques- "®’'"®®ake of the SupremeSupremeranawiMM ■ .a J  _  _ a  a. tS l U K U  U V r v a l l U i | { t 3  « »  o v a w i ^  W S 4 0 C 1  V C A U V V  C U O V | M M ll, V -U IU B U V U V lO n c ll  Q116S* A

shtoe îMvr a avm Offenders in the 10 to 20 year will replace Harlan on the Mgh ttons consUtute a legacy to thesince 1967, as evidenced by the bucket
rofUMl of the union to en d o i^  ^h,, expessed sentiment o f the

‘® nunpant with state- 
^ e r s  ^ v e  taken im ^gnte denoting sensitivity to

^  ^  l®̂ ®. P«>*®- dlscrimlnaUon andproblem sh^ ld  that ^ ?  ot any type. ’Ihe young
Hav® ^  ’I ^  l ^ a ^ r  the however, c o m m i t s
Tovra Oouncll and the Oiief of gtealthy acts that embrace the 
PoUce failed to r < ^  toe prob- ^  hate. deotrucUon
e m .^ « u a e  toe Chief Is wrong rehelUon with MUe or no 

to what he to doing and toe rest h) toe hurt Inflicted upon
all Ms fellows by deeds perform- what he to doing? In view of the ^

court Jan. 7.------------ --  court and toe country and oMy dissenting vote against
At Harlan’s bedside when he through these, his wise counsel the racial doctrine

------ -------------- ------------------------ -------------------------------------------------  of “ separate but equal.”  ’Ihe
htgh court overturned that doc-

Columhia

recent promotion ot that certain 
individual, it would appear that 
this to toe case. Do I detect an 
aura of disdain for toe police 
officers the Chief commands as

perverse pleasure. 
Public inatllutionB

Town’s New Charter 
Changes Very Little

trine in 1954— t̂oe year before 
Harlan was appointed by Presi
dent Elsenhower.

Harlan was heir .to toe legal 
thinking of toe late Justice Fe
lix Frankfurter and ideological 
opposite of Justice Hugo L. 
Black, whose reUrement Ironi
cally preceded his own by six 
days. Black died September 17,

by and
large rafleot the values and 
ethics of all o f us In our time 
and therefore should deal

’Ihe Red Cross BloodmoMle play area and cMldren on prl- ®*Bht days after Ms own retire- 
will. visit the Congregational mary .playgrounds should stay
Church Monday from 1:46 to away from windows of classes Harlan said In 1964 that toe 
6:80 p.m. Mrs. John Grcman, In progress. Supreme Court was not “ a gen-
who to captain of toe day, said All teachers are authorized to ®*’ *̂ haven for reform move- 

I t iimii-na ron ***6 Uood Is Urgently needed be- take one educational trip by ments.”  It to not intended to
As a taxnaver I exuress Freat i  n „ '  cause ot the seasonal slump, school bus once a year and every wrong, he argued.

h o S  t o ^ ^  W ^ ^ s ^ M  Tb® quota is 76 pints, and it to these, trips should be carefully Kc took a narrow view M Ms
tMs town with toe same ^  * ^ 9  hoped that there will be many planned to be a part ot the ®wn prerogatives and paid deeprun IMS town with toe same or what to then to Marne? ^I^Wns to replace those reg- school program. Ample liotice respect to tradition. ^

toU ereef* ^  positively wito any segment of

amount of dls-contlnulty of society, the times, toe
thought that he shows In toe prO' 
motional article in wMch he 
statea that toe training school 
recently started in toe teiwn has 
helped toe pcltce officers of toe 
town to aMdeve better marks on 
toe tests, ' and In the same

family, toe school or perhaps 
toe apathy of each of us who 
find toe electronic marvels of 
communication simple and com
munication with our children 
toffloult.

As parents, we should period-
article condoning the passing j<,aiiy review our attitudes wMch 
over of a mian who has In fact standawto we hold for
scored vrell on toe tests. How Is our children. If one Is not in
this Juirtlfied Weiss? Cm  hsuroony with toe other. It 
Mr. Wriss er^lato toe need to seem that rather than an
establish a school toM Is g o ^  albdloation of parental responsi- 
to Improve test reeulta. If the hillty by discharge to “ someone 
promotions are gotog to M else,”  toe family can better

uULr donors who are 111. ”  must be given toe principal. Harlan’s observance of prece-
New Charter Permission slips must be signed was so strong that Ms own

The town’s new charter takes a parent and returned befmre dissension from a decisiqp that 
feet Saturday at noon, accord- ^® ^ P - ^  i**® ^Hp is to be became law would nOf'^ovent

made In private oar, toe name Win from allowing toe majority 
of each driver must be sub- decision to f^ply to other sltu- 
mitted to toe office prior to ations even though Ms views 
the trip; teachers must find had not changed, 
chaperones; one trip is al- In Ms last major opinion last 
lowed per school day and a May, Harlan combined with 
first aid kit must be taken on five other Judges in rejecting 
all tripe. attacks on the way Juries apply

Students participating in ex- the death penalty, 
tra curricular activities must In the Pentagon papers case, 
have their transportation ar- he was one of three dissenters

effect
ing to Dr. Bruce Bradford, 
chairman. He said there will be 
little change in toe structure 
of the town’s government.

Bradford said it is the respon- 
s'lb'.llty of toe selectmen to ap
point a Safety Commission.

’The commission will consist 
of toe town health officer, cMef 
ccnstable, building official. 
Board of Education member.
avU  Defense director fir^ * ^ ® ‘  ̂ by  toelr parents at least to the declslMi to allow toe New

made regardless of those re- y,g around and strengtoen chief and additlnnAi momhera °"® advance. Any teach- York nm es and toe WasMng-miitB? w« fiinttiAr indiAAtAn Wa at_. *__ as_____________ _t___ ciuei, alia aaoitionai memoers urhrt frvmovw’L**9a ♦«. ______  ... .suits? He funtoer indicates Ms ponds than anyone else 
strange metiwd of reasoning by q„ere are community sources 
asking the Mote to continue to foj. assistance with proMema 
supiSy Impartial totorviewers to that overwhelm. Most famiUes, 
toe town for promotional exams, however, can provide the 
when such Watantiy obvious strength of structure to toe

not to excess of five n. "  transports cMldren to or ton Poet to resume their arti-
The commission will reoom- ®®**®®* *"“ ®t obtain per- cles cn the cnce top-secret

»” ‘®Won from the Irfflce and toe documents.
inend to toe selectmen that they parent. In case ot illness dur- And last June he sided with

resiawto. should be sent to toe nurse and that erased a California vouth’a The legislative powers of to® transoortatlon will hepartiaBty is shown to toe pro- eager quest of « T o M ld .;n  to to ;;: ‘’ s ^ Z " L ‘^ d  p r Z  ‘ •--P®«'‘® « ® " a r r a n g e d ,  conviction for wearing In a 
motions. Why put toe erta» to into n>annn.iMe . ________ ..__. ____  __ courthouse a Jacket bearins- angrow into responsible adults arlly to the town meeting form 

that thrive and assist our nation of government.
The selectmen have been giv- 

us desire. en addlticnal powers, including
It is possible for us to repair the authority to enact crdl- 

our buildings, eliniinate scrawl- nances.
ed obscenlUes, refurbish our The first selecitman will be

Manchester Evening
Columbia correspondetit Vir
ginia Carlson, Tel. 228-9224.

Jacket bearing an 
Herald obscene slogan.

Why put
toe expense Mr. Weiss? _ __ ____  ^

I filler_^ H eve toal the Tojjm to "^ V v e ’  to^high 'goahi 'm T m  
Council should assume toe 
responsibinty of determining toe 
cause cf the controversy over 
the tedta tboit has been
evIdenoM since 1967, and re- pui>nc monumenU, replace our toe executive officer and chelf
solve that problem. If y^^®®^ glass and damage^ equipment administrator of the town. He
toat It is nM y»ur res^nriMUti^ simply by reviewing parental will continue to be a voting and
 ̂ authority to our family and re- participating member of the

with asBurlng (halt our town do- estabHsMng responsibility by board. Unda University Medical Cen- •" juqfflpru-
®*“ “ > ‘ ® P^'ont. from parent t^ .. Electod members of any of- ter after reapo^idJS^to S -  .^ ^ ^ " a s t S S d ^

gree at Oxford. He earned his 
law degree from New York

Veteran Actor 
Is Improving

HOLIiTTWOOD (AP) — Veter
an film actor Bruce Cabot has 
been released from toe Loma

“ WMle toe particular four-let
ter word being litigated here is 
perhaps more distasteful than 
most others of its genera, it is 
nevertheless often true that one 
man’s vulgarity is another’s 
lyric,”  he wrote.

Harlan was bom in Chlci 
ort'.'May 20, 1899. He receivi 
bachelors degree to Jm^ru-''

community and from ciSlmuMty «®e will continue to fulfiirtheir aUon“ tr e a tm e M "^  IilL  *lSid 
inside w d  out. It would then be- nation. t®rm cf office. ’The Board cf Ed- throat cancer. *
come toe cotAention of whoever Permissiveness without re- ucatlcn will become a six-mem- 
is responrtMle that a man who gponslMUty breeds exactly that ber board in 1973. In that year’s A hospital spokesman said g^hool in 1924.

A new zoning regulation, 
designed to drastically re
duce the ^ iv t h  of gasoline 
stations in Manchester, is 
being proposed by the Plan
ning and Zoning (k>mmi8̂  
sion and will be the topic 
of a PZC public hearing 
Monday at 7 :80 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building.

If' adopted, it will create a 
new, highly restrictive Business 
6 Zone that would be toe only 
one In vdiich more gas outlets 
could be constructed. No more

L&M Petition 
Gets Hearing 
Next Monday

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission will hold a public hear
ing Monday at 7:80 p.m. on a 
zone change petition by develop
ers Sol LnviU and James Mc
Carthy wMch is toe first fSormol 
step toward a 876-lot develop
ment of stogie homes off Keeney 
St. ’The sesaicn will be to toe 
Municipal Building H e a r i n g  
Room.

’Ihe develapers are asking for 
a change to Residence AA Zone 
on a tract of 141.6 acres off toe 
west side of Keeney St. and 
south of Ltowood Dr. that is 
presently zoned Rural Resi
dence. ‘Ihey also own another 
127 acres west ot Unwood and 
I-eland Drs. and eaat of their 
Redwood Farms development 
which is already zoned AA.

'Ihe entire tract of approxi
mately 269 acres is toe same one 
for which they hod sought a 
change to OomprehenMve Urban 
Development Zone (CUD) last 
March. ’Ihat application was 
withdrawn to July wtthout action 
from toe PZC after a storm of 
opposition from area residents.

CUD, adopted as a regulation 
last year, provides for planned 
m i x e d - u s e  developments of 
homes, business and industry on 
tracts of 100 acres or mcMre.

’Ihe existing homes to the area 
are principally AA and Rural 
Residential properties.

Redwood Farms, constructed 
by Lavitt and McCarthy a few 
yean ago, is a 107-home tract 
developed as a Rural duster.

Their new plans call for a 
three-stage development of toe 
atte, as AA Cluster lots. The 
preliminary i^ans were shown 
to the PZC at an informal Sea- 
slqn lest month and received toe 
go-ahe^ for the zone change 
appHcafiion.

’The plan calls for devMopment 
to three sections, with toe num
ber of homes and average lot 
sizes aa follows:

Section I, 74 homes, 28,280 
aquare feet ; Section n , 127 
homes, 16,800 square feet; Sec
tion m , 174 homes, 19,400 
square Met.

It has been Indicated to pre
vious discussion that a few lots 
may approach the 12,000 square 
foot minimum allowed to AA 
duster, but that most would be 
considerably larger to order to 
fit the high, sloping topograidiy 
of toe site.

The plans show access roods 
off Keeney St. opposite Garden 
Grovb Dr. and at toe crest of 
toe Mil near Santtoa Dr. Lto- 
wodd and Leland Drs. would 
also be extmded into toe site 
and be completed to become ac
cepted town roads.

In toe design are two'20-acre 
areas that would be donated 
to toe town for use as open 
space land.

No connecUen wito Redwood 
Farms has been planned, but 
Public Works Director IKllllam 
O’Neill has asked that toe two 
tracts be connected, to order 
to give more than one means 
of ac^sa to toe open space par- 

e has pointed out that 
some of toe land might be need
ed to toe future for school pur
poses and should not be cut off 
from surrounding areas.

could be built to zones where 
they are presently allowed.

Tile proposal will be to two 
pnrta; First, to ' delete the 
special exception provision for 
gasoline service stations to 
Business Zones n  and m  and 
the Central Business District; 
second, to adopt the Business 6 
Zone.

The Intent of the zone, spelled 
out In the opening paragraph of 
the regidatlon. Is to be “ a dis
trict where retail shopping and 
service facilities can be eatab- 
Ushed to serve travelers on re
stricted access highways, and 
such a district Is intended to be 
distinct from local neighbortiood 
business districts because of its 
proximity to points of egress or 
Inpreso rf such highways.”

According to Town Planner 
J. Eric Potter, who has drawn 
up the regulation at toe direc
tion of toe PZC, It would bar 
ccnstructlon cf any more gua 
8t*>.tinna to present buatoess 
areas of town.

They would be permitted only 
to toe victoity of new limited 
accem highways, wherever the 
commission saw fit to grant a 
change to Business 6 as bene
ficial and neceaaaiy to future 
development.

’Ihe zone would exist on the 
books as a regulation only, and 
not on the maps. It would not 
be preacvlgned to any given 
area by toe commission.

Thus, a change to Business 
6 would be made only upen ap
plication from a developer. Pot
ter said, that was satisfactory 
to the PZC. He said the com- 
miaaton did not intend to spet 
zone an are a simiriy to allcw a 
gas «4ation, and that an applica
tion would probably have- to 
Include other types of services 
as well.

Personal aendeea, retail soles 
and offices are permitted uses 
to the zone.

New autcmobtle sales, repair 
ahope, auto washes and drive- 
in restaurants are allowed to 
addition to gas stations. How
ever, all these uses will be 
granted only aa special excep

tions, meaning toat they must 
go before toe Zoning Board of 
AnpeaJs for Individual hearings 
and approval. ’This U the same 
as toe present procedure to busl- 
nes zones.

“ The commloslon has been 
aware for some time of con
siderable ’ puMlc opposttion to 
the proUferatlions of gas sta
tions,’ ’ Potter sold, to expUInlng 
Ua motivations for the proposoL

‘ 'In addition. It feels that buBt- 
up areas contain a suMloltnt 
number of such outlets new,”

To buttress that optolon, the 
Planning Deportment has Just 
completed a survey wMdi re
veals that toe town has 62 out
lets dispensing gasoltoe, or one 
station for every 790 peraons.

Thla Indicates toat Manchester 
is “ pretty weU served’ ’ by such 
facilities, Potter said, becoura 
studies by the American Society 
of Planning Officials ahow the 
national average is 1-1,300 or 
Mglier.

'Ihe local survey also found 
six stations to town that were 
out of bustoess.

“ While toe commission doran’t 
want to restrict gas stations 
ztmply for toe sake of restric
tion, It does want to exercise 
more control over them,”  Potter 
said. “ At the same time. It feris 
toe need for additional stations 
may arise, especially along new 
restricted access h i g h w a y s  
which may develop.”  He cited 
toe propoeed 1-86 and I-2M In
terchange near Burr Corn era as 
an example of a poUntiel area 
of need.

“ The propoeed regulation Is 
designed to allow new oUtieits in 
such areas, and we have created 
a new sone for this purpose.”

' NEW! — E X em N O

NATURAL MIALTH 
FOOD SHOPPI

AT TEE

PARKADi

BE A BIG HELP . . . 
TO A LITTLE MERCHANT!

Bg Ready tor Your HERALD Canltr 
When He Cmnes To CoUeet.

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

He'll Appreciate It!

has served the town for etg^t 
years should be rewarded witii 
being peuMed over for promotion 
for toe sake of political favor 
and nepotism. If you feri that 
It la not your responsiUllty, tii®n 
gentlemen you mnke a mockery 
of thO porition of trust and con
fidence you . currently hold and 
should relinquish those poslUxma 
forthwith. Does Jlr. Weiss seri
ously believe that toe recontiy 
promoted men can do a ’ ’really 
excellent .fob,”  when they must

at any ag;e 
Sincerely,

Cl
Robert T. Ltoatone 

Asa’t. Supt. for Curriculum 
and Inatructlon 

Vernon 8<toool System

His Warm Deed 
Gets Cool Reply

election, two members whose 
terms' expire will be replaced 
by twO persons elected for a 
four year term. The sixth mem
ber \rill be electeiTat that time.

Recommends New Rules 
Clarence Edmondson, Porter 

School principal, has submitted 
a partial' list cf recommended 
schccl policies to the Board ot 
Education.

Wednesday toat Cabot, 67, was

critical condition.

^  BOISE, Idaho (AP) — Randy
iW r  'with toe knowledge that Witt was shocked Wednesday 
they may also bo at aome time when he received Ms monthly may not be more toon three Manhattan 
in the future passed over be- statement from toe First Seour- parties a year for each group, 
cause their last name la not Bank of Idaho. Surprise parties are not allowed
poliUccdly advantageous? Does The statement contained an and the use of kitchen faclIltloB 
u not rive you cause for wonder unprocessed check made out to is discouraged. ’The ordering of 
und <»ncom, members of toe U>® *«>m toe State of Ida- juioea and ice cream may be
Town Oouncll, why employes of "® *®*’ ^ *»y contacting the kitchen

........  27-yeor-Md meohanloal manager a week In advance

was chosen aa a member of toe
n-K-* ___ _ , ... U’®’ Court of Appeals. ’The fol-

^  F ' T ,  “ It" •®«'*«« y®®*- I'® ^  t® ‘ h® Su-300 films Including a lead In toe preme Cfourt
classic “ King Kong.”  Harlan served In the U.S. Air

„  ra .  1̂  . ®̂*'®® War II. reach-
m a y o r  K fiadttC oiIlics tng the rank of colonel. He was 

During a newspaper strike decorated with toe Legion of
............... In Ws term as mayor of New Merit and the, French and Bel-
Clasa parties may be held ^®*’’‘  F*orallo La Guardia, glan Croix de Guerre, 

during toe year, provided toe of- KDve a Sunday morning radio Private funeral services are 
flee la notified In advance,  ̂ and performance of reading toe scheduled for Tuesday iJtr'‘West- 
may last up to an hour. There ®o*h*c strips for the children of on. Conn., where Harlan had a

'  summer home.

No Holiday Gathering 
Is Gimplete Without 

Shady GW s QUALITY

Advance Party for China 
Stops Over in Honolulu

toe town who are fully qualified *™ ar-year-oia meonanioai manager a week In advance. *  /  .
for nrorndtion elect to boycott ‘‘®*‘^®!: ■J*'*.,*!® ‘ '"»n®'>‘ ®^>y Studenta whose religious be- HONOLULU (AP) -  The qnder M.>«alg Jr., NUon’a dep- 
he exams thus JeopatdUlng ^  ^  J ® ‘*1̂ ®™} J^®"J »®'«  ̂ House advance p a r ty /ty  national security adviser. .

In y®®*’ _ the “ lost”  check to a branch of- Schedules for nlavaround technical aapecta of Prealdmt

It’s D̂airy 
Fresh!

kidlng 
here 

''two-day

' ■•nk the reoaona v..™~ Schedules for playground technical aapecta
amntove behaving In thU “ ®®‘ ™'®* **'® ®*t “ P “ t the begin- Nlxon’a Peking visit,

e ^  ^enive itw lth all •“ *** * Officer “ took nlng of the year and teachers newa coverage arrlvi
'" Z d J .n o ^  ^ ? t S  “ *® ®̂ ®®“ ’ "«>  'hou-d enforce the rule toat no W e ^ e . ^  ^ t  lexpotoenoy? ^  ^ _ g iv e _ tn o  j  stopover

might get a fifth of whisky or school grounds unless there la a Aspokesman for the 36-mem'
raqueat. ber group re fu a o t^  say what lots. Also along are representa

. ‘^®'?«^“ »® ‘ f??*®" ®r® was planned d u ^  Its stay at tlvea of toe three major teleMoon arid the check covered lowed and cMldren ahouldi not a deluxe t '

town lese oonoem in your man' 
i^oment of their affairs? I be
lieve toere is a Job to be done 
gentlemen with toe police de
partment and I auggest that it 
be done.

Binged,
Oitisen private cltiien any good.

After Peking, toe party will fly 
to Hangchow. ’The three cities 
are the ones Nixon will visit.

Plying with toe party was 
MaJ.' John Sohutea of Elkhart. 
Ind., one of toe presidential pi-

, raaoVt hotel over- vision networks.
I*",. “ >e ^ i f l o .  The group U expected to re-

“  The party>  headed by Preal- turn jL i. 9rthe White House
the check wouldn’t have done a the «!hooi ^ y  CMldren must aentlal Secretary Ronald said Wednesday upon Its depar-

■tay within toe boundartea of the' u. ZiegioiTmd Brig. Gen. Alex-' ture.

Unmistakable Shady Glen quality! Rich creamy, fresh; serve as is or mix 
it with your favorite liquor. Either way — it’s Terrific!

OPEN NEW YEAR’S EVE till 7:00 PM .
OPEN ALL DAY NEW YEAR’S DAY

A HAPPY and HEAUIHY NEW YEIAR ’TO YOU!

3isjfL 0iw u^ SioJuiA.
TWO CONVENIENT LOOA'nONS 

R t 6 ft 44Ar-Open DaUy and Sun. i Porkode Branehr-Mon. thru Sot 
(John and Bemloe Rleg) '
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PUBUSHBO BY THE 
MANCHESTER BUBUSHINQ CO.

13 Blutll Street 
Mancheiter. Conn.

B U %  LYONS 
l^bllaher

Founded OMober 1, 1881
~Publiabed Every Evenins Except Sundays 
and Holiday*. Entered at the Post Office at 
Mancheater. Conn., as Second Class Mail 
Matter__________________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable In Advance _
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By Carrier ...................weekly 78c

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively en

titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or, not other
wise credited in this paper and also the 
local news published here. . „

All rli^ts of republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.___________

The Mancheater Publishing Company aa- 
sumss nO' financial responsibility for ty i^  
graphical ' errors appearing In adverils- 
ments and other reading matter In The 
Manchester Evening. Herald.________________

Subscriber to Los Angeles Times-Washlng- 
ton Post News Service.

IVIl service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publlshera Representatives —̂ Mathews. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
—New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.
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Display advertising closing hours 
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For Thursday—!  p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday.

Classified deadline 4;30_p.m. day 
before publication 4:30 Friday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Thursday, December SO

Exercising His Birthright
Let’s see now, hbw we would list his 

assets.
He Is handsome, with his own full, 

wavy hair, and that compassionate Ivy 
League lotA.

He has a photogenic family, as he 
himself obviously realised when he 
transported them all to Florida so they 
could be in the picture when he announc
ed his candidacy for the Democratic 
nomlnatitm for President.

He has enough financing to set up an 
elaborate campcUgn Iteadquarters back 
in New Toi4c and to carry him through 
at least two state primaries.

He has a certain wealth cuid variety 
of political experience, including that 
of being a RepuMican Congressman, a 
RepuMlcan Mayor, a no-party Mayor, 
and now a Democratic Mayor, all of 
them representing a kind of fun in the 
same city, and including a noteworthy 
performance in delivering the speech 
which nominated l^iiro Agnew for the 
office of Vice President,

In addition to all these assets, he Is 
supposed to have, whan you are Just file 
right distance from him — not too far 
away or not too close either — the thing 
now being called charisma.

Finally, he has a certain negative as
set, in that the other extenders for the 
Democratic nomination, even Including 
the obvious front runner v^io prbbably 
has it sewed up. Senator Mhskie, are 
not an especially cotorful" or impressive 
lot.

Concede that Mayor Lindsay is 
probaUy not really aiming at file 1972 
nomination after all, but probably try
ing to establish himself on the national 
Democratic scene as a potential chMce 
for 1976, in case Senator Muskie does 
not defeat PreMdent Nixon, ,and you 
have to concede New Yorh’s handsome 
Mayor the right to make his own plays 
with his own career, and test out for 
himself what his new political affiliates, 
the Democrats, or Americans in 
general, for that matter, think of his 
version of that ambition which is sup
posedly the birthright oi every Ameri
can-born baby. Please notice, members 
of the 11b movement, we didn’t write 
“ boy.”

The Cost Of Military Hardware
A Wall Street Journal survey of the 

cost of military hardware these days 
puts the price of an ordinary Phantom 
jet at $4,000,000, and the prospective 
price of the new Air Force fighter de
signed as a successor to the Phantom 
ttt somewhere between $10,000,000 and 
$18,000,000.

Hiis is, we hasten to note, the price 
per plane, not the price for a squadron.

The helicopter which has been the 
workhorse of the war in Vietnam costs 
about $270,000. ’The Army has a now 
helicopter on the drawing boards which 
will cost betvveen $800,000 and $900,000.'

There is some ordinary, non-military 
Inflation involved in such costa.

But the main factor in such costs is 
the deliberate desire of all of up Ameri
cans to spend dollars rather than lives. 
We don’t have to make such wonderful 
planes, witii such complicated and 
sophisticated mechanisms inside them. 
But we choose to make them on the 
theory that the difference between a 
$1,000,000 idane and a $4,000,000 plane 
and a $10,000,000 idane may be the life 
of an American pilot.

As the Journal survey points out, we 
are not likely to change our solicitude 
for the life of the individual American 
pilot, but we also seem to be heading 
Into an inflation of militaiy hardware

costa aditch could exhaust even our 
great resources and eventually limit the 
kind of war we could engage in.

"W e’re pricing ourselves out of our 
strategies,’ ’ the Journal quotes one 
Pentagon figure. "Wo could wind up 
having an Army with cne tank, a Navy 
with one ship and an Air Force with 
one plane."

We are not sure that vriiat this 
Pentagon figure obviously regarded as 
a most perilous situation might not 
prove out to be, providing we can entice 
ether nations into Mlowing suit, the beat 
and most merciful kind of war we have 
had since the days of chivalry and com
bat cf champions.

The Well-Rounded Hip
It is proverbial that a woman has, as 

a special dlsqiensatlon, the right to 
change her mind.

Tliere is no definition of that right 
which decrees that the change of mind 
must be logical.

But there is an appeallng~kind of logic 
in the change of mind which is now 
being reported, from, the fashloa centers.

Last year, the women of America took 
a long, low look at the midi-skirt, and 
seemed to reject it. It hung. In un- 
dlminlshed numbers, on all the racks of 
all the leading stores, vdio had expected 
the ladles of the country to foHow, 
supinely, the latest fashion decree.

’This year, suddenly, after the fashion 
worid had given up on them, women axe 
buying midis.

One explanation la that, this year, the 
fashion world had abandoned Ite attempt 
to shove midis at everybody, so that, 
this year, buying a midi became a  mat
ter c f freedom of choice.

But -there may be an even more logical 
reason why milady has changed her 
mind.

Anybody who watched her shiver and 
pretend to be mini-happy on a winter 
day had to suspect that, sooner or 
later, she would find sotne route back 
to getting something warm axound her 
at least down to her knee.

To double-croas the fashion arbiters, 
to dismay the experts, and to get warm, 
all in one single dumge of mind, seems 
to be proving an irreslatiMe temptation.

For those self-sutficlent ladies who 
can’t find midis in the stores, which 
didn’t know what demand was coming, 
but who can turn seamstress on oc
casion, the formula for the latest midi 
can be approached by taUag the maxi, 
cutting off the bottom eighteen inobea, 
and slitting the remainder iq> to the 
well-rounded hip.

Why Free Hof fa?
In March of 1967, as Jimmy Hcfta was 

entering the federal penitentiary sd 
Lewtoburg, Peiuisylvanla, to begin his 
many-year smtence for jury-tampering, 
thle newspcqier said:

’ ’James R. Hoffa fought with all the 
power cf money and the aklU of batter
ies of shrewd lawyers to avoid prison for 
10 long years after the Justice Depart
ment began efforts to bring him to book. 
Y et.. .the failure, one aftM- the other, of 
all legal twists to avoid going to jail un
derlines file inexorability c f justice."

No doubt many cuoother American was 
puzzled this past weekend when Presi
dent Nixon freed Mr. Hoffa. Granted 
Mr. Hoffa was given a commutation — 
not a reprieve. In other words, he was 
freed from prison, but technically not 
from the onus of conviction. Yet, his re
lease carries with it either an implied 
questioning of his jury-tampering and 
pension fraud convictions, or several 
ether possibilities which likewise beg 
further explanation from the White 
House.

Was there anyting Improper in the 
means used by Robert Kennedy, when 
legal counsel in Congress or as attorney 
general, to bring Mr. Hoffa to trial? The 
term "vendetta" is often raised in this 
connectlcn. But given the character of 
the teamsters unions in the days when 
the truckers iwere hammering out their 
fiefdoms, and the ultimate findings 
about Mr. Hoffa as well as his imprison
ed predecessor David Beck, the deter
mined pursuit of him may well have 
been justified. Were Illegal methods 
used against him — such as the .secret 
search of corporate records, whlc'h New 
Hampshire publisher William Loeb 
claims were made of his Manchester 
newspaper?

If the conviction of Mr. Hoffa was not 
lmi»x>per either because of his inno
cence or of the means, used to convict 
him, for what other reason would he 
have been released from prison? Be
cause bis wife was ill? Surely many an
other prisoner may have deserved clem
ency earlier for such a reason.

'Because of the potential politics in
volved? It is widely said the White 
House very much wanted to make some 
gesture to organized labor, with next No
vember in mind, and this wae a conve
nient way to do it. If so, how will labor 
take the Hoffa release? DeqSte Mr. Hof- 
fa ’a continuing sway over the teamsters 
through his. appointed heir Frank Fitz
simmons, we doubt that he has more 
than scant sympathy among workers 
generally, many of whom resent the 
teamsters’ pushy tactics. Will favor with 
Mr. Hoffa played off against the pan- 
tankerousness of George Meany?

The public la deeply perplexed by the 
Hoffa release. They felt he had been 
fairly convicted in the puUie courts cf 
law. IDs rHease seems out of step wMh 
the general Image of law-and-order Re
publicanism held up in the present 
White House. Earlier this year a Hoffa 
request to i»an4e authorities was de
nied. Why the change? WaA it principle 
or poliUos? The public has a right to 
know. — OHRI8TIAN SCEENOE MON
ITOR. '
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Inside
Report

P ol i t ics  And  
The Environment

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — William D. 
RuckeUtaus, the dynamic en
forcer of envlronmentol laws for 
the Nixon administration, is 
poised to oppose the will of in
fluential White Houee political 
aides and perhaps President 
Nhcon’s own inclinations in the 
nation’s hottest battle over in
dustrial pollution.

The case involves Reserve 
Mining Oo. of Sflver Bay, Minn., 
dumping some 67,000 tons of 
iron mining wastes Into Lake 
Stqierlor over two decades. 
Early in January, Ruckelshaus 
is expected to order Reserved 
Mining to convert its operations 
to dump wastes in ways that 
won’t pollute the lake. That 
would require getting rid of 
most of It on land, thereby set- 
Ung off a protracted court 
struggle.

This will climax weeks of 
struggle within the Admlnlstra- 
ttim over the wisdom of crack
ing down on industrial polluters 
who happen to be generous Re
publican canq|>aign contributors. 
Indeed, the Reserved Mining 
case tyiiifies the Nixon adminis
tration’s split persemaUty cm en- 
viroiunental quesUons.

dearly. President Nixon did . 
not calcu li^  the cost to Repub
lican businessmen when he de
clared war against pollution In 
his 1970 State of the Union ad
dress. Since then, his ardor as 
an environmentaUst has cooled. 
In private and pufUic (most re
cently in Detroit on Sept. 23), 
Mr. Nixon disclaims any inten
tion of making industry a 
’ ’whipping hoy’ ’ or ’ ’scape
goat.’ ’

But the President’s views are 
moderate compared with Secre
tary of Commerce Maurice 
Stans, who sees an environment
al conspiracy against private 
industry. He is supported by the 
two White House aides with 
intimate ties to big business : 
Peter Flanigan and the omni
present Charles W. Colson, to  
these friends of industry, 
Ruckelshaus and his Environ
mental ProtecUon Agency 
(EPA) have capitulated to the 
conservation freaks..

’Ihe Commerce-White House 
group has been particularly up-

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Center Congregational Church 
delays action on abolishing- the 
Ecclesiastical Society.

Charles H. Hurlburt is appoint
ed town recreation director, 
succeeding H. Leon Sheppard.

10 Years Ago
’Town Manager Richard Mar

tin says there are disadvantages 
to creating an assistant mon- 
ogstahlp and proposes altema^ 
fives which would place mosw 
remxsuUiUlty on town depart
ment heeds.

Mr, and Mns. H. Hayner 
Davidson are installed as 
worthy patron and worthy ma
tron of Chapman Court, Order 
of Amaranth.

set with what it considers E3PA 
harassment of Reserve Mining, 
whose two shareholders—Re
public Steel Oorp. 'and Armco 
Steel Oorp.—are part tit the Re
publican party’s fund-raising ap
paratus in OUo. Willis Boyer, 
chairman of Republic Steel, is a 
vice chairman of the Ohio Re
publican finance committee. C. 
William Verity, are membArs 
of the Rational industrial Pol
lution Advisory Council set up 
by Stans. '

Nor do these Republican busi
nessmen hestltate to use their 
connections. When EPA ordered 
Armco to stop dumping wastes 
in the Houstmi, Tex., ship chan
nel, Verity contacted Flanigan 
at the White House. The result: 
NegofiaUons giving Armco a 
six-month delay.

The industrialists were exert
ing similar pressure in the 
Reserve Mining case Including 
a White House meeting between 
company officials and Flanigan. 
But Ruckelshaus put his foot 
dewn this time. He explicitly in
formed the White House staff 
and Stans he absolutely would 
brook no interference from 
them. Up to now, his strong 
stance has not been ovemded 
by the President.

So tough a posture could not 
be dared by a mere bureaucrat. 
Ruckelshaus is a formidable 
figure back home in Indiana 
with a bright future in electoral 
pcdlUcs. More Important, as an 
Assistant Attorney General be
fore moving to EPA, Ruckeir 
atiaus developed a warm rela
tionship writh a political adviser 
who dwarfs even Cdsan In in
fluence: Atty. Gen. John Mitch- 
eU.

Ccnsequmtly, although Ruckel- 
Ehaus has no easier access to 
the President’s mind and heart 
than other top AdmlnlstraUcn 
officials, he does have an indi
rect route through Mitchell. 
Using the Attorney General as

an unlikely conduit, Ruckel
shaus argues the environment
al Issue to Mr. Nixon.

Moreover, he is buttressed on 
the Reserve Mining case of pop
ular support in the three states 
bordering Lake Superior. The 
governors of inTsepnsin, Minne
sota and Michigan all are de
manding on-land disposal. So is 
file pcUUcally astute Senate Re
publican vriiip. Sen. Robert Grif
fin of Michigan.

In fact. Reserve Mining’s ar
rogance in refusing to vdiuv- 
tarily curb pollution has en
raged dtizens in the area. Quite 
apart from the issues, backing 
down would be bad politics for 
Mr. Nixon in the Upper Mid
west.

’That is not the viewpoint at 
the White House and Commerce 
Department, however. Conver
sion to on-Iand diapoeal would 
cost Reserved Minliig between 
$48 milUen and $75 million in 
capital expenditures and $10 
million to $14 million in extra 
annual operating costs. Is this 
the proper reward, ask Mr. Nix
on’s pdlUcaJI advisers, for gen
erosity to the President’s elec
tion campaign fund? That is the 
thinking Ruckelshaus is buck
ing in trying to clean up the 
environment.

A  Thouirht for Today
Sponsored by five Manchester 

Council of Churches

' ’ ’What doth the Lord require 
of thee, but to do jusfiy, and to 
love mercy, and to walk hum
bly with they God.’ ’ Mlcab 6:8b.

Life is more than prlvllage, it 
is responslbliny: For we do not 
Inhabtt the earth alone, but 
share it; and what we have we 
do not create, but God gives us.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover 
Bolton Congregational Church

It has happened quite natural
ly, and seasonally, that the 
Image of Governor Thomas 
MeskiU as a hard-hearted indi
vidual who banishes the unfor
tunate and eats little children 
has been seftened by the spec
tacle of a very human and ap
pealing Governor making his 
rounds to share the holiday 
parties of: the state’s unfortu
nate wards.

He is not yet John Dempsey’s 
equal, in the department of the 
joyous extrovert, but he may 
be on his wray to succumbing to. 
the same kind of conquest of his 
own heart that Dempsey ac
knowledged after his own first 
close quarter contact with 
groups of people underequipped 
by nature.

Although this has come natu
rally and seasonally, and is al
ways somethUng good for the 
souls of all men, it is also a 
development good for the 
image.

And if Governor Meskill takes 
a slight smile of satisfaction as 
he sees himself beginning the 
public transition from Big Bad 
WoU to Kind Rescuing Woods
man, that is no more than he 
deserves, out of the CSiiistmas 
exchange.

In contrast to this easy, natu
ral, unforced, seasonaUy-lnaugu- 
rated change of image, there 
has been, in other aspects of the 
wrhole Meskill administration 
performance and attitude latMy, 
the development of something 
like a professional occupation 
with the question of image.

The Governor, and all the 
Governor’s men, have, develop
ed a visible concern with how 
they are being reported and in
terpreted, through their own 
acts and policies, through their 
own exposition of these acts and 
policies, and then through the 
kind and friendly offices of the 
press.

The effort has been toward 
clearer, more easily available, 
more consistent and contradic
tion free presentafions of ad
ministration deeds and pur
poses, with, of course, a con- 
centraficn of intention and skill 
on having everything show sun
ny side up.

’There has, at the same time.

bean a skilled and amllltkNia 
program aimed at the indoc
trination, befh through prAMn- 
tatlons and through M tadly, 
convivial assoclafion, cf the peo
ple the regular m edia' oone- 
spondents at the State' Ckqrttol 
work fpr.

One theory as to why tke Mes
kiU administration has proeeed- 

. ed into such extensive sollc^ de 
for its own image calountee 
that it read the local eieoilon re
turns in Connectiout last Nov, 
2 as something lese than a  re
-sounding endorsement i t  the 
atmoephere the new etate ad
ministration had created for it
self. In such a sttuafion h u  
apparently, as most admiaiatra- 
tlons would, judgSd tiMit. the 
fault lay not In anyUiiikg'';lt it
self was doing, but la the'fail
ure of the pubUc to liiiterstand 
it properly.

’Ihe new effort Ig weU man
aged, and it may innduce some 
of the desired resuUe. We can
not refrain, however, from that 
passing regret we ahnye ex
press whenever we find a poUt- 
ical figure or adminlatrafion b »  
ginning to look sideWays into 
the mirror. It Is somefimee a 
waste of time and‘'effort that 
might be devoted to stndgbt- 
forward dcUng of the UmV that 
provides Us own eventuai tri
umph over any posriMe ^mis
interpretation.

Current Quotes '
"Every time someone teUs 

me I’m wrong always remem
ber 26 churches on the .Blen 
Hoa highway outside Saigon. 
They were built by refugees’ 
from Nort|i Vietnam beoauiw 
they were so glad to es 
Those churches have got to 
mean something.’ ’—L t./ OW. 
John O’Gorman, wrho iym  Viet
nam for a third com m  tour as 
a pilot of fighter-htobers at
tacking North Vlem m *

’ ’If they are gOng to be Re
publicans a n i^  if they don’t 
want to support Nixon, who 
would they impport?’ ’—Alvin O. 
BramstedL’  ̂GOP Chairman in 
Alaska, adu latin g  in an fiitor- 
view on alternatives available 
to contervatlve Republlbatu in 
1972,

BiU W bitaker

THOUOHTX M6ARD HIM 
START TO WARE ACiAIN,T00o^

Mmi-B!kes 
Turned Out 
To Pasture

By GRAGB HOWEU, 
Wlbhlla Begle-Beaoon Writer
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) — An 

enterprising young Kansas 
ooupla has found just the place 
for thrir children to ride mini- 
hikes In safety, by opening the 
first mtnl-blke motorcycle park 
In the Wichita area.

When It became clear to the 
Roger Harlans of Haysville that 
their 9 year dd, Roger Jr., was 
ruining the lawn Mdth his Mke 
they decided it was time to 
turn their son and his bike out 
to pasture.

And out to pasture they all 
went, just as soon as they 
found and leased their pasture. 
It turned out to be 40 acres of 
rolling terrain that needed 
weeks | of clearing, weed-cut
ting, trash-hauling and track- 
marifing before It coUkl be 
opened to the public at $1 a 
bike.

Most of the operttlon of the 
pork has been left to 'Mrs. Har
lan. All summer she made the 
trip from their Haysville home, 
south of Wichita, to the park 
area, northwest of WlchUa. She 
became adept at loading the 
oar with bikes, her three chil
dren and food for the day, and 
spending the entire day oper
ating the park.

Since the beginning of school, 
the hours have been shoriened 
to 4 until 8 p.m.

*’We have not had a dull 
day,’ ’ she says. ’ ’We stay open 
In all kinds of weather and the 
kids say they are looking for

ward to riding In the loe end 
snow."

’ ’Bustness was stow at first 
but we did some advertising 
and now we have Steady riders 
all week, and up to BO to 60 rid
ers on Saturdays and Sun
days."

The park even has a building 
on the grounds, a combination 
ticket booth, concession stand 
and nursery tor the Harlans’ 
year old daughter, Monique, 
who spends hsr days at the 
park.

"We sell bottled soft drinks, 
keep the coffee pet on for par
ents who are around and have 
our own Ice chest and grlU 
where we cook cur evening 
meal.

"And we have placed oiir 
own hand-made picnic tables in 
a nearby Catalpa grove for the 
convenience of riders."

Meskill, Jobless, Youth Vote

1971—Banner Year for News Media

Law May Bar 
Transplant

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) -  
A 96-year-old law may imohlblt 
18-year-oId Cheiyl Barnes from 
receiving a kidney transplant 
scheduled Jan. 16.

Caieryl, daughter of Mr. end 
Mrs. Chester Barnes of Harper, 
Okta., had one kidney removed 
Wednesday in preparation for 
the transplant. Her 30-year-tSd 
brother, George, a sailor cn 
emeigency leave from the Phil
ippines, was to donate the kid
ney.

But an 1876 Kansas Uw cov
ering contractual righU of mi
nors prevents George foom le
gally donating the kidney.

In order to moke a contract 
to donate the kidney, George 
must be granted the rli^ita cf 
majority in court, a process 
that requires at leant 80 days

By DON MBIKUD

Good old 1971. What a year 
for the news media In Con
necticut!

There was Gov. ’Thomaa J. 
Meskill, the first RepuMlcan 
governor In 16 years, making 
quite an Impact In his first 
year In office, preaching — and 
practicing — austerity and 
handing down 176 vetoes, a 
record which may stand for the 
next 800 yearn of Connecticut 
history.

/Ihere was the unemployment 
rate, entering the year at an 
astronomical 10 per cent and 
still over 8 per cent at year’s 
end. lik e  the weath$r, every
one talked about it but at ihe 
state level, not much sraa done 
— or could be done - -  about it.

There were the relatively qui
et college campuses, more ex
ercised over the doUars-end- 
cents issue of tulUcn increases 
than the gut isauea of war and 
equality, aMe sd last — no 
thanks to the voters of Con
necticut — to sign up 18-year- 
olds as voters but In no Mg 
sweat to register.

’Ihere was the end, the an- 
tlellmacfio end of the trial of 
Black Panther Chairman Bobby 
Seale and Mrti. Ericka Huggins 
in New Haven, a trial that end
ed, after a ll the ihetorlc and all 
the demonstrattons and a pains
taking jury-selection process. In 
a hung jury and a decision to 
forgo another such ordeal.

How many of the news events

of 1971 will find their way into 
history or prove to iiave an im
pact on posterity tomelns to be 
seen, But among the headline- 
grabbers ware the following;

—The passage and repeal of 
Oonnecticut’a first Income tax.

—Thii crash of an Allegheny 
Airline plaiie In East Haven 
with a lose of 38 lives — the 
worst commarciel avlefion ac
cident In OonnscUcul history,

—ThW fatal wounding of John 
Pardue, one of the brothere ac
cused of the spectacular Dan
bury bombings and bank rob
bery of 1970 as Pardue tried to 
escape from custody.

—’The search for another man 
a c c u s e d  of deqiwrado-like 
crimes of viMence, fitopbon 
McDonough of Farmington, ami 
his capture In New York City,

—‘The striking down by the 
U.8. Chiprame Cburt of Con
necticut’s Perochald program 
of state aid to education in the 
parochiel sehoots, and the 
state’s unsuccessful attempts to 
get its money Iwck.

—’Ihe election of Bridgeport’s 
first Republican mayor in over 
40 years, while the Democrats 
did better than the GOP over
all in the municipal elections.

— T̂he creation of a new state 
Department of Fhwlitmmental 
Protection — vdiile oil spills 
continued to pollute the shore
line.

—The advent of a new crimi
nal code for the state, replacing 
a patchwork of laws, some of 
them of ancient origin.

—A]M>rovat by the legislature

and the governor of a state lot
tery, horse-ractng and off-track 
betting, which put a crimp In 
the puritanical tradition of Con
necticut.

■—The vicissitudes of the
priestly Benigan brothers,
Daniel and Philip, at the feder
al prison In Danbury, where 
they continued to fight the war 
and launched a series of law
suits.

—T h e Meskill adminis
tration’s attempts to cut back 
welfare payments, another oc
casion for demonstrations and 
lawsuits.

—The Democratic party’s 
agonies over internal reforms 
that were supposed to open av
enues for Insurgent challenges 
and ensure better representa
tion of women, youth and eth
nic minorities. ' '

Oever Young Girl
BLBTCHLEY, England (AP) 

— A police detective’s daugh
ter, Aiiprsla l$Tlllams, 8, learned 
how to track down a loot d o ll- 
draw a police Idenfiklt-type pic
ture, have it puMlshed in the 
local paper.

That’s what she did when she 
loet her favorite doll, flusle, 
while shopping with her moth
er. Only hours after the crude 
drawing of Susie appeared in 
the paper, someone returned it 
to little Angela.

OPEN TO N ITE  till 9! 4
WB orayoBr lwcijd<|iNNtBn 
for cril your now yoor^t j, 

poity supplios at fairway ^  

prieos!

(it) cups 

lit) cut out* 
lit) sfiwameiB

orgamliatioiial diseouati,tooi

hxl licit

Sears
(BmrSiiTPIBOT Si\ILIE

SAVE
8-Hour Sale
Friday Only 
December 31
10A.M.-6 P.M.
THE GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR

Look For The Red Tags In Every Department 
Ask AbGut Sears Convenient Credit Plans

Sears BRIDGEPORT HAM DEN
Labiytttt Plaia 2301 DiiwtU Av«.

M IDDLETOW N
822MainSt.

Shop Your Nearest Sears Store
ORANGE SPRINGFIELD W EST HARTFORD

SOBfMtonPoftRd. 1686 Botton Rd. Corbin’i  Comer
DANBURY HOLYOKE
129MiiliijL_____________ICitvItoUCourt

W EST SPRINGFIELD
135 Memorial Ave.

WESTFIELD
44 Main St.

WATERBURY
Naugatuck ValkyMaU

MANCHESTER
,3 4 « M id d U ^ ^

NORWALK
SOWaUSt.
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PEAR/SALADS -

FAST FEAR SALADS, quick complements that make menus 
funl These take only tlnee minutes to prepare. Just open a can 
of Bartlett pears, add a few imaginative ingredients and you’ve 
got salads to fit the mood of the moment.
With convenient canned Bartlett pears, there’s a can size to meet 
every need. The small 8-oz. can contains 3 to 5 pear halves, while 
the 1 lb. can has 5 to 7 and the large 1 lb. 13 oz. can has 7 to 9 
pear halves.
The suggestions below are just a beginning of the many three- 
minute salads that can be created with canned Bartlett pears. 
For your own special touch, experiment with different arrange
ments of the pears and interesting garnishes.

GOLDEN PEAR SALAD
Dip well-drained canned pear halves in powdered orange drink mix. 
Arrange on western iceberg lettuce and fill centers of j^ r s  with mixture 
of cream cheese, chopped dates and nuts. Garnish with cluster of grapes.
AP-PEAR-TEER
Cut canned pear halves into wedges. Alternate on plate of western iceberg 
lettuce with rolled slices of salami or ham. Add olives, chili peppers and 
onion rings. Drizzle with Italian dressing. „ .
DIETER’S SPECIAL
Arrange canned pear halves over mound of cottage cheese mixed with 
celery and canned shrimp or crab. Sprinkle with salad seasonings.
COCONUT CREAM SALAD
Top canned pear halves with a dressing of coconut and chopped mara
schino cherries stirred into dairy sour cream. Sprinkle with chopped nuts 
and serve on slices of western iceberg lettuce.
PEAR SALAD LUNCHEON
Cut canned pear halves into wedges; dip in French dressing and arrange, 
petal-fashion, around mound of chicken or tuna salad. Another time, 
alternate pear “petals” with wedges of avocado.
PEAR FRUIT PLATTER
Fill canned-pear halves with cream cheese; arrange on platter with as
sorted fruits such as bananas, orange slices, canned puiple plums, grapes 
and canned sweet cherries. Serve with Honey French Dressing.
STUFFED PEARS
Place two well-drained canned pear halves together with a filling of 
favorite cheese spread. Arrange upright to resemme whole pears on salad 
plates lined with western iceberg lettuce. Garnish with watercress or 
parsley and a sprinkle of paprika.
PEAR CHOPSTICK SALAD
Toss drained sliced canned pears with crisp bean sprouts and mandarin 
oranges. AdcL mayonnaise thinned with pear syrup and seasoned with a 
dash of curry powder.

FANCY PEAR SALADS, elegant touches that make menus ex
citing! This shimmering gelatin mold, topped with a crown of 
canned Bartlett pear hmves, adds an interesting spark to a buffet 
or post-holiday supper.
Creamy canned pear halves are molded into clear lime gelatin for 
the top layer. In the center is a lemony, mayonnaise mixture filled 
with to p p e d  turkey and crisp celery. Beneath is a rich red base 
made with cranberry relish and strawberry gelatin. To complete 
the festive menu, serve mugs of steaming seafood bisque and crisp 
butter rolls.
Canned Bartlett pears are noted for their mellow sweetness and 
juicy texture. Along with choice quality and versatile flavor, the 
pears have a natural affinity for elegant dining. When the menu 
calls for something special, try Pear Salad Fancy.

PEAR SALAD FANCY
First Layer: 1 (1  lb.) can Bartlett pear halves

1 (3 oz.) package lime-flavor gelatin

Second Layer: 1 (3 oz.) package lemon-flavor gelatin
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup mayonnaise 

1/3 cup diced celery 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 

1/4 cup chopped onion 
1-1/2 cups diced, cooked turkey

Third Layer: I (3 oz.) package strawberry-flavor gelatin
1-1/2 cups water

1 cup cranberry-orange relish
For first layer, drain pear halves and add enough water to pear syrup to 
make 1-3/4 cups. Heat 1 cup pear syrup mixture to boiling. Stir in lime 
gelatin until dissolved. Add remaining 3/4 cup pear syrup mixture. Chill imtil 
syrupy. Arrange pear halves in bottom of 2-quart mold. Pour in lime gelatin. 
Chill until almost set.
For second layer, dissolve lemon gelatin in boiling water. Beat in mayon
naise. Chill until partially set. Fmd in celery, parsley, onion and turkey. 
Pour over pear layer. Chul until almost set.
For third layer, dissolve strawberry gelatin in 1 cup boiling water. Stir in 
remaining 1/2 cup cold water. Chill until partially set. Add cranberry-orange 
relish. Pour over turkey layer. Chill until firm. Unmold on platter lined with 
lettuce^^a^ garnish with whole cranberries. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

PEAR CREAM SALAD, another beauty, is ideal for a luncheon menu or 
dessert. Vary it to suit the season or your color scheme by tinting the canned 
TOars red and flavoring them with cinnamon, or tinting the pears neen and 
flavoring them with mint. For a luncheon, add dainty ham and c^cken or 
crab sandwiches on assorted breads, and crisp relishes.

PEAR CREAM SALAD
1 ( l ib . 13 oz.) can Bartlett 

pear halves
1 envelope unflavored gelatine 

1/2 cup pear syrup 
1 cup cold water

1/4 cup lemon juice 
1/4 cup sugar

1 (3 oz.) package cream cheese 
1/2 cup heavy cream, whipped 
1/3 cup chopped huts

Drain pears reserving 1/2 cup syrup to dissolve gelatine. Use remaining 
syrup to make Cinnamon or Mint Pears, as directed below. Soften gelatine 
in reserved 1/2 cup pear syrup. Heat until dissolved. Add water, lemon juice 
and sugar. Chill until syrupy. Beat in cream cheese, softened at room tem
perature. Fold in whipped cream M d nuts. Pour into 3-cup mold. Chill until 
firm. Unmold on platter lined with western iceberg lettuce and encircle with 
Mint or Cinnamon Pears. Garnish with mint sprigs. Makes 6 servings. 
CINNAMON FEARS: Combine pear syrup with 2 tablespoons red cinnamon 
candies. Bring to boil, simmering until candies dissolve. Color with red food 
coloring if deeper tint is desireoT Add pear halves. Chill several hours. 
\flNT PEARS: Combine pear syrup with 1/2 te a n ^ n  mint flavoring. Color 
with green food coloring. Pour over pear halves. Chill several hours.

South Windsor

Warehouse Request 
Gets PZO Approval

quest to conatruot a >70,000 aq
ft. warehouse and dlatribuuVii „
center for lU CtonnecUcut stores .. Windsor Reel
in the Savin Bros. Parkcentre ^pertment will begin
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From Your
Neighbor’s Kitchen

Even Antarctica Victim 
O f Pollution by Mankind

Recrea- 
iU

rnomy Oliver, who is a TV star in his a r^ ca ” (^ >  
The first time l  tasted shrimp •** ^  lea  but also along country as Julia Child is here '»n*a 

was on a Now Year's Bve. F «  esuftem coast of gcotland. The recipe appears in Ms"fme
■Iho_Fr.noh t a n g o s  Is an- cookbook "La Oulslne" which

sponsored scientific studies eHng the bottom. Plastic will 
McMURDO STATON, Ant- since 1957, was given overall last pracUcally forever and adll 

— Where man charge of the entire U.8. oper- MU all organisms beneath it "  gees, man pollutes, and this atlon.
concern that nutrienU from

________ _____ __________________________________________overgrown oOwr near relative. has been translated into English hlTmM of harm to^tarcU c life are few, raw sewage might lead to a
complex at the Rt. B and Oov 11!,®"*̂  and ^ » »  worms to me. Of oourse, . decapods, mean- and is available in this country. on ?,«ii„ti S i, cxploelon among
ernor’s Highway comer. Jntennedlate yoga classes next "hrimp wasn't around In abund- hif» whereas shrimp The third recipe comes frmn ‘ * Vl^nla^Polytechnlc In- star fish and sea urchins whiS

The building will be con- “ ** Orehard MU “ xio when I was a child. '----- • "  --------- '
structed on a nine-acre plot „W e were ceUbratlng New
by the H. Wales and Lines of interested is asked to Year's Bve at Auntie Bmma
Meriden, wiU measure 400 feet “ d “  ft PoiVs. She and I are gnat

Sauce Remoulade — garbage, beer cans, plosUc con- search.
Oourmet Cookbook talners, old tires, abandoned

To 2 cups mayonnaise, add H machinery

by 660 feet, and will be one- thrir Uklng, they may jovers of champagne. WIUi Uie hasloally -----------,  , ----- —
story high. It will contain wan- ®**ft“ “ ** classes will bubbly, she served on array of **•»•*>» amaU piecee of shrimp,
houses, worksluq̂ w and receiving ***** Inter- hon D'oeuvns including btaok ** *• pressed IMto smaU thick

According to William Orace, ®®"' ®**“  eocused of UMng the K you have a recipe oaUlngchairman, some $200,000 " T hur«w  ..m , ^  ----------
_ ..............  ^ uncooked ritrlmp.

PZC
in taxes annuaUy wlH be 
brought into the town as the 
$6 million buUdlng and inven
tory wlU be taxable, he said. 

Meets Monday
The regiUnr meeting of the 

South Windsor Women’s Oub 
wUl. be held Monday at the 
Timcthy Edwards S ch ^  at 7:4B 
p.m.

"Cancer Prevemticn" wUl be 
the topic of the evening, and

“ ‘•y w«  lor jTw n shrimp, it m e iir^ ^ ,■ons, and a special fee for pensive. We didn’t mind a Wt - - -
For further information, con- the caviar aU to our-

tMt James Snow at the Town There was a huge bowl of
_ . .  ,  B h ^ p  and sauce. On a dare,

T , . . , . .  ®'***«o I gingerly tasted one. What a
Bridge lessons wUl also be of- lool I had been—mlsstnr 

fqred by the Recreation Depart- all them years. out

teen-agers. -w -  n «, ™  ...  --------- crustaceans like
lobster and crab. So are some 
InsecU, Uke sand flees. The 
crusty armor of the creature 
Mves tt its designatton. The 
■hell is made up of a material

.P*®, t’ostnuem class ,wUl The riiiimp bowl at parties w hi^ ftM ds'^reiltee thehart' 
^  held at the South Windsor U always the hardest thtaTto nJm
l^ h  ^hM l from 7:80 to 9:80 p t  to. Almost every restaurant the animal must replace its

------- ... —  P-*"- Room llB beginning includes shrimp as an appetiser riieU as it gnnvs iaariM flu
phyaixdan aiul American Catuspr •****• ^  will run for eight and often in cooked fOmr- the old one behind ’
S ^ety fUma wlU be shown. wplui. most popular being bdked

have been floated , ,
penguin* showing

.. w w  .  -  alickaped capers, both carefuUy McMurdo Sound.
drained aiul dried; one taUe- In places, divers report, the

oiw tablespoon mixed chopped litter that crowds sponges have b*«n m ’lttdMi f»Am q̂7”stsaf borne like
u ™ , .  . . .  CWW., X . ‘r ! .r ’ ^ . Z 2 L “  th.

aUcks on their backs, he writes «'*ation.

pollution, there 
are others beyond control.

D(DT and other pesticides 
have been found in penguins 
and other aminals here, and 
scientists are finding, and won-

— ------------------------ dering about the effects of
Near Palmer Station, below copper, iron.

Mix weU.
Sauce Remoulade — 

Boymeud Oliver 
2 tablespoons Dijon mustard 
H teaspoon salt 
% cup oUve oil

the pesticides, on 
from distant clv-

Hosteases will bo Mrs. Rich- Intermediate classes wlU be ehilfed'  shrimp. '  ■**'**"P » f t  and pepper. Qradually beat ĥ .„®*̂
ord Moier and Mrs. Richard **®*** Wednesday evening at the Shrimp should be crlso when quickly in. the oil with a wire whisk.
Noble. high school frim 7-80 to 9:80 eaten. If you T o c S o k t o f™  tail under his body, as if you were making mayon-

been piped into the Sound, hard ^  'T ^ ^ t a r c u r j™ ;^
dU-

000 incinerator capable' of L n l- 
ing 600 pounds of material per

Next summer a sewage treat- S h *5®*“ * " * “ *? *»*
tablespoon wine vlnager or ‘‘  “ ** a J i^ -S d t a !
lemon Juice prseUceB.

Hot water from the nuclear 
power plant here that produces 
electricity and uses heat to dls-

plnch of freshly ground ‘“ ’jj*’ ‘T *®**W *«“ “ *•
white pepper

A  MODERN 
PHARMACY

Blend together the mustard,
alt and netmer. ar«A..UIv h .., *®*̂  **‘«*̂  dlspoaltion into

he can move backwards quite 
c«wtacean« b ^ thto a boll. Tben, start counting through gWs but they are not

School Menus P*'"'' >>eglnnlng Jan. 12.
Monday: Hotdog on a bun, ItJere is a fee, payaUe on the

potato chips, mUk and yum-yum «*»* of the session. the time as listed on the pock- **®*
cake. Each class will be Umited to age from the minute y o u ^

Tuesday: Orange J u i c e .  “  people. the shrimp in the water. D ^  ^T tS^e^^?^ tee
aalaml, bologna and cheese Pre-registration is required ***** and start counting after ** S* •
grinder, shredded lettuce, sliced and all interested persons are ***® water comes to a boU again. .  J**^r* ’̂ *** shrimp serv-
tomato, potato chqw, milk, Jello asked to call tee receptionist You’ll end up with mushy .. ***“ ***4 Mime made of cat-
wite topping. desk at tee Town H all.^ g la - a*»*l»np. K You’re not sure 11?*̂ ’ '*»*’“ *'adlsh and tabasco.

Wednesday: Hamburger on trations will be handled on a ''̂ lother the riirlmp Is done, re- ®**®*Y.
a bun, mashed p ^ to , gravy, first come , first Serve basis. niove one, run cold water over “ **“  ‘“ ■appointing,
carrot coins, milk, sugar cookie. Judy Pyka of Manchester ** **** ***^ **• ®* ********

Thursday: Plaza with meat will be the instructor. Immediatoly iqwn draining tee f'̂ ®*’. “ avor and I think it de-
and cheese, tossed green salad, -------- riirimps, run cold water over : „ ' * ? * ?  ***® •*»»*'"P- How- „ ---------  ^
milk, chocolate pudding with Manchester Everting ft- You con even use Ice cubes. *l,***.f* arguable point. Beat together tee garlic, rtilve page and body wastes to’ 1 ^

Souft. Whxteor o o i « l . p ^  You want to drop teat tempera, **‘*® ^ ‘* ?*’ »®*!l̂ i f**®®- ****** •**>®®. ^  f ^ c f
soup, Barbara Varrick. Tel. >u nt»l ***** Inunedlately so you wUl <»^«>t ^ e e  with mo. -  -

________________  __________________have nice crunchy shrimp. If * ***** tasted remoulade
you have any left over after aauce while in New Orleaiui
your parity, put some odd water **4iere much French food is
In a bowl or Jar, add lam/m ■«rved. Remoulade refers to
Juice, and dn^ tiie lemon sidna mayonitaise to which picMea,
right In tee water. Otherwise, It <*apers, herbs, spices, onions,
wia iqxtil nqtidly. anchovies are added. I find that

noise. Add tee vinegar or lemon 
JiUce. Makes about % cup.

Sauce Remoulade —
Slenderella

1 clove garlic, crushed or 
minced

2 tablespooiu dive d l 
8 tablespoons lemon Juice
3 tablespocns chili sauce 
1 tablespoon prepared horse- t^[2i

radish
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
H teaspoon piq;)rika

2 scallions, chopped fine

• . land lies free of 
snow in summer

till fresh water from tee sea 
has apparently had no effect on 
sea life, say Paul K. Dayton of 
the Scripps Institution of Ocea- 
nogr^hy and Gkxdon A. Rob- 

that lUlard, University of Wahsing-This staticn is cm land 
lies free of snow in summer ton zodoglst.
(when it is winter in tee United But in places beer cans out- 
States) so landfill sites are number some species of 
being sought for compacted sponges and "although this Ut- 

ond other non-bumable ter is an eyesore, it probaMy 
has not seriously damaged the 

Field parties going into tee benthic biota’’ or life at the sea 
snow-free dry valleys 60 miles bottom, they write. "The most 
from McMurdo are equipped to detrimental effect is in cov- 
bring back all their trash, gar-

topping.
SViday: Tomato rice

Business Mirror

Chomping on Good Chaw 
B u llin g  Up the Profits We scampi many it varies from place to place

By MILES SMITH

Manchester' 
Hospital Notes

VXSlXINa HOURS
Intermediate 

private, noon -
Care 

8 p.m..
Semi-

available in two varieties,
NEW YORK (AP) — South »®nft-»woot.

paw pitchers and those d ’ flop- DotwlM*to 
py-hat characters in western ^
movies aren’t tee only devotees ?̂®
of chawin’ toboacco teese days. *^ ®

And though snuff-sniffing nev- o ns the now<i«r nn Oif*!m***?

T .u ' '  ««■ Up and gum. Foe moist snuff
In the dd days smokeless to-, a Wad is pinched between the 

bacco was sold alcng with thumb and index finiger and 
stogies and pipe tobacco in stuffed between tee cheek and 
stores that often had a wooden tee gum.
Indian out front as a trade Smokeless tobacco, says the **‘*"‘ '  ̂ P-“ i-i private rooms, 
sign. council, is a favorite in occupa- ** •-•••- ' * p-m., ond^4 p.m. - 8

The wooden Indian has de- I***®* vUiere a lighted match **•"*• 
parted to the happy hunting ‘wild bo disastrous. Workers in Fcdlatrios: Parents allowed 
grounds of tee antiques shop, ‘lUcnilcal itiante, mines, reft- •‘W *•>*• except noon—8 p-m.; 
but you stiU can find snuff or a neries, and munitions plants “**•*■•» * p.m. - 8 p.m. 
chaw—sometimes In .a vending Play It safe. Service: 10 a.m. • 2 p.m.;
machine down at tee end of the Some farmers and lumber- * P-®>- ■ 8 p.m. 
plant cafeteria. Jacks prefer tee smokeless Intensive Care and Coronary

Prospects are i/v>iring up in P’’«***‘**a because they don’t ****** Immediate tamUy only, 
tee smokeless tobacco business **a'̂ ® 1“  worry about setting tee any time, limited ito five mlii 
because these products ameal ^?**! or tee woods on fire. ***f"’ ^
to certain people, among teem Hunters have an added rea- Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
chemical plant workera, form- a®"—a ******* «* tobacco smoke Mst# P-m., and 0:80 p.m. - 8 
era, lumberjacks and hunters. ®®“ 1‘1 *lp ott their quarry. p.m.; others, 8 p.m. - 4 p.m.. 

Based on fla res for the first Chawing tobacco Inevitably and 0:S0 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
nine months of the year, tee *®“**® *® a*"*®** salivation and Age Limits: lO In matornit}-. 
sumption of chewing tobacco ®*P*c*®ration—ptul—and that 12 In other areas, no limit in 
e s t i m a t e s  American cen- **“  **®®** ® social deterrent in self-service.

menus. Ih moot cases, you are and ia an interesting change 
aot eating true soompt, Jiwt *'<>i“  ***® usual cocktail sauce, 
large Amerioon ofarimp. Soompl The first recipe is taken from 
is plural for scompo which Is in- Vbtume I of tee Oourmet Oook- 
digafcui to the Adriatic waters hook. The second, somewhat 
of Italy, They belong to the dlffereitt, comes from tee 
same aperies as tee Dublin famous French riief Raymond

husband oil, lemon Juice, chill __

rika. Sift In 0>® scallloiw and lows some years of disregard 
riulmp. Marinate at least two concerning such waste disposal.
‘*® "!lL ® *'J?"*!r'^™ ***“ ’ “  A**** ■**“**®» are undenrayposolttie. Erux^ sauce for 1|4 concernliig putting mini-sewage 
lbs. shrimp. Serve on shredded treatment or disposal pkuits at 
l e ^ e . guch places as tee South Pole

After you have made one Station, 800 miles to tee north, 
remoulade sauce or two, you where now sewage is piped out 
can adjuri it any way you like, to sink into the snow and ice 
It you wont a hotter sauce, add two mUes thick. Some thou- 
more horseradlte or dry mus- sands of years from now, tee 
tard. You can niake it any way movement of tee Ice will depos-

BICYCLES

you Uke.
Happy tasting, and Happy 

New Year to you all.

Beer Cans 
From Past

Chlif. 
beer? **'»‘ ®̂

ft it in the sea.
There are those who say 

man-made pollution is of no 
great consequence here, be
cause man occupies only a few 
areas of the 0 mlUion square 
mile continent, and that pen
guins contribute more body 
waste by far than man does to 
the sea.

Indeed, one fafriagist has esti- 
tiiat a single large 

sperm whale .excretes as much 
body waste in five months as 
do> 1,000 men who hve and work

sumption of chrewlng tobacco *̂ ®®*** Unies. 
and snuff in 1971 vdll be 96 mll- 
Uim pounds, an Increase of 3 
per cent over 1070.

The chomiting kind accounts 
for 72 million pounds, an in
crease of almost 0 per cent 
over 1970.

The chewer has his choice of

McCarthy Says 
He May Primary 

In California

AU emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new Omergenoy room 
entrance oft Armory St. Acoesa

Falknor Dr.; Deborah L. Man- 
gano, 26 Lodge Dr,

Also,, Mrsi Diana- Morris, 
tlTlUmlintlc; Mrs- Catrih A.
Boucher, 120H Rachel Rd;j!«yl- 
vester.flubbax^. East H artfi^;
Gloria'O. LaJoy, S6l MSin St.; 'SANTA BARBARA,
PhlUp k .’ PeUstier, 170 HUUard (AP) — Thirsty tor 
St- V , How about an ice-crid can of

Also; RusseU J. EUlott, 40 NU-Deal, or BuUdog? How 
Salters ftd.| AUred Morgan, Bol- about a Log Calbln or a Fritz’  
ton; MTS. Nancy W. Sampson, Bob Myers hasn’t got the **®*® *** *̂<‘*̂ *̂“ *1® during five 
Enfield; Andrew R. Messier, beer, but be does have the apring-summer months.
Amston; Mrs. Emma L. Atkin- cans—^more than 1 000 of them Conservationists and ecotog- 
Bon, Methuen, Maas.; Kim <D. dating bock to the in- *®****̂  ***®* ******* ®®** **®
Hovey, 06 St. JOhn St. vention of that American in- a®***®***̂  *® r®Uuce tee Impact

--------- ----- otitution in 1986. *** ***■ waste, whUe animals
Myers, 80, a trust officer in a ***** ***** P®**S*>***» * » ’*

l>ank, says his hobby hegim as **®®*' ***** ****®̂  **"'^ ***®
the aftermath of a coUege beer ®****'
bust. When he loriced oraund further, they say, discaWed 
hla room he counted empties of P***®*" **“  ̂ cl®*Wn«r. much less 

Visiting hours are UriO to 8 ^  brands, he saya. Since teen ®***®’ ***** P*****®*> may last for 
p.m. In aU areas exoept mo- **« *>as amassed a coUection ******y y®ara in cold waters poe- 
tornlty where they are t to 4 ***af includes mora ♦fcf" 300 a******̂  fewer organisms than 
and 0:80 to 8 p.nu brands from OeiirnmiB alone, warm cUmes to act upon blo-

-------- He says he owes his b ig g ^  degradable materials.
Adntitted WednesNlay: Annaad Buocess to a tippling ^ tlo n  H**®*®****® worry too about 

Paqueite, Brimwood Dr„ Ver- master. *«®*» ®1 Increasing tourism,
non; Catherine McGuane, E. Tlpp^ off by a deer j*m l^  so far to ritipbome vls-

Poot Road Shspptog Plasa 
Main Street, Route 80 

VERNON, OONN—gTS-nSi
Professloaally Asoembtod 
TOYS AND NOVnunBB 

SNOWSHOVBU 
JUVHNRUB Straw VEmOLCS

B om  Until M on* U  
liS8to6tM  

.0 days per week
Stay fit and trim this wtntor 

with a
OOU7MBIA EXEBCBSIS

HOB SKATBiS 
8HABPKNXD

Also Knives, Sdosors, Etc. 
KEYS MAIW

BS/B.Ph.

Cold is a great challenge 
to the body, and the ad
justment to cold is a 
highly individuid matter. 
It is a common fact that 
men don’t feel cold quite 
as soon as women do. 
Man is essentially a trop
ical creature and is r e i^  
oomfortaUe only when 
the temperature around 
him is 85 to 88* Fahren
heit. Can man adapt to 
extreme cold conditions?

. . Why not. . . . The 
EsklmoB and the Lapps 
do. . . . Tile Australian 
aborigine 'sleeps naked in 
niidit temperatures that 
are close to freezing.. , .  
Perhaps some day, doc
tors speculate, better 
ways of conditioning peo
ple to cold will be lound 
or dru^ will be devel- 

,oped that can safely 
stimulate the bod]r*s tmn- 
perature-r e g  u 1 a t i  n g 
mechanism to work more 
efficiently. . . .

AU of the standard and iwwly 
developed medications are 
stooked at LENOX PHAR
MACY, 290 E. Center SL 
Free prescription deUvery. 
Can 0494M60. National Brand 
Cosmettos and PeriUmea in
cluding Worth and Yves St. 
Lauroit. Trained OaonveUrian 
to assiat you. Friendly atmoa- 

here. We honor Master 
horge. Open 8-0. Sundays 

and l^ d a ya  8-8.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

The Red Station will be

closed from January I st un

til March 1st. Saa you then
Main St., RookvUlat lAura Pior- Mend that some beer man- its to places Uke this, In terms
rish, Wedgewood Dr., Mancheo- were scattered around an aban- ?„'****£ ?***? ®®wage and pee- ^  with "GIftf of Distinction.'to the entranm la vIk ur., sumoneo- ovaiwrea arouna an aban- L .,-----^

d r i^ J ^ . “  ^  eaftttn* ter; R ^  Tupponce, Village St., norteem Callfomla raU- ^5^1..,??*“ *****®® penguln
RockvlUe; Elisabeth Boratis, road depot, Myera went to In- *®®̂ ®*̂ ®*-

SACRAMENTO, 
— A committee

Cailf. (AP) 
backing Eu-

Patienta Today; 248 Elm St., RookvlUe; SaUy Rice, vestigate.
Wlndeorvllle Rd., RookvlUe; lea- , "At first I eras disappointed,"

Plana for the McMUrdo In
cinerator and sewage {dants

__ ^  ADMITTED YESTERDAY- ‘*®*‘ Wlehn, Burite Rd., Rock- •»« recaUs, ’ ‘Tliere were Just a were started about three yean
four typea-loose leaf, pfug, gene J. M ccirtey for president **®*®*' ®- Alosky, 97 Norman St.; v***®: Kathleen O’Orin, Flrospect *®w cans on the floor." ^®  “y,™® Navy vteich ia
fine-cut, and twist—and loose has filed papers with tee CaU- Donald H. Barnett, 42 Margaret S*-'* RockvlUe; Riehard Motites, About to leave, he picked up *‘®aP‘^*>*® Jor ««PP*y, con-
leaf is gaining the most popu- fornla secretary of etate so It ****•! ****• **amlo H. Belair, 718 Stafford Springs; Freeman <3ox, a can and chucked it through a fk ®u*iS maintenance of
larity. Consumption In 1970 was con enter a Democratic delesa. ***‘*‘11® Tjdio.: AUen I. Bland, Oo‘WKo Dr., Venton; Edward **®*® In the ceUlng—and heard a “ ** "*“  ***®** Antarctic

ROUTE 44A

the stato’e June prise mllUon pounds and tee estl 
mated rate for 1971 la 48 mil
lion, tee highest In a quarter 
century.

The Smokeless Tobacco Coun
cil Inc., reports thalffrom about flu tee required notice 
1880 to I860 the most popular 
munching tobacco was the

688 Center St.
A^A«t TwiMMAt a iu w a a M  * * *  v D u u iK '-^ u ia  n e o r a  a  w —  -----------  —— •

Stone, Kiiig St., RockvlUe; Betty **»W® clatter. He clambered up ®S^- ^  y®**" *»® ***® National _ . .  ..— .  ..  . .  . i_._ . .. Science Foundation, vdiloh hoetlon In _________ ---------------
maiy. Also, Christine D. Broderick *Aibln, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Mari- “ 1® the attic and dlecovered a

The move -Wednesday by tee 88 Vernon Center Heights, Ver- Teato, Spring St., RookvlUe; J” “ ***? ^®'’* ®* hear cane, 
Co . l , l f o r n l B  Committee for non; Robert M. DavlsT889 Oak- ®*** J®*****>**. West Rd., Vor- hundreds of teem, dating t^ k  
MiCarthy made It tee first to land Rd., South VWndsor; Mrs. *“ ***1 ®***®* OreenvUle, to W ore World War n.
. . .  .  .  .  ̂ . .  .  __ 1 Y  R E V to se o i w eeluatsM  A S . . .

THE RED STATION, ING.
SIFTS OF DISTINCTION 9

MANSIEID DEPOT CONN., 082U ^

Kathleen Y. Flood, 87 Btasell 
McCarthy announced in Boa- Rt.; Mrs. Madeline E. Forahan, 

ton on Dec. 17 that he would Garden Dr.; Barry W. BVm- 
plug. First tee maker soaked try for tee nomination but has ter, ■Dunn Rd., Coventry, 
the toWTO In wUd honey, not said whether he plana to an- Also, Janice E. iFounUer, Mer̂  
pluggM It into holes that had tor tee CoUfornla primary. row Rd., ToUand- Mrs Mvra
been drilled in green hickory or The former' aenator from W. Gatea 2802 Kelly Rd Ver- 

%ple logs, where it cured. Minnesota waged a full-scale non; James M. Griffln’ 464 
product could be season- campaign In 1008 for tee Call- Avery St., South Windsor ’ 

rum, though Southern fornla delegation but lost to tee

R.I. Myers thinks tee station mas-
Dtechfeuged Wednesday: Mike ter passed his time drinidng 

Yost, Chestnut St., RockvlUe; and teasing the-empties up into 
Jeanne Vincent, Boston, Mesa.; the attic.
Seorte Light, Baker Rd., Ver- Another bonanza for can con- 
non; WlUlam Saypalia IH, RFD nolaseure, he eaye, was a play 
8, RobkvlUe; Steven MoLofferty, a®***® theater groups did back 
Meadow Lane, MSnriieter; Ooî  *•* the 1060s. 
don Johnson, Donnel Rd., Ver- "H was called ‘Suds in Your 
non; Jeonlne Petkls, Somera- Hy®'>" he says, "and Its back-

Having a 7>tew Year's Eye Party at Home?

oa wiot rum, tnougn souinern lornla delegation but lost to tee Also, Stephen F. Grtmda 168 r ' T ’. j  “a®*-
chawera usuaUy preferred theirs late Sen. Robert E. Kennedy of Loomis St.; Ronald G. Heiuult ' ’****’ '̂ *®’**® Waugh and eon, j*^.***!* ’*®®*' can*-”  Myers
straight. Other flavorings were New York. '  jr ., East ' Itartfonl7 Greg J
licorice, sugar and splcee. Under CalUornla law, tee HolbiwUc, RSD 2, Bolton- MiU-

Then came "scrap,i’ made of group needs tee signatures of bert Glldden, Amaton; John F 
cUpplngt from the outer wrap- 14,604 regUtored Democrats on Kidsten, 07 Redwood Rd.; Rloh- 
plnge of otgara. This was the petitions to qualify a candidate ard S. Marquardt, 87 Bldwanl 
forerunner of loose leaf. Today for the primary. The petitions St.; Brian C. ar-rHn, Stem - 
most loose leaf is made from must be approved by the oandl- Mrs. Ethel L. OrfltoUl, a VUIage 
cigar-type leaf crown in Penn- date by Feb. 28, before they St.; Mrs. Elisabeth J. Sehendel,

StaCford Springs.

sylvonla and Wisconsin. It is are clrcitlated. 401 Gardner St.; Mrs. EUiabete

Trash Can 
Is W ir e d  
For Sound

NIASHVILLB, Tenn. (A P )

fU Z A  DEPT. STORE
(We Hava A Notion To Floaoo) —

B. MIDDLB TPKB. (Next to Peptitor Bteritot) 
q m i  WED., THUEfl., FBI. NU 9

NEJIV YEAR'S EVE PARTY?
HATf, HORN!. ILOW OUTf. lA U O O N S

C «mNm , Cootfmni. C«ekl«ill Shaktri 
Qiranty fradueta — Imlgtit PrkM

L. SmolUdge, Enfield; WUbur ®
E. SwteergUl, 18 Starkweather 
St.; Lori A. Violotte, 122 Bryan

found two of the eeta, one 
Btored in an attic, the other in 
a warehouse.

Ho fbund one six-pack in tee 
basement of an abandoned 
shack in tee Mojave Desert, 
end oteere buried in a former 
picnic ground in Son Benito 
Cbunty.

Dr.; Brian F. 
wood Rd.

Young, 28 Blm-

B m in s YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrii. John Sombrio, 
77 Elizabeth Dr.; a daughter 
to Mr, and Mrs. Mlohaal Olos-

volce coming from a traah can 
on a downtown etraet.

But others—eepeoiaUy young 
people—had no trouble raiq>ing 
with Uvely Dan tee Talking

School Menus

nevioh,
Tolland.

RFD 1, Gehring Rd.,

The cafeteria menu for Man- 
C w  about the prohleiu of poIliT Chester pubUc schools Jan. 8-7: 
**to- ( Monday: Soup, pranut but-

U waan’t too long before moat ter and Jelly sandwich, Iiheese 
cnlookers noticed a wire lead- wedges, milk, assorted fruit, 
ing from Inelde tee can, where Tuesday: Hamburg patty on 
a speaker had been planted, to a roll, potato chips, buttered 

, ,  «  . * •»®“ ‘*>y tolldlng where 18- green beans, milk, ice cream.
Mw. PftliiolA H« O AmxtOi 566 y#Ar*old Sxndy Hinson rslatsd Wodnssday! Country mumim 
Tjylor 8t.; Bsitutrd B, WelU« to paMershy some oi lha «\ila patUei» mdahed potato, but- 
RTO a, RMbte M ., ToUwd; ol pcllutlon. tered ^oairoto, milk, applesauce.

N**"**®*̂ ' * ^ *  Hart- William Hinton, Sandy’s fâ  Thursday: Italian apaghettl 
I- -  *^L®*?*V *• ®*y^' Foster tear and president cf Universal with meat sauce, toeaed aaled,■ -•AF ’ B M aF la lU lM elBeaM «H_■_____M _____ . . . . .  ..

4i R r
DUOHARQED YBflTBRDAt:

-8t„ South WIndaor, Environmental Services Inc. In
aim , Ralph DeStefono Jr„ Nashville, said the purpose of 

IIH West 8t., Rockville; Don- the talklhg trash can was to 
aid 8. Oalt, Bast Hartford; draw ' attantlon to his organ- 
Charles K. Oowsn, 60 Plymouth issition’s antipollution own- 

i Lane; Michelle R. Jones, 81 palgn.

bread, butter, milk, Jello with 
topping.

Friday: Baked fish sUoks, 
mashed potato, buttered spin
ach, bread, butter, milk choc
olate pudding.

Iff So, Then Ordor 
Plenty off

BOGNER'S
Frankfurts!

No Motttr Hew You'll Serve Them ~  They Are

Sure Te Pleoie Yeur Gue«to, A f Well As Year Own Femllyl

BOGNER’S QUALITY FRANKS are made right here in Manoheiter, of 
U.S. Government Inspected PURE BEEF —  never any fillers or stretchers 1 
They are low in calories, yet high in proteins I Serve them often during
these busy, hectic days of the holiday season; in no time at a ll__you’ll
have a quick, nourishing meal I "Frankly" Speaking —  You Just Can’t 
Beat BOGNER’S I

Happy Ntiw Ytor To AH Our Wendurful Cuslemers <wd WeiidBl

1

. m

m

. / .

V}- ' it; j
• ^ ;v.af
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Obituary
Sammy Massey Dead, 
Great Athlete, Coach

Samuel J. Maaaey, 76, of Mae- sey coached all a]x>Hs and 
sey Rd., Union, died early diia turned out many championship 
momlngr at Oaylord H o^ltal, teams in baseball, basketbaU, 
WcOllnctord, DoUoiwliitr an ex- volleyball and softball. He was 
tended lllnees.  ̂ one of die orlsflnal promoters of

Mr. Massey, despite his lack n i badminton In New Haven and 
stature, ranked wtth the finest was credited with his Parish 
all around attiletea Manohester athletic plant being a training 
ever produced. Pound-for-pound ground for many youngsters who 
and Inch-for-lnoh, he was ft>r later made the grade in college 
many years one o f New Eng- and professional qx>rts. 
land's leading baseball pbtyers, Mr. Massey was long active In 
playing second base with a  num- Boy ficouUng and received Its 
ber o f teams, incliiding the great hii^est award, the iUlver Beav- 
Manctaester town team of the er. He was an Instructor In 
eaily 1900s. water safety and life saving and

a long-time member of the 
Health, Physical Elducatlon and 
Recreation Association.

Coaching was always in Mr. 
Massey's blood, and after retir
ing from Trinity Parish in 1664, 
he still coached freshman base
ball at Trinity College and 
later at the UnlversSty of Con
necticut. He was also varsity 
golf coach at Trinity.

While he played football and 
iMsketball with many local and 
area teams, baseball was his 
favorite. During the 1920s the 
Manchester t e a m  engaged 
teams which featured many 
major league players \riH> were ■ 
available because Sunday play 
was outlawed in Boston.

For several summers, Mr. 
Massey ran the recreation pro
gram in Manchester and al
ways featured baseball with 
some of his guests being Hall of 
Famer Ed Walsh and Herman 
Bronkle.

He was bom May 21, 1896 in

Biscayne Summit 
Follows! the Script

(Continued from Page One)
any olroumstanoes.
on East-West matters with the

oon-

NATO and the U.8. troop pres
ence, the leaders dlaoussed 
these related points:

—A European security con- 
Soviet Union without full con- fm n o e  as sought by Moscow 
sultaUon iWth the alliss. about only after the

With the excepUons of brief careful and extensive
discussions concerning the preparaUon by the NATO al- 
Middle East, the India-Pakistan preparaUon can-
conflict M d some l«*wer level unUl after the Oer-
trade matters, the bulk of the man-8ovlet treaty is raUfled in 
Bnmdt-Nixon c ^ e r e n c e  u m  ,^te spring or early summer, 
taken up by Bast-West rela- _ u „u e d  NaUons membership 
Uons, partlcidarly concerning ^ est Oerma,
B u ro^ . ny cannot be considered until

And beta leaders ^ d  there jhe two governments
were no d t ^ e ^ t a .  In fact  ̂ „ „ ^ e  formal under
it was Just the o ^ t e .  atandlng, certainly not before

As Nixon said Wednesday:
"I  can say without quail'

flcatlon that the state of Oer- 
man-Amerlcan relations are ex'

—Cooperation between the 
United States and the European

U.S. ground technicians arm an F4 Phantom at Da Nang for strike over the North. (AP photo)

Air Bm*rage Ended 
Over North Vietnam

Nixon Moves 
To Stimulate 
U.S. Trading

Wizard Sees 
Cosmonaut  
Due on Moon

c lie n t  at this Ume. I can also “  «  ® ® ‘  
say that in terms of the other Common M a r t e t ^ ^ l d  be 
discussions that we have had, a l t h ^  the poss -
we found subatantlal agreement 
. . .  in economic areas, and also 
on Uie problem of m a ln ta i :^  cusslon stage, 
adequate forces in Burx>pe and ‘Ute conference was Nixon's 
our corfimltment to NATO." fourth with alUed leaders prior 

Brandt returned Nixon's ^  hi* 1972 trips to China and 
statement in kind: "Mr. Preiri- Soviet UMon. He sees Japa- 
dent, you should know we Prime Minister Blsaku
in Germany reganl the United ^Ato in California early next 
States as our not only most mcnth and a  conference with 
powerful but also, for other Ballan leaders follows shortly 
reasons, moat Important part-. ^  Washington, 
ner abroad, and we will do all After the meeting. Brandt, 
we can to strengthen the Ues of hU wife. Rut, and their aon and 
friendship which have been de- daughter left for a beach holi- 
veloped over the years." day on the shores of the Gulf of

Besides the s p e w e d  talks on Mexico at LongbocU, Fla.

(Continued from Page One)

Kidney Fund 
Near $1,000

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Manchester, son o f Alexander N i x o n  nAitiini.itn.Hnn 
and Anno Templeton Massey, sketched neW blueprints for a  predicted 
Ho was an Army Air Corps vet- many-sided effort to rebuild Union wll 
eran of World War I, and later UH. trading compeUUveness 1^2.
served as a  major with the Con- and technological leadership. BatUsta, * 
nscUcut State National Guard. icioiort..ain...i.Hno. nwmn=.io ^ella.

buildup or violate the DMZ," 
the command said.NAPL.ES, Italy (AP) — An-

The Jonlo Battista, president of the purpose of protecting the safety ^he Mle bases attacked in- 
has Wizards Association, security cf diminishing ^uded tluee on the

Joseph Temple, head of 
Temple's Floor Covering and 
Carpet, 306 Main St., has collect- 

coast— ed almost $1,000 for the Rose

U.S. Finds 
W rin k le s  

On Mars
PASADENA, Calif. (AP)

fend on°Vhe dra^^^from  *^^*th V ^ etn a ^ ’ Marie Kidney Fund. Today he series of mountain ridgesand a man on the ^ t h  Vietnam, ^mh, 80 miles south of spoke on radio station WROH "wrinkled like an eleph^t's

from nearby Ar- M ^ r S “ tae1[tiacks against ^ n o ”r?h" ^
and other Neapolitan luel and supply depots were in week forExport-stimulating nronoeals «eapoiiian uepois were in . fourth base bombed was at -PBr ^  16-year-old girl of

He was a member of Man- c o S 2 S ^  In the n ^ y ^ r e l ^ ^  '^ / r d s  made their pre- the areas of the Mu Gla, Ban n o ^ w t ^  of Vlnh her on televlolon
'  dictions for the new year at an Karal and Ban Raving passes, ’  *  ™‘ television.

an
hide, but . .  . uniquely Mar
tian," has been photographed

A fourth base bombed was at Taraana, Calif, after he saw by a  camera aboard the Igarl-

Sam Massey
“The great steps forward will Cht Mlnh trail that runs down 

be made in the astronautic through southeast Laos into

the key entry point to the Hom.1 Ai_a ____ J_____ Doroer. i
Chester Lodge of Masons and white House report include con- , .  .
the Manchester Post of the slderation of the value-added meeting here
American l^gloti. tax, special credit arrange- ^
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All fa ir  bases were repeat- Temple does not know It. Ac-
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day shmrUy after birth at Rock
ville General Hospital.

Graveside services were this 
afternoon at Grove Hill Ceme
tery. The Rev. Robert LaCounte, 
pastor of the Rockville Bap
tist Church, officiated.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
are four brothers, James D. 
Tupponce, Daniel D. Tupponce,

-----------  HoepUal.
Survivors Include several aunts w®™ 
and cousins in the Manchester leave 
area.

Other survivors are tiiree 
daughters, a son, her mother, 
a brother and three sisters.

of local Panther

The funeral will be tomorrow p°*mlrtes and otoer non-mem- 
at 9:16 a.m. from the Flsette 
FXmeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave.,

of Congrees a new "tech
nologies opportunity program” 
designed to stimulate industrial 
research and development.

Peterson also suggested that 
the value-added tax, long fa
vored by Nixon, could provide

hum iiw A valuable stimulus to U.S. ex- \ r u r )  — m m e  ivun-
P®rts as it does to European ex- ‘ “^er Elsaku Sato wUl leave for 

liferated in the last few years, °P® y,e United States next Wednes- ® deadlocked Jury and
The tax is a flat levy on the **Ay for a summit meeting with e^'Arges were dropped, 

value added to manufactured President Nixon at San Cle

into rival blocs and 
as outcasts the Asian 

and Latin American coimtrles.”  
The "trade-dlstcrtlng prac

tices" of the Com m oi Market 
in agreements with African

Sato of Japan 
To Visit Nixon

TOKYO (AP)
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trial in New Haven ended ^y not forcing Nixon t o t a p l ^  ing. sclentUta noted that S T r e -
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D. TVipponce, all at home; hla Resurrection at St. Thomas the f  _____  _
maternal grandparents, Mr. and Apcstie Oiurch, West Hartford, c ^ o t  for of"thrpr<> "»ente, Calif., Jan. 6-7, the gov- A Turtle Disease
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grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lu- * ® ^  breach in ^ what will be discussed at strictlons qn the sale of pet tur- They have abrcsa ted~ '^ lr  r«- glnes today to "ralae thA‘'«v in !!'
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ment aimed at cutting off ap- pletely covered by dust Uitm  
propriations f<» the war. weeks before the picture was

"The Congress passed the taken.
—Regu- Mansfield Amendment and Nix- JPL officials said they plan 

not latlons placing pubUc health re- or. said he would Ignore It. to fire Mariner Fs rocket en-

Ing, N.J.
Ih e  Whlte-Gibson-Small Fu

neral Home, 66 Elm St., Was 
in charge of arrangements.

Paul Shea

o o R o im n  rinf a ’  r “J . —  —  ------ ---------— , s  >*•«. uio American wiAp more of the planet.w a o u R G , ont. (AP) — A are expected to concentrate on retery of health. ------ ------- --
been made.

The report also criticizes Ja-

E iS T M -f'S b i.zs'- " .= "r o w .
Paul Shea. 48, of East Hart- barrlera to f o r e i g n '^ u c t e  toe U l-year^d‘ ‘^ ^ t^ \ 'I f i^ to  S l » ‘' T "  IS L  “ “  "

ford, a Manchester native, died and investments, but notes that this Lake Ontario community of Communist China. ’

leaders Neil Solomon, Maryland's sec- saying that the
people and the troops must act 

what they 
expressed as their wlU," 

involving ella poisoning occur in the state the former Mhrine sergeant 
each year os a result of dis- added.Miss CaroUne E. Lang „  ----------  ----- -

A c c o m ^ e d  by PiA-- Maryland health officers can week's antiwar veterans take-1 Mather St died last 7d hi > Hartford. He was the husband of gradually eUminated.
a Manchester convSfscent Sanderson Shea. ™® k“ ;Th!  P“ “ »® ®lgn Minister Takeo Fukuda<:\now
home. 8 ®*®® •̂“ "® 1 '  buildings, was started in 1866 Finance Minister Mlklo M lz ^ a n d

hOss Lang was bom Oct 14, Manchester, son of Mrs. , and ®Pened in 1860 after an ex- and International Trade and 1 1 ^ 0
—  - —  atsAw. ^  —-3 The Japanese example of penditure of 1110.000. riiiafmf m___i._1880 in Holyoke. Maas, daugh- Redfem of Hartford

tor of WUUam and Joeephtae “ "I ?®  j®?® ^ “ ^®* ®*®®' 
Donoahue Lang, and had lived “ '"®  ̂ ‘ *'® AT̂ 'eAter Hart-
in ^ c h e e ^ a h  c f T r  T e  J®'''’  “ ®® *̂ ® ‘ “ ®' ^ e  had
She waa a member of Second
Congregational Church and a «>e Hartford Oourant for the 
former member of the Zonta years
Club in Hariford. She also was 
active In the Connecticut Crafts
men's Guild and the McCook 
Hospital Auxiliary.

She Is survived by a sister,

Hatch Opens 
For the Draft

(Continued from Fake One)
The report suggests that the Ince s more imposing public elgn Minister Takeo S^kuda^ now take samjdes of tank water overs of the Statue of L ib e i^  make the draft more equitable

onH I., .o.n  ..  ------  ------------------ —.J Mlzuti^ tfuid oitler the destruction of in New York and Uncrin Me- "®t to  be an escape hatch." TTie
example ®1 pendlture of $110,000. ®<«- «®riAl; *n W ariili»ton -cam e

Survivors, besides his wife 
and mother, are a son, Paul 
Shea Jr. of Burlington; two 
stepsons, Joseph Perry of East 

_  Hartford and Frederick Perry of
Mra. EIaie'Munriry ^f Ma^he^i
ter; two nieces and four nep- ’ “ ‘f
bewa. aa<I ^ ‘'a- Kathleen Preora of

FuAeral services wUl be to- Bristol; two stepdaughters. Miss 
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Watkins '̂ ®‘” ® Hartford
B^meral‘"Home, 142 E Center *“ ®® Marjorie A. Perry of 
St. The Rev. Lyman Farrar UreS®": a brother, Daniel Shea 
co-pastor of Center Congrega- ^®®‘  Hartford; three sisters, 
tlonal Church, will officiate Mrs. Mary Oazdzlcki and Mrs. 
Burial will be in Buckland both Colchester
Cemetery.

There ore no calling hours.

John A. Bys
BOt/TON — Jrim A. Rye, 63, 

of Hartford, father of John Rys 
of Bolton, died yesterday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Harttotxi.

Other survivors are his wife, 
mother, a daughter, a sister, 
and 11 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 10 a.m. at Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 680 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial 
Rooky Hill.

and Mrs. Noreen Rudek of Har- 
wlnton; and a grandchild.

Funeral services will be tpf 
morrow at 10 a.m. at the Shee
han Funeral Home, 1084 New 
Britain Ave., West Hartford. 
Burial will be In HlUside Ceme
tery, EJast Hartford.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Gary Owens, the announcer 
on NBCs "Laugh-In," has writ
ten two books—"The Gary 

Park, Owens Encyclcqiedla of Stuff" 
and "The Gary Owens Some-

seven hours after the U.S. Cbm- **®̂ *®'̂  ** Laird had waited until 
mand announced In Salgun an **̂ ®**'  ̂ ***® '̂tot,
end to heavy U.S. air strikes extended priority
agsUnst supply buildups and an- ® '*** ' ' ‘•toerable cat-
*.......................... In •- —North ®" March 8t?‘  Those

above the 128 cutoff do thU on

There are no calling hours. thing-for-Nothlng Book.'

Home for Ambaassdor
fiS iiS e R u e| „‘

yards from the bought by the U.S. (AP photo)Faulbourg-St. Honore, a few

tiaircraft de(enses
Vietnam. ‘ — ----------

"This temporary halt In the Sroupe will not
bombing represents no ebange <*™to«l short of a  naticmal 
In policy," said Jack Smith,
head of the Connecticut W A W . are no official figures

In a  statement, the group low-number
said the takeover of the offioe “ f®**®®* *"lS**t escape by drop- 
was "a  proteotive reaction PtoSf^^ftonnents. But there are 
strike against the continued 5 ,  * *"**hon with student
bombing of Indochina and vlo- “ torments and Salective Serv- 
lotion of our agreements." SueeAee about 400,ooo to

"The purpose U to emphasise •'Ave numbers 196
our commitment that we will ® .v
go to the necessary Isngths to . „  r*®”  calls Issued
show our brothers in Vietnam “ * “ ** three months of the 
that the only way the war is ®*Wolals say /
going to stop Is when they and * **® '*4th
the other side lay do«m their "®®*’ e«to<l
Arms," Smith addfed, wtU .be ^ I n g  less o f a  risk In

Smith also said that Congress. ~®P**** W* deferment than one 
has abrogated Its rssnonslbllltv ® number under 60. /
by not forcing Nixon to Imple- -- ------------------------ ^
ment the Mansfield Amend
ment aimed at cutting off ap
propriations for the war.

"Yht Congress passed the 
Mansfield Amendment and Nix
on said ha would Ignora It.
Thay have abrogatodv their ra- 
qxmslbUlty In this area. Wa art 
saying that tha Amarloan 
paopls and the troopa must act 
now *̂ 10 Implamant what thay 
hava txpresaad aa tlwlr w ill," 
said Smith, who idtntiflsd Mm- 
salf aa a  formar Marina aar- 
gaant.

Lots of ‘Aunt Pitty-Pat’

Best of Two Worlds 
Built in New T owns

By TOM SEFPY

WASHUNGTON (AP) — In 
the early 1900s, an English ur
ban planner named Ebeneser 
Howard envisioned cities buUt 
from scratch that combined the

face of the country. I still think 
that Is true.

" I  think a  great deal has 
been induced by the new com 
munities program ," he sold. 
"A s the principles of the new 

... . . .  ccmmunltiea proaram take
^  ur1 a r ‘’l i r i S ; r “ti^"hZ^ ’•®“ - »-®®*"® "l®̂ '
and serenity of country living.

Transplanted to the United 
States, Howard's dream Is 
shared by Willieun Ntcoson, 88, 
a former Wall Street lawyer 
who heads the new commu
nities program at the Depeut- 
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment.

Ringed by a green belt to 
preserve open speuse and pre
vent sprawl, Howard's cities 
were to be balanced commu
nities, with adequate business

nant In the building Industry. 
The program win have an 
enormous impact on what the 
country will look like In 20 
years.

. . .  to Meek $ueh 
Mtandarde for 

th e n iM ^ e M

* A -» . » f -  1

Nostalgia is where you 
find it.

As the showings o f the 
American Designer Series, 
which were held at the Es
sex House Hotel, all the 
talk o f the past was about 
the 1940s and the 1960s, 
through which I lived but 
which I cannot work up an 
iota of nostalgia about.

However, when my coiffure 
was redone at Juliua Caruso, 
Manuel adviaed me that for a 
special event, like a  ball, I 
might do the front part in tiny 
pin curia to bobUe all around 
my face. “ It will be a mod 
look," he said. Already I had 
Ish look without the smidgin), 
of rouge on each cheekbone 
(and I  later would find that the 
brij^ter lipstick gave a  ghoul
ish look without that cmldgln).

And aa I looked into the mir
ror, it came to me that they 
were fixing me up In a  atyle 
that is known In the South as 
“ Aunt Pltty-Pat," after a  char
acter in “ Gone With the Wind" 
who la remembered by all 
Southerners but by no one at 
all in the North. So now Aunt 
Pitty-Pat la modi

There was lots of her around 
at the designer showings. LoeSe 
at the p h o to ^ p h s  on this page. 
All these dresses have In com-

By RHEA STEWART But the remembrances of things
This is the third in a  aeries ®®“ ®.!®tered around its color. "Anyof photograimic reportage by 

Rhea Stewart direct from the 
fashion showings in New York.

color, so long as its M ack," used 
to be the motto of the chic 
woman; a glance around a  cock-

... ' tall party would behold "the
mon that emblem of softness Uttie Mack dresses," one after 
and femininity—the bow. another. Jerry SUverman makes

At left la an Oscar de la thia also in a  knee-length ver- 
Renta model that Is pure Aunt slon, not quite a “ little blank 
Pltty-Pat. Part of his less ex- dress," but prophetic.
pensive line called Something! 
It also has ruffles, checks, 
floral ai^Uque, and a collar big 
enough to be called a bertha. 
What more could Aunt Pltty- 
Pat think of?

Polka dots and bows combine 
in the two dresses above (left 
and left center) by Jeremy. 
At left is the look of a Jumper, 
although the sleeves that con-

The long nylon print at above 
right by Jeremy, with Its bow 
of cording, does something that 
dresses have not done for a long 
wrhlle. It acknowledges that the 
wearer may have a  bosom. Does 
any one recall the word "m id
r iff?" As applied to dresses, 
that is; we all know about the 
bare midriff. Here la smooth-

treat so MlthMy are actually ” ®** tlroxigh the midriff, with 
sewn In. At left center is a new SAthers above and below . . . 
sleeve for which the designer ?^'J*®®® ®“
prsdlcto a great future; a * o p -  “ ‘® ®"*®‘ ®‘ - ^ e
ped shoulder line, then lota of ” '®^ "®®** ** ®Sa^ -  
gathers, then a znug cuff. At right Is atwUier look that

InunedlatMy to the right the Jeremy thinks prophetic. Puffed 
small bow at the neck is sdmoet sleeves and yoke, the yoke of 
lost among the ruffles of Jerry heavy lace marked with polka 
Klverman's Mack peau de sole, dot bands and that uMquitoua 
WhUa otgandie ruffles at the bow. It brings to mind our 
wrists and a d e ^  Mack flounce school days when we all pro- 
id  the hem, and the look at not tested against the way our 
BO much Pltty-Pat aa Paris at mothers wanted us to drees . . . 
the turn of the Century. In the and-. . . does any one remeih- 
FYench couture houses, this Is ber what those awful Initials 
known aa the "Prouat" look. "S.S. and G ." stand for?

"Hopefully when tltay are ex- 
________ _____  __ posed to the new communities,

iiid  "iniM ir faemues, aiid 'real- w r w l ^
dential units—places where **** •**8r*'®'' Atandanla and
people could live and work. »eek: w ch  standards for

The ideal new town would p e r s u ^
also have diversity In housing 'ifl® ".!*  ,!!:*  
and Income levels. In employ
ment, recreation tmd life atyle.

Nlcoson believes too many 
working Americana spend too 
much time traveling In heavy 
ru^-hour traffic to go to work 
and to return home a$;aln.

He believes Americans in the 
future will be able to combine 
the amenities of the country 
with the sophisticated life of ^  .
the city. They wlU have plenty 
of fresh air, greenery, clear 
Bteeams; and they'U have 
siiaclous apartments. Jobs close 
at hand, easy access to shops 
and theaters and a wide variety 
of neighbors I'-from different 
backgrounds.

land use to be chaotic and we 
have built ugly cities, we ought 
to continue to do so.

New itowns are Just what the 
name suggests, small cities 
which can be: Started from 
scrttch near no existing com
munity; satellites of a Mg city; 
an expansion cf an exlating vil
lage or smeUI town, or built as 
a self-cotltained community

. . a tremendouM 
usoMte of time

The idea cf new towiui dates 
back to Howard but H wasn't 
until after ‘World War H, how
ever, that the idea took firm 
root. It was not until the late. 
1960s that the Idea began to 
make headway In the United 
Statea when private developen 
pioneered Reeton, Va., and Oo- 
lumMa, Md.

In the late I960e, it became 
clear the development of new 

—  towns requlrM so much "front
"Commuting is a  tremendous money" that only the biggest 

waste <A tim e," said Nlcoson in corporations could olfotd to In- 
a recent interview. "Can you vest in them. Then the govern- 
imagine the hours lost because ment stepped in. 
working men commute long 1968, Congress decided
distances. And how about the that new towns were socially 
years lost off their lives be- deslraMe so the government 
cause of the tensions brought should guarantee repayment of 
on by commuting in traffic in developere' loans for land ac- 
rush hours. It's Just a waste." qulsltion and such development 

Nlcoson believes the new- as streets, sewers and ivater 
town movement is about to .pipes, thus markedly decreae- 
come o f age in America with ing the cost of borrowing. 
puMic and private groups get- Ih e  first loon guarantee, for
ting interested in large, 
planned communities all over 
the United States.

$21 milUon, went to developers 
of Jonathoh, kOnn., 20 miles 
southwest of MlnnMmioUe, In

HUD has aiqiroved loan guar- Yrtruary,_ 1970. 
arttees for developers of six ®*“ ® » « »
new towns over the last 19 . ." * * * *  *** *®*2® ^ ^ ®  **f®P 
months but none since last « “ ® *» 'S ® ® 1 ^  five ^  proj- 
q>ring' because ot new guide- 5 .  ou w oe
lines Issued by the Council for ®*
Ehivlronmental Quality. But, P®Ake Bay, $21 million; 
aays Ificoeon, two or three 
more will be announced in the 
next mcriUi or two.

With scores o f proposal# 
pouring in from Alaska to the

P ai*
Forest South, Hi., outside Chi
cago, $S0 mlUion; Slcwer 
Mound New 'Town, Tex., be
tween Dallas and BT. Worth, 
$18 mlUion; Maumrile, Arfc., U

South Windsor Honor Roll
Greer House
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RoMn Sandenbuigh 
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David Walak 
Ririiard Westbrook 

Honors 
Colvin Lajole 
Kevin Loomia 
Ann Lucia 
Debra Morrison 
Kathy MAnhall 
Stephen Marshall 
Linda Matthews 
Karen Melster 
Kathleen Moriarty 
Margaret Morse 
John MuiTdiy 
M aty Palmer 
Stephen Newbeig 
Frank Nlederwerfer 
Nancy Oberg 
Bruce Rafferty 
Linda Richard 
Barbara Rlordan 
Nancy Rlvosa 
Debra Rameo 
Kathleen Shea 
David Shepard 
Debra S ln ^ r 
Susan Smith 
Susan Strange «
Diane Surdel 
Laurie 'ihrtaglla 
Carolyn Watson 
Robert Woodard
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High Honore 

Karen liawliss 
Timothy Ranney

Marianna' Riel 
Link Richardson 
Glenn Roberts 

. Susan Bchheidor 
Kim ShaVel 
Judith Snelgrove 
Laura Suako 
Maryanne Swletek 

Honors
Michael Lanza 
Cathl Laurie 
Sharon Luftglas 
Kathleen Lyons 
Elizabeth Macdonald 
Steven Margelony 
Gary McCullough 
Kathy MdrreU 
WilUam Myers 
Beth Myshrall 
Linda Perrotta 
Carol Piacentlnl 
Linda Sancho 
Debra Saucier 
Holly Semanski 
Audrey Shelto 
Sharon Soucy 
Kenneth Szeluga 
Brian Tevlln 
Phyllis Vardo 
Richard WhRe 
Donna Zaterks

SOPHOMORES 
High Honors 

Stephen Laurie 
Janice Pasquole 
Robert Van Vogelpoel 

Honors
Charlene Landers 

“ Jayson Letbowita ' 
Mary Lucia 
Dianna Martel 
Diane Martin 
Rory McCormack 
Patty Mensel 
Susan Mllkle

WEEKEND SPECIAL
CASH *  OARRT

SW E E T I^ R T  

ROSES
per doi.

ALSO FULL LINE OF THE MOST LUXUR
IOUS CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD —  
F*L0RA-MIR CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED.

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSmE AYE*, EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 628-9686
OPEN TILL 9 THURSDAYS / 
OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

Jeffrey Nesteruk 
Doreen Parker 
Jeanne PhlUlpa 
lOm Plechowskl 
David Rlester 
Chris Runde 
Theresa Russo 
Joanne Sanford 
Richard Schneider 
Laurie Schofield 
Diane Shertiffo 
Darlene Skiendzior 
Susan Small 
Anne SmeaUle 
Sharon Smith 
Ann Stolmat 
Karen StieMtz 
Michael H rrell 
Elizabeth Tracy 
Lynn Waddock 
Lynn Walrii 
Charles Weiss 
CarM Wellington 
CTirlstine Wheeler 
Cynthia Wheeler 
Nancy Zhna

FRESHMEN
High Honors

Clifford Lange 
Bruce Lassman 
Debora Mealy 
Bradley Miller 
Lcuiee Mosher 
Bruce Myrlck 
Randall Sabia 
Gail Sancho 
Jill Shavel 
Rosemary Slmao 
KaUilann Tevlin 
Nancy Uzlembla

Honors
Susan Lacy 
Katherine Larlvlere 
Glcria LaVole 
Janice MaTchesseaul 
Jeanne Marshall 
John MItchelli 
Cheryl Mtorehouse 
Karen Nelson 
Marilyn Ostrowakl 
Rose Parker 
Clifford Pasay 
Cindy Perrotta 
Suaeui Reynolds 
Clifford Richardson 
Mariann Roback 
Sally Sandanburgh 
Gerald Sanford 
Amanda See 
Mary Shea 
Lauren Shelto 
Jeffrey Small 
Karen Snow 
Eteven Stosonls 
Stephen Thrall 
Debora Vaohon 
Thomas Walek 
Gary Za'uckI 
Pablo Zevallos

TV Tonight
See Saturday's TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

Croshy Brown Collection 
Finds Home in New York

By MILES A. SMITH historical depth of the collec-
Thandai'. December 89 

S:ie (3) BIf VaUey
(8> 1 Dream of Jeonnie 
(SS) TImmjr and laiele 
(4t) I Love Laoj 

5:1# (8) Dragaet
(II) Hscaa’a Heniei 
(se> aungaa'i lelaad 
<49> New* — Weotber 
Sporta

5:55 ($> Wbat’e Happenlas 
6:9# (8A-n> Weather — Sporte and 

Newi
(18) WUd WUd West 
(89) To Tell the Trnth 
(49) The Saint 

6:89 (8) News with Walter 
kite
(8) News with H.K. 
oad H ar» Beaeoner 
(IM9) NBC Newi 

8:88 (49) Newr

NEW YORK (AP) — The ‘ !®”  ™f^®® ‘ ‘  ® ^  ®* “  «»nmwnltte#

Virgin Islands, and all prints in^*"^®® ftwn p m ®  *2..**** 
between, HUD expects to ap- 
prove another six or nine over •***?
the rest of the fiscal year. MnneapoUs' city limits.

Larger plans—and budgets— **L*"****®**; . . , ___
may be in the cards for flscal ™ ® P»Vject^ population of 
1P73, the six new towns when fully

Nlcoean beUeves HUD wHl be developed, totals nearly 400,000 
able to  assist developMx In the P®****-

the history of the 'visual arts aa 
well as music.

(C)
(C)
(C)
and
( O )
(C)
(C)
(O )
(rIC) 

Croa*
Sm*i«l[

(C)(0 )
(C)

Crosby ‘Brown Collecticn of Mu
sical Inatrumenta of all Na- 
tlcns, probariy the finest in the 
world, finally has a permanent 
installatlcn at the Metropolitan 
museum of Art.

(For many years almost the 
whole coUection, now number- MIAMI (AP) — O rcult Judge 
ing about 4,000 Items, has been Thomas Testa toted up a 74-

Age Determines 
Man’s Sentence

a year with each new city ac- Had More Tide B p n ia  
commodating aa many as 100,- Joe Lnuls defended Ms world 
000 people when fully devel- heavyweight tiUe 25 times, or 
eped. more times than the preceding

"When I first came here," eight champions combined, ac- 
sald Nicoecn, " I  said I  thought cording t o  Enoyclopeedla 
the pregram would make the Britannloa.

7:9# |*̂ ,4'i|dd. For The.Detenie (O)
I) Olek Van Dyke 

(tZto) New* — Sporta 
Weather

7:89
(49) ABO News 
(8) All Abont Fa. 
(U) Movie Dome

kept In storage, and cnly occa
sionally were there temporary 
exhibits.

'But recently the Andre Mer- 
tens Galleries for Musical In
struments were opened through
a gift from Mertens' widow, guard, was convicted thiee 

}C) Mertens was one c f the world's weeks ago In the second-degree

year pristxi sentence for Ver
non Pittman by adding Pitt
man's age—44—to the age of 
the man—30—he waa found 
guilty cf killing.

Piittman, a former security 
was

(C)
(C)
(C)
( 0 )
(C)

(tt> I Dream of Jeonale 
(38) Flylas Nan 
(48) Drasnet 

8:88 (3) Beareatal
(U-M) Flip WUion Show 
(Sto) AUoa Smith and Jonet 
(18) Fonrih Edition of Peach 
Bowl Football Oame (C) 

9:88 (8) Nowa Correapondenta Be- 
m rt: Part D (C)
(8-18) Loanireet (0)
(33-38) IronaUe (0)

18:88 (1) Adventare: To the Top of 
Evereat (0 )
(Sto) Owen Marahall) Coanael- 
ornit-Lnw (0)
(3M8) Dona Martin Show (0) 

11:89 (3-8-33-3949) Nowa — Weothor
and Snor 
(!8).j0nabridced

11:35 (8) 
11:89 (33-89) Johnny

Movlea
M) Tonlsht Bliow 

Cnraoa (u.
(8-49) DIek Cnvett Show (0) 

1:99 (3349) Nowa — Prayer mid 
Sign o n  (C)
(8-49) Nowa —  Prayer A S in  
Off (C)

3:45 g o  Newa -t- Pioyer and Sl|^

Ohaiinel 94
PM

(C)
(0 )

8:99 Hodsepodse Lodse 
9:89 To Be Annonnoed 
7:99 Solenee '71: Beport lo Ihe No

tion (0)
8:99 Thirty MInntea (C)
8:89 Waahlncton Week In Review 
9:99 Hollywood Televlalon Theatre 

19:99 World Preaa (0)
19:45 David Uttlejohn — ((rlllo at 

Larce

Roller Skating 
I§ Hazardous

(C) most prominent Impresarios 
and concert managers.

Curator Emanuel WInternttz, 
who has been in chaigfe of the 
collecticn since 1942, chose 8(X> 
instruments for the permanent 
display In the new galleries.

T h e 73-year-old curator flrm- 
iy  believes the Crosby Brown 
Collecti(xi is (the world's best. 
He concedes there are fine col
lections at the Brussels Con
servatory and at Yade Univer
sity, but says neither one of 
them has the breadth of the 
Crosby Brown. ,

Back in the 1870's Mrs..,John 
Crosby Brown, wife of a New 
York banker, happened to see a 
particularly beautiful pan- 
durina, an Italian lute-like In
strument made of Ivoiy. This 
aroused her Interest In other in
struments tuid her collection 
was under way.

In 1886 Mrs. Brown donated 
276 objects to the Metropolitan. 
In 1899 she made known her In
tention tc give the whole collec
tion to the museum, and to 

(C) keep adding to It. By the fol- 
Icwtng year she had presented 
more than 3,000 items to the 
Metropolitan.

Among the Instruments of 
note are three Stradivartus vio
lins 8U)d one ot the three known 
(?iistofori pianos—and this one 
still Is In playing condition. 
Crlstoforl invented the piano
forte at the beginning of the 
18th century. There also is an 
Erard piano made in London In 
1840, in a lavishly decorated 
marquetry case.

WInternttz said, "Questions

murder sheeting death of Er
nest Green and sentenced 
Wednesday.

Pittman claimed he shot 
Green in the .stomach after 
Green tried (to stab him with a 
knife.

IC E  PLANT
OPEN TILL 8 PJML NEW YEAR’S EYE

CUBE - CRUSHED - BLOCK
L T. WOOD CO.

51 IISSEU STREET
Lower Midn Street, East o f State Theatre

Extended Forecast
Cloudy with a chance of rain 

Bunday. Monday fair. Tempera
tures are expected to (average 
above normal with dally highs 
In the low to mid 40s and night
time lows from the 20s to near 
80.

BALTTMORB, Md. (AP) —
City police say they have begun 
confiscating roller skates from 
children who appear to be us
ing them Irrespiuislbly because 
police say they're a traffic haz
ard.

A number of minor accidents ___ ______  _____ ^________
involving roller skating youn$> used to h i raised abourwhether 
fif* ?  "4ve been reported since musical instruments should be 
Christmas and at least three on display In a museum. Are 
other youths have been hurt ee- they really art?" 
rlously, police said Wednesday. The (Uiswer Is obvicus, he as-

PolloO have been returning seris. The shapes of a great 
confiscated skates to parents many Instruments are as care- 
along with a warning to keep fuUy created as a sculpture, 
their children out of the streets and some cf them have palnt- 
whlle skating. ings cn them. In addition, the

Friends

Our Best Wishes

For A Healthy 
New Year.

Happy 
New Year

It is the policy of the Manchester 

Manor Nursing Homo to admit 

and treat all patiants without ra- 

gard to race, color or national 

origin. Thera is nr distinction in 

eligibility for, or in the manner of 

providing, any patient terviea pro

vided by or through our facility.

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSING HOME

886 WEST CENTER ST. TDL. 6M-0U9
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Bank Reopens 
Loan Program 
For Students

Graduate Students 
Can’t Find Jobs

NBW YORK (AP) -  There nual slave market." Jobs for 
are no "Help Wanted" signs good students were assured 
posted In the hotel rooms where advisor or de-
the Americui Historioal Assocl-^ ^   ̂ only to telephone a colleacrue toatlon to meeting, but 2.800 piac© the graduate.
young graduate students and "Now that’s alt changed,"
PhJJs are there competing for *ald one Ivy League young man
fewer than 900 jobs. ’ who sat at a large table with

And many of the Jobs that seven other E un ^ an  history 
a n  vallable seem likely to go niajors, vying for one f0,000-a- 
to women. ysar Job in a small Southern

"I hope that I’m not driving school. "The market dropped 
a truck next year,”  commented out from under us."
one male graduate from t h e ----------------------
Univendty of Texas, after wait
ing through several lines for 
brief interviews with prospec
tive employers.

One young woman stepped 
from an interview room 
Wednesday and, wryly noting 
tbs preferetuse for hiring wom
en, said, "Even if it’s a token, H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
I’ll take ‘being a token.”  Connecticut Bank and Trust (3o,

Several factors are behind <C®T) announced Wednesday 
the Job shortage. Colleges and that it is re-opening its student
universities generally have program because oi higher
been hit hard by the economic tuition at state colleges next se- 
dscUne which brought cutbacks nnester.
in funds from both government is making more money
and. private sources. available to students who did

Some schools are also under "'^t take their maximum allow- 
pressure from the federal De- of $1,600 annually.
paHment of Health, Education teel we should re-open
and Welfare to show that they °ur loan program to accom- 
do not discriminate in hiring or modate those who may not be 
tece the loss of further federal prepared to meet the unexpect- 
funds. ed tuition increases." said Wal-

Add to the HEW require- ‘er J. Connolly Jr., bank presi- 
ments campus activism by
women’s organlutlons demand- Pressure to make more loan 
ing equal treatment in  hiring money available was put on the 
teachers and it’s  little wtmder banks by State Treasurer ROb- 
that, as one professor put it, ®n !• l^rdon who announced 
"This is the year of the worn- that banks doing business vrlth 
an." students would get more busl-

Ihe professor, from a large Irom the state, 
northeastern university, said OBT currently makes avall- 
his history department was all able $8 million annually in 
male. " I  was told that If we leans to college students under 
hire a white Anglo-Saxon male, Ibe Connecticut Student Loan 
our dean would want to know foundation, \riiich guarantees 
why. The dean said if we hired Ibe loans.
a man. We’d have to submit a Tuition of $350 a year was es- 
letter saying that interviews tablished at the University of 
with women”  and members of Connecticut. At the four state 
minority groups had taken colleges, it was raised from 
place, he said. $100 to $300. At community col-

Flve years ago, most of the leges and technical colleges it 
graduate students would not was raised from $100 to $200. 
have bothered showing up for All increases take effect in the 
v/hat they term the AHA "an- second semester.

Live Participant in Lutz Museum Exhibit
Six-year-old Kim Merz of 22 Phelps Rd. grinds com in a hollow 
tree tmnk as she accepts the invitation to participate in one 
of the Lutz Junior Museum exhibits. In the background is a cere
monial drum, on which one can unloose his pent-up feelings or 
send A coded message. The native costumes are a woman’s at

the left and a man’s at the right. Mrs. Louis Saloom, curator of 
eduction, said that three of the fall do-it-yourself displays are 
in the process of being replaced. The new ones will be on color, 
letters and words, and winter twigs. The museum will be closed 
Saturday through Monday. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

New Haven Man Charged 
In State Prison Killing

Stock Market

Amtrack’s Old Qamdigger 
^ntinued in Court Decree
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — Hie action also claims that 

A federal Judge Wednesday or- AMTRAK contracted with Pom  
dered the NaUonal RaUroad Central to continue the C3am-
PasMnger Cotp. (AMTRAK) to ^ ® "^ , tn)i of the passenger service.
conUttue tee local "dam - "The corporate^ (AMTRAK)
differ train runs twice dally must provide the service in- ry confinement Wednesday aft- 
Mtween New Haven and New eluded within the basis of tee being treated for a cut on 
uondm vdiU^ite future is being system until July 1, 1973, to tee bis hand.

extent that it has assumed re- Dennis F. Gaffney, former 
sponslbiUty for such service by assistant state’s attorney for 
contract with tee railroad," it New Haven County, said Fisk 
states.”  had a long criminal record and

H A R T F O R D
State poUce said today they everyone else, 
were charging John Flak, 39 of currently In Jail on a
New Haven In tee fatal stab- stemming from tee

•.¥ 1 M .  , i holdup of a dice game in Merl-
bing of Louis "Lulu”  Annunziato den. He also has been accused 
Tuesday at tee maximum se- cf escape from a correctional 
curity prison at Somers. institution, criminal attempt to

Fisk, who has spent about 20,®®®“ ®̂ attempted escape, 
years behind bars, is said to 
have argued with Annunzlato, 
also 39, w ar a box of Christ
mas fruit.

A state police spokesman 
said a bench warrant charging 
Fisk would be sought in Tolland 
County court.

Fisk was being held in solUa-

LTM Directors 
To Take Office

Exchange • I ’be Little ’Theatre of Man-

off 1% at 49; United Aircraft, 
off 1% at 28%: Boise Cascade, 
off % at 17%: Union Corp., up 

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock % at 12%; and National Cash 
market prices suffered modest Register, off % at 28%.

/Ap\ _ nHo/.n ho «  hf , , |®e®®® in nioderate trading to- American Stock Exenange • *••= Ancann! ui
( ) prison he fights guards and day as the short-lived yearend prices included Heck’s, off % at cheater, Inc., has elected Its

,1 Avorvnno o oo momentum. 28%; , Teleprompter, off % at board of directors for 1972 as
’The noon Dow Jones average i i 6%; Gladding, qp 1 at 7%- follows: 

of 30 industrial stocks slipped CSiamplon Home Buildel’s, • off
1% at 42; and Equity NaUonal,

Declines held a strong lead off % at 9%.
over advances on tee New York '___________
Stock Exchange.

Analysts said profit-taking R e e f  P a ra U elg  K e y s
KEJT WESi*, Fla. — A living

Thant Relieved 
On Final Day 
At U.N. Chores

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Seorstary-Oonsna U 
Thant, at the end o< hU llhyear 
term in ofttoe, arrived for hie 
laet day’e work at U.N. head- 
quartara today facing a buay 
Bchedule.

At , hie ouatomary arrival 
time, ’Thant etepped from hla 
official ohauffoup-driven Um- 
ouelne at 9.46 a.m. He looked 
pale and drawn from his recent 
hospitalisation with an ulcer.

Asked how he felt on hla final 
,day os U.N. chief, he repUed:

"I feel a senee of relief.’ ’
Thant, whoee retirement be

gins officially Saturday, said he 
plana a few weeks rest,

"After that I will begin work 
cn a book," he aold.

Aaked whether the book will 
be about hie U.N. woik, Tiuuit 
replied; " I f  will be an auto
biography.

"It will take me a year to 
write It."

Friday Is a holiday at tee 
United NaUons, and Thanfe 
aucceseor, former Austrian Am
bassador Kurt Waldheim, will 
put In his frist day on tee Job 
Monday.

’Thant planned to meet today 
with a number of ambaesadore 
who wish to say goodby.

Later, In tee afternoon, tee 
secretary-generaTa colleaguee 
arranged what was described 
as a "family party" for Thant. 
In addlUon to the top U.N. of
ficials, secretaries and U.N. se
curity guards from tee SSte 
floor of the Secretariat building 
were Invited.

Thant’s last official cqppoint- 
ment will be at 6.80 p.m. with 
Ambassador E.-HadJ Abdoulaye 
Toure of Guinea.

’The , secretary-general will 
then be escorted to his car by 
his colleagues and driven to his 
home in tee Rlverdale section 
cf New York.

witnessed Pressures halted tee typical

Oiarles Kelly, president; Rose 
Maiy. Belcher, vice president 
of patrehs*. Bob Bletchman, 
vice president of'^Mibllc rela
tions; David Cooney, vice ^resi. 
dent of business; Ruth Munson, 
vice president of production; 
Bill Slddons, treasurer; Kathy 
Wynn, secretary, and Dave

The new board 
its duties Jon. 1.

decided in court.
AMTRAK had scheduled dis

continuation of the runs Jan. 1.
The acUon would. have 

stopped all train service to tee 
communiUes of Branford, Pine 
Orchard, Stony Creek, Leete’s 
Island, Guilford, Madlscm, Clin
ton, East Lyme and NianUc.

Chief U.S. District Court 
Judge M. Joseirii raumenfeld is
sued a temporary injunction 
against tee discontinuance after 
receiving a suit brought by 
State Transportation Commis
sioner A. Earl Wood.

‘Ibe suit charges teat dis- 
cmitinuance of tee two trains, 
one east and one west, would 
violate tee federal Railroad 
Passenger Service of 1970. The 
suit also maintains the dis
continuance would be against 
the public’s interest.

Blumenfeld wrote, in issuing 
TRAK may lose money by con
tinuing the two trains dally, 
"the grave and irreparable na
ture of tee actual and probable 
injuries to tee members of tee 
public tips tee balance of hard- 
riiip decidedly in favor of tee 
iHalntlff."

The issue will have to be de
cided on Its legal merits, tee 
Judge said, and tee state has 
presented a "serious and sub
stantial claim on tee merits.’ ’

Blumenfeld scheduled a hear
ing for ’Thursday morning. As a 
result tee national corporation, 
which has taken over operation 
of tee passenger railway sys
tem, will have to maintain tee 
service to tee nine small shore
line communities until tee dis
pute is resolved.

‘The suit indicates that Wood 
had been negotiating with AM
TRAK to Improve rail service 
In Connecticut and to out of 
state points.

strument, "not a knife as 
was in “ constant trouble at tee such.”
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AVAILABLE AT ONCE ON PRESCRIPTION

ITS HERil
'THE SOFT CONTACT LENS 

SERVICE IS MORE THAN A WORD —
The Revolutionary New SoflensTM and Hard Contact Lenses are Both Now Available 
on Prescription Only. If you would like to wear Contact Lenses see your Doctor, teen 
call us for a Trial Period. You may have read about teem. Now wear a pair and fUid 
out how they feel before you purchase your pair. Our wearers are offered a Service 
Policy covering losses, maintenance and replacement.
IF YOU WEAR CONTACT LENSES, teen you must know how intricate and precise tee 
measurements must be to enable a wearer to reach maximum comfort. Experience and 
extended research is our contribution to success.
Yes. SERVICE IB MORE THAN A WORD AT OPTICAL STYLE BAR — that’s why so 
many of your friends go to

768 MAIN ST. — 648-1191 
CLOSED MON.

191 MAIN ST.— 643-1900 
CLOSED SAT. ^

MANCHESTER, CONN., 06040

One prison guard ________
tee slaying which occurred Ch^stmas-New • Year’s ^ l y  coral reef, the only cne cf its 
about 11:30 a.m. as Annunzlato pushing prices high- kind In U S. continental waters,
was cleaning thq cell block er earlier this week. parallels tee curve cf Florida’s Newlrth, past p ^ d e n t
area where he lived at the prls- Noon prices on tee Big Board keys. In it are at least 30 spe- 
on. also included Delta Air Unes, cies of coral.

An autopsy by State Medical 
Elxaminer Elliot M. Gross 
showed that Annunzlato died of 
multiple cuts and stab wounds 
cf the face, chest and ex
tremities and of external hem
orrhages.

State police said the weapon 
was a homemade sharp In-

wUl assume

You Can*! Win
BALTTMORE (AP) — Alter ^  

broken parking meter sw|tl- 
lowed his two dimes, FraaolVJ. 
CcSIetta sued tee city.

“ The perking meter to p'tym - 
bol of this machine age Aiul I ’m 
going to fight it," .doUetta, a 
university student, said In 
?’ft9Blll’J»-Court.

Judge Vem J. Munger Jr., 
awarded tee youth a 20-cent 
settlement.

But OoUetta could not collect 
It imtU he paid tee court 60 
cents for a machine-made otqty 
of tee Judgment.

O N  THE 1972

BestSeUersf AM ERICA 'S FAVORITE COMPACT 

The Simple M achine. . .
Simple to Buy . . .
Simple to D rive...

Simple to Service . . .

MAVERICK 2-OOOR SEDAN

/
TAKE A  QUIET BREAK WITH .. .

FORD
FORD 6ALAXIE 500 2-DOOR HARDTOP

Sized like on Import... 
Priced like on Import... 
but Loaded 
with the 
Better Ideas 
Americans 
Wont!

THE LITTLE CAREFREE CAR IS AM ERICA 'S FAVORITE SUB-COMPACTI

PINTO 2-DOOR SEDAN

P U C E S  H AVE G O N E UP . . .  BUT!
W e Hove Many New 1972 Fords In Stock at 

1971 Prices LESS FEDERAL EXC ISE  TAX.

Come in now and get our dooll 
OPIN PRIDAY till 5:00

DILLON FORD
819 MAIN STREET, MANCHB0TBR 

648-2145

Section Two THURSDAY, DECEMBER 80, m i lE ttm ittg i| era ld  Th u r s d a y  De c e m b e r  so, mi Pa^*es 11 to 2d

Weather Cancels 
Spot Car Checks 
By State Today

stormy weather today forced 
canoeUaUon at plane for the 
■pot motor vehicle cheoke in 
Manoheater, Police Oapt. 
George McCaughey said tele 
morning, but tee five Inepectore 
and their sergeant from tee 
(^mneoUcut Motor Vehicle De
partment might come back In 
tee future.

According to Motor Vehicle 
Commisoloner Robert Leuba, 
teat one team will inspect about 
6 per cent of Gonnectlcut’a two 
mlUlon autoe In tee first year of 
a now, federally funded auto 
■afety program.

Hie idea of random checks for 
violations in licensing, and de
ficiencies In equipment. Includ
ing anti-pollutant devices, was 
first tried In October as a pilot 
project, Leuba said, and teen 
began full time with funds from 
the National Highway Safety 
Administration.

As they do all over tee state, 
the motor vehicle men stationed 
themselves in Manchester, at 
Center St. and Falknor Dr. in 
tee morning, and later at W 
Middle ’Tpke. and Green Manor 
Blvd., randomly pulling over 
motorists to check teem and 
their oars. A Manchester police
man stood by to issue sum
monses, if necessary, as the 
motor vehicle men are empow
ered only to write written warn
ings.

I«uba said the spot check pre
vents some of tee abuses of tee 
yearly, compulsory checks used 
by some other states. Drivers 
cannot especiedly prepare their 
cars to pass tee test, and there 
is no fudging on the results.

According to Leuba, drivers 
will be*able soon to go to volun
tary auto inspection stations, 
get tee car checked, and if It 
passes, get a sUcker for tee 
windshield teat will keep tee 
driver from getting stopped at 
tee random check points 

In Manchester

Charter Revision Issue 
On Board Comment Agenda

Appreciation Dinner

Gamp Kennedy is Yon, 
Smith Tells Staffers

_  , „  . , . . .  . (Herald photo by Pinto)
Paul Smith, nght, one of the 10 Most (Jutstanding 
Counselors at Manchester’s Camp Kennedy, accepts 
his pin from rec director Mel Seibold, as camp di
rector Harry Smith, Paul’s father, watches.

By SOL R. Q9HEN 
(Herald Reporter)

place. It’s not money and it’s 
not equipment. Camp Kennedy 
is you!"

Smith, who has been camp di
rector every summer but one 
since 1964, scUd, "Your reputa-

He said that a new day and 
a new age began for tee men
tally retarded in 1960, when 
John F. Kennedy was elected 
president.

“ A proper tone and a proper 
attitude began then," he said. 

It began at the top, and It
tlon has spread. ‘People believe

In Manchester v«sterdo» Many friendships Were rekindled lust night and many ^ e  doing ^ d  „
.1, .1. terday pvTioriences w ere relived w hen ahout 80 volimtpw* cniin- believe in tee camp, but spread through tee country,there were three arrests made, e*P e«en ces  w ere reiiVTO w nen a o o u i OU v o iu n iw r  COUn- ^  believe in into our state and into our
on Ucensing and registration ^ iv^S  of Isst summer s session of Manchestcris Camp only sorry teat tee town. ’The change from 11 years
violations, but there were Kennedy held a reunion. best I can do for you is an ago Is tremendous.”
scores of ivritten warnings Is- The reunion was at an Appre- the camp for retarded children occasioned letter of recommen- He said to the teen-agers,
sued for defective equipment. elation Dinner accorded teem exists. "See you In another dation to college. You do much "It’s like a two-way street!

L«uba says he hopes tee pro- by tee Manchester Army and year," he said. more than that for me." You’re contributing to those kids
gram wUl expand In tee future. Navy (31ub. Th^ club has spon- "We’re trying in our small Smite introduced and praised “ <1 t*»ey. In turn, are contribut-
wlte more teams, and expand- sored, prepared and served the way to show we appreciate what about 20 adults present at tee ^  their love to you."
ed services. dinner for eight consecuUve you’re doing,”  Fogarty said, dinner, caUlng teem "our silent Others who spoke briefly were
_______________________________  years. And also for eight con- "It’s a real ptoasure to watch workers, who keep things go- Ernest ’Tureck, park superinten-

secutive years, it has presented you taking such good and loving ing.- They included paid dent; Mel filebold, recrea-
gifts to tee tepn-age counselors, care of tee retarded." members, volunteer nurses, and tlon superintendent; and Ken-

IDlNTinCATlON 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
OSIMB8 A SHOP A SXmMO 

m  Bfoin SL,

The gifts last night were fold- 
away unbrellas —- pastel colors 

%nr tee girts, black for tee boys.
A-N president James Fogarty, 

after being given a standing ova
tion by tee boya and girls, Indi-

Camp director Harry F. 
Smite, after he awarded pins to 
tee 10 most outstanding campers 
and Camp Kennedy patches to 
19 top campers, remarkedr“ The 
Town of Manchester should be

oated that the dub will continue very proud of what you have 
the annual event for as long as done. Camp Kennedy to not a what you are doing.”

members, volunteer nurses, and 
rec and park department per- nete Welbust, who was president 
sonnel. of tee Manchester Association

Mayor Jdm 'W. ’Thompson told for the Hdp of Retarded C2iU- 
tee volunteer counselors, " I ’m dron in 1964 when Camp Ken- 
greatly Impressed by your com- nedy was started, 
mltment. Everyone In tee com- Each praised tee volunteers 
munity should be impressed by and each said he Is impressed

By GLENN OAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

The Board of Directors 
will move a step closer to 
establishing a Charter Re
vision Commission when it 
hears public comments on 
the matter Tuesda.v night.

The proprsed establishment of 
a Charter Revision Commission 
to one of the many items on 
the directors monthly agenda 
on which public comments will 
be solicited beginning at 8 p.m. 
In the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room.

Acttcn on tee agenda items 
will be poetyoned unUl tee fol
lowing Tuesday under the new 
rules of order.

Before tee hearings begin, 
the Board of Directors will meet 
at 7:80 with Edward Murtea, 
field worker for tee State Com- 
mtoion on Services for Elderly 
Persons, to discuss tee funcUon 
of a Commission for the Aging. 
Manchester’s Commission for 
tee Aging has been inactive re
cently.

Lost month, tee directors ask
ed Town Manager Robert Weiss 
to prepare a timetable for a 
Charter Revision Commission 
with an eye to having any pro 
posed charter changes on tee 
baUot in November 1972. ’That 
timetable will be released soon.

Weiss said today teat tee 
agenda Item concerns tee 
authorization of such a commis
sion. If the authorization is 
made, appointments to teat 
body would pnlbably be made 
at a later Ume, according to 
Anthony Pietrantonio, board 
secretary.

Also on the board agenda is 
consideration of exercising tee 
option on the Walek property, 
about a 40-acre site on Keeney 
St. which was to be tee land 
for tee southwest Junior high 
school, defeated in a referendum 
vote Nov. 2.

The Board of Education wants 
tee property for a new Junior 
high school If one is ever built.

’The option runs out July 28, 
1972.

According to a memo from 
Weiss to tee directors, the to
tal price for tee land would be 
$221,300. ’There would be a pay
ment of $58,000 in tee first year 
and four equal annual install
ments after that with six per 
cent interest on tee balance. 
The price of tee land would be 
$5,000 an acre.

The board will be asked to 
accept title for a snow blower 
which tee town has rented for 
the past two years. ’The town 
could accept title to the equip
ment for $149.19, according to 
Weiss. This is the carrying cost 
to the R. W. Thompson Co. Inc. 
of Newington from whom tee 
equipment was rented.

In the first year the town 
rented the equipment it paid 
$4,000. In tee second year it 
paid $3,862.76, according to 
Weiss.

In the memo to the directors, 
Weiss says that Atty. David 
Barry, town counsel, says there 
is no violation of the Town 
Charter in acquiring tee equip
ment this way.

In moet cases, anything cost
ing over $1,000 to required to 
be put out to bid by the Char
ter.

Other items on tee agenda In
clude:

1) a proposed allocation in 
the Capital Improvement Re
serve Fund of $500 for architect 
fees Incurred when repairs to 
tee Manchester High School roof 
were made.

2. The proposed transfer of 
$7,600 from tee Contingency Ac
count to the Unemployment Ac
count to cover Increased costs. 
In Weiss’ memo,- he says he 
feels the $7,500 will cover tee un
employment costs for tee rest 
of tee year.

3. Proposed increase of four 
per cent in the town clerk’s 
salary, effective Jan. 1. Accord
ing to Weiss, this was not in
cluded in this year’s budget. 
’The matter is on the agenda at 
tee request of Mayor John 
’Thompson, Weiss says. A four 
per cent increase in tee salary

of other town department heads 
was budgeted.

4. Acceptance of the reeigna- 
tlon from the Citizen Advisory 
Committee of now deputy mayor 
Pascal Prignano and apj^nt- 
ment of a successor.

5. Three proposed additional 
appropriations to the education 
budget:

a. $5,830 for tee replacement 
of calculators and typewriters 
used tn the vocational education 
program in Manchester High 
Bchool.

b. $358.70 for adult education.
c. $79.87 for education special 

projects.
All of the education appropria

tions would be financed by state 
grants. A representative of tee 
Board of Education will be at 
the meeting to explain tee ap
propriations.

6. A proposed amen<tanent to 
tee lease between tee town and 
the Manchester Ciountry Club 
'Which would allow tee club to 
increase Its rates by $40 on 
family memberships to $2TO and 
by $26 for a single membership 
to $215 men’s and $140 women’s.

OIL C.O.D.
Jake

KELLEY I SONS
94-HB. BUBNBR SEKVICK

S47-9732
Serving Greater liaaelleater, 
Vernen, Oaveolay, TcOaafL 
BlUngtoa and Sctttti snaOi

86 East (Jenter St. 
At Summit St.

yy^EKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

Sweetheart Roses $1.89
per'floa.

OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY
. r

A G W  A Y r'WHERE 
GROWING TRINGS 
IS OUR BUSINESS'

Ix tm a f  M t y e e f V im m in g f
ON ALL ARTIFICIAL 
TREES & TRIMHIN6S

AlimCUL Tins 7 ft. scotch Pin* #887
6 ft. Scotch Pina '#416
7 ft. Scotch Pliw #417
7 ft. Scotch Pina naadia)
7 ft. Scotch Pina #707 

X  l a f t  7 ft. Shaka Out #857 
LI6HDS 24 Mlniotuia Llghh 

24 Mlnlatura LIghti 
40 Mlnlatura lndoor~Outdoor Lt$4 
60 Mlnlciiura lndoor~Outdoor Lt>̂  

2 Santa ClautnSURINI OKNAMINtS

OMUMINIS

,8 G lofi Balls (6 diffirant colors) .99 .59
12 Small Satin |alls (10 diff. colon) .99 .59
12 Satin Ball^3 jdlffarant colon) 1.59 .95
8 Otderatad Bollf' ‘[.77 K09
d* Dacorotad OloM Bollt 1.99 I;I9
PIOM Traar Tops |.99 1.19
5 Docorotad G Iom Boili 2 1/2" 1.99 1.19
4 Taor Drop G ifts Bolls 1.99 1.19
AngtlTraaTdp ' 1.98 1.19
LIghtad small’omomants,

IndoofOutdoor 1.99 1.19
B-Sottn Bolls 2.19 1.29
LIghtad Angal Traa Top 2.69 1.59
Saint Nick Itaa 3.59 2.19
Llghta<f lorga omomants

Indoor^OutdooT 3,98 2.39

Guitar
Clowns
Animals
A i ^ l s

Popsiclas

TINSa «A«ANI -  liiil) hWs, sBiftr. 
IE8. NOW

2" X 18 ft. .79- .49
3" X 15 ft. .99, .59
3" X 25 ft. 1.99 1.19
4" X 25 ft. 2.99 1.79
3" X 36 ft. 3.79 2.2$

bucKLAi^b Sto re SATURDAYS 8-4OPEM DAILY 8-^

1310 TOLLAND TNPK MANCHESTER 643-5123
NEW HAVEN 239-1687 ELLINGTON 875-3353 
MIDDLEFIELD 347-7229 WILLIMANTIC 423-2931

at the unselfish help given to 
tee campers.

'Ihe pins awarded to tee 10 
Mjost Outstanding C a m p e r s  
came from tee National Asso
ciation for tee Help of Retarded 
ChUdroi. The recipients were 
ohpsMi by tea unanimous viote of 
the camp’s paid staff.

They are: Cateerine O’Neil, 
Claire Smite, Donna Anderson, 
Meg Heely, Paul Smite, Cathar
ine Johnson, Timotey McOon- 
viUe, Peter PescosoUdo, WiUlam 
Pitkin and Kateerine Rtotau.

Patch award winnera are: Wil
liam Bolton, Pamela Malli^, 
Darrell Vlncek, Jennifer Malone, 
Catherine O’Neil, d a lre  Smith, 
Donna Anderson, Heely,
Paul Smith.

Also, John Taello, Jane Za- 
raaitts, Stuart Flavell, Kateerine 
Hennessey, Oateerlne Johnson, 
Charles Lundberg, Timothy Mc- 
CkmvlUe, P e t e r  PescosoUdo, 
WUUam Pltldn and Kateerine 
Rtotau.

the track of
lIM a  p i w i a a

W N Cm ilJN  x t it s

S IK C I CM m ira

radtal 
snow tires

MIchelln X M-fs Redlel 
Snow Tires make treoka 
where ordinary snow 
tires (ear to Head. MIche- 
lln's unique radial con
struction and Ilexible 
steel belt put more treed 
on the roed (or sure trac
tion and sate etops. See 
them today. Mfohelln 
X M+8 the ultimale In ra
dial anow tiraal For all 
domeatlo & imported 
oatt.

BROWN'S
Tire
$1$ MAIN

TeL «M$-IU6

CLOSED FOR NEW YEAR’S DAY

Now Year's Day has had an interesting 
history In other days, the year began 
at the autumnal equinox (September 
21), the spring equinox (March 21), or 
the winter solstice (December 21) Julius 
Caesar and William the Conqueror or
dered that the year begin on January 1 
and this was confirmed by the Gregorian 
calendar In 1582 Germany, Denmark, 
and Sweden accepted about 1700 but 
England waited until 1752 to agree to 
the present dote

I f -

Read Herald AdvertiBemeiitf
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BUGS BUNNY
PBACB...ITV \MONPEimA.J 
mtC ABOVB THK SWIRUNA 

CROWP.

S A r C  FROM  
PURSUING  
CR CPITO RS/  
P B H S IS TB N T  

CALKVMKN..

HCV
SYLVSS-nER,'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
HOW Y A P IX R P  '  

F I R  INSUIICANCR7 HowiReyou
tO'l*
HWO-

5NAKIN(5
THE
NEW

YEAR
r

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD
OR. SMITH— I'M SHERIFF 
FIN N -AN D  I'D LIKE SOME i 
INFORMATION ABOUT A  
VOUNO WOMAN WHO WAS 
A  fATIENT HERE.' HER ' 
NAAAE'S LINDA FORLORNE.r

OH, YES'AN 
EMERSENCy 
CASE-5HE 

VUAS 
STRUCK By 

A CARI

PRISCILLA'S POP

^WHEN Yo u 'r e  
T H A T 'S  TIM E ' 
ENCXJSH FOR  

DATES!

THAT'S RKSHTi 
WHAT CAN 
YOU TELL ME 
ABOUT HER 
CONDITION?

l^ E  MAV
60T01HE
LISRARV-

Let's Eat!
Aiiiwtr FrtvIoM F«iil*

ACROSS
1---- roMt

of beef
4---- 1(^
8 Breaded
---- chop#

12 Poem

DOWN
1 Com bread
2 Small
3 Bolateroua
4 0roani 
SQaalic
6 Olrl't name

13 Shield bearing 7 Numlwr
14 Girl friend «  Swltehboard

(Fr.) aacUon
15 Neither
16 Quality of Ceremony

26 Drama part
27 Account

&ing.Wid

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER
^ D IDN'T 
YO U  FORGET 

S O M E - 
j r H lM G ?

YO U  FIRST 
DATED ME W HEN 
.T W AS O N LY  16.

SURE, BUT I  K N E W  
W HO YOU W ERE 

O U T WITH/

I RECEIVEI? AAONEV 
FOR CHRISTMAS, BUT 

■ NOT ENOUOH TO 
Buy ̂ IS - - I 'M  SO- 
IN6 TOWITHPRAW 

. WHAT 1 WEEP/

TM OOWWA 
OPEW A SAV- 

IWOS ACCOUNT 
WITH MINE, 
AND—UH— 

SKIS, >OU SAY/ 
SOAAE NEW 

SKIS?

aiAAME THAT CASH TILL N 
WE SET TO THE BANK/ 
WE'VE a o r A  HAFPEM* 

INS IW THE AAAKINSi HERE 
-T W O 'f ir sts ; HIMTAKIN' 
m o n e y  OUT OF TH’ BANK, 
AN ' "lOU PUTTIN' /MONEV 
IN/ AND 1 A INT OONWA 

LET A  WEAK WILL SPOIL 
THIS RARE 
OCCASIONt

GUMMER STREET

'SOJSB AAe, suPiTyi'.. 90 
Ybu HAVe A 909. A 

COP O f  co9fe.f,?

BY PHIL KROHN

I  9o\
Ti^ANki’̂  f o p  9BIAINPIN& MS-l

ONB CUP O f  
c o f fe e ,  pLBAse! THE aUARPlAN ANOEL i2“5o Sje^vT.1. W.TM fc. .1 „■ OW.

lestoau
20 Apportioni
21 Reply (ab.)
22 Mineral 
24 Sapient
26 Protuberance
27 Health retort 
30 Vialgoth king 
32Seeaaw
34 Well-bora
35 Landed 

property
36 Pe lted
37 Heavy blow 
39 Shoihoneana 
40Expirea
41 Fruit drink
42 Metal
45 Controveralal 
49 Faahioning
51 Before
52 Exchange 

premium
53 Polyneaian 

chcMtnut '
54 Negative 

prefix
55 Small pastry
56 American 

.wild plum
57 Powerful ' 

exploeive

17 Likenesses 
19 Sluggish
23 Father 

(Latin)
24 Droops
25 Athena

nickname 
'29 Greek war god 
31 Philippine 

seaport
33 Musical study 
38 Observation

40 Station
41 Seaweeds
42 Begone!
43 Roman robe
44 Turkish title
46 Preposition
47 MeUi
48 U.S. coin
50 Seniors (ab.)

r - r * r 1 r r r r r 16 rr
nr nr u
nr If
nr li SA

II
!T U
sr
u
sr

B" IT 47 4T
4$ 11
U u li
sr u IT

-5
(NIWSSAfia iNTHSaiH ASIOCIATION)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

I  IT .E I^  J

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKl

Q/KL%. HAVE A  
RE PR E ttM TATIVE  •

BESIDE EVCI?y ̂ NCWNVAN 
I S A SNOWWOMAhlM

1T-30

MR. ABERNATHY

I 'D  LIKE 
TD P U y  
ONE OF 
THOSE 
REAR
VIEW 

MIRRORS.

B

/f-ap

 ̂ SyntLy Inr.

555T , l0 A  >T 
TW O ILA  

F R E A K .

o m

BUZZ SAWYER

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

.1 CAH HARDLY 
W AIT TD TRY 

IT OUT/

%

7EE-HEE! NOW AAR. ABERNATHY 
WILL NEVER 0\TCH AAE (300RN& OFF/

TO U 'V F  
TRACKED IREMF 
AND MARCEL 
ALL THE WAV 
T O  PORTUGAL, 
DARLIKIO. HOW 
CLEVER OF YOU.

'̂ THANKS, 
, ANGELr

m
ALLEY OOP

BY ROY CRANE

WINTHROP

ANYBODY6IGN 
UP TODAY?

CAN'T ^  YES, I  AM. BUT WHO 
YOU TAKE ) WOULD RECOGNIZE HER 
HER PICTURE WEARING DARK GLASSES 
WrTHYOUR

“ W hy don’toha leave tomB ice t o  w e  can live a  lit
t le ?  W e had plain, old, bare s id ew a ik t all sum m erl”

BY DICK CAVALLI

VHfimksMA 6em ne

LOOKS UKE I'LLHAM ETD .RM NT 
THATAMSERABLH FENCE A/YSEUF.

DOC .OHALU

t h a t  TOM SAWVBZ AAUSt HAVE 
B E E N  SOME SAlEeAAAN.

'  >/o(jtu/arcHMcB-io * 
WHrteiMsffA saAMue 

, PtcmmucB/

CAPTAIN EASY

;-r«O p O R Q k N N O r BB LOCKED, 
e o  THEY MAY HSMI 

ON THE OTMER SIDE/

BY V. T. HAMLIN

I

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

STEVE CANYON

LANCELOT

N  lIA . ' W —. ------- r - ^  1. 1 FbRAMJtdLG -

BY COKER and PENN

- — 'N  IL o O i^

[ ]

r a

BY MILTON CANIFF

LITTLE SPORTS*

iir»m,»-e TM u$. UA rei. Off.

V

/x-je Caps 1ieee1#eeie#wCe#e

hIî A

Town and State Offices 
W ill Be Closed Tomorrow

MANCHESTCT EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 80, 1971
P A G E  T m ir r B B N

AH Manchester and' atate ot- 
flees will be cloaed tomorrow, 
New Yoar'a  Eve. Cloalnga of 
local manufacturing companies 
and local offices wlU be varied, 
with some arms planning on 
working short shifts.

Town Ubrariea will close ,it 
noon and will reopen at their 
regular time on Monday.

Town emergency telephone 
numbers have been set up. Thov 
are;

Highway — 64»-S070.
Refuse — 646-1866.
Sanitary Sewer and Water — 

646-9667.
All Manchester banks will be 

open tomorrow until 8 p.m., 
but no night hours were report
ed.

Companies which will be dos
ed tomorrow include Pioneer 
Systenls, Iona Manufacturing, 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, 
Manchester Modes, the Red-Lee 
Meta! Finishing Oo., Control 
Data Oorp., and Cheney Bros.

(abut down for its Chriatmaa In
ventory anyway).

Employee of Lydall and 
Foulds Division of Colonial
Board will bo working four
hour shifts, wlUi the last shift 
finishing at 7 p.m. Lydall offtoes 
will be closed.

Rogers Corp. employes on the 
first and second shifts will be 
starting two hours early and 
working for six houra. The third 
shift will be four hours long 
and will end at 7 p.m. 'ITie Rog> 
ers' office wUl be open all day.

Manchester storee will be 
open tomorrow, with most of 
them closing between 6 and 9 
p.m., according to epokesmen 
for both the Main St. Guild and 
the 'Parkade Merchants Associa
tion.

Local insurance offices and 
other offices do not seem to be 
following ahy pattern. A quick 
survey of several such offices 
showed that some will be closed, 
some will be open part of the 
day, and some wrlll open all 
day.

Barhieri Suit Allowed 
As Judge Denies Bailey

B R I D G E P O R T  ( A P )  the substance of the con- 
— Superior Court Judge George troversy.
A. Saden has thrown out a mo- "There appears to be no Con-

w  n , «
man Jemn M. Bailey seekingf to or none elsewhere in the coun* 
block a suit against him by try...The court’s decision will 
New Haven Democratic 'Town ereate precedent that could
Chairman Arthur T. Barbleri, a, . ’ other Democratic town com-
loi^tlme poUUcal foe of BaUey. mlttees In this similar sltu- 

^ W e r t  has brought suit aUon," the Judge said. Judge 
seeking to nullify a new Deipo- Saden also had some harsh 
cratic party rule requiring local words for some town chairmen 
town committees to abandon of both parties, 
the prwUce of endorsing them- ‘ '-nie mere elecUon to the of- 

^  ^  opposition. fic6 of town chairman Is not a
Tills was one of the rules s a c r e d  annolntment...‘T1iere 

changes adopted at a special are some town chairmen, how-

Society of Girl Watchers^ 
Names 10 Most Watchables
SAN DIEGO, OWlf. (A P ) -  

The International Society of 
Qlri Watchers, alter another 
year of watching, announced 
the world’s 10 moat watchaUe 
women today,

Joe Beagln, founder of the or
ganisation, said the m i  win
ners were picked on the basis 
of poise, attractiveness and ac- 
complisliment. He lUted them 
this way:

Most 'watchable mother in the 
world, Princess Grace of Mo
naco.

Most watchable actress, Can- 
dice Bergen.

Most watchable executive, 
Joy Tomlinson Phelan, vice 
president of Edward Gtottlleb t  
Associates, New York City.

Most watchable wife. Em

press Farah Dlbah of Bran.
Most watchable Journalist, 

Nancy Dickerson of the NBC 
television network.

Most watchable sooiallte, 
Mrs. C. Arnholdt Smith, wife of 
a San Diego financier.

Most watchable model, Jean 
Sbrimpton of New York City.

Most watchable etewardaee, 
Margie Miller of NaUonal Air
lines, Neptune Beach, Fla.

Most watchable singer, Dla- 
hann (Jarroll.

Most watchable nillltary offi
cer, Capt. Robin ()ulgley, com
mander of the Waves'.

Beagln, a 62-year-old married 
man and former sales engineer, 
claims the group has 17,000 
members In half a dossn coun
tries with $10 paid msmbenhip.

Family Moves out of Tent 
Into Big Rent-Free House

- (Herald photo by Linton)
Mrs. Robert Skowronek of Vernon Junior Women's Club admires Indians beads worn by Miss Kathy Milkie,

Vernon

She Tells Junior 
About Teaching

Women’s Clubs 
on Reservation

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

constantly reHected through his their parents, are known, she usually a large turnover in 
children. *»'Tcwers.”  teachers. ’ITils year there were

A  irrouD look ing fo r  a  «  ‘  incentive into their at- no new ones and cue chUd com-
----r-— -- -  uio Buiiie luwii cnairmen, now- . Ifroup luOKing lu r  a  NavaJo tribe Is very rich, Its titudes has been cne way that mentAd hnnnllv “ V#»i mn.H' iiva

m te  convention this fall. The ever, In both poUUcal parties project met .one yesterday people are very poor and have appears, she said, to be work- i. vou^  a 
:hanaes were recommended, iriiose sense of egomania so in person. been supported on welfare so Ing in ithe classroom. Points ’ ^

You must like 
still here again.” ' 

This young teacher observed
changes were ________ __
Mder toe threat of challenge of overwhelms them or whose per- Miss Kathy M i l k i e ,  long they have come to expect It which can be exchaxiged for h««Hnnimra n/ in
ConnecUcut’s delegaUon to the sonal, selfish and hoggish de- daughter of 'ITieodore and and fully accept toe idea. Other Items such as candy, marbles, ’ '
rational ^venU on , by toe sires for display of personal po- Celeste Milkie of Tunnel ***an tending sheep and selling becks, comic books, cards,
^(3ovem -Fraser Commission. Iltical power so consumes as to j  V em n n  hnn hpon a tow crafts to traders, they do feathers and such ore awarded 

aimed at opening up lead them to believe that they 'NjQ’'tTQin T-nilian unless they have a when simple and then more
portlclpaUon In toe party’s ARE toe town committee and N ava jO  Ind ian  government Job. There is no In- complex tasks are completed. P®®Pj® reservation,
leadership. that they can act without Its Children on th e ir  reserva- dustry. Just getting to class on time return.

Bailey had contended In his consultation and approval in I'*®*' Greasewood, Ariz., it  ig Indian welfare they re- merits a reward. A classroom u . J” ®®**"*
motlcm to iismiss BarMeri’s formal on-toe-record meet- since her graduation from celve, she explained, as toe trading post Is open twice a “  ~  "®*’
suit toat toe problem was an Ings...”  Judge Saden added. Central Connecticut State Navajo land Is rich In natural week but keeping up toe supply

"raiimr uranlum. of merchandise is one problem.
m Ms ruling Wednesday, did not ascribe to any such The area Junior Women’s and minerals, but until five

J u (^  Saden said, "The issues motivations”  to Barbleri for C!lubs decided toe children’s years ago the tribe had no con-
in this case could can y  slgnlfl- falling to obtain toe prior ap- needs might Just add up to toe trol over It. She said toat has
cance for all political parties, proval from toe town com- cause they are looking tor to changed and the Income from
major and minor In toe state, mittee before instituting lltiga- work on next year, and Invited the land supports toe people to
We should not Incumber toelr U«m. Kathy to tell about )ier work some degree. The tribe has Its

with technical- Barbleri has declared he will the children to representa- own collage and provides clothes 
they only try to oust Bailey from toe ttves of toe clubs meeting at and toe welfare.

. toe home of Mrs. Robert 
Showronek in Vernon.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) — 
The tent which Eugene Nichols, 
his wife and six children called 
home fer feur months has been 
replaced by a 10-room, two-sto
ry, rent-free house.

And toe prospect cf landing a 
jc'h, dismal a day ago, is sud
denly bright.

The family moved here from 
Lake Hopatetmg, N.J., In Au
gust after 'losing "a ll our mon
ey cn a house there,”  Nicluds 
sMd. When toe 46-year-old for- 
.mer truck driver couldn’t find 
work, they set up a 10-by 14- 
foct tent and paid f60 a month 
to rent a campsite which pro
vided electricity, water and 
rertrooms.

Dozens of persens who read a 
newspaper account of toe fami
ly’s predicament Wednesday 
contacted Nichols to offer food 
and clctolng, to tell him of Job 
cpen'ngs and to make trucks 
available so he could take the 
test fer a California Class One 
driver’s license that would en
able him to. qualify fer driving 
Jobs like toe one he had in New 
Jersey.

And then there was ’Thomas 
Glbsm.

"When I read about NlchcHs

in toe San Diego Union, I  de
cided toat cnly canvas ovsr 
your head Is Just no way to 
live,”  Gibson said. "Our house 
is Just sitting there, doing no 
one any good. So my wife and I 
thought It was better to have 
someone in It for a while toon 
not.”

Gibson, who moved to a new 
house last month, turned over 
toe 80-year-oid structure in 
nearby National City rent-free 
until Nichcls finds a Job and 
gets his feet on toe ground. 
Other persons promised to do
nate furniture. Nichols said he 
has been receiving $40* a 
month In welfare.

The children, who range In 
age from 7 to 14, were thrilled 
when they saw their new bmne.

" I ’ve never seen anything 
this big,”  said ll-year-Md Co
le en. Her younger sister, 7- 
year-cld Eileen, added, "Now 
I ’ll have a house to play doUs 
in.”

Nichols said toa family prob
ably would move In today and 
begin itoe cleaning Job that Is 
needed. "Then I ’ll be full-time 
Job hunting," he said.

cne which interested 
members.

toe

consideration 
ities If In the

. . .  to see a bit 
of outside world

end only
serve to delay and do not reach partys’ top spot.

club ^® Batablo around
here and toe money would go 
toward field trips there. Books 
could be collected as there is a 
great need of these as well as 
the many items for toe Incentive 
trading post.

Hearing all about Indians

Nixon Signs Bill 
Extending Benefits

Run by U.S, Bur^u  
Of Indian Affairs

Tliey alTO ^m lred  rtrrads of yesterday were club
The biggest problem at^toe beads m ^ e  by rae cf toe chll- members Ellen Skowronek. Ver- 

school is the language barrier, dren and raked a ^ t  other Maureen Borskl, Enfield;
The children speak only Navajo crafte which toe children are Lorraine Kreeger

A"'' S®My Andrade, Hebron; andword of English unless an older eperts in toe after school heurs. '
brother or slstor brought it Miss Mllke stressed the need to 
home from school. She de- get the children off the reserva-

Barbara Shuttleworth district 
representative for the other 
clubs which may be Involved In

And so. sitting In front of a occra ia^ ly  to see a bit of Stattord,
gaily decorated k ris tm as tree! L  T '  Tebacco Valley. BoRon, Coven-

of this young teaoh ^ rscr ib ed  to ? X “ !s  J  E'«togton rad WllUmantlc
denar- ^ i«—  a® the children arrive at toe these trips Is a P«Vjert at which women’s aube.

they are expected to the children work rad, in so do-

KEY BI6CAYNE, Fla. (A P ) payer to bear toe costs 
-  A  blU e x t e n d ^  emergency p r o g i^  means a sharp depar- ,^ords and slides a very differ- „ . _  
unemployment beneflto to 760,- tore from toe previous practice ent nlace where there ere few s®**®®*

trees but Where som e are found
tlcularly hard by Joblessness have been used to finance such the hills and brought to toe 
was s lgn^  Into law raluctanUy aid In essence . . .  It sets up ached to perform very well as 
by President Nixon, toe Florida another program of public wel- Christmas trees.
WMte House announced today, fare.’

Nixon actually signed toe bill, Nbcon also criticized toe bill 
toe Emergency Unemployment as discriminatory against work- 
Compensotton Act of 1071, on ers In other states. He said toe 
Wednesday. Labor Department has been

Under toe law’s provisions, raked to prepare alternatives to 
lergency benefits are extend- toe present system

The boarding school is one of 
six In one portion of toe reser- 
vatfon run by toe U.S. Bureau 
cf Indian Affdrs. It is 280 miles 
from Albuquerque, N.M., rad 
500 Navajo children from

ed to workers In any state with The 11 states Involved are ^ d  to
jn_ r . »  ^ ^ 5  Al_.jk., u ,. .om p l«, «  looden s „ , r n .

ment buildings which Include a 
and a large

meat of them being over-age for fore any money era be spent on 
the classes they are in. The toe cne-day trip, ray "bor- 
teachers speak very little Nav- rowed” Items from toe class- 
ajo rad try to fill In toe chasm room must be replaced; one 
of communication 'with panto- year, because cf toe dent this 
mime, which doesn’t work very piade In -funds, the trip had to 
well. be replaced by a party, rad a

Now they hava some Navajo leusrn was taught effectively, 
teachers rad aides. Kindergart- The Indians have

Manchester Area

Police Blotter

^ r  cent or more rad whose Maine, Massachusetts, Mich 
existing beneflto have been ex- Igan, New Jersey, Oregon, fnnr.wrne- 'dfirm 
hauated. Rhode Island. Vermont ^and g^ool

Another 1(X> studentsIn his prepared announce- Washington. Puerto Rico la also 
ment, Nixon said, " I  would em-. covered.
phaslze that I  endorse It o n l y -----------------------
ns a temporary expedient and 
not as toe best or soundest 
method of helping toe unem
ployed nor as a precedent for 
future legdalatlon.”

Noting toat Congress has ex
pressed (soncern about contin-

Thieves Steal 
Mai l  Sack  
With $56,000

N B W H A V E N  (AP )

are
brought dally by school bus 
when it Isn’t rrJny, windy or 
snewy. TTie dirt roeols turn to 
sand traps in toe wind and to 
mud and quicksand In toe rain, 
and are often Impassable in the 
anew.

A horse rad wagon is toe 
answer to toe road conditions

Percy Columbia rad Carl Hol- 
gram of Marlborough rad Gary 
Hodge of Gilead were arrested

___________________________ _ retained yesterday by Hebron’s resident
ners are taught in Navajo for their own culture, toelr svq>er- State T iw per Jehn Soderburg 
a year rad this Is followed by a stiUotis and religion, handing ou warrants Issued by Circuit 
transitional period during which down legends to toe children Court 11 charging them with 
they are taught some English, during holidays In toe one-room criminal mischief, 
hopefully having picked up some huts. 1^® three were charged in
already. Aides who act as In- 'They are extremely leery of connection with a wlndow- 
terprefors are in all classrooms the deed, and If someone dies' brewing incident lost October

Public Records
Warranty Deeds 

Bernhard L. Kbbn, Jerome C. 
Kohn and Edward S. Rogln to 
Leon Podrove, property on Spen
cer St. between Laurel Lake rad 
toe Wilbur Cross Highway, con
veyance tax $166^.

Delphine Kbbn') Holsman to 
Leon Podrove, proMity on Spen
cer St., Ivstween Hstunl Lake 
and toe l^ b u r  Cross Highway, 
conveyance tax $64.46.

James E. and Nancy D. Tyr
rell and Jacon C. and Amory C. 
Stansfield, property on 29 Perk
ins St., conveyance tax $29.70.

L  and M Homes Bic. to the 
Town of Manchester, Carriage 
Dr., So. Forms Dr., Mayfield 
Rd., Sunny Brook Dr., Harvest 
Lane and land designated as a 
future road, no ctmveyance tox.- 

L  and M Homes Inc. to Frank 
P. D. and Jean A. Loto, prop
erty on Sunny Brook Dr., c(m- 
veyance tax $86.80.

Samuel Sllvergleld to Alice 
Fogarty, property at 80 Niles 
Dr., no conveyance tax.

Release of Attachment 
Levon Parmokian against Os- 

car Aeadoorian et al.

ELECTRIC
SHAMPOCER
CItans Carpata 
CMIERI nWTEIU

.BLUE  
IJUSTRE
^ C A R P E T
SHARiPOO,

f t  ■ a v  For SnwIlMr Mm Mm

(PawiMtty A  ta ■ ) 
BOUTE 88 TAXXXyrTVnXJD 

M8-4SU ar f I M m

up to third grade.

never forget silence 
of her first week

In a hogra they will not re-enter Rham High School In Hebron.
It ever—not even to take out Damage amounted to several

they carry hundred dollars worth, police »  «

at Calvary Church, 647 
B. m ddle l^ke. on Dec. 
81 at 6KX) p.m. 
a  unique musical pre- 
sentatlan that saya It aH.

any belcnglnga—so ----  ------
all they own with them, or John Poet of Marlborough 
bury Items. They knock a hole 'y®® arrested Nov. 80 In connec- 
In the north wall of toe hogan to “ A** Ihe same Incident.

MIsb Milkie said she will never let toe spirits cut and toe mis- ^ ia p * “ >® ^<1 squash were
forget toe silence of her first slons In toe area take care of toe windows,
week of teaching three years toe burial. ®*'” ®l®'l
ago. A  classroom of stoic Bi- An associated problem la toat Columbia <m an additional war

rant charging him with larcenyulng toe ^program, Nixon also Police and postal authorities 
said: here were

"The major reason tor my for thieves
misgiving is that this leglsla- sack containing soc,uuu in casn timsM hHnv tha<r manv ohn *-------- ----- ”  -i—— _ —  .
tlon undermines toe insurance from toe PostO fflce ’s Brewery dro! "®''®*' ® hospital to die,
concept of toe unemployment street terminal. home from schMl for a been quiet since she learned Knowledge of toelr religion
compensation program. Under The sack was believed to ^®®*®"“ -.°*!_ "®_r communicate with them. (toe Native American Church)
me prerant system, employers have been stolen early this ^ ®  Is toe well rad also Navajo Is a difficult language Is learned In doing It, as It Is
contribute to a trust fund which week or late last week police showers rad wash- ^  pick up. She took courses In part of all they do; rites con- ^®**®P,"
Is used to provide Income as- Ta!? r a d T )  had ra? " 'w w !.* . ;  “I  «  -O'” ® *he Sected with e v e W « -B e c a u s e
sistance to those who are tern- been recovered by Wlednesdav children but even now, she said, religion is taught at toe Bu-
porarily out of work. H.R. 906S Postal authorities would say understand a lot of what toe reau school rad not banned charg-
would, in effect, draw an esti- nothing about toe Investigation ******"* child is saying but I  can’t re- here, toe chUdren must sign up ®
mated $464 million needed to a T ^ l l c r i o n f l L ^  S  tô  ̂ , ’ ^® ' f ' " “ ‘®®' for ^omo other religion bSdesfiihH »hl> nnvr,-D», *». ■ , - P” "'-® ;"® large and very poor, are spread ^ . . .. criminal intent and larceny.
genenUtoeraliS Wednesday out® according to Miss Milkie,
 ̂ "To require toe general tax-

m ^ y  was destined, but they one-room, five-sided structures 
^ d  It was "money that was to „,^de of logs and mud.
rwk n^vafal asamr. . . .

connection 
a carbure- 

parked car last
month.

COVENTRY
Rexford R. Reynolds, 26, of

I C m A U A  hAUteen talented mu- 
J E n l V l I V  siotans united to present

JERIOHO
the truth in musie. 
Includes toe Jericho Sing
ers, Jericho Brass, Jeri
cho Four, brass ensem
ble, soloists, "duets, and 
trios.

^Union-Biistiiig  ̂
C h a r g e d  By 

State Group
H A R T F O R D  (A P ) — 

The Confederation of Civil Em
ployes, a new state employes 
union, charged In a Superior 
(tourt jsuit Wednesday it was 
denied ps^mlsalon to use a 
state building for an organ-

^  doUvered"-not postal serv- gbe observed toe southwest 
Ice mmey. They also wouldn’t bad too white (Christmas we

GUADALAJARA, Mexico 
.  _  ~  ®nned robbers

liationhl meeting'as p a r t 's 'l l  «®o®P®«l with about $21,000 
"unlonfbtistlng”  policy, Wednesday from the National

OCB * spokesmen said the branch in Guadalajara, 
stats hM routinely granted oto- a^ o l ^  struggle,"
er stats employes’ unions per- I"®„ • I®®*!®*" «® the
mission to post notices for '•cfo® « fl®a- 
meaUnc* and haa allowed ™  ®«cond time thla
unions use of meeting rooms ***® was robbed. On
during non-working houre. escaped with

Threa state commleaioners --  $40,000.
Jock A. Fueori of labor, Henry ■
c. White of welfare rad Ed- Driver Killeii
word H. Simpson of personnel WINCHESTER, N.H. (AP )

Robert

large rad very poor, are spread "  Besides making English toe toelr own rad so they pick toe ‘ " ‘ ®"‘  »®'"ceny,
rremcon . "'°®t Important subject to get one which has toe moat mater- *1*,® was made in c
lliT y^ou ldn ’t say where the T '  *i‘® "®*‘ - ®crcss because It is such a bar- lal beneflto but retain toelr own "®®“ ®" ® »>°‘'s®l>«®k in

wra l ^ n e d  to r th e v  “ '̂ ® ‘ iJ rior, It was also dlscoverod that beliefs.
this barrier masked many other 
learning disabilities and children 
were thought to be retarded 
when toelr "slowness" was due 
to perceptual handicaps,

A teacher specially trained In 
er oeninu ner learning disabilities spotted the

when ^ e  came home for her extent of toe problem and ap- ‘  *®‘
once-a-year visit. ~ *

to start a learning disability 
center this yehr. Miss Milkie 
teaches one class ot eight sldw 
learners with problems, but has 
an aide, and tIUs alone has made

say hciw many suspects—If anŷ  
—were being sought. .

Mexican Bank 
Robbed Again

missed this year. She left 12 
Inches of snow and six degrees 
below zero weather behind her

large turnover 
of teachers

The children show little affec-

plled for help from TlUe I  funds i.® **®rhaps because of this there Is

nolds was tc be presented In 
Circuit (Jourt, Manchester, to
day. P

VERNON
Robert Sayers, 20, of 

Hartford, was arrested 
night by Vernon Police 
charged with speeding, 
scheduled to appear In Circuit 
Court, Rockville, Jan. 18.

East 
last 
and 

He Is

three perished 
in blUamrd

— are named In the suit, Robert Douoet, 84, ot Wall
The union sold the oommts- Inlord, Conn., died today when home 

Stoners' denial of toe use of the oar he was driving crashed was a year before MIsa Mllkle’s rough beginning for any

It was Greasewood that took possible some omailng progress, 
toe brunt ot a severe bllzsard She spoke of Individual cases 
four years ago, she said. Just with enthusiasm for a day of 
before the children were to go work which stretches through 
home for toe holiday vacation, most evenings.
Food supplies had to be air- The children’s first years bo- 
llfted to toe school, but too fore schoci add to toe dlfflcul- 
tragedy, besides the many lost ties In school. They are cultural- 
sheep and toe hardships, was ly dejartved, physically In poor 
toat three children perished In health, lacking a balanced diet, 
the bllssard when they ran a very high percentage cf the 
away from the school, wor- adults nro aicohollcs, rad both 
ried and determined to get adults and children are being 

to toelr famlllee. That treated tor tuberculoele; a
child.

state butkttngs has hindered a on New Hampshire 28, police Indoctrination to the south- They are alio brought up In the
drive to recruit new membere. eald. west. Indian way, which Includes a
Many of the CXJB'e membere Hts death brought toa state’s While the school Itself Is now lot of permlesiveneee. If they
are welfare deportment work- highway fatality toll for the adequate, toe problems of toe don't want tc go to echool they
ere. y e lr  to “ “  -------214. Indian on the reaervatlon are simply don't go, and alcng with

AH E N D  A

NEW YEAR’S EYE SERWGE
THIS YEAR

AT

TRINITY COVENANT GHITROH
802 HACKMATACK STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

DECEMBER 31, 1971 8
NORMAN E. SWENSEN, 

Pastor
KENNETH WOODS, 

Organist

JERICHO the complete musical group.
See and hear the excitement of JERICHO at CALVARY 
CHURCH—New YewPs°lBvel The;'pubUo Is Invited!

Refreshments for oU!

St. James 
Church 4

Schedule for ^
b  New Year's Day Ci
» (A HOLY DAY OF OBUGA’nON)

V  Mosses for New Year's Day, Jeniiory 1:
JL Please note there are 2 VlgU Maaees tor New 
W  Year’s, one at 6:00 p.m. and one at 7:80 p.m. on 
“ Friday, New Year’s Eve, December 81 — these 

^  evening Masses on Friday fteflll toe obligation of M  
^  attending Miass on New Year’s Day, January 1. ^

^  Messes on New Year's Ivt ^
Friday, Dec. 31: 5:00 and 7:30 P.M. T

Y  Masses on New Year's Day, Sofurday, t  
1 January 1: 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 ft 12 Noon A
u* NO MASS on New Year’s Day In the Evening ■

^ A Happy end HeoMiy 1972 To Yea A il 4
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Florida Out o f Unbeaten Ranks 
After Controversial Final Play

N E W  YORK (A P )— Illi 
nols’ Fightingr Illini knock
ed Florida from the ranks 
o f the unbeaten . . .  and vir
tually kayoed the Gators’ 
Tony Miller in the process.

■nie battUng flllnl won Uie 
Oator Bowl Basketball Tourna
ment championship Wednesday 
night with a hard-earned 76-76 
decision over Florida . . . leav
ing: Miller sprawled on the Hoor 
at the finish.

MUler, named the tourna
ment*# most valuable player 
and the gfame's top scorer with 
91 points, was set up to take 
the flnal shot In hopes of pull
ing: out Florida's seventh 
straight victory.

As he fired the ball toward 
the hoop, he was slammed to 
the court by two Illinois play
ers. And to add insult to In

jury—Miller suffered a broken 
ring: flng:er cn his rlg:ht hand 
during: the fall—the officials 
ruled that he didn't g:et the shot 
off before the final busier and 
he was not awarded any free 
throws.

"I knew I was fouled," said 
Miller, “ but I have no way of 
knowing whether I got the shot 
off before the busier. There 
was so much noise I couldn't 
hear it."

Neither Florida Coach Tom
my BarUett nor Illinois Coach 
Harve Schmidt would comment 
on the controversial play.

While Florida was suffering 
its first setback, top-ranked, 
unbeaten UCLA rolled to its 
seventh blasUng Texas 116-65 in 
th». frst round of the Bruin 
Classic. It was the seventh 
game the Bruins have exceeded 
the 100-point mark.

Ohio State, the naUon’s No. 6 
team, also posted a fimt-round

victory in the Bruin Classic, 
crushing Arisona 00-47 as Allan 
Hornyak led the way with 37 
points, 34 in the first half.

Fourth-rated North Carolina, 
seeking its third championship 
in 10 days, beat St, Joseph's, 
Pa. 03-77 in the opening round 
of the Sugar Bowl Tournament. 
The TartieelB, led by Dennis 
Wuycik's 31 points, face Brad
ley tonlgiit for the title. The 
Braves whipped Purdue 73-64 in 
the tourney's opening game.

North Carolina won the Big 
Four Tournament at Qreens- 
boro. N.C. and a tourney in 
Spain before playing in the Sug
ar Bowl Classic.

Seventh-ranked Indiana, with 
the help of John Ritter's five 
free throws in the final two 
minutes, edged Old Dominion 
88-se for the championship of 
the Old Dominion Classic, Joby 
Wright, named the toumey's 
most valuable player, paced

the Hoosters with 34 points and 
Ritter had 33.

Southern California took third 
place in the Kodak Classic, 
smothering Rochester 88-69 as 
Paul WIestphal poured in 34 
points.

Unbeaten St. Louis University 
won its own holiday tourney, 
overpowering Chicago Loyola 
87-63. It was the Bllllkens' fifth 
victory of the season and their 
first tournament championship 
since the Kentucky Invitational 
in 1960.

Meanwhile, a score of other 
tournaments conducted opening 
round w  semifinal play, and 
here are the results:

Far West Classic (semi
finals)—Washington State 60, 
New Mexico 81, and Florida 
State 73, Oregon State 72.

Big Bight Tournament (semi
finals)—Kansas State 92, Iowa 
76, and Missouri 86, Colorado 
67.

UCXiA Five 
Now Better 
Than Ever

NEW YORK (AP) -1  After 
winning five ^consecutive NCAA 
basketball championships. It 
hardly seemed possible that 
UCLA could get better. But the 
Bruins apparently are better 
. . . and getting better virtually 
every game.

In winning all six games this 
season, stretching their 
season winning. streak 
games, the top-ranked

All-College Tournament (sem- 
. Ifinalal—Oklahoma City 89,
Army 82, and Eastern Ken
tucky 89, Santa Clara 85.

Steel Bowl Tournament (first 
round)—Duquesne 56, Wake 
Forest 86, and Pitt 88, Navy 78.

Charlotte Invitational (first 
round)—Virginia Tech 77, Rut
gers 73, and Davidson 91, Geor
gia Tech 66.

P o i n s e 11 a O assic (first 
round)—Auburn 108, 'Furman 
78, and dem son  67, Holy Cross 
49.

Tangerine Bowl Classic (first 
round)—Miami, Ohio 78, Rollins 
63, and William and Mary 94, 
Stetson 67.

Evansville Holiday Tourna
ment (first round)—Seattle 79, 
Evansville 68, and Murray 
State 90, Pacific 87 in overtime.

Garden State Classic (first 
round)-Lafayette 88, American 
University 78, and George 
Washington 78, Rider 69.

SPORTS
RESULTS

B asketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atiaatlo Dlvlaton

Refused to Show for National Anthem Tuesday

Louisville Will Face Music 
If Garden Officials Demand

N E W  YORK (A P )— ^The Birds appear to be too poised players. It's just a routine that 
Louisville Cardinals will Pordham’s Often-ratuing we've had here for several 
face the music, one way or years.

have averaged 111.8 points per Cleveland 
game, tops in the country, ac- BalUmore 
cording to official statlsUcs re- quanta

Boston 26 13 .684
...... New York 23 18 .639

Philadelphia 16 33 .396
, 91 Buffalo U 23 .334

Central Division

L. P o t O.B another, in  th e  fin a ls o f  th e Before LouUvUIe added fla-u a  v i t v  X I I I H I Q  V I  M ltS  — e . « wu s « v u 4 v  CMiviV\A

Holiday Festival basketball ‘o *l>l® 20th annual affair by c®̂ ®®' 
tournament toniffht at Anthem in Tues- know.
Madison Square Garden. night's aemifinniB fhim>a writer

— ■ - - nau been
Bruins

semifinals,
relatively

16 33 .396 — 
14 33 .889 — 

« -  IS 24 .851 1
leased today by the National Cincinnati lo  26 .278 4
OoUeglate Sports Services. WESTERN OOIfFERENCE

The Bruins' low for the sea- Mldwesg Divtsion
son was 106 points In their *®lwaukee 32 7 .831
opening game. Then, they 
s c o r ^  106, 110, 117, 114 and 119 B"oenlx 
points in that order. Cet "

UCLA's school record Is 93.4 
points per game during the "
1967-68 season, and the NCAA 
marit Is 100.8 points per game C®l^en St 
by Jacksonville in 1969-70. Houston

The Bruins also lead in aver- Portland 
age scoring margin, 46.5 points 
per game.

Other team leaders Include:
North Carolina, wiUx a  .660 field 
goal p e rce n ta l; Southern H- 
Unois, with a .827 free throw 
percentage, and Fairleigh-Dick- 
inson, with an average yield of 
56.6 p<^ts per game.

IndividuaUy, Dwight Lamar 
of Southwestern T.^iiaiana, last 
seasm 's college division scor- Kentucky 
ing champion, leads this year's Virginia 
major college race with a  84.8 iFloridians 
average oa 174 points in five New York 
games. Bill Averitt o f Pepper- Pittsburgh 
dine Is a close second with a Carcdina 
33.8 average.

Kermit Washington of Ameri- Utah 
can University has the best Indiana

around here.
It was nothing 

moUvated, Louisville Coach 
Denny Oram insisted just a 
matter of "supersUtlon." The 
team, after losing the opener to

26 10 .722 4H 
21 16 .666 10

Detroit 14 23 .878 17
Pacific Division

Angeles 36 8 .921  
32 17 .664 18H 
19 19 .600 16 
IS 26 .842 23 
8 31 .206 27H 

Wednesday’s Results 
Ckriden State 107, niiu-im»in 

102
Phoenix 124,'Houston 106 
Milwaukee 126, Portland 84 
Cleveland lOS, Philadelphia 

102
Only games scheduled 

ARA
East Division

W. L. P e t  O.B.
27 9 .760 —

The controversial and super- 
sUUcus Cardinals, who may or 
may not show up for the Na- 
Uonal Anthem, will definitely 
be on the floor by the time the 
UUe game starts with Ford-
ham. „  __________

"W o don't want to make P*®^da while h o n o i^  the An 
trouble," says LoulsvUle Athlet- “ ■
Ic Director Bernard L. Hick
man, "we'U aUde by the rules 
and we'll be there for the An
them if that's itdiat the officials 
want."

Whether or not l6Ui-ranked
Louisville shows for the p r e - __.
game music might be the most the majority of the playero on 
suspenseful moment o f the eve- this team are. And the coach 
nlng. The big and bruising respects the feelings of his

"Maybe all this stuff has 
caused a conflict here I  don't

____  I just think the sports
things writers use it to sell more 
tame newspapers. It's blown out of 

all proportion, as far as I ’m 
pollUcaUy concerned.’ ’

No matter what. It has 
created emotion. Some people, 
including public address an
nouncer John Condon, left the 
Garden

TENSE MOMENT—-East Catholic High’s basketball board o f strategy. Head 
Coach Stan Ogrodnik and assistants, Frank Kinel and Jim Penders, were 
w ught with these expressions last Tuesday night as the Eagles whipped St. 
Bernard High, 70-59 for fifth  win in a row. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

A’ sv-AAua wiiuB nuRonn^ me a h - ----------  Tuesday night In int>*
them, has boycotted it since— ^  LouisvlUe acti<m.

Sports Briefs
Any defensive player In foot

ball is eligible to intercept a 
forward pass and run with it.

and won seven games in a row, 
including two in this toumey.

“ It’a got nothing to do with 
being unpatriotic," star guard 
Jim Price said Wednesday at a 
news conference. "I, person
ally, am not supersUtlous, but

Loe Howley o f Clevedand, 
Ohio is prealdent of Ducks Un
limited.

Nets’ John Roche Annoyed 
And Sparks ABA Triumph

Eagles on Road
Completely satisfied with 

home cooking, which pro
duced five, victories In as 
many starts, East Catholic 
High’s basketbaU team will 
take to flie highway tonight 
for Uie first time this sea
son.

Ih e  Eagles trek to Water- 
bury to face a potent Holy 
Cross High.

Ckiaoh Stan Ogrodnik of 
the locals plans no lineup 
changes. H ie slim mentor is 
anxioua to wind up the 
month — and year — with 
another impressive triumph.

Norwalk Surge 
Too Much for MCC

Controlling both backboards in the second half, Nor
walk Community College overcame a three-point Man
chester C C. halftime margin to defeat the locals, 9 ^ 9 2 , 
last night in Norwalk. The loss drops the Cougars to 2-8
for the ---------

24 15 .616 
17 20 .469
16 21 .432
17 25 .406 
IS 26 .333

West Division
27 9 .760 
22 17 .664

4%
10%

rebound average, 23.7 per Meniidiis 16 21 .432 11^
game. Bob Fullarton of Xavier Denver 14 20 .412 12
is in field goal percentage Dallas 14 24 .368 14

Wednesday’s Results 
New Yoric 106, PltUburgh 102 
Kentucky 126, Memphis 111 
Floridians 123, Indlaha 112 
Virginia 128, Carolina 117 
Utah 106, Dallas 102

with a .729 percentage, hitting 
43 of 69 shots, and Greg Star- 
rick of Southern Hlin<ds Is the 
leader in free throw per
centage, connecting on 43 of 44 
attempts for a .977 mark.

HELLO AND GOODBYE 
FREEHOLD, N.J. (AP) —

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  Scott’s 60 points and JuUus Er- through. McDaniels had 83 to ° “® Zavalas. 64, a former sea
AU7S John Roche was mad, so ''’^ '®  31, ranted in the fourth lead the loser. captain, says he was talked
11% sore in fact that he took it to b«at Carolina. The Utah’s  victory over Dallas Into buying some harness

out on Pittsburgh. Squires, led 36-80 after the first was its 16th straight triumph horses five years ago.
" I  was annoyed,”  said the Chaparral® hi two sea- His first purchase was Hello,

New York NeU’ rookie, "Uiat behind sons. Zelmo Beaty topped the a 2-year-oId costing $6,000.
we've been losing to a  team . .  .u „  points and 23 "H e never got to the races
like that "  After MoDaniels led the Cou- rebounds, but Red RobUns' and five years later I sold him

11% r* w a,. W.W a . ^  ^ points In the final three to an Amish farmer for S200 "
me ^  minutes Insured the victory, says Gavalas. "When he left

®" ^ points In the last Dcxinie Freeman led the Chaps the only thing I
la^t-quarter points nine minutes to puU the Squires with 27 points. was 'g « > ^ ^ ^ "Wednesday night that paced a  i  ~  suuuujrc

Koiif ax Rates No. 1 on Ballot 
For Entrance to Hall of Fame

By FRANK EOK kees twice, 6-2 iriiUe getting 16
AP Nowsfeaures Sp<«ts Editor strikeouts in Yankee Stadium, 
Sandy Koulax pltdied only a  “ d four days later winning 2̂ 1 

short Ume In Uie major with eight strikeouU tn Los An- 
leagues—12 seasons—but when Sej®® 
he was forced to retire foUow- 
Ing the 1966 season with an 
arthriUc elbow at the age of 30 
he had- achieved so many 
records that it will be Impos
sible to get them aU on hla Hall 
of Fame plaque.

Having passed the com-

In 1966, after a 26-8 season 
nn record, he lost the second game 

of the World Series but came 
back to beat the Minnesota 
Twins in his last two starts, 7-0 
on four hits and 2-0 on three 
hits.

navuig pHMM.fl u e  com- Twice within three years he 
pulsory five years of pitching was the World Series star.
1— n— ------He established so many

strikeout records they are im
possible to get in this space but 
he had 2,396 strikeouts in 2,326 
innings, plus 61 m w e in 67 
World Series innlngg. Twice he 
fanned 18 in a regular league 
same.

Just as Koufax belongs in the 
Hall of Fam'e so does Berra 
and Kiner. Berra for ail the

Ed Lopat, Pee Wee 
Ante Reynolds, Bobby 

Richardson and Early wynn.
It seems like only last Octo-

H ock ey

inacUvity, Sandy now is eligible 
to be voted into the Cooper- 
stown shrine by veteran mem
bers of the Baseball Writers’
Association of America. Koufax 
rates No. 1 on our ballot among 
'the 48 veteran major leaguera 
cligflble.

Others marked on this 
writer’s ballot are Yogi Berra,
Oil Hodges, George KeU, Ralph “ *** Khier. Berra for ail the 
Kiner, Ed Lopat, Pee Wee W®*"*** Series records he holds 
Reese, Allle Reynolds, Bobby Kiner as the Pittsburgh Pi

rate slugger who for seven 
awiiia iiiitj only lasi cicio- ®lmlght years either led or tied 

ber that Koufax was warming *®*' home run honors.
up on the sidelines for  the ------------------
fourth and final World Series 
game in Baltimore. But It was 
1966, the year the Orioles held 
the Los Angeles Dodgers to two 
runs in four games to sweep 
the classic.

Sandy had pitched the second 
game and the Dodgers, notaMy 
Willie Davis in center field, did TVironto 
him In. Davis dropped two fly Detroit 
bolls in one inning and made a Buffalo 
bad throw on the second. Kbu- Vonevr 
fax was to lose the last game 
he ever pitched. Chicago

But it was Koufax who got Minn, 
the Dodgers In the Series that Calif, 
year by winning hU third Cy Phlla 
Young Award with a 27-9 PUU 
record that led the league with 
a 1.78 earned run mark.

For five straight years Kou- 
fM  led the National League In 

and In

New York
Boston
Montreal

NHL
East Division 

W L T  Pto OF OA

St. Louis 
k. AngdTes

26 6 6 66160 81 
24 6 4 62 141 77 
21 6 7 49126 80 
17 12 8 42 111 108 
13 17 6 82 104 116
8 22 8 24 103 149
9 22 4 22 80 128 

West Division
26 8 3 68 116 64 
20 11 4 44 94 69 
11 19 7 29 107 144 
11 18 6 27 76 106 

11 21 6 27 98 116 
10 21 6 28 100124 

9 26 1 19 76 188 ket

the earned run r e co r d s___ ...
three of those years he pitched 
the Dodgers to pennanU. In 
1968 he was 36-6 with 806 strike
ouU. In the Series that year he 
beat Whltey Ford and the Yan-

Wednesday’s ResuIU 
New York 6, PhiUukBlphla : 
Detroit 7, Buffalo 8 
St. Louis 6, Toronto 8 
Montreal 8, California 2 
Boston 6, Chicago 1 
Los Angeles 8, Vancouver 1 
Only games scheduled

tense 106-102 American Basket
baU Association triumph.

“ Tliey weren’t having any 
trouble beating us," said Roche 
about the Condors' recent domi
nation of the NeU. "And 
tonight they were missing their 
best player, too (Jidm Brlser) 
and I thought It was Ume we 
were due for a  win."

Actually, the NeU won the 
first three games of the season 
against the Candors before 
dropping the next two and now 
lead the series, 4 games to 2.

In Wednesday night’s other 
ABA matches, it was Kentucky 
125, MemidiU 111; Floridians 
123, Indiana 112; Virginia 126, 
Carolina 117 and Utah 106, Dal
las 102.

Roche admttUd that his per
formance Wednesday night was 
the best so far in his brief pro 
career.

"When I got hot, I wanted the 
ball," said the cobra-quick 
guard. "It  was the most con- 
sUtent ouUlde shooting I've 
done all year."

Teammate Rick Barry, who 
led the NeU with 88 poinU, 
agreed: “ It was Roche’s best 
performance as a pro."

Roche, who scored 18 poinU 
overall, found the range down 
the home stretch when New 
York needed his fields goaU the 
moat. First tying the game and 
then putting New York ahead 
98-96 wiUi 2:86 left, Roche laUr 
snapped another Ue with a  foul 
shot at the one-mlnuU marie, 

AfUr giving the NeU a  101- 
100 lead, Gene Moore re
bounded a misguided Barry 
shot and put It In the hole for a 
103-100 bulge and It was aU 
over.

George Thompson of Pitts
burgh led all scorers with 84.

Rookie cenUr ArtU Gilmore 
scored 80 polnU and helped 
throttle a  laU MemphU raUy to 
record Kentucky’s victory.

The Ĉ kilonels, the EasU m  Dl- 
vlaion leaders, took a 106-86 
lead midway through the final 
period and Gilmore went to the 
bench. But MemphU rallied 
and cloeed the gap to 109-97, so 
Gilmore returned to hit a  bos- 

. and free throw and Uock 
one MemphU shot to sUm the 
Proe' comeback.

Larry Jones and Ira Harge 
broke open a  cloee game with 
nine stnUght poinU midway In 
the forth period and ignited the 
Floridians over Indiana. t 

Virginia, led by Cliarlile

season.
Manchester dominated the 

first 10 minutes of play due to 
some fine shooting by Ed Perry 
and Ed Bassell, plus the inside 
play of ElMe Grant, to erect a 
38-24 margin.

But Nhrwalk instituted a zone 
press that g:ave Man£tieister 
trouble and they dosed the gap 
to 64-51 at the half. Bob Newton, 
a 6-6 
Fidler
for Norwalk.

Coming out after Intermission, 
the Cougars again built a 08-63 
advantage only to have the 
battling hosU close that gap. 
Midway in the last half, Nor
walk tied (he score at 72-72 and 
then wen on to erect an 86-76 

s^ d  to Hello margin with 4:02 remaining.
This time It was Manchester 

which fought back gamely to 
trail, 05-92, with one minute 
showing, but a missed Cougar 
foul shot was rebounded by 
Norwalk’s Newton, who fired 
fullcourt to an awaiting Fuller 
under the hoop for the final 
basket.

The Cougars, unaible to get a 
win pattern started, dropped 
their third game of the season. 
MDC won iU opener then lost 
lU next two starts. The locals 
won again Monday but failed

again last night.
, Manchester meeU strong 
Mattatuck C.C. Jan. 6 in an 
away contest.

Bassell played an ouUtandlng 
game for the local collegians 
bd ore  tirbig late Ip the tilt. 
Bassell lietted'' ' i ‘4 rint half 
poinU and elided soprlng 20. 

. Perry was Manchester’s high 
center and 6-4 Arnold point-getter with 21. . Grant amd 
dominated the boards jim  McGee each popped In 16 

markers.
Norwalk’s Newton was the 

night’s high point man with 25 
with Fuller, Bud Medina and 
Skip Woods canning 21,16 auid 11 
markers respectively.

'Val* Norwalk (M)
B F Pts.

Fuller 10 3 31
Newton 13 3 36
Woods 5 1 11
McCarthy 3 0 6
Wayne
Medina

3
7

3 9
3 16

Stewart 4 1 9
Totals M i l  i i

Maachestei' (M)
B P Pts.

Perry 9 8 31
Grant 7 1 16
Ostrout 3 1 7
Good row 0 3 2
McGee 7 1 16
Sullivan 2 0 4Reaves 1 3 ! 4
Bassell 10 0 . 30
Anlello 1 0 ' 3
Prince 1 0 3
Totals 41 io n

nr A

______________
THREE ON ONE— Hldden St, Benuird defender behind Tim Quish (50) was no

Hartford w a S e s  u l t i 
mate Bill Gorra grab ball. East won here, 70-59, (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

17-Game Home Streak Ends

Bruins Start Fast 
And Trim Hawks

N E W  YORK (A P )— T̂he Chicago Black Hawks had 
played 17 games at home this National Hockey League 
season and had not. lost one yet. But that was before 
the Boston Bruins came to town. I

The Bruins arrived on the --------------------------------------------------
scene Wednesday night and three assists, picked up another 
struck for four goals In the first goal, completing the rout.
9% mlnuUs o f play. That set up The Rangers kept their first 
a 6-1 victory that ended Chi- place spread at four polnU by 
cago’s winning streak at eight pouring 26 shoU and five gooU 
games and kept Boston hot on at Philadelphia’s BniCe Gkmble 
the trail of the New York in the opening period and then 
Rangers in the NHL's East Dl- holding off the Flyers the rest 
vision. of the way.

The BrulnSr who've lost just Hod Gilbert led the Ranger 
once in the last 20 games, stand romp with two goals and line, 
four points behind New York, mate Jean Ratelle ptcIUd up 
which whipped Philadelphia 6-1 three assUU—the first one gtv- 
Wednesday night. The Rangers ing him 600 career NHL polnU, 
have dropped only one of the third on the oUtlme Raqger lUt. 
last 12 and are unbeaten in , 18 Montreal goalie Flill Myre, 
consecutive games at home, making hU first start In almost 
The two streaking clubs collide nine months, turned book Call- 
Sunday in New York. fom la as ttie Oonadiens kept

Elsewhere tn the NHL pace In the East, Remaining 
Wednesday night, Montreal three polnU Iwck o( the Bruins 
stretched lU home Ice unbeaten ®nd seven behind New York, 
streak to 16 games by defeating Minre, who had hot played 
California S-2, Detroit rapped "ince April 4, kicked out 81 
Buffalo 7-8, 8t. Louis thumped ®boU and the Oanadlena got 
Toronto 6-8 and Loo Angeles RoaU from Frank Mahovtloh, 
beat Vancouver 3-1, Jacques Lemalre and Tvan

The Block Hawks started Coumoyer to malnlatn their 
Gary Smith In goat and the home Ice unbeaten string,
Bruins showed utter disdain for Detroit scored thres times be- 
hU league-leading 1.63 goals f®re Buffalo managed a shot on 
against average. Mike Walton, soal and then had to rally offer 
Johnny Buc)rk, Phil Esposito 9ie Sabreb tied the gamo, 
and Johnny MoKensle bunched 
goals In the early going and be
fore the game was lo  minutes 
old, Boston led 4-0.

After Trny Esposito relieved 
Bmith at the start of the second 
period, Bobby Orr, who

Sports SlOfte
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------ East Catholic at Holy Gross.
had Waterbury
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The DRY Side 
o f Sports
By DEAN R. YOST

Sports Hlghll|^tB
Saturday night Dec. s i, iim  enda a 

very successful season for some sporU 
figures and teams and a disasterous one 
for oihera. Oomplled are a few of the im- 
porUnt sports happenings from the past 
13 months os seen through the eyes of 
thU wrlUr. The evenU are not neces- 
■anly in chronolo(gJcal order.

, Dennis Zimmerman, In the Flore Rac- 
h y  Si^olal, was the first Connecticut 
driver to ever finish the In d la n ^ lU  600 
•nd was named Indy 600 RooWe-of-the- 
Year.

Bubbling 19-year-old Patty Thrsa cap
tured the CMuieoUcut StaU Women’s 
Golf Assn, title. She successfully defend
ed her crown against Marcia Dolan at 
the Manchester Country a u b  In Septem
ber.

Transferring from  Weaver High to 
Manchostrr High, Bill Rhodes tied the 
school mark In the 100-yard iiaoh «rith a 
time o f 10.1.

I Angelo Intogllata broke Ray Jewel's 
40-year-old Manchester High mark in 
the long Jump when the senior track star 
leaped 33’ 3 Inches in May.

the finals of the Class L championship 
game, 64-84.

Ellington High copped the State CTaas 
S baseball title with a 4-1 win over 
Cromikell 'High. Court Hamed, a junior, 
opened the season by tossing a no-hltter 
against Suffleld High and whiffed 14 In 
that seven Inning contest.

Cheney Tech ended a two-year 02- 
game loeing drought with an Impressive, 
82-40 win over Ellis Tech, Dec. 28.

Morlatry Broe. entry in the Hartford 
Twilight League captured the divisional 
playoffs and went on to beat the New 
Britain Falcons for the 1971 champlon- 
Bhlp, 8-0, behind the soUd pitching of 
veteran. Pete Sate. This was the MB’s 
sixth championship In the eight years.

Center Billiards, perennial town slow 
pitch softball champions, ware defeated 
by the loop's newest entry Moriarty 
Broe., 6-6.

Mknehester High's successful soccer 
coach, Dick Danielson notched his 200th 
career win against Brlsttd Central, Sept, 
n .  TW# was also Danieteon’s 26th sea- 
aon as varsity soccer coach at Manches- 
ter.

Hie Indians, behind the strong arm of 
Jim Balesano, gained the CIAC Class LL 
Baseball Tournament before losing to 
East Hartford High, 8-0, In the semi
finals.

One of the town’s  best natural ath
letes, Jim Balesano ended his three-year 
career at MH8 by being named the out
standing senior sports hero. Balesano 
displayed his skiUs In football, basket
ball and baseball, and won school letters 
In all three.

Boutii'' Windsor Iflgh's All-American 
schoolboy selection. Torn Roy broke the 
state’s scoring record Jan. 29 against 
Kolbe M gh with 2,192 points. On Feb. 8 
he set the all-time New England marii 
formerly held by Ron Texlerla with a 89̂  
point performance against East Wind
sor. This total gave him 2,289. Tbxieria’s 
mark was 2,287 points. R oy ended his 
career scoring 2,600 tallies.

South \iTndsor High, after winning the 
CIAC Class M  State hmip title, moved up 
In class and edged East CathoUe High In

Quarterbfusk John Wlggin and end 
Mike Mistrette both rewrite the record 
bo<te at Manchester High. Wlggin toesed 
for 11 TD’s  breaking Mark Heller’s rec
ord of six, Mistrette caught 22 passes for 
one season.

• *  *

Donohuel*s Racing
Frank Maratte’s reputation for turn

ing out top performers for his auto 
shows was dealt a  severe blow when he 
learned Mark Donohue would be unable 
to attend.

In the contract, a clause stated that 
Donohue would ^ipear If It didn't inter- 
fere with hte 1973 NASCAR racing sched
ule.

The dates conflicted when NASCAR 
revised Its schedule and Donohue will 
now be required to drive the American 
Motors entry In California.

Maratte, not taking a  back seat to this 
situation, tried in rapid succession to get 
Rich Petty, Joe Leonard, Pete Revson, 
and Bobby Allison, all said no due to the 
NASCAR scheduling.

Connecticut’s  top promotional man, 
Maratte U now tiylng to negotiate for 
the appeeufuice of motoKycle daredevil. 
Evil Knlevel, racing personality Andy 
Granatelli or Oakland Raiders’ quarter
back, George Btenda.

• *  *

K een e  F ifth  B est
Tom Conran Jr., soccer player with 

Keene State OoUege last fall reports 
Keene was ranked fifth In the NAIA Na
tional Soccer Tournament at Dunn, N.C. 
Keene lost to eventual winner Quincy, 
but got post Bnddne CMlege, 8.C., to get 
the No. 6 seat.

v K ?  rating as a shortstop with the New
Y o rk  Mets. Now he’s in show business singing country and w e s t ^  songs.

Harrelsoii Proving Hit off Field 
As Country and Western Singer

Don’t Blink, Cavaliers Are for Real
Cellar Team 
LastSeason 
Leads L oop
N E W  YORK (A P ) —  

Don’t  blink. That’s no mis
take in the National Bas
ketball Association’s Cen
tral Division standings. 
The Cleveland Cavaliers, 
believe it or not, are in 
first pla<».

T h e  Cavaliers, laughing 
stocks of pro basketball a  year 
ago, moved Into the lead of 
their oddball division , Wednes
day night with a 108-102 victory 
over the Philadelphia 78ers.

That moved Cleveland elx 
percentage points ahead of Idle 
Baltimore and even though 
their record Is a  less than spar
kling 16-28, it’s a first place 
mark and worth every bit oa 
much as the fancy 83-7 log that 
Milwaukee has in tee Mldweet 
Division and Los Xngeles’ 86-3 
in tee Pacific.

In other NBA action Wednes
day, Golden State topped a n -  
clnnatl 107-102, Phoenix took 
Hourton 124-108, and Milwaukee 
whipped Portland 128-84.

Clevetend’e 16th victory, 
matched Us total for all of last 
year when the Cavaliers were 
BO funny they even had their 
coach, Finch, making jokes 
about teem. They lost 67 times 
last year, tying an NBA record 
and finished a  fat 27 grames be
hind Uie division champion Bal
timore Bullets.

'Butch Beard’s driving layup 
In tee final 24 seconds beat tee 
78ere for Cleveland with Kevin 
Lougfaery and Hal Greer miss
ing chances in tee final mo
ments to reverse tee decision 
for Philadelphia.

John Johnsem’s 87 points led 
all scorers.

Milwaukee snapped a slump 
teat had produced three losses 
In four games, by ripping over
matched Portland.

'Kareem Jabbar scored 32 
points for the Bucks and Jon 
McGlocklin, . returned to tee 
starting lineup, added 21. Mil
waukee ran off a 24-4 qpurt late 
In the third quarter and early 
in tee fourth to break tee game 
open.

Dick Van Arsdale and Clem 
Haskins poured in 27 points 
apiece leading Phoenix past 
Houston.

The Buna bounced from be
hind to take charge of tee 
game in the second period and 
held a  61-46'halfUme lead.

Cossle RuaselTs 38 points 
helped Golden State finish' off 
Cincinnati and tumbled tee 
Royals to terir ninth straight 
loss.

Russell hit 10 of his points In 
the flnal period as tee Royals 
dropped their 18te gom e In tee 
last 16.

, (Herald photo by Pinto)

W E L L  DESERVED HONOR— J eff Koeisch o f Manchester was called front and 
center last night to receive an appreciation award from the Hartforil ’Twi
light Baseball League. President of the league Jack Rose made the presentation.

Yanks’ Gene Michael Hit as Speaker

Twi Loop Honors Koelsch, 
Rich Riordan Named MVP

Basketball
INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Ih e Cons upended tee Cou

gars, 68-44, last night at the Y. 
A balanced scoring attack led 
by BIU Krause (16), Ron 
Lanzano (14) and Jim LaPenta 
(14) Uffed tee Cons to victory. 
For tee losers, Guy Desimone 
and Nlell Purcell each collected 
12 points.

In tee sectmd game. Six Pack 
routed Ye Old MD’s, 94-43. Lead
ing tee attaxA for Six Pack was 
Sharpsbooting Jerry Suntava 
with SO points. Dan LaBello, 
Tom Saplenza and Joe Guardlno 
netted 18, 12 and 10 points 
respectively. For the MD’s, 
Arnle Pagan! tallied 18 markers 
with Tom Hite chipping In with 
10 prints.

By EA R L YOST  
The book on the 1971 

Greater Hartford Subur
ban Twilight League was 
closed last night ^ t h  the 
annual banquet and award
ing o f trophies at Valle’s.

Carting home most of the 
honors, which has become an al
most annual custom, was Man
chester’s Moriarty Bros, entry 
which won on unprecedented 
third straight regular season 
(division) and fifth straight 
playoff title.

Playing Manager Gene John
son, one ot a half dozen ex- 
proa with tee Gas Housers, 
needed his station wagon to get 
tee loot over tee Connecticut 
River and safely Into the Mor
iarty auto showroom.

It was a fine evening, though 
long, with Toastmaster John 
Kershaw moving tee proceed
ings along aa fast as he could. 
Pew In tee crowd of nearly 200 
were not'Identified.

While Morlarty’s were tee re- 
clptents of tee three-legged 
Hartford Oourant trophy, a sec
ond Courant playoff and a Hart
ford Times playoff and d o c a  
(Dria championship tixq>hles, tec 
biggest surprise was given to 
Jeff Koelsch, MB scorer, assist
ant manager, goodwiU ambass
ador and dlrirlbutor of mints.

Prexy Makes Award 
League President Jack Rose 

presented tee appreciation

plaque to tee white-thatched rid 
timer which read; For tee many 
years of enthusiastic support, 
service and loyalty to the Great
er Hartfoed Twilight League. 
Koelsch, never at a  loss for 
wonis, responded with a 16- 
minute thank you.

The most coveted award, tee 
moat viUuaible' player, went to 
Rich RloMan, ouUftondlng out- 
fiedder of tee champion MB’s. 
Riordan finishevi second in tee 
battling race with a .396 aver
age.

AU-Bjar team selected by a 
nlneman panel of fans, league 
cfficials, and umpires foUows: 
Catcher — Frank Wlcz, New 
Britain; 'Pitchers — Pete Car
lin, New Britain, Pete Bala, 
M a n c h e s t e r  ; BUI Gulda, 
Herb's; First base — Harv Sha
piro, New Britain; Second base 
—Mlark Swayn^ Herb’s; Short- 
Step — George Clocaglmi, In
surance; Third base — Bob La  ̂
vlgne. Volkswagen; Outfield — 
Riordan, Manchester, Sal Bran- 
cato,. Insurance, and Mike Ge- 
rlch Volkswagen. Gene John
son was selected manager-of- 
the-year. Gerlch won tee bat
ting title, Brancato tee t(q> 
rocMe and tee Icng-halred Car
lin tee No. 1 pitcher.

tee two enjoyed discussing their 
season togeteer.

The speaker has high praise 
for tee Yankee organization, 
particularly Manager Ralph 
Houk.

Other speakers included the 
Rev. Thomas Campion of St. 
Thomas Seminary.

Girls S core 
U psetW in 
In Ski Relay
LYNDONVILLB, Vt. (AP) — 

A team of three girls from New 
England states scored an im
pressive upset victory Wkdnss- 
day of nearly 88 seconds in the 
National Ski Association’s wom
en’s cross country relay oham-. 
plonships.

The 16 kilometer race, along 
with tee 40 kilometer men's 
cross country relay champion
ships at tee Lyndon Outing 
Club, were cne of a  serlM of 
preliminary Olympic trails for 
American skiers who hope to 
participate in the games sched
uled for Sapporo, Japan tn Feb
ruary of 1972.

T h e  women’s Eiaat "A "  Team 
of Ann McKinnon, of Waltham, 
Mass., Lis Chenard, o f . Rum- 
ford, Maine, and Martha Rock
well, o f Putney, Vt. completed 
tee course In 67 minutes, 87.03 
seconds to defeat the . favored 
one-two teams from Alaska and 
tee Pacific Northwest 6kl Asso
ciation.

Martha Rockwell had tee 
fasteri five kilometer leg of the 
d a y ,' com|Uetlng her section cf 
tee relay in 17:48.87.

In tee men's race, tee Rocky 
Mountain "A ”  Team, c f Mike 
EUiott, Ron Yaeger ai)d Clark 
Matts, from Colorado, along 
with Larry Martin, o f Alaska, 
completed tee 40 kilometer 
course in 2 hours, 11 minutes 
and 67.11 seconds. They were 
nearly three minutes ahead of 
tee second place East "A ”  
team.

Clark Matts turned the fast
est 10 kilometer leg In the 
men’s race covering his section 
c f tee relay In 31:48.88. ElUott, 
who has won 10 straight Indi
vidual cross country races so 
far this season, toured tee 
course In 34:22.62.

Mike Oallagher, of Bromley, 
Vt., who normally races with 
tee East “ A ”  Team, sat out 
Wednesday’s event. He In
dicated he wanted to await Fri
day’s men’s cross country ahd 
Nordic combined race.

That race, considered an 
Olympic trial, has been re
scheduled from Lake Placid, 
N.Y'. to the Lyndon Outing 
Club.

Bob Robertson of the Pltts- 
butfdi Pirates hit tour home 
runs In the four National 
League idayoff games against 
the San Francisco Giants.

ON FIFTH NHL TEAM
’ DETROIT (AP) — Right 
winger Bill Hlcke of tee Detroit 
Red Wings hopes he luw found 
a  permanent home. Detroit is 
tee fifth National Hockey 
League team for Hlcke who 
was tee first hockey player to 
join Medic Alert, a non-profit 
volunteer health foundation for 
persons wRh hidden medical 
proUems. .

Green Bay of Cage World

Salt Lake Sweet for Stars 
U nder Guidance of Boryla

W OODBRIDGE, N . J 
(N E A ) —  Bud Harrelson 
usually performs in the 
public flrlare o f Shea Stadi
um before 60,000 people 
who cheer his deft preci
sion as did tee New York Mets’ 
shortstop.

Yvonne,
Goetc.

and his agent, Paul his road roommate with tee
Mets, sang on a television show 

In a  way It was 1968 again last winter. Harrelson men- 
and Harrelson was a  .220 hitter tlcned to GoeU, who Is also Sea- 
trying to work his way up from ver’s agent, teat he thought he 
Salinas of the Class A California could sing as well as Seaver and 
League, only now he sat — ob- Goets suggested he try It.

'  ®* With typical fervor. Hkrrel-
But on a  recent night In this “ ® ^ “ e — studying the index son got a  guitar and carted It 

quiet New York suburb, Horral- cards containing the list of along with a batch of record- 
son was performing—with some- ®CW he knows instead of taking ingi by country-western star 
thing less than deft precision batting praottoe, and he Merle Hagnard to use as mod-

^  ‘ "■-el®. He took It to spring training 
stead of one of those dim CUss and carried It along on road 
^  tripe during tee regular season.

There Is another difference, progressing quickly enough to 
of course. Harrelson does not make his professional debut at a 
have to depend on singing to club In Brooklyn In November, 
make his Uving. Now he Is practicing three

He has bem  tee regular Met hour® a day, planning to take 
shortotop for five seasons and voice and piano lessons and 
was voted the National League’s looking forward to wrlUng his 
best shortstop by tee league’s own songs when he becomes a  
players offer the 1971 season, big league singer.
Havliig only limited hitting Beet in Booeball

— before about 86 sporadically 
Interested people In tee murky 
privacy of "Rainbow's End," a 
long, low-oelUnged cavern of a  
bar . that features countiy-and- 
westem entertainment.

In a  coiiple of days "The Cac
tus Cut-ups with Donna" would 
bo on the bar's tiny stage but 
this night It was Harrelson who 
was there, singing "T iger by tee 
TaU," "Country Road," "Har
old’s  Super (Bervlce" and "Okee

In a gently skUla (he hit .283 last season, ^
t « ,  riUl r a a c t^ o r a  T t t u l i h i f f i

from Muskogee”

musicians who missed cues tee •<! his defensive abilities—speed ,^ tu n g  about k. . . k- h SIS! 

might miss a double play relay, where people In New York pey helluva ahnrt.»nn ••

the ouBtomers between sonips 
and his voloe oams out steady 
and w arn , thars was- tha allght- 
eat hint of tanalon In the way 
ha hrid Ms w hy body. And when 
ha and tha group startad a song 
In dlffarant keys, he stopped, a 
Uttta ImpatlanUy, and bagan 
again.

Wants To Sing 
H am lson  is no ordinary 

atMata-snttrtalnsr, - w h i l i n g  
away tha off-season and ploklng

someone at 
“ *• "R am bow e End" bar 

com jyrlng him to Pee Wee mailed out In a whoosy hantom.

It has not been easy lor Mm. bite "
w  i i i !  sm ? A"** wtaiowledges teat It wlU

be a long Ume before peopleleaguer just like that," Harrel- 
son says. ‘ T v s  had m y ups and 
downs and my share of frustra- 
ttons but I've always tried to 
have a wUllngleas to team and 
to apply what I'vs loam ed."

Evan though music l » -a o  far 
at Isast—only a  supplemantary 
oartar for Mm, .Harretson is

come to see Harrelson tee sing
er rather than Harrelson tee 
baseball player.

"Right now I'm  trying to 
learn to relax on tee stage, to 
adjust to tha orowda," H a m l
son says. " I  Just hope that'peo- 
pie win go home saying, ‘AtUD a law entra dollars by show- throwing oil his 140 pounds In- 'At

iM Vol^^ tX to o . ("Ths reasilhe can’t
Um  It go at that. Ha rsally gain any walght U bsoouse ha’a * *® become a good alng-

a___________  _  A s .  ealaam asa- ** H I m  M lV M  *wants to baoome a  alngar, So 
ha was Interna, muttartng 
MmoaU, on tha find riiow end
ed and ha walked over to a dork 
oomar table to Join Me wife,

Idwaya buey," Me wife aays. 
"He'U get eo Invrived tn eome- 
Uiinf he forgete to eat.")

He had never done any aerl- 
oui singing Until Tom leaver.

"It 's  a new ohaUenge tor me 
and teat’e what. I like: To take 
one rung of the ladder at a  time 
and try to conquer It."

500th Goal  
Features Ran

NEW YORK (AP) — Jean 
Ratelle Is as nostalgic as tee 
next guy biit someday, when 
hla grandcMldren sidle up to 
him tor a  look at tee puck he 
used for his 600th career Na
tional Hockey League point, 
they'll be seeing tee wrong rub
ber.

Ratelle’a official 600th print 
came Wednesday night on New 
York’s first goal In what be
came a  6-1 Ranger romp over 
tee Philadelphia Flyers. Ac
cording to tee rules, no. assist 
should have been credited be
cause tee puck was depoalted 
in PhUIy's net by a Flyer play
er. Hie rule was overlooked 
and Ratelle's milestone point 
stoed as credited.

Jean didn’t both to grab tee 
puck,.-He had one already, from 
last Sunday’s game on an assist 
he earned but didn't get.

"What difference dees It 
makeT" shrugged Ratelle, 
"One puck Is aa good aa anoth
er.”

R a t e l l e  had anxiously 
grabbed tee puck last Sunday 
after Vlo Hadfleld's second goal 
of tee game against Montreal. 
" I  knew I had tee assist. I was 
surprised when they didn't an
nounce It.”

Against Philadelphia, Ra- 
tsUe's clever playmaking set up 
Unemats Rod Gilbert for a 
clean shot at Flyer-' goalie 
Bruoe Oapible.

OamMe blroked Gilbert's 
blast and the puck lay at his 
fast. In their anxiety to clear It 
away. Gamble and defenseman 
Rlok Foley combined to direct 
It Into the net.

fo r  Rate l l e  
ger Triumph

The goal was credited to Gil
bert and assists were added for 
Ratelle and Hadfield. " I  was 
glad to hear m y name an
nounced," said Ratelle. "E v 
erything evens out, I guess. 
Lots o f times you don’t get tee 
assists you should, like last 
Sunday."

For" Ratelle, the assist was 
tee first of three he picked up 
Wednesday night. They In
creased his season's tctal to 61 
points, second best In the NHL. 
For hla Ranger career, he has 
602 prints—third biest In club 
history, trailing only Gilbert, 
who had two goals Wednesday 
night, a n d . ex-New York star 
Andy Bathgate.

Five hundred points—tee 
number Impressed Ratelle, nor
mally a quiet, reserved athlete. 
"It was a lot of hard work," he 
said. "It ’s an achievement, an 
honor. If I was going to quit 
temorrow, I ’d have that much 
anyway."

Ratelle's milestone assist on 
Gilbert’s opening goal tied the 
game at 1-1 and in a space rf 
11 minutes In the opening peri
od, tee Rangers scored four 
more goals by .Hadfield, Qlen 
Sateer, Walt Tkaezuk and Gil
bert again.

New York outshot Phila
delphia 26-4 and put the game 
away in that opening 20 min
utes of play.

The victory stretched the 
Rangers’ home Ice unbeaten 
streak to 18 games and over 
that span, New Yrrk has .out- 
scored the opnoslUcn 100-34. 
The club Is unbeaten tn its last 
six games and has lost only 
once in the last 13.

RICH RIORDAN
Rockville mayor, Frank Mc- 

Ccy, who doubles as manager 
cf ithe Vernon Orioles, also 
came in for an appreciation 
award from his club, presented 
by Ken Fclsle. McCJoy has han
dled tee club nine years, seven 
of which w e r e  in tee Twi 
League. Vernon’s first citiien 
was lauded for his "guidance 
and support and as a man, 
ccach and friend.”

Guest speaker Gene Michael 
cf the New Ycrk Yankees add
ed class to-tee program, just as 
he hoa on several previous 
visits to tee area. The light-hit
ting shertstpp regaled the audi
ence with baseball yam s and 
then presided ever an Interest
ing question and answer period.

Michael, who was )>ombarded 
with sharp, critical questions 
earlier in tee evening on Phil 
Burgess’ WINF sports show in 
Manchester,' fielded every ques- 
tlcn like tee pro he is and won 
many new supporters for the 
Yankees iii the area.

Former Teammates 
The veteran Inflelder and 

8ala were once teammates in 
Grand Forks, N.D. In the Pitts
burgh Pirate Farm system and

SAN FANCraOO — (NEA) ^  
Vince Boryla says the sight of 
tee NBA basketball makea Mm 
nauseated.

"E very time I  look at It," 
he grimaces, " —^brown and 
drab."

For contrast, he offers the 
red, wMte and blue boll of the 
American Basketball Assoria- 
Uon.

"The fans,”  he says, "they 
love It. And the players, they 
don’t like It only when they 
don’t score.”

It ehould be made clear that 
In his preferences Vince has a 
vested Interest. He Is tee presi
dent and general manager of 
tee Utah Stan, the defending 
champions of tee ABA.

“ We are In Utah," he says 
exuberantly, "a  combination of 
the Knlcks, tee Giants and the 
M ets."

Vince relates to the New 
York scene because he was 
once a star player for tee 
Knlcks, later their coach and 
general manager, finally a su
per scout before drifting out of 
bcMketb^l to promote real 
estate in Denver, wMch he has 
called home since tee end of 
World War n .

Two years ago he diBCOvered 
tee Stars. They were teen In 
Los Angeles, a faltering ABA 
franoMse drawing 200 to 8(X> 
pedd patrons a night, losing their 
owner $3 million In not quite 
three years. Boryla persuaded 
BUI Daniels, a cable TV entre
preneur, to buy teem for some
thing under half a million bucks, 
with Vince aa the front office 
boss.

Flirtultously about tee same 
time Salt Lake City had built 
the Salt Palace, a modern play 
emporium seating }3,300. Dan
iels and Boryla moved their 
franchise there for tee 1970-71 
season.

And how did Vince know that 
from a draw of 700,000 people 
he could make a professional 
sports franchise, tee first major 
league endeavor In Salt Lake 
City, a viable buslnessT

"W e t o o  k a survey," he 
answers, "up here." Printing to 
his head.

"W e found a super home in 
Utah. You don’t have the popu
lation numbers, but it’s great 
basketball country. No area has 
more n ^ e m  faolUUes, with 
four major universities. H u  
Mormon Church runs tee biggest

basketball
world."

program in tee

And so tee little Green Bay 
of tee cage world has produced 
13 sellout crowds and is averag
ing 7,(XM> a game in attendance. 
'When Kentucky came to Salt 
Lake City recently, the Stars 
had to turn 2,500 people away. 
Boryla claims they’re just aa 
appealing artlsttcallyt

"H ie four top clubs—Dkliana, 
Utah, Kentucky, Vltglnia—can 
move right In and play with tee 
um>er crust «t> tee NBA. On our 
team, 'Z ' could run for gover
nor."

"Z ”  Is Zelmo Beaty, an 
escapee from tee NBA and that 
desperately vital commodity tor 
pro basketbaU, tee good Mg 
man. In Its first few years (It’s 
now five years old) tee ABA 
was deficient in signing seven- 
footers, losing pet^Ie such aa 
Low Alclndor-Kareem AMual 
Jabbar. Last spring, however, 
tee deficiency was dramatioaUy 
orased. Artis Gilmore and Jim 
McDaniels, tee top men of the 
coUege crop, signed ABA con
tracts.

Gilmore, tee 7-2 center, has 
made tee Kentucky Colonels one 
of tee great attractions around 
the ABA. ' Is he as good as 
Alclndor-J abbar ?

"'When you talk about Alcln- 
dor," answers Boryla, "you 
pause. But Gilmore’s as gix)d 
right now as anybody next to 
him. I ’ll ten you about ABA 
basketball. .Rick Barry's just as 
good now as he was with the 
Warriors. Bue he’s  not running 
wild because tee league Is so 
much better."

Vine is arid enough on tee 
future teat he has bought a 
home In Salt Lake d t y  and mov
ed all tee little Borylas—five of 
teem—there, too. His son Mike 
will be playing the Rqoa Bowl as 
tee second-string quartarhaok at 
Stanford. Mike was once an all- 
star high school basketball play
er in Colorado. Occasionally, 
he'll sUn fool around tossing a 
basketball through a  hoop.

When he does, hts dad maksa 
sure It’s colored rod, white and 
blue.

More Sports 
On Next Pago

1
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Outsider May Coach Bears 
Following Dooley’s Firing

CHICAGO (AP) —  An 
outsider may coach the 
Chicago Bears for the first 
time in the half-century 
history of the club, with 
which owner George Halas 
helped found the National 
Football League.

HOtaa Wedneaday fired Jim 
Dooley, 41, hla hand-picked euc- 
ceeeor, after the Beara col- 
lapaed badly towarda the finlah 
cf Dooley'a fourth aeaaon thia 
year.

Halas personally announced

the dismissal of Dooley, who 
had a 30-S6 overall record, olos- 
Inr this year with S-8 after los
ing the last five games.

"The record apeaka for it
self, ” was Hanas' explanation.

Halas, 74, insisted the Job has 
been thrown wide open, with a 
new ccach likely to be selected 
from his staff or from the pro
fessional cr colleglalte ranks.

That opened,a full-tilt guess
ing game, with Ara Parseghlan 
of Notre Dame and Abe Olbron 
and BUI Austin from the Bear 
staff immediately being seen as 
likely repCacements.

Halas said he'd like to name 
the new coach at the latest sev
eral weeks before the ITFL 
player draft Feb. 1, adding: 

"He > l̂l have a free hand to 
name his assistants.”

The Bear player reacUon was 
in sympathy with Dooley, with 
Oale Sayers commenUng:

"I hate to see him go. I 
thought he was a fine coach."

"Strange as It may seem," 
said Halas, who yielded the 
coaching reins to Dooley in 
1968, "we don't have any work
ing list of candidates yet.”

/ HaAas said he told Dooley of 
'his dismissal in a "very emo
tional” 90-mlnute conference 
yesterday morning.

If Halas decides to bring In a 
man from outside the Bear or
ganisation, It will 'be the first 
such move since Papa Bear un- 
veUed the former Decatur Sta
leys as a Chicago NSTj entry in 
1930.

Halas was head coach, busi
ness manager and publicity 
man decade after decade, with 
a few exceptions during yrhlch 
he really aUll was commander- 
in-chief.

COUNTRY CLUB OFFICERS —  Norm Clark, new 
president o f the Manchester Country Club, looks 
at planned program for 1972 season. Looking on

a n  Herb Phelon, third vice president; Willie Olek- 
sinski, vice president, and Merrill Whiston, sec- 
ond vice president. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Black Man in White Man’s World 
Satisfying to Alabama Gridders

Five Goals 
By R ivers  
Sets Pace

By THE AfiSOdATED PRESS
The Boston Braves, a new

comer in the American Hockey 
League, have Ued Cleveland’s 
old record for the meat unbeat
en games in a row at home, but 
the Barcns haven’t forgotten.

The fledgling Braves, new af
filiate of the Boston Bruins, 
equalled Cleveland's 21-game 
unbeaten home string last 
week. Now the Barons are In
tent on re,'falnlng the honor 
which they first set in the late 
1980s.

Cleveland made It 18 In a row 
at home without a loss Wednes
day night in whipping the 
Braves 4-1. In other AHL ac- 
Uon, Springfield waUoped CIn-. 
clnnati 9-8 and Richmond de
feated Tidewater 4-3.

Wayne Rivers scored five

Pat Sullivan Speaks Out

Sooner®’ D e fe n se  
V astly  U nderrated

EAST anMR MiiNUTra i. ORLEANS (A P )— “That’s just what I’ve been
Spearheaded by aggressive everyb^y,’’ said Heisman Trophy win-

Brian Woodhouse,^PhrtS^ Ply- Sullivan of Auburn. “Their defense is under-
ers turned back Watt’s Shoto at 
the Blast Side Rec last night, 
88-27. While Woodhouse was 
setting the pace with 10 points 
on six field goals and three 
free throws, teammate Tim Di- 
gan (7) and Andy Plepler (6) 
aided the cause.

For the losers, Chris iBverett 
(9) set the pace while Dave 
Romano and brother Steve Ev-

rated.’
"I think they have more

A  f + o s s l r -  talent than any team
.AAl/1/ttq.ylk, I’ve tried to prepare for,” said

T o  B e  R u n  
By P h i l l ip s

Ole AU-American quarterback 
shortly after Oie fifth-ranked 
Tigers arrived here Wednesday 
for their final workouts before 
Saturday’s Sugar Bowl date 
with No. 8 Oklahoma.

While most observers haveDAlXtAS <AP) — After weeks .
erett added five points respec* cf agonising, Texas Coach Der  ̂ at the awesome Okla-
lively. rell Royal has made a Wg deci- wishbone attack, SulUvan

EAST amir jiTsirnns. *>« JMdle mUUps man concerned with

rss;: ■ -
goal sccrers last year and flnal- Hon*o ko ko over runt.iiiKed nnnniA wimvin. . _^?y.

' - season In the race this teamed up to pace a torrid sec- ^  U»e Southwest Conference ^ - t  "  greatest
RnMn.> , T-iu comeback by the Odd- championship after PhlUipe

Ed Burbank 148-890, balls. It was Wilson’s hoop that a puUed ham-
Hnaiii i!ia.i«_oan t_v_ ™uer tumed back 40 Tlddwater the decider with Just sec- airing and an injured toe.

SCOT-b l^ ^ M ii  ^  South—  wouldn’t trade it  fo r  any- meder 180-S84, Art Johnson las- ^  w ^ o n d  to lU ends remaining. While acor- "R  hasn’t been an eaqy deol-
U a ^ m a n  m  a w hite m ^  S isn t exactly an m viting thing. sie, Fred McCurry 147-371, Den **** “  points, Wllaon also did a Sloii because I realise ttwre U a

"I was a UtUe uneasy at flrat, S‘»"n»on« 188-884, Ed Bujauclua yemena Job off the beards. Far- lot of sentiment for Donnie,"
bama football team m the and W i l b u r  J a c k s o n  but everything turned out fine— Sd KovIs I68-416, *'®*“*’ who was in early foul said Royal. "I  was sincere

Dick Krol 180-384, Vic Marinelll ^  trcuhle, came on stwmg to score when I said he
382, Prank Ca’.vo 148-864, Ken "** winners. -
Seaton 142-180-896, Pete Braslltls  ̂ .
872, Don Carpenter 140-363, Jee- 3 M U  T o P S  Y a l e .

; PNah__  _X "
NFL Playoff Questions 
Soon To Be Answered

By SHIRLEY POVICH
(e) 1971, THE WA8HINOTON POST

WASHINGTON—The National Football League Tour-

I have no regrets," said Mitch
ell, a e-fOot-S, 280-pound Jim- 
Icr coUege transfer from Mo
bile, who tumed down bids 
from Southern California and 
Texas to play In his native 
state.

"Me, tco,” chimed in Jack- 
son, a wiUowy 6-1, 187-pound 
sophcmcre halfback from the 
little Alabama town of Ozark. 
■”nioy treat me great. I

asset.’
Sullivan led Auburn to nine 

straight triumphs this year be
fore the Hgers were belted 81-7 
by Alabama, another power 
that lives by the wiriibone.

The Crimson Tide dominated 
the game with bt^ centnd, 
keeping SuIHvan and his All-

Twaronlte 144-804, ElUott Pish
142-868, A1 Bujauclus 161-888, K f t a m a  X o D  M a i l  
Russ DeVeau 136-360, Hank ^
Martyn 387, Charles Whelan 
149, Rocco Lupacchino 136.

Malr and «... S.OAA ircuwe, came on Btixmg ito score when I said he (Wigglnton) ^  ^
16 pednts, 11 In the second.half, should have received the most American \ridr*rec^er“ Terry 
Rick Lautenback threw In four valuable player award In the Beasley on the for 42
polnU and played a fine defens- Southwest Conference thU year, minutes.
ivo game for the winners. “ But you’ve got to remember " i  don’t think It will be that

^ r  the losers, Jeff Ctorman Eddie also started 12 footbaU type game,”  said SulUvan.
led the way as he r ij^ d  the games for us the last two years "They (Oklahoma) seem to

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Southern "®*® 27 pclnlts. Playmaker before he was Injured. I have score quicker."
Methodist overcame a nine- OoUlrts (10) and Tim Dl- equal confidence in both of The Sooners. led by AU-
polnt deficit In the final two P*»y®  ̂well. them." American ^■ - -------- — —  ------ running beusk Qreg

0,̂ 11 defeated Yale 81- WEST SIDE BEO PMUlpe’ status was one of the PruItt and quarterback Jack
_  . ---------------------------------- ...c B.oai. 1 I??* *̂ ®̂  Wednesday night in the .  thriller last ntehf The quesUon marks going Into MUdren, a n  solid ll-pbtot fa-

n ^ en t, M  Wimbledon would reckon it, is now down to wouldn’t want to play anywhere game of the St. Maaehes^^“ iUigela c^ Saturday’s Cotton Bowl classic vorites over the Tigers, who
the pmultiinate round or, as they also say in pedite cir- University HoUday bes- gtrang in tb^ourth ouarter J**® if?**** ' Trophy staggered to their only defeat
cle^  the round o f four. For Americans, who may not a ***tc*»eii is a starter on de- We d n e sd a y  w ives—Pe«rv
verballn quite as fMmaUy. the  ----------------------------- = 1 --------^ense and Jackson is a speedy rJnfi!.”  WIVES-Peggy

But San. BYancisco Is not reserve on the unbeaten. No. 2 Pam '
Unlike the ranked Crimson Tide which

ketball tournament.

udMle thing has boUed down to
such gut specifics as; Will Bal- atricUy defensive. _____
thUMe’s ruffians kick the stuff- Vikings, whose three quarter- chaUenges Nebraska’s 31-ganve 
ing cut of Miami? And does bocks added up in performance unbeaten streak and national 
lUoddlng Son BYancisco belong to none at aU, the 4Sers have a coUeglate football title in the 
on the same field with Dallas? quartert»ack, a shrewd old pro. Orange Bowl here Saturday 

In the iihAit«,Hrt of the ftour ’*®**" ®*‘” **« *“ ®»‘  aro»»«l
losers over the we^end not y®®™’ w*»l<* says some-

thing cf his ablltty for doing 
many things

New Powerhouse 
Dallas is the new powerhouse 

of the playoffs with Kansas 
It. This may also

Anne Ruggles 
Nledert 470, Chle 

Morianos 464, Elvina Balch 400.

bvunuulicni. %_____ am •** • wM*8*«o x'eiui otiue.

ALLEY KATZ
derson 131, Natalie Oeldel 363.

everything of a combatant na
ture was lost to the playoffs.
Oh, there is local sadness In 
the communities of Washington, 
aevetand, liOnneBota and Kan- „
sas aty , but by Sunday they „  zr ^ u  ̂ -  ---------
also will be compulsi'vely dial- “ “ *̂® *’®®" *” *® ^ iK-C- 1“ <1 He is Ailabama’s football Jackie 
Ing in the two gomes that de- "*^® '"'**** ***® Cowboys com- Robinson. His coming to Ala-
clde who gets into the Buner m®*“Ung more esteem every bama was a unique story in It-

week. Roger Staubach’s sudden self.
The Re<Mdne are out of It, V* ?• ^*nong all the When the Crimson Tide

night.
They’re the first blacks ever 

to play for the Tuscalooea, 
Ala., university where campus 
integration created a crisis 
back In the early 1960s.

Mitchell, son of a civil engi
neer, is something of a symbol.

SNOW WHITE — Doris Shaw 
134-841.

(9) pulled it out.
Rich Walsh
(8) also played well. For 
Heilcy’a in a good effort, Mike 
SUver netted 17 while Steve

seven straight points within 60
RficnnHn nnnvmHnof a to-Aa BlcWonl &Ad UOII^ I^8B8rd

omore^ guard Rick BUlik with 
Anne An- nine sroonds remaining capped 

SMU’s frantic comeback.
Ruben Triplett started the 

Mustangs’ rally as he scored

High Riflemen 
To Start Jan. 5

seconds, narrowing a 78-69 Yale 
lead to 78-76 with 1:10 remain
ing,

After the teams traded bas-

Joe Pa- 
a great 

good as you 
find at running with the foot- 

/ii— ***'• **® crock ofr JS. ^  "*’• **great football player.”
Paterno said he plans to take 

a hard look at perhaps In- 
staUng the Wlshbone-T for 
“ *® Nlttany Uons this winter, 

also idayed weU. He said wth a slick quarter-

only two days after SulUvan 
was acclaimed the Heisman 
winner.

SuOllvan acknowledged that it 
seeined as if the Tigers were 
always In a posltton of having 
to prove themselves to others.

” I feel we have one more 
ga s to go out OB' wfhners in
stead of losers,”  he said.

The Hgera concluded their 
heavy workouts at Auburn be
fore arriving here Wednesday

“  f.*.?^®**** .?“ ®*“ ® to ®top. In Sugar Bowl Stadium today
kits, BilUk drove the left side, SJS**” * ^®** tolnk we’ll give It a good and Friday.

toe game with his layup "®***?®, "®y®*’ look." Paterno said. "I honesUy "We’ve wortted real hard,’.^
adding the game-winning ^  Mating 28, wMe S^® believe the defense Is behind SulUvan said. "Now we’U gSt

11 <^n Ite regular season free throw after being fouled by came up with 12, Mhrc the Wishbone and trying to that last chance to so out as
competlUon Tuesday Jan. 0 Gary Rlnck Cooke six and Rlc Thurston catch up." »  go out as
with a home match with VUtal Tim Keairis of Yale led oU tour. For the West Sides mneis.

—  -------- Tn-T .MV wMi, VR *v _A . , - Tech at the Waddell School aedrera with 24 oointa. Trinlett Mlk<rtowBkl (8), Kevin
and that la too bad. But they ^  obscure played in the Bluebonnet Bowl Range. The Trtbe will compete paced SMU with 17 t><£ita * ^ ®  played,___  «__ .. the truth that ha alao oraaidaa a. a. fha an/t a# ia>. in ia mnintiaa Tvina .i.a T.*Miaw jajui .were less than a crushing 
league power. The Redskins 
were a romantic team who hod 
beaten adversity from the sea
son’s outset, and they were 
much admired as the crew who 
went a long way on what 
Oeorge Allen had, but their 
ouster by the 49ers had been ac
curately predictable. Jimmy the 
Greek’s fourrckit spread hit it 
on the nose.

New Glamor Team
The surprising loss to the 

tournament was Kansas (Sty, a 
team who bad heavy backing to 
go all the way attd was hsteem- 
ed especially for the game- 
breaking pair cf Otis Taylor and 
Lenny Dawson. But as if to~ 
comi>ensate for their own dR^- 
out, the Chiefs created, If unwill
ingly, a hew glamor team in 
their conquerors, the Miami 
DolpMns.

The IWlpMne-OoUs showdown 
for the conference title and 
Super Bowl status has now up
staged DaUas4an BYancisco as 
Sunday’s Game of the Day. The 
DolpMns won new admlners by 
the Mray, excuse the expression, 
they hung in there, to lick In 
double overtime the K.C. team 
that had them on the ropes all 
day.

Other factors also have moved 
the CMta-Dolphins game up to

Wesleyan Upsets Unbeaten, 
Foul Line Hitting Pays Off

U  .  _  — — - — DunuiuB B R I D G E P O R T  ( A P )  record. Sacred Heart, which
IS O W  1 tl X o i i m C V  ***to win in a row. Wayne —Wesleyaii upset undefeated now has one Ion In seven

___________ o“ —— ~  r -  ... .................. ... _______, ___ —__ „ „  „  ^  Ostrout netted 21 points wMle S^rod Heart, 76-71, and Upeala gomes, was led by Ed Ckemota
the season’s happier days, there who ho said would be playing shooters who will be split Into By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS teammate Nike Tedeschl added **?^ Qark, 80-69, Wednesday v/lth 86 points. The hoot wer«

the truth that he also presides at Houston at the end of laM in 16 matches plus the Jtinlor SMU~s ira c^  Is now 4-a ami ^®*t a» did Chevalier, 
over the most exjdoslve offense season, Sbuthem COlifonila National Rifle Assn, sectionals Yale is 2-0

Feb. 11 and the State Meet 
March 11.

For the first time the Indians 
will be captained by a female.
Miss Vicky Glass, a senior 
member, will direct the 20

In either conference, comple- Q>ach John McKay was princl 
mented by a defense habitually pal speaker at a Houstem quar- 
underrated. terback dinner.

In the winter evening when McKay, in his talk, exhdled 
the laments have lessened and the virtues of a player from 
Redskin fans gather to recall Etestem Arizona Junior College

UConn C a g e r s
Y MIDGETS

Boland OU overcame an early 
VFW lead to poet a 40-83 victory 
last night- This was Boland’s 
fifth win in a row. Wayne

will be the memory of those 
two games with the Cknvboys. 
No team in the league could 
match the Redskins’ record of 
holding Dallas to 29 points in 
two times, one of which the 
Redskins won.

For the Redskins one play 
was, unfortunately, the game- 
breaker at San BYancisco. It 
was not the bad snap Into the 
and zone that gave San Fran
cisco Us last touchdown of a 24'

fer the Trojans the next year, three categories this ’  season. The University of Bridgeport ^  markers to the winners’ at 
Paul "Beau*’ ’ Bryant, the Ala- Squad A, Squad B and Squad C. Wesleyan were the only Ken WoUenberg popped In

champion In the
bama coach, was listening.

"I got a call from Mr. 
Bryant” MUchell recalled. 
"You know how Mr. Bear talks, 
so low I could hardly hear him. 
I Just kept saying 'Yes, sir Yes, 
sir’ to everything.

"It tumed out he wanted me 
to come to Alabama.”

Mitchell said the offer pre
sented a challenge, - so he talked

night in the semifinals of the defending 
Sacred Heart Holiday Basket- classic, 
ball aasslc. UpsaJa led through moat of

In earlier games, Muhlenberg Uie game and was never In 
w n  74-70 over Vermont and trouble. Don Marvel topped theRfTAty/4fh1n warn a ira.ffA _ -___  ....... %8io

20 game, and to which too much ** '*’***' his mother.
Importance was ascribed. At “ PersonaUy, I was reluctant 
that Ume the Redskins were to go to Alabama, I didn’t know 
trailing by four points and '''**“ * ‘‘ ‘"d of recepUon I’d get 
being forced to punt with the whether I’d ever get to play 
ball on their own 14-yard line **®** there. I told my mother 
and only 8:40 to play. toere would be too many prob-

The play that did the Red- *®*"®’ 
skins in was Brodte’s call early 
in the third quarter which trahs? 
formed the 49ers from a 
gish, seemingly doomed 
that was down, 10-8, Into a new
ly formidable gung-ho crew rev
eling In a sudden humiliation 
their tormentors. Brodle’s 78-

Five seniors and three Juniors CranecUcut basketball teams with Steve Pllver hooping six 
will make up the A team. Sen-' *J*ve today In holiday touma- potet* *n defeat.
lor shooters are Miss Glass, mento. — --------------------  ---- ------------
Nancy Hubbard, Mike Pierro, The Purple Knights Wednes- ^  w-i r-i victor over winner’s scorers with 20 points
Robert Cliaves, Jim Person «*ay night advanced to nhe fl- I5 0 V 6 I1  -  r  O O t S t S F  *** the loeera’ bracket, while Wally Halos haid 19 for
with underclassmen BIU Liven- *»y beating host Montclair ^  iaT Muhlenberg and Hamilton vdll Clark.
good, Sam Krutt and Rod Me- State 76-74 In the New Jersey R a C C S  I V .L . S t a t e  t  K®*"® Thurs- -- ------------------
Kenzie. KiwanU Oazsic. Bridgeport before the Wesleyan-Up- HOUkS NAVY RBOOBD

Added to this year’s schedule nieets the other undefeated JAOKSONVILiLE, BTa. (AP)— contedt. ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)  
are matches with New London, team, Ncrthem nUnols, tonight. North Carolina State used 7-foot- ®̂ “ * ***•* *to® ecorers In One 'cf the finest single game
Coginchaug, and Middletown The University of Con- 4 Tom Burleson to control both ^ "* ®  "Kures but actually won rushing performances in Naval
High. Dropped from the slate necUcut, in the semi-finals In backboards and romped to a Jv?, S®***® t^m  the foul line. Academy history was ngla-

Farms and the Oral Roberts Tournament ?0-48 victory over Columbia on 18 of 25 freethrows tered by Joe BelUno against
in TuIra.. OkiA.. j/mr tfk hpoi Wednesday night for third place with Sacred Heart'e Vii®rinie in loim

the Gator Bowl Basketball P®rfonnance.

were Avon Old 
Choate Prep.

Vic Hadfield has been a 20- 
goal hockey player the last five 
seasons for the New York
Rangers,

Roberts 106-88.
meet East Caroltna tonight for Tournament.
third-place honors.

Brad Rogers was top Wesley- gained 106 yanls v a scored

^Ellington Just Too Strong  
" T  For New Hampshire Quintet

me wMis-uoipmne game up lo yard bomb gave the 49ers oiUv / . ' ‘V”* ®’®” «*nKton placed three
® to-io Ue, but for the R^LSm  r  togus, Pit-Ing, Is the feud between the two this was the end their dnmi Suffleld

club-owners aRer Miami was High were defeated by the Nut-
accused by Carroll RosehUoom 
of proselytising Don Bhtila, the 
Colts’ coach, with an end run 
around protocol. They spHt their 
two rM^ulaivseason games and 
has Johnny Unitas succeeded in 
hiding a throwlng-Arm problem, 
and can that old pro truly take 
the OoMs int# the Super Bowl 
and bsyondT

iOnnesoCa’s flunk-out robbed 
the playofXs cf what was to be 
the text of how far a atrictly de- 
fenalva team oould go. But Dal
las on Sunday wM be confront
ed again wtth onotlwr defensive 
power, San Franoixco.

nance. 
Brodle’s

Suffleld man,
with 16,

SIT’?, r  .“T " ‘■ssi-s;'
a. b5ssSir

record to a 6-0 and Is 8-0 In

Scruton and Cardinal 
13 and 11 points re-

Elllnzton <H)

Gene Washington with "Be
^ toe NOOC. Suffleld with the vieaudlbies and go for the bomb.”

When he saw the Redskins tory, evened Ms mark at 8-8 for 
the season.

Cknirt Hamed burned the 
cords for the Knights as he

Matthewa 
Ch. named 
Saya
Flomlnd 
DIahaw 
Londmann 
PoioaeJ

massed In a goal-line-type de
fense, 78 yards from their goal 
Une, BnxHe suddenly decided

Rl. Bedard 
Chanimp 
Totala

rannlazioa (45)

oty, G. Washliigtm became Healy used all 12 players and
S S ie^  “ >*y to score Mtrymen, in the bay area. ^as Guy Champ.

Totals

B F
13 1
8 3
i 13 0
1 1
3 0
1 0
4 0
1 0
1 0
0 3
0 0

36 "s
(46)

B F
7 1

■ 4 aS 0
6 1
0 00 0

20

Dick Bliqua, a Junior guard, lor the championship, 
scored 88 points to pull the host N. .C. State parked Burleson, 
team ahead In the second half the nation's biggest player, un- 
cf Wednesday night's game. Al der the offensive basket and 
Vaughn led the HusMea with 24 from there he got most of his 
points while teammate Gary 26 points. Columbia’s biggest 
Custick tallied 30. man, 6-foot-lO Dan Kelly, was

In the Sacred Heart Hcdlday no match for the giant Burle- 
Classlc ait Bridgeport, Wesleyan son. The big one pulled down 17 
beat undefeated Sacred Heart, rebounds.
76-71, in a semifinal to move Kelly led his team in scoring 
Into tonight’s finals against Up- with 21 points.
®^*' Columbia brought only eight

Wesleyan won with eight pUyers to the tournament and 
straight foul shots In the final was able to dress Just six tor 
three minutes. Sacred Heart’s the game. An eye Injury Tues- 
Ed Czernota scored 24 points In day night sidelined the Lions' 

H the first haU, accounUng for all top scorer Fdey Jonas, and a 
( but three of the team’s two- virus felled Steve PelUno.
I pointers. Ho finished the game Jones will probably be out of 
4 Mdtb 86 points. ' action for several games as a

Yale hod to settle for fourth result of a smashed contact lens 
place in the St. Louis Holiday which damaged the cornea of 
Invitational after a consolation his right aye. 
less to Southern Methodist, 81- J
80. Sophomore guard Rick Bit- 
Ilk scored a field goel for SMU

Illinois and Florida then met ™ Morer udth 20 poliMs for four itouchdowns, one of them
Weeleyan, which now hoe a 0-1 on a 90-yard run!

7 '*'*to "toe seconds remidning,
Manny flangulUtn, daq̂ lto his 

ninnlng speed, groumlad Into 31 
ilouble plays with nttsburtti

• Stove Bogoalan, 310i)ound de- 
0 fenslva and from ^Ttmtina. ____  _______

-  ®**®?̂  oiuS s has soorsd a,oStIs slty tootbsJl team nsxt Mason, runs during Ms rarssr.
Willis Mays «f the Sen Fran-
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V X  
4189 F.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

P®adlliie tor Saturday and Monday Is 4iS0 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

STilo? toy*'*""’ WWoh

643-2711

In H d lm  C ontP octliH i 14
m ason ry  work, all typ^s. No 
Job too small. Excellent work
manship, many years experi
ence. BYee estimates. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 742-8486. BEners would

Spflclol Sw vlcfli 18
PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt College of Music. Instru
ments sold and repairsd. Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 648-6886.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Yoor 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads r̂i1o 
desire to protect their 
IdenUty can follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
addrqsa to the Clasaified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Uatiî  the 
oomponlea you do NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

tutllWM S w v IC f 13
^TIEB se r v ic e  (Soucier)_
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Ctot a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call. 742-8362. i

Roolliig -  Sldhig 16
AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully Insured. 849-8417, 
873-9187.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installaUon of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
(rims. Roofing InatallaUan and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

(JARPENTER-Avallable eve- _  
nings and weekends. No Job R oo fin g  Ond 
too big or too smaU. Chdl Ste- C him nnvs 
phen Martin at 646-7396 after ^
2 p.m.

1 6 -A

JUNK cars removed, any con- 
dlU(Mi, $10. 872-9488.

MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amston area. Call 328-9967.

ROOBTNG — Specdallzlng re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. so 
years experience. Free estl- 
mates. Call Howley, 648-0861.

Heating and Phnnblng 17

H elp  W a n te d  M ole 3 6  H ou seh old  G o o d s
LATHE and mill machlnest, JOHN bujrs and sells used fur- 
second shift, CTass-A. Job shop nlture, appliances. 479 Middle 
experience. Familiar with air- Tpke. 6ast. Open afternoons, 
craft type of work. Overtime. Wedneeday, Thursday, Friday, 
Apply In person, J. T. Slocomb until 9 p.m., 646-6838, 646-7679.
Co„ 69 Matson Hill Rd., So. -------------------------------------------
Olastonbury, 688-9480. C!LEAN, used refrigerators,

—-----— ----------- -----------------  ranges, automatic washers
DIE MAKER — Blank and with guarantees. See them at 
pierce dies, some cold form- B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Ing dies. Job shop experience. Main St. Call 64^3171.
First shift, overtime. Apply In -------------------------------------------
person. J. T. Slocomb Co., 69 <3AS stove, 80” , good condition, 
Msdson Hill Rd., So. Glaston- *36; OB apartment size refrig- 
bury, 688-9486. erator; aluminum itorm doors,

82x80, 86x80. Call 643-3466, 648- 
1442.

NURSING home maintenance 
man. Apply 91 CSiestnut St., 
Sunday, 10-12. Ciall 649-4619.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zig
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.86. Singer zig-zag, 
originally over $800, now onlye l l ________ aa*______ _ ongmaiiy over $800, now only

n aw im fln  w a n n a  aO -A  $46.86. singer Touch and Sew,
$48.60. All guaranteed, easyTEXAS OIL <30(M!PANY needs 

good man ever 40 for short 
trips eurrounding Manchester. 
Ctontact customers. We train. 
Air mall, ' B. E. Dickerson, 

es-i Southwestern Petrole-

terms. 622-0981, dealer.

PLAID baby carriage, $16. 
Phone 646-8476.

wuuAweatem revriNe* ------ '
Fort Worth, Texas. BLUB DAVENPORT, chest of 

drawers, studio bed with head- 
board, all like new, 648-6848.

H elp  W o n i^  •  
M ale o r  F em ole 3 7

(R mi ky NIA,

"We must bt getting over the hill. I liked my clothes 
and hooks, tool"

40” HOTPOINT electric range,
_______ ___________________ _ harvest g(Md, one year old, de-
NBWSPAPBR display advertls- '“ xe model, window oven door, 
Ing salesman. Full or part- extras. Originally $400,
time. Some experience neces- lor $200. Call 876-1664
sary. Very pregressive news- ^Ker 6 p.m., 648-6266 9-4.
PM>er. Write Box "<X3” , Man- ......— ''
C h e s te r  Herald.

SNOW Plowing, residential and GRANTS Plumbing Service — _________________
commercial. 646-1684. Free estimates, plus quaUty P’"*-

work. 648^841.______________  S ch o o lt  a n d  C la w s  33  H elp  W a n n d -F w n a le  3 5  e a r n  h ig h  commisMon., on

f u l l e r  BRUSH -  Full and M iisica l Instrum ents 53
part-time Jobs available. Dale PIANOS, Spinets, consoles, by
Higgins, 648-0473 between 6-7 
p.m. only.

SNOW plowing, 
and residential.

' commercial
----  --------------  Reasonable SAM WATSON Plumbing and BULLDOZER OPESLATORS
rates. Also available as a back Heating. Bathroom remodel- NEEDEX)
up rig. Caa 646-8467 or 647-9804. tog and repairs. Free estl- BKJ MONEY CARXnH

DICK’S snow PKmlng _  Spe- ."»®tos. Call 849-88()8. >T2
- • _  ̂ Nearby resident school m>eclal-clallsing in servicing Rock- M A M  Plumbing and Heating,

ledge and surrounding area, no Job too small. Free esU- ^
Lots, driveways, sidewalks, mates-gladly given. Bathroom and’^ J S ^ ’

--------------- ------ ^ ^ -------- sanding. Call 6484)002. remodeling, heating aystems SSrt-5S!f
ring, Ttop I t o t c h ^ w i 't o t !  MILLAR TREE Servlce-pnm- ^  "HOTliNB” to con-
December 24th. Reward, 649- tog. cabling, topping removal, ________________________‘ atruijtlon now! Our Conne

L ost a n d  F ound 1

December 24th 
8400, 649-7138

HilHiiwry.

ing, cabling, topping removal, 
feeding. Free eotlmatea. Fully

---------------------------------------- - Inaured. 688-8840 or 066-4716. ...............-
LOOT — Black smd white, fe-  ------------------------------------ ——  n   z ! t
male cat. Vicinity Union St. SHARPENING Service -Saws, DraSSHIOklng 
Reward. 640-2180. ' toilves, axes, shears, skates,

rotary blades. ()ulck service.
(hipitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thuroday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7908.

19
LADIE2S* dresses, suHs, wed
ding gewns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1188.

—  Connecticut 
number Is 1-448-6886. (^ 1  any
time.

ALLIED CONSTRUCTION 
1214 Main St. 

Springfield, Moss.
LBT — Dec. 21, female kltton.
King’s vicinity, Moncheotor, 
long haired, gray. Reward.
Call 2884»M, 6M-2746. . .  _____________

FOUND — pair Cf UtUe '̂ iri’a TWO YOUNG married men wUl *
eyeglams. S p r u c e  Street do small repair Jobs and paint- T ru ciu n g —.StOIXigu 2 0a AAiVto Imoa —_s ^ _________

RN'S
FULL-TIME, 8-11 SHIFT

We want permanent, profes
sionals who can offer gpod 
patient care to our guests.- 
Blilly paid insurance pro
gram, sick pay, 2-weeks 
paid vacaUon, 8 paid holi
days and overtime.

MEADOWS 
CONVALESCENT 

CENTER
646-2821

the Job training, for growing 
party plan. No investment. 
648-7769.

Winter, H. Miller, others by 
Winter Co. at low, low prices. 
Terms, (tolonlal, 882 Main St., 
"rear” , Manchester. ITione 
647-1868.

S ilu a rion t W a n te d  -
38

TWO months old. Fender tele
caster guitar with case. Origi
nally $400. Must seU, $200. (Jail 
649-8084.

BJXPBRIBNCBD mother wUI . . .  .  ,
babysit In her home. Call 646- v» ea rin g  A p p o ie l —
0668. F u n 57
P ogR  -  iir d s  ■  P eH
BRBB — dog, male, 
country home, half Husky, half 
Labrador Retriever, one-year 
old. 649-7609

— —  MUSKRAT fur Jacket and hot. 
41 Women’s and boy’s clothes,

-----— sizes 9-16. Bbccellent condition.needs

Happy ads

. . .  Somnon* 
may hov* MRt yow 

a  happy ad l

HAPPY
40th

ANNIVERSARY
to

RALPH and MARGE

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
MARION BURNEH

from
K. and J.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
DEAR

MARY SpUILLACO TE  
from

Mom and Dad

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Register Now.
East Hartford

incy
96 Conn.
Boat Hartford

W o n te d  -  T o  lu y
u  ■ «Aj wm. otv-7ouv.Help Wanted-Fcnude 35 ^  ®̂"®* opportunity employer. — ____________________ ___
~ fa^^'^^ale, p ^  tetalue*^^ HOUSEHOLD lota -  Antiques,

maiA _______ bric-a-brac. locks. frames. ‘®<̂®®’ “ »-7476, 068-7889.

—  R oom iW IH ia u t B oow i 5 9
"LOVELY rooms for rent, cen- 

trally located, ample puking, 
gentlemen only, kitchen privi-

area. Phone 649-6673.
IDST — D<Sly for moving re
frigerators. Reward. If found

Ing, also ceUar cleaning and u-Avnmna>niP»---------- ------------
light trucking. (Jail 648-3892, 7" l^Kvery-
646-8726 *̂ *** bucking and package de

livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and atove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

call Manchester Delivery 649- LJQHT trucking, odd Jobe, also 
0783, 8-0. moving large ai^liances.

rrzz;-----; :z— — r Bunilng bam ia delivered. $4.IDST — Dec. 38, large altered 644-1770. — ---------------------------------------
male cat, long haired, grey ---------- !___________________ »  , ^ --------- r ------ —-------- —
and white a trl;^  with beaded — — ------------- — -----------------  F a in tin g — F a p u n iig  21,

r " H o « d » i d s w r t c « i 3 . A  i r r ; H 5 5 ^ w y i ™ ^
---------------------------------------Painting and papering. BliUy

NURSES AIDES 
7-8 SHIFT

We are looking for mature 
permanent personnel tor 
full-time work. Training 
available tor those who 
qualify. We offer paid hoU- 
daya, 3 weeks paid vaca
tion, sick days, paid Insur
ance and overtime.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
646-2821

male. Papers and 
t y p ist  tor temporary part- Phone 743-9467. 
time work. 649-3306. —  ----- ------

pedigree.

’ST
Easily accessible to 1-84. CaU SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’a

bric-a-brac, locks, frames, __________________________ _
glassware. We buy estates. EXCJELLEIIT large fumlahed 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, room, very near center, pri- 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 640-8247. vote entrance, paridng 647-

4 5  WANTED 1146, 6494896.

649-2600.

= = = = = = = = =
A u ta m ob fles  F or Seri* 4  ^  ®«>»*tonlty employer
NEIED CART Credit very bad? Owner of Pike Coin Wash and -------- -----------------!___________ _
Bankrupt, repoasesalon? Hon- Caeanlng, 276 West Middle CJEIUNO specialist — expert opfPOR'nntnnnr «--------Z-------
est Douglas accepts lowest Turnpike, next to Stop and woriunanflilp. One celling or “f** ®"*'
down, smaUest payment, any- ®*®P- M*"****. 647-1719. all your ceilings repaired and
where. Not smaU loan finance u q h t  tnicMiur celter. totorior painting 5^-?*?? *** U S- No Investment

removed, domestic and com- ____________________________
~ mefclal, 644-8962. INSIDE —outside painting. Spe

SENDING children to ci^ege 
costs money, and gives you 
more spore Ume. Put that Ume 
to work tor you. Be an Avon 
RepreaentaUve. It’s easy and 
it’ll be fun to watch your sav
ings account grow. Call now, 
289-4933.

BOOKKBIEPBIR — 8 years ex-

anUque furniture, _________________________
glass, pewter, oil paintings or NICE room In private home, 
other anUque items. Any quan- complete house prlvUegM. 
Uty. The Harrisons, 648-8709, (JaU 6^-6379.
166 Oakland Street. ----------  ------------------------------

LARGE furnished room, for

Service StaUon, 1083 Tolland 
T^ke., Buckland. EMnrude 
and Alouetto Snow Mobllea, _________
sales ai^ serrice.cloUUng and RijcoRD  album "Christinas male only. P a r ^ ,'$ ie  week-

®tog A l o n g  With Mitch”  ly. CaU 6464228 after 6 p.m.
Holsdaw traUers. 648-2868- (388037. WUl pay $10 for excel- ------------------ -------------------------

lent condlUon. 649-S8S8. ROOMS tor rent, ManchesterALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .000 Wck, 38x

” *■ “ R«o i i i »¥f l f l i aat  l o o r d  5 9648-2711.

Green, complete house privi
leges. Prefer women only. In
quire, 648-3466.

ess-0768 after 7.

«;*>• clean  rugs, like new. so easy tage St., centrally located. 
^  ^  ®‘“ ® ®®nt pleaaanUy fumlahedment Agency, 289-1884. electric ahampooer $1. Olcott rooma. w kliijr. (3aU 649-2868

“ Variety Store. - . . .  -

1969 VOUeSWAOEN, good con
dlUon. MuBt Sell. Phwie 649- tw o  handvrwA; woAt .  . -I 5. „  **to» P®«Pto over 66.8026. ^  Y“ ** “■ variety (jaU my compeUton, then call

------------------------------------------- - M Jobs. We also do paper me. EsUmatea given. 649-7868.
1968 JAVBUN, 848, red with hanging, poinUng and oelUng -------------------------------------------
black interior, 4-speed. Excel- work. 643-5306. RICHARD E. MARTIN. EliU
lent condition, $1,660. 647-9806. REWiCAVfVfi nt i,..,,..------- Professional painting service,--------------------L L ;___________  REWEAVINO of bums, moth- Interior exterior. Free eaU-

1066 FORD Falriane 600, wag- holes, zippers repaired. Win- mates, fuUy Inaured. 649-4411.Onvr anondui ma/lA )9sv '
condlUon, one 
$800. 646'«48, 743-88M.

1966 VAUANT tour-door, radio, 
heater, power steering, power 
brakes, (uitomaUc. 'Phone 647- 
1600.

on, V8, automaUc, exceUent shades mode to measure, — ----------------------------------------
owner. Asking ®** "^e VeneUan blinds. Keys OEORGE N. (30NVERSE — In- 
LQ.Bad5 mode whUe y<xi wait. Tape terior. exterior. nalnUnsr. na-terior, exterior, . palnUng, pa-

COOK
SHORT ORDER 

EXPERIENCED. NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 6 A.M. 
START TIME. -GOOD SAL
ARY. MUST BE NEAT IN
a p p e a r a n c e , a p p l y  in
PERSON ONLY TO OF- 
FK3E, ASK FOR WAYNE.

KNUDSEN DAIRY
1100 Burnside Ave,.^. 

East Hartf̂ rtf̂

H d p  W anlfl< l~M ate 3 6  ASSORTED skids all riiapes 
OOWC----------------  ***** ■*■«». yourt for the haul-

SHORT ORDER
EXPERIENCED). NEEDED 
im m e d ia te ly . 6 A.M.
START TIME. GOOD SAL
ARY. MUST BE NEAT IN 
APPEARANCE. APPLY IN 
PHIRSON ONLY TO OF
FICE. ASK FOR WAYNE.

KNUDSEN DAIRY
1100 Bumolde Ave.

East Itertford

THE THOMPSON House— Cot- LADIEB only — Nicely 
. ... . . .  ed room for rent. Oommunity

kitchen and bath. AU uUUUes 
included. Located on bus line 
and near stores. Oafl anytime. 
844-0888.

for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ing away. Contact, (Jontrol 
Data Oort>. 41 Progress Dr., 
Manchester, 848-8300.

HOT WATER furnace, ,77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. iBullt-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet slnka, alumi
num combinaUon doors. 648- 
2466 evenings, 648-1443.

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’srecorders for rent. Marlow’s, per hanging. Free esUmates. -̂------  -------— -------------------------------- - cleaned wlUi Blue Lustre. It’s

867 Main St., 6494231. (3U1 after 8 p.m. 648-2804. — FUU-Ume for coun- MALE over 18. work part-time America’s finest. Rent electric
--------------------------------------------— ------------------------------  terwork, 6 p.m. to 12 mldnlgfat. evenings. Apply. A. C. Peter- shampooer $1. E. A. Johnson

--------------------------- - J. P. LEWIS h SON, custom P*y *oc right person. Ap- son Farms, 388 North Main PMnt (to., 728 Main St, Man-
■ulM tna C rn itnnrtlin i I f l d®ooraUng, Interior and ex- 'dHY to person only, CUs Giant St., Top Notch Shopping Plasa. cheater. 649-4601.

___________ w a n fl'^ y in g  ig  terior, piqierhangliig, fuUy In- Qriwlers, Inc., 278 Broad St., ......... ...................................  - ---------------------------------
VANTBD) — Immaculate low MASONRY work aU tvoes stme •*«’®S. For free esUmates, ooU Manchester. ELECTIUCJIAN -Journeyman, OFFICE COPIERS, roH fed,
mileage car from private pal  ̂ and concrete, no Job too small ««■»«“ • “  » »  «Mwer 648-6883. i TnniRT ▼ i.^ » .. 1 --------------- ““  benefits. Call 644-1430 after automaUc, were $860 now
ty. 1964 to 1967, CBeveUe, Le- m rer^V am  ^ iir ie i«e  ------------ — --------------------------  !^ H ^ Y  lady needs someone 6 p.m. $199.60. Dealers' Marlows, 887. over m years ex^rlence. Free --------------------------------------------  to help her. References, neat ■ ------------------------- Main Bt. 649-6221. Legal Photo" ' ,  , '  ' • - — vvw* av/ear* wpenonoe. J«Tee — -
mans. Skylark or CUtlass pre- e,umates CkiU after 6 848-1870 « ___ E l-U iit____
ferred. Mr, SUch, 6464490. or 644-2076. ’ , HOCr FlnM lIligferred. Mr. SUch, 646-0490.

1966 CORVAIR MONZA con- 
verUble. Dependable. $376 or 
best offer. 646-8677.

—  unijr uor. neierences, neat — ......  ....................................... Main Bt. 649-6221
2 4  “ d PsUable and llve-ln. (toll OONSTRUCJnON Laborers. Ap- Service. 648-1443

------------------——-----  648-4468. Pty Alco Development Corp., ________________1__________
F I ^ R  BANDINO, and refln- — -̂--------------  1 Court St., RockvUle. WEILL KEPT carpets show the

" S S S u S -  ‘•‘“ * « (^®toTbS;« to S  S dC R ET^Y  - RecepUentet
5 ^  m^^’ro o S ^ r^ h e s l^ d  '*‘!l^® reaver Oti-OTO office In _M«.

Trucks > Tractors
roaftng.
640-8144.

LEON CIESZYNSm builder

U ^ '~ m r V o o ^ r r S e s T d  P®*"**” *’ P®P®*‘ ®“ ®® *" T 3 S ‘^ le a iS 5 !% m ? % K ^hanging. No Job too small. Chester needs a good typist PLUMBER Journeyman. Call shampooer $1. Plnewood 
roofln^ No Job too smaU. Call John VerfaUle, 6484780. 872- with a pleasknt persoiijlty after 6 p.m., 644-1817. nlture^op.John VerfaUle, 648478Q.

2222.

mounted. Phone 649-6020.
I960 FORD pick-up, 800 cubic 
Inqh, 8 cylinder engine. Many 
other extras. 648-7713.

lUeasimt personality
and telephone manner. Hours oRjMionAT 
are 94. Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday; 9-13 lU- ?f"**®" *?r mornings 
ternaUng Wednesdays and Sat

man,
__ Apply

(tovey’s Restaurant, 46 East 
(Jenter St., Manchester.

1964 HOUCHl pay loader, low new homes custom buUt, re
boy trailer, back hoe, truck modeling, addlUons, rec m.. ■„ an   ana oai-

^  rooms, garages, Idtoheiw re- M ortgogC S  2 7  urdays. Personal and b u s i n e s s ____________________

«■ cwi ______________________  .  . ANNOUNCE
service. J.D. real Estate As- PBIB INSURAN(3E —Oai Frl'

~ soo„ 641-6139. day, flexible hours. East Hart'Auto AccMSorlM-TIrM 6
SEVEN IS”  Wheels, 4-lug, will 
fit Falcon or Maverick. $8.60 
each. Excellent condlUon, 640- 
6dk7.

porches.DORMERS, garages, mfiwuoa, # " —  —'—  -
rec rooms, room addlUons, m ortoaobb  in>n> fin i ..o ' J?”  Agency, 96
kitchens, add-a-levels. nteflng. i£ r S ;d ;” i i .“ 5; ®̂*“ ®®**®“ ‘ ’ a**-**®*’

Part-time or Full-time
o a r e e r

OPPORTUNITIES
In life sales' and sales manoge-

YAMAHA
SNOWMOBILE FOR

SEYMOUR 
MOTORSPORTS

' 681 Main St. 
Manchester, 648-0214 

Sales and Service our specialty.
YAMAHA Snowmobile, 1971t 30 
h.p., 393 co’s, used five Umes. 
$700. Phone 649-3048.‘****''’ ‘®*> R®»Jty---------------------- u,, ,^es and sales m an^- ----------------- .J --------------

Itv riatowlde. CTwUt rating unneo- KEYPUNCH opefators. expert- ®*:®f“«?  oarotap MEN’S RBJIKBR ski boots, tie,
II P'nMclng essary. Reasonable. Oonflden- ®nced. Alpha-NumOrlo. Days, Complete training In men’s hockey skate$, men’s

'*“*®*‘ *rrangsm*nts. Al- evenings. Full, part-Ume. ’m  “**̂ **,S?*m .............. ..toc^  648-6169, 873-0647, eve- yin Lundy Agency. 637-7971. South Windsor. 644- J™**™"®®' Mrs. Bousfleld
"togs. Oonstruction Plata, Hart- J w * ^ e e  8 804^*'^’ ^

6708.
PONTTAC 400 engine, $800. -------------- r -  fortfirm. 646-7684. LAFLAMMB — Carpenter fow. Evenings, 888-6879 p.m. An

contractor. AdiUUons, remod

FOUR4PBBID Munole trans- 
nUsolon, $100. firm. eM*76S4.

RESPONSIBLE, mature worn- ®4h®l opportunity employer 
an to work four nights weekly

Fuel and FomI 49-A
Ume for fK e*u ttm ^ . “m - > OppOTtHnlty 2 8  *^' ~  MarkeUng, part-Ume DRY OAK fireplace wood, $K
1J4 2 . TwirnumMiua___ quirtu. (toll 6494968. and full-Ume DoalUonz avail- nni«i-a r«oii uo.noaand full-Ume potlUons avail

______ ____  _ _____  kbit. Up to $1,000 per mionth.

MotoreyelM-neyelM 11
YAMAHA FOR 72 

Bm  thorn at 
SEYMOUR 

MOTORSPORTS
661 MgtTi Bt;

Monohsatar, ea-0314 or m ijiritoiai^ mVd^  ̂ Two-years experience liqulr------------------------------------------■IM M M M ..ikmiw. m . ,  TIMIII. Oil UMTM. “*■ Rcad HcraM Ads

orders delivered, (toll 743-7886.
ETREWOOD tor sale, seasoned. 
Delivered. $16 a ptek-up load. 
872-0488.

SEASONED firewood, cut and
M ------------------------------------------- ®P>K to length, dump-truck

doing some- iNSPBXTrOR -  Receiving In- load. $36, half a load. $16. Call
Saturtav af! rn iw -- *“ ** ***? P*^tobW, speotor, check raw materiala after 6, 648-9604, naturtay af. making your own hours with- an d  screw mkbhtne parte.

INVEN^JNS wanted — call or ::-7̂ -----________
WPM wnppTMa — writs, Nsw Produots Develop- OAL FRIDAY, reospUonlat, xailaiiu*
^ i l S ^ U d u T S u o S l ’ 0* Hartford. U MM >ua. Boat HartfoSl Bmi “ *̂ *'**- _̂_______________
rM rooms, dormsra, porohss! omoh nnn nrfn’ lout 'bIvO 286-1804 ULÎ GOZBR operators needoablnota, tonnloa. bullt-lns! ______________  lout Blvd,, 289-1884.__________  ed. See Schools and aasaes,
bathrooms, kltohtns, 649-M46.  ̂ -------------  WOMSN, glris, do you want to O*"®***®®**®" “ •

JAC!QUBS of all trades, oarpsh- InttmCfiolH

S ^ lh ir iI l? ir J T p % . N.; ^ t ' Z r & T ‘‘.r*JT*"*' **“ * •**'^ ***“ *“**•Job too big or small. Rmuon- msdlatea. Private H ^e. ?!!^-y”*y*°*'**..̂ y****y’- ^  'Two-years experience requir-

Last Chance fo  Buy
“CHRISTMAS IN MANCHESTER”
CENTER PARK NATIVITY SCENE CARDS

Greatly reduced —  21.60 box o f 20

Available at Paul’s Paint Store, 646 Main St., or 
call 644-2026 for home delivery o f 4 boxes or more.

SALESMAN 
WANTED

If you want to make more money, now is 
the time to make a change. Would you Ilka 

'to work for one of Manchester's olcfeit and 
most reliable dealership selling America's 
number one car? If the answer is yet, 
contact

MR. DUFF 
T O D A Y !

O f courte, our benefits include demonitra- 
tor, full major medical policy, life insurance, 
paid vacation and many others.

No Experience Necessary

Carter Chevrolet
1229 MAIN ST. MANOHlIrtHt

t'i
I f
i l l
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJW. to 4:30 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
KEFORM PUBUOATION

OMdllne for Saturday and Monday U 4:80 p.m. Friday 

YOtJB COOPERATION WUX f a | A I
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  6 4 3 *2 7 11

Confiniied From Precediny Page 

Roohm Without Roord 59
SINOLE room, furnished, park- 
«n«r. shower, working g êntle- 
man preferred. Very reason
able. 640-0167.

ROOM FOR rent, a  real home 
away from home. Parklnor. 
Kitchen prlvllegres. Phone 643- 
6600.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

ROOM FOR gentleman or lady, 
quiet, convenient location. 224 
Charter Oak St., 64S-SS68.

LARGE ROOM, double bed, 
dressing table, desk, meals for 
errands, near stores. 640-64M.

ROOM FOR rent, private m- 
trance, references required. 
Call 647-07S0.

ApcHTtments -  Hats -  
Tenmneiits 63
LOOKDfO for suiything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As 
aociatea, Inn. 648-8129.

MANCHESTER — 8 - room 
apartment, 2-3 tedrooms, ap- 
pUances, gl68. per month. 878- 
6283.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, vrall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. OentraUy 
located. $178. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2602.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom duplex includes heat, 
appliances, carpets, alr-ccmdl- 
tionlng. f\d l basement. $198 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4888.

MANCHESTEjR  — Deluxe two- 
bedroom Townhouse including 
heat, appliances, 1^  btdbs, car
pets, full basement. $288 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 640-4888.

Apartments > Hats -  
Tenements 63
638 CENTER ST., 4H-room Du
plex, baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, 2 air-condltlon- 
ers, heat and hot water, sound
proofing, storage and parking, 
on bus line, near shopping, 
8200 per month. Available Feb
ruary 1st. Call Charles Ponti- 
celll, 649-9644.

ENJOY the privacy of your own 
house and the convenience of 
apartment living at the same 
time. Our 2-bedroom Town 
House has 1230 sq. ft.'of living 
space In addition to your own 
laundry room, storage base
ment, carport, balcony and 
terrace. We pay for gas cook
ing, gas heat and gas air-con
ditioning, No extra charges. 
Northwood Town Houses at In- 
tersecUon of Woodland and lOl- 
llard Sts., Manchester. Office 
on premises or call 649-6736.

Ma n c h e st e r  — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, appliances, car
pets. 8190 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4838.

ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heal
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, 1V4 baths, full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
churches (closest thing to a 
private home) 8218. Call 644- 
1811.

HTTJiTARD ST. — New four- 
room flat, 8U0. Security re
quired, Heat and appliances 
extra. 643-8288, 9-8 p.m.

Apaitnwnts -  Hats -  
Teiwments 63

ONE MONTH RENTAL 
BONUS

One and two-bedroom apart
ments, conveniently located to 
shopping and bus line. Elevator 
service. Free parking. Laundry 
on each floor. From 8180 up. 
Call Superintendent. 649-2682.

MODERN three-room apart
ment, all utilities. Call 649-4856 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

BDUR-R(X)M apartment, 81211. 
security and references, Janu
ary 1st. occupancy. 649-2813.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wallrito-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. 8220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

DELUXE 3-bedroom Duplex 
apartment. Living room with 
fireplace. Kitchen, appliances, 
spacious dining area. Carpeted 
den with glass sliding doors to 
enclosed porch. Beautiful pan
eled, carpeted rec room. Pan
eled basement. Laundry hook- 
upa. Treed yard. 8278. rental 
plus security. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtors, 643-6321, 649-0538.

MANCHESTER — Tiree-room 
apartment. Refrigerator and 
stove. 8136 monthly. 28(K7476, 
668-7339.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

WhEH OfiODiO WATCHES FOOTBALL OH 
TV, HE demands CX5MPLETE SILENCE 
IN THE HOUSE

NOW* V  g et  HiMf CAlJiVOU TV
wmataU et n im .' ^
PASS* ^
GO-GO 
GO.'

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE HoutM  Sola

B ut WMOte TME loudest bullhorn
IN THE STADIUM ?

’ MANCHBflTBR
TRANSFERRED

six-room Ranch, attached 
garage, aluminum siding, 
wall-to-wall, near schools 
and transportation. Land
scaped lot, excellent condi
tion. Salesman must move. 
Principals o n ly .  83B.B00. 
648-9969.

72 Homwb For lfli«  72
~ ~  827,900 — OORT 7-room home. 

Baseboard heat, two-oar ga
rage. Nice bam, horM stalls, 
one acre. JHutohlns Agency, 
Realtors, e49-B824.

MANCHESTER — tswge cus
tom five • bedroom Raised 
Ranch. Three baths, family 
room with fireplace and patio, 
dining room with sundaok, ga
rage. Nice wooded lot. Merritt

' ---------------------  Agency, 646-1160.
MANCHE8TEH — B-room over- __________ —— ,
stied expanded Cape. Two TWO-FAMILY house, 6-8, 2 oar 
baths, four bedrooms, family garage, well landscaped. Pros-- * __ 1__/>»1l MAO.pect St. 

2807.
Manchester. Call 649-room, lovely suburban lot. Oa

rage. 839,900. Hayes Agency,
646- 0181.

MANCHESTER — West Vernon 
St., 8-room Executive Raised 
Ranch, acre treed lot, owner 
transferred. Offers considered.
Law 40s. Frechette Realtors,
647- 9098.

CARTER ST. — Custom ranch,
2 fireplaces, plaster walls, 2- 
car garage, all appliances, 
large treed lot, priced to seU
at 888.800. Frechette Realtors, i!?*i*** l̂647-9993. Will b6 hold in the Hebron Ble-

mentary School Auditorium at

NOTICE
OF SPECIAL 

TOWN MEETING 
OF THE

TOWN OF HEBRON, 
CONNECTICUT

A special town meeting of the 
electors end cltUens quallflsd

Apartments — Flats — Business Locations 
Tenements 63 For Rent 64 For Sale

Investment Property
70-A

ONE-BEDROOM deluxe apart
ment. All appliances and heat 
included. Hume 648-6266, 649- 
0858.

HEJATED 8-bedroom apart
ment, second floor, ai^liancea. 
8188. rental plus security. M. 
H. Palmer, Realtors, 648-6321, 
649-0638.

nmoHESTCR GamioE oa, hw.
27 mUJARD ST., MANCHESTER

Has <qieiiins(s for two machinists able to operate: 
^Airret lathe, Engine lathe, OD, ED, and surface 
grinders.
Blaii with carbide die finishing experience de
sired.

, ONLY if you are really willing to worii 
grow with a  young, progressive Company.

D. J. HENRY CO.
Invites You to attend a Seminar

ADVAN TAG ES OF GRO U P INVESTING IN  
REAL ESTATE

#  Designed for the small or large investor

#  Income and Growth 

Tax Shelters

#  Retirement

#  College Education

#  Build Your Estate

Tuesday, January 4th a t 7:80 P.M.

For information and reservations call 
644-1519

FIVE-ROOMS, firat floor, re
decorated, garage. Adults, no 
pets. Reasonable rent. 843-8610.

PRACTICALLY new 2-bedroom 
luxury apartment wall-to-wall 
carpeting, vanity bath, color
ed appliances, including dlsh- 
Mrasher, disposal, sliding glass 
doors to sunporch, next to 
swimming pool, |190 per 
month. Call 649-0347.

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room apartment, Ranch type 
building. Private entrance. 
Heat and appliances Included. 
8166. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4838.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room
apartment , cold flat, couple 
with small baby or older cou
lee, no pets, 868 per month. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe du
plex, two bedrooms, full pri
vate basement, heat, carpets, 
appliances Included. 8220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

EXCELLENT five large rooms, 
near center. Garage, atUc and 
cellar. Security and refer
ences. 8160 monthly. Write Box 
"BB", Manchester Herald.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, Oak 
St., close to Main. Heated, 
stove and refrigerator includ
ed. 8136 monthly . Security de
posit required. Keith Real Es- 

I Ute, 649-1922, 646-4126.
MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroopi apartment. Large liv
ing room, heat, appliances, 
carpets. Included. 8175 per, 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real 
tor, 649-4835. f

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

FOUR - ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, parking. Call 668-0633.

FOUR-R(X)M apartment, large 
rooms, very ample closets and 
cabinets, full - size kitchen,' 
completely tiled bathroom, 
heat, hot water, self-cleaning 
stove, 2 - door refrigerator, 
laundry facilities, 8176 includ
ing garage, 643-4884.

3V&-ROOM'apartment, stove, re
frigerator, heat, hot water. 
Third floor. CaU 649-2236 after 
8:30 p.m.

FIVE LARGE rooms, second 
floor, 3 bedrooms, stove, park
ing, 2 children accepted, 8138. 
Call 649-8360.

ATTRACTIVE heated 4-room 
apartment. Second floor, appli
ances, Immediate occupancy. 
8160 plus security. M. H. 
Palmer Realtors, 643-6321, 649- 
0638.

THREE • bedroom apartment, 
redecorated, carpet, heat, ga
rage, yard, privacy, con
venient. 644-2778.

FOUR-ROOM, first floor apart
ment, heat, stove, refrigerator, 
hot water furnished. Central 
location. 649-4813.

THREE—large modem rooms. 
Air-conditlcmlng, stove, refrig
erator, basment space, coln- 
laundi7 , private fenced yard, 
heat. Central. References, re
quired. 647-1418 between 4:30- 
8 p.m., Mr. Belfiore.
MANCHESTER — Available 
immediately, 2-bedroom apart
ment, heated, appliances, air- 
condltlcmer, dish washer, dis
posal, 8190., 649-3978, or 643- 
6166.

MANCHESTER — If you’re 
Icoklng fcr a home, but dcai’t 
want the headaches of owning 
one, then you might be inter
ested in sub-leitting our tovely 
8-room townhouse. This town- 
house has everything you 
could possibly ask for (2 bed
rooms, baths, formal din
ing rocm, kitchen with all ap
pliances, private patio, private 
basement with washer-dryer 
hook-ups, carpeting, air-condi
tioning, swimming pool, elec
tric heat). Available Feb. 1st 
to Sept. 1st. 8220. CaU 646-6731.

PANELED comer office, cen- ROCKVILLE — Well kept four- 
tral Trl-clty Location. Conve- family house. Good Income 
nlent to Routes 86 and 18. 8«0. Central location. 844.000. For 
per month. 646-4485. further information call, 648-

~ ’ ---------- :---------------  9678.

Houses For Rent 65 Houses For Sale 72

Furnished
Apartments

SINGLE 'house, three bed
rooms, dining room, living 
room, kitchen. Full buement. 
8200 monthly. Security deposit 
required. Available at once. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

SIX-ROOM house, conveniently 
located to stores, bus, and 
park. North Manchester area. 
Call 643-2791.

SMALL one-bedroom house, 
ideal for working couple. Call 
643-8679 before 6:80 p.m.

THREE-ROOM unfurnished 
home. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Utilities Included. 
Working adults. No children, 
pets. 643-2880.

SIX-ROOM Cape, new bath, 
completely redecorated, 8 chil
dren accepted, 8210. monthly. 
Lease, security deposit and 
references. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room
house. Attic, basement. Large 
treed yard, 8200 rental plus se
curity deposit. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtors, 643-6321, 640-0636.

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old
er Colonial In desirable east 
side location. Good condition. 
Call now, only 823,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Choice area, 
7-room Ansaldi built custom 
Colonial, 1966, brick front, 23’ 
living room with fireplace, city 
utilities. Transfer makes sac
rifice necessary. High 20’s. 
Meyer, Realtors, 643-0609.

NEW 3-bedroom SpUt Level. 
Large rooms, m  baths, fire
place.'High treed lot. Garage. 
Only 829,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Combination 
residential and business block, 
6-room single family home, 
store and apartment. Ebccel- 
lent investment, 836,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 6 • room
Cape, rec room, garage, price 
reduced to 828,800. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

821,900 — 7-room older home, 
living room with Franklin 
stove, family room, lot 100x120, 
Immediate occupancy. Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
8983.

MANCHESTER — Comfortably 
large three-bedroom Colonial. 
New vinyl siding, lovely big 
treed lot. Immediate occupfm- 
cy. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
9382.

MANCHESTER — 84,400 down, 
buys a new 8-6, S-betbroom Du
plex, IH baths, aluminum sid
ing, separate heating systems. 
Call now! Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER — 7 • car ga
rage, 826,600. Laige 7-room 
ColMilal, nice treed lot, cen
trally located. Hut<Mns Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8324.

NOTICE
The Registrars ot Voters of 

the Town of MSnehester, Conn., 
will be in session In the Regla- 
trars Office a t the Mhnlolpal 
Building, Friday, January 14, 
1972, from 6 p.m. until 8 p.m., 
for the purpoee of making on 
enrollment of electore who areof _____  __  „ _
entitled to vote at any primary 
or caucus of the Town of Man- ^  ^  
c h e ^ r  and for the p u r ^  4. To consider and to determine

Route ~86, Church Street, He
bron, Connecticut, on January 4, 
1072 at 8:00 p.m. (B.S.T.) for 
the following purposes;
1. To act upon the recommen

dation of the Board ot Fi
nance that 800,000 be appro
priated to enable the Town 
to purchase the Qroee-Drese- 
man pitqjwrty situated on 
OrayvlUe Road in the Town 
of Hebron-

2. To act upon the recommenda
tion of the Board of Flnancd 
that purdwse of the Qroee- 
Dreesmen property be fi
nanced as follows: that 80|OOO 
be appropriated ftom the Re
serve for O^dtal and Non- 
Recurring Expenditures and 
that the Selectmen and Town 
Treasurer be authorised on 
bdialf of the Town to bonow 
148,000 on short term notes 
from a bank or other lending 
Institution for a period of 
three years with 810>OOO 
principal plus interest to be 
rep«Ud In each of said three 
years.

8. To authorise the Selectmen 
and Town Treasurer to take 
any actions and to enter Into 
any agreementa necessary to 
acoompUeh the funding of 
and the purohaae of said 
aross-Dreesman property In 
accordance with peragrapbs 
one and two above.

NOTICE

making such changes In the en 
roUment list last perfected. Ap- 
pUcatians for the admlseloa of 
electors will also be accepted, 

signed,
Frederick' E. Pook,

whether or not the Town 
should apply for Federal and 
State funds for partial re-lm- 
buraement of the purobese 
price of the Groas-Dreesman 
property.

63-A
THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utilities, Employed 
person, no children or pets, 
parking. 272 Main St.

FURNISHED apartment, 3 
rooms, ideal for working cou
ple or newlyweds. Central. 
Call 649-3142.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

TWO-BEDROOM Ranch, 8200 
per month. Phone 646-8200.

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

FTVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

FOR LEASE — approximately 
1,300 square feet. Ideal for pro
fessional offices, combination 

- office and warehouse space, 
etc., general business zone, 
room for expansion, ample 
parking, located, in Bolton be
tween Route 44-A and new 
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, 878-6283.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2426, 9-6.

EAST Hartford —^Adult couple, 
no children, no pets, -4 rocma 
heat and hot water, stove and 
refrigerator, near stores and 
bus stop. Call Monday-Friday, 
6 p.m.-io p.m. Weekends 10 
a.m. - 10 p.m. 828-0696.

HEBRON — Wall St., 4-room 
heated apartment including 
hot water, carpeting, appli
ances, storage, laundry, park
ing. 8180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- 
0882.

’THREE-ROOM comer office 
suite; also one-room office. 
House & Hale Bldg., 968 Main 
St. Phone 643-4846.

MANOHES’TER — 360 to 800 
square feet of prime office 
space. Medical professional 
building. Near hospital. Call 
647-9411.

NOW LEASING
In Connecticut’s Fastest Growing Area

moncheslpr professioiiol park
841 BROAD STREET/MANCHESTER 

PRESTIGE OFFICE SPACE
Designed To Your Speolllcatlona

650 to 25,000 Square Feet
•  Ideal for Group Medical or # 800 car, free oo rite

T  ■ ■ r a t  n ««^  a .  ’Legal Praottce 
•  Ck>rporate or Branch Office 

Fully alrccndltlaned and 
carpeted

e Oomriete Janitorial 
Services

/ i

parking 
•  Only 12 mtnutee from 

Hartford via 1-84 
a Shops, banks, restaurants— 

only minutes away 
e Storage space provided

\ Rentals Starting at S4.W per s«. ft.
Early Lonla W.
1972 Webber

Occupancy 249-7877

SENTRY
BEAL

esta te

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDINLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
w i^  carpeting, vanity tile 
bubs, built-in oven, range, 
diahwasher, refrigerator and 
dlspoeal, electric heat. 2 air- 
condltlonera, glass sUdiiw 
doors, all lu g e  rooms. F w  
basement storage area, am-
------------ a t 8178.

Bchoris, 
lUUes.

— — il apartment open for 
Inspection 12-6 Saiurday~ahJ 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Bout by

U It R Hoiiting Corp.

Rentals by 
RotMrt D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9601 
64S4926

LARGE, new office space avail
able, carpeting, heated, ' air- 
conditioned, parking. 182 West 
Middle Ipke., 649-2098.

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, 8126. Adulta only, 
no pets, security deposit re
quired. Gall 643-9678.

RCX7KVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-n»ni'' apart
ments. Includes h e a ^  hot wa
ter, all appliances, ivlth di.ih- 
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private tor 
race in a country setUng. 
From 8160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 829-6886.

HEBRON — Route 85. New du
plex, 6 rooms, 2 baths, stove 
and heat Included. 8246 plus 
security. 228-0809.

ELLING’rON — Meadow Brook 
Apartments, new 8-room unit 
in brick and stone garden 
apartment building, total elec
tric, built-in oven-range, re
frigerator, disposal, basement 
laundry and storage, adulta on
ly, no pets, 8188 monthly, 8135 
lease-security. Call James J. 
Gessay, 876-0184.

PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OP 
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Tuesday, January 4, 1OT2
The Board of Directors' wlU 

(xmduct a  pubUc session Tues
day, January 4, 1972, from 9:Q0 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m. in the Board 
of Directors’ Offlee In the Mu- 
niclpcd BuUdlng to hear com
ments and suggestions from the 
pubUc.

Future sesslcnui will be held 
the first Tuesday of each month 
frohn 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. and 
the third ’Thursday of each 
month from 6:80 p.m. to 8:80 
p.m. In the Board of Directors’ 
Office.

Anthony Pletrantonlo, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Oenn.

Dated at Manchester, Oonnec- 
Ucut, this twenty-seventh day of 
December 1971.

Manchester, Conn. Hebron Volunteer Fire De
partment or his representa
tive, the First Selectman ond( 
the Chairman of the Board of 
Finance to a three member 
committee authorised to draw 
up specifications, obtain bids 
and make recoounendatlons 
concerning the purohaae of a 

At the PubUc Hearing of Mon- new fire truck, 
day, December 20, 1071, a  petl- 6. TU designate the wniiaiMg. 
tlon of Mr. OUbert A. Dann and Official of the Town of He- 
Mr. Robert Sanborn — Hiokory bron as DemoUtioa Qfflcer 
Drive was denied. The petitlai for the Town, 
was for a  ride line set back 7. To authorlM the First Seleot-

NOnCE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

variance from SecUen 10.8 of 
the Zanlng RegulaUcns.

The peUtlan of Mr. Harold 
Smith—WaU Street was ap
proved. The petition was for a 
variance from SecUen 10.8 of 
the Zoiiliig' Regulattons allow
ing the construction of a fiber
glass roof over 
foundation.

The deoistans are effective 
December 28, 1071.

Signed;
Raymond A. Desmone, 
Chairman

man, the Chairman of the 
Board of Finance and the 
Chairman of the Planning 
and Zoning Chmmlsatoa to os- 
taUloh, and revlae when imo- 
essary, the fees for drtvoway 
permits and sonttaty permits. 

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, 
exlsU ^ this 28th day of December 1971.

Aaron Reid,
Robert DIxmi,
Robert Oralg,
Board of Selectmen 

Oladye T. Miner, 
Town Clerk

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
M ANCHESTER

One and two bedroonu. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near acboola, churchea 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. CaU anytime

646-2623

C O M M ER C IA L  PLOT
C-Zone lot, comer E. Center 
and Goodwin St., approved 
for building. Plans available, 
everything ready to go. 

Priced to SeU.

T. J. C R O C K E H
WEALTOB 648-1817

THURSTON
Aparfimnta

140 HUXIABD ST.

Three rooms, fully carpet
ed, complete appUonces, 
shades, generous closets, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage, near- 
Shopping a n d  churches, 
8176. per month. Chll

Peterman Realtor, 640-0404

( f  VILLAGER

(V  APARTMENTS
^mediate Occupancy J  

B-Room Townhouaes. XVtJ'

(tiled bethS’ c o T p i e t l x  
kitchen, heat, air-condl* J  
tioiUng, Yoll-to-wall car-X

(peting, private basement,X 
washer-dryer hookup. ft

( Charles Lesperance X
649-7620 X

KlfaSo J)

SMILE!
It s Catching .,, Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love.

I

Happy Birthday 
Happy New Year 
Happy Anniversary 
Congrqtulofions

What could mole a purson happiur 
than to maku another parson smila?

Order Yours Today! 
Call 643-271V

Jianrlfrrtrr EuMtitts ?|walii

HoMt—  Por Sale

Offered by the ”  ! ? ? " * * '* ’ **** ”

MAWCHtoiisB 'SV eN niG  BEBALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. THHBSDAY, DECEMBER 80, 1871

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

OOLONIAL Cape with 8 over- 
sised rooms, central air-condi
tioning, large living room, huge 
first floor self, contained fam
ily room, 2 fireplaces, formal 
dining room with built-in hutch, 
wall-to-wall carpeting through
out, rec room, cold storage 
mom, many extras. Price re
duced.
BOX MOUNTAIN -  Contem
porary Ranch. 8 rooms, 2% 
baths. lx>t 182x216', wooded. 

Twenty mile view.
CXILONIAL—Choice resIdenUal 
area, completely redecorated, 
new fully applianced kitchen, 
formal dining room, living room 
with fireplace, I2x21 master 
bedroom, fully alr-condlUoned. 
Immaculate condition. Beau
tifully landscaped grounds.
BLWOOD RD.-—Gracious 8-room 
CUonlal, quality construction, 
all rooms large, airy and bright, 
excellent neighborhood.
CAPE—12x24’ Uvlng room, full 
shed dormer, eat-ln kitchen, 
dining room, rec room, ga
rage, m  baths, private yard, 
829,900.
B-ZONE large Colonial in ex
cellent condiUon, firat floor 
fsmUy room, 2-car garage, 3 
bedrooms, extra building lot, 
good investment.
CAPE—7 rooms, first floor fam
ily room, modern kitchen with 
dishwasher, dining room cen
tral location, 824,600.
6-ROOM OLDEUl HOME In good 
condlUon. 2-car garage, cen
tral location. 821,900.
BOULDER RD. — Privacy on 
over IH acres. Treed. Custom 
Colonial, rec room, special In
terior, 2-car garage. 848,600.
ROOMINO HOUSE—Beautifully 
decorated and fully furnished, 
good Income. We invite your 
Inspection.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap
proximately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor 
area, loned Industrial. For sale 
or lease, 870,000.
CONTEMPORARY L Shaped 
Ranch. Redwood and brick ex
terior, on wooded lot, IVi acres 
with a  view. Five bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, family room, den, 2- 
car garage. 869,900.
GRACIOUS antique colonial In 
excellent condition, 8 fireplaces, 
18 beautifully decorated rooms, 
modeni eat-in kitchen, format 
living, and dining room, break
fast room, 8 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 8 baths, stohn walls, ga
rage, large barna and out build
ings. A view from every win
dow. 848,000.
4-UNIT apartment — good in
come. Call for details.
BAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room Colonial may be uaed for 
home or officea, large lot with 
posriblUty of acquiring more 
land.

ROCKLEDOB—Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral celling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in an excellent lo- 
catten. 2-car garage.
__ Of
t e n  r o o m  contemporary 
Ranch with 8-room studio apart
ment or In-law suite, over IH 
acres of land with a irlew, red
wood construction. Large ther- 
mopane windows.
CAPS]—8 rboms and enclosed 
porch, 2 baths. 2-car garage, 
823,900.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOWl “Thinking of Sell
ing your property?” Call 
TODAYI

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
R E A L T O R S
646-4200

Manchester „ —----------- —_________
School, e-room Bungolo^ire* We
place, two ttddltlolS call John H, Lap-
lower level. G i i ie ,  C a S  P*" ” Realtors. 649-6261.
^rch . Only 828,600. H ^es 
Agency, 846-0181. ^

I oday in History
“L, 8 spacious rooms and bath ’ “̂"ay is Thursday, Dec. 80, 
on first floor, aluminum aid- There is
mg, basement garage nius s *" Ihe year.
ad« tl^a lroom s^nd  bath .ee ---------------- ’
w d floor, 270' lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-8324.

Today’s HlgMIgtit In History 
On Uils date In 1658, the 

United States and Mexico
--------—  ________ signed the Gadsden Purchase.

Lata C - i ----------- ^nh®*! States obUined an
73 “*’®a ot 48,000 square miles in 

New Mexico and
nuildlng lot, 88x200. Priced to s
tori, ■̂’®®*'®“ « R®al- In 1866, the English writer,'

Rudyard Kipling, was bom in
PARKLIKE building lot, 60x160’ ®®*nbay, India.
A-zoned. Convenient, desirable ^  niore than 600 per- 
neighborhood. CUy water and perished in the Iroquois 
sewers, Only 86,600, Evelyn '^®®‘®*' “ re in Chicago.
Carlson. 649-8764, Northeast revolutionary provi-
Realty, 868-7907. slonal assembly in China elect-

—------- -------------- _ _  ®*1 Dr. Sun Yat-sen the nation’s
^  ftori president.

T ow n In 1948, in the Pacific war
For Sale
TOLLAND

GROWING FAMILY?
How about a new 4-bedroom 
Colonial, a 2-car garage and 
a paneled family room with 
fireplace plus ail of the 
goodies of country living, 
only minutes from the park
way? All of this for only 
838,800. Coll Tony Wasil at 
649-6306.

. . B & ,  W . .
BARROWS AND WAUJt.CE CO 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

y g  U.8. Marines oaptiired the alr-
___ field at Cape Gloucester, New

Britain.
In 1947, King Michael of Ro

mania agroed to abdicate, 
charging he was being forced 
off the throne by Communists. 

Ten Years Ago 
It was announced that the 

first lady, Mrs. John F. Ken
nedy, would delay a trip to In
dia and Pakistan from January 
until early March.

Five Years Ago 
A Soviet fishing fleet re

frigeration ship sank in the Ber
ing Sea, with a reported loss of 
80 lives.

One Year Ago
88 miners were killed in

?AOB NINETie^

The Body of Our. Lord . . .
Terrence Cardinal Cooke of New York offers Communion to servicemen in Vietnam visit. (AP photo)

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

ANDOVER LAKE — Year , ,
’round five-room Cape. Fire- mine explosion near Woo- 
place, drilled well, 821,000. 742-
8887. --------------------- --

Two in One
Wcodrow Wilson was the only 

U.S. president to simultaneous
ly defeat two other presidents In 
one election. He defeated Wil
liam Howard Taft and Theodore 
Roosevelt in 1912.

Legal Notice
DBOBBB ON U H lT A nO N  

OF CLAIMS
AT A COURT OF PROBATE 

barrow s and  WALLACE OO. D ufect"if^^ven  ‘̂ ®

TOLLAND
RING IN THE 
NEW YEAR

Large Raised Ranch with 
family-style kitchen, big bed
rooms and Rec room. Fire
place in living room and 
treed lot in suburban atmos
phere makes this an excel
lent Investment at 829,900. 
Call John McLaughlin for 
information.

. . B & W . .

Britain May Vacate 
After 170 Years on

Bases,
Malta

Machine Gnaws 
At Pesky Bpnes
WINNIPEG, Man. (AP) -  

Fish vartatles spurnsd In the 
past because of their honinesi 
are being turned into food with 
a deboning machine from Ger
many. ,'

Behind thie project is the 
Freshwater Fish Marketing 
Corp., a government corpo
ration. Its general manager, 
D.F. Coraey, saye new tech
niques turn species like mullet 
and maria, aleo known as 
freshwater cod, Into edible 
producte.

For years Canada’s inland 
fishing industry has conosn- 
trated on marketing whole 
game fish like pickerel and Ig
nored what are known aa rough 
fish.

The German deboner costs 
86,000, It uses a  squeeslng oper
ation through steel drums and 
belt mechanisms. Cleaned, 
headlesa fish are fed Into the 
machine. Skin, bonea, and bits 
of fin emerge in one direction 
while shredded fish comes out 
the other. This can be reconsti
tuted into such things os fish 
sticks.

The corporation is to operate 
a 84H-mllllon processing plant 
near Winnipeg, with full mar
keting of rough-fish products 
expected be under way next 
summer. It aleo wUI turn out 
fresh and frozen fillets of high- 
grade fish.

"We’re aiming at producing 
20 million pounds of fish a 
year," Corney said “The big
gest proUon of this could be 
rough fish."

He expects more money for 
fishermen, and a better balance 
in the fish world.

Enfield Chase 
S ho ts  Traced 
To Police Gun

ENFIELD (AlP) ;̂>ring-

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6306

,  ^ ----- ------------ , on the 18th dayof December, A.D. 1971.
Present, Hon. Norman J. IPreuss, Judge.

_____ ::— ----------------------- — , O tt motion of Waldon R. Melo,ANDOVER — Spotless 6-room Oolumbla, ^ n n . on the
Ranch, completely redecorat- 
ed, double carport, garage.
barn 114 noren Nnor rfratta a This Opurt doth decree that three oarn, acres. N ear Route 6. months be allowed and limited for
Must be seen. Offered at 824,- the creditors of said estate to exhibit

their claims against the same to the 
Executor, above named and directs 
that public notice be given of this 
order by advertising in a  newspaper 
having a  circulation in said district. 

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge

900. FTechette 
0993.

Realtors, 647-

VERNON
EYE PILLING BEAUTY

Picturesque panorama of 
countryside, unsurpassed 
elegance in this 7-room, 4- 
bedroom custom Ranch, 2800 
sq. ft. of luxury. 3 baths,
2 fireplaces, separate break
fast area. Charm, warmth, 
view. C?all Mr. Lewis, 649- 
6806. 508.

By RODNEY FINDER ganlzaUon offered 824.7 million, the little natltm will face a 
LONDON (AP) — Britain to- plus 818.2 million spread over trade deficit of 828.6 million

day prepared to pull its forces five years. The showdown after plus a national debt of 8104 mll-
out of Malta after telling Prime months of negotiations came Hon—"a frightening figure
Minister Dom Mintoff that his Wednesday when Mintoff de- which makes you creep.’ _
price for tte  Mediterranean manded 811 million Immediate- If Britain pulls out, Mklta ^
island B i i a ^  Md olr bases ly, and Britain refused. Mintoff loses the hose rent, plus on es- discLm ed from a
were too high. There was spec- told the British to get out by timated 818 mllUon a  year
ulaUon that the I to s s l^  would Friday, and Britain responded spent on the island by the Brit, a Springfield d e t e c t  who was
pay If the NATO allies by ordering her 8,600 service- ish servicemen and their faml- ghot in the unper left arm

u ^  <1®P®"‘»®"‘® »®®- And to 6,000 presenUy S h t ^  t ^  ^
Many Mialtese were stunned on the Island to prepare to unemployed will be added an- of a ^ m l l a  «»<— ■ fmm

at the news that Mintoff was leave. other 6.600 who work for the S S S f l r id  t f ^ S S e W ^
ready to sever the Island’s 170- The BriUsh said, however, British.
year-old ties with Britain. Mai- that It would take untU March Malta, south of SlcUy and »
ta ’s police foi-ce was put on a si to get their forces out. They north cf Ubya, has been used leased lifter treatmeilt r t  W ei 
general alert In case of trouble pointed out that they paid Min- by the British for 170 y ean  and M V m T r la  1
In the streets from pro-British toff 812.3 mllUon as rent on the after the fafl of France was Springfield.

 ̂ , ^ 0 3  unUl then. Britain’s only base In the west- Also wounded was Margaret
Tass, the Soviet news agency, The British have been paying em  Mediterranean in World Nelson. 16 of S M ingflrtd toe  

said the BriUsh threat to get 811 million a year for th i War H. « d ^ r i
out was an attempt to put pres- naval base and two airfields. Today It has UtUe Importance of the allereAv stolen c o r '^ e  
sure on Mintoff and “should M i n t o f f  has frequenUy Itself for NATO, but It could others were five Hartford men 
h a ^ y  be ^ e n  seriously." stressed that If Oie BriUrti go, provide ttie Ruosions their first Miss Nrtson suffered a  gundiot 

Malta s  fiery SociaUst prime he would not allow the Rus- landhold In the western Medl- wound in her, right arm * 
minister has demanded 846.8 sians or any other foreign ixtw- terranean. qj gpringfUld Mtoctlve
million a year for allowing er to establish a  presence on Mintoff has signed trade ac- Capt rw i» i fq,, ,  . . i j  
Britain to keep army, navy and the island. cords with the Soviet Union and Ucs testo determined pooltlvelv
air force units staUoned on the But Malta—populaUon 828,- several Eastern Uoc countries, that Persico was woundedwhen 

MIOSOOW (AP) -  Russian wm a s^totrfo for- 000-U In financial straits, lU but the details are. not known, a  feUow Officer’s gun dls-
Nobel laureate Alexander Sol- *!“ ®| “ ’® all it has to seU, and He has also been in close con- charged accidentaUy V l n g  a
zhenltoyn has written a  lament ““"fW®*’®** ' ’“a* “> the the Rusrians ore the only other tact with the oU-rU* revolutkm- stru-gle with two r t  the7ar*s

_  for Alexander Tvardovsky, crit- ife c^tom er. ary regime of neighboring Uh- occupants. He declined to Iden-
$12 685 40 - $15 897 20 tol*to« the memben cf the So- y ^  tuy the officer whose gun wee
^ e f  ^ c l a i  S e w  H t o -  ' ’‘®‘ establishment who the North AtlanUc Treaty Or- Mintoff said Christmas Day. Malta’s people, however, arh fired.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT
POSITION VACANCY 

CONTROLLER

The 1970 highway fatality 
rate of 4.9 per 100 million 
miles of vehicle travel was 
the lowest in America’s his
tory. The World Almanac 
notes that programs aimed 
at reducing alcohol-related 
accidents—the cause of one- 
half the 54,800 deaths—ad
dition of safety features 
designed to protect passen-
fers during a crash and 

etter highways haye im
proved safety.

Copyright O 1971, 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Soviet Liberal 
Laments Poet

•  • B(Sl w  .
BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 64941806

V/anted -  Real Estate 77 ger.

porting to the Board of Direc
tors and to the General Mana-

-----  financial cfflcer admin- ^ -
Istering Uie financial control the late poet as editor of
and management program of ^  presUglous literary Journal, 
the Town government. Respon- Soviet
sible for general fund and ™ - ' ® literary ilber-
clal fund ocoounUng, budget ad- ^
mlnlstreUon and f l n a i i ^  re- ®"*-cer. He was removed as editor

of No'vy M ir-New World—last 
year.

Reaiiima ..—...I his lament, written for
IF YOU are thinking selling t h e ^ f  of pubuT fl- made avaUable to
your homo, why not give us a , some Western correspondents
call? We offer a complete real S ^ “ rom‘̂ ‘£ S ? « w  c o K “or " ‘■
estate service Including par- "  tacked the "mediocre

Realtors, 648-1121, «®ld«: OR IN ..Th«r« are mL.v wava an.

Sarafimi 
A Tough

very pro-British and oriented Shea oaid the bullet 
toward Western Bkirope, and a  struck Miss Nelson, then 
lurch Into the Communist or wounded Persico,
Arab orWt could unseat Min- The five Hartford youths, 
tefTs Labor government, which c h a i ^  with aulo theft and aa- 
has a majority of one in Pariia- sault on Patrolman Ralph He- 
ment. The government survived bert of Springfield, were ar- 
a  parliamentary vote of no con- ralgned WMnesday in Wlndeor 
fidence by 28 to 27 Wednesdi^ Circuit Ocurt and wore held In
night.

By NORMAN GOLDSTEIN 
AP Newsfeaturea Writer

Wilderness." He adds; "Frank
ly, I needed something to make

ball of 82.600 each for a  hearing 
Jan. 6.

healthy fat ones” of the secre
tariat of the Soviet Writers’ Un-

1 ^  YORK (AP -  Richard bJ , ,  he does his next 
^ physical m a n ^  film-involving riding the rap- 

burly ^ p w n d e r .  a Brendan Oolorado-he’U d e b u tL
Behan of a fellow. ^  playing Pat Willy in

There are many ways and . appropitate some-
The Shirtdress PopiHar Style

T.TITTT Tunmn/Yu, ' ' iiwre are many ways ana ,___, V J. VI'.!; "The Life and Times Of Judge
----------------------------------------- tnrv means to klU a  poet: those cho- o«oiA o f ^ s  j^cy Bean," directed by JrtmSEUjING your home or acre- tory conrolnation of nbu, 'vn-b.kn-n A-mnnion r j
age? For prmnpt friendly ser- experience. *̂**®***6’ sen for Tvardovsky were to 

take away his favorite child.
Huston. 

Sarafian
New York-born Armenian film

pla}rB a  Jet set European 
game’’—and likes to recall the 
night Huston told him: "Dick, I 
consider you a  good friend— 
and a source of Income."

Municipal Building, 41 Center 
ALL CASH for your property Street, Manchester, Connectl-

nature, man againstagainst 
man.

within 24 hours. Avoid red cut 06040. By 1978 Uganda hopes to be "Man in the Wilderness’’ was
tape. Instant service. Hayes Closing date for filing is Jan- self-sufficient in milk and by shot In Spain—where else do 
Agency, 648-0181. uary 18, 1972. 1976 In all dairy products. you make a film about Amer

ica’s Northwest?—in the wind,

MANCHESTER — Lovely 8- 
rt>om Raised Ranch in pres
tige area. 2% baths, 2-car ga- 
mge, 2 fireplaces, 8 or 4 bed
rooms. Wall-to-wall in several 
rooms. Three years young. 
Mr. Funderburks, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

826.900 — LARGE S - bedroom 
Rdnch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
649-0824.

818.900 — Attractive Five-room 
Oape, Fireplace, paneling, 
baseboard heat. Garage, 100 
foot wooded lot, Hutchins 
Agency, 049-8824.

NBJW U8TING — Forest Hills, 
warm Oolonial Raised Ranch, 
7 large rooms, deck, aluminum 
siding, bsautlfuliy landscaped 
wooded lot, formal living room 
with fireplace, dining room. Mg 
kitchen with bullt-ins, 6 bed- 
loonw, 2 fufi baths, family 
room with old brick firdplaos 
wall, jralssd hearth, pelrged 
wide pine floor, oversiied 8 car 
Sarage, laundry room and 
work shop. Excellent oondkion 
In a  wonderful neIgMiofhood, 
Mid 40s, principles only, 048- 
8870 after 7 p.m.

Mail In Your 
Classified

■ -.2*

Ads!
Fill in the Ad Form and Mail wifh only $1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. t)6040

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name ..........

Address . . . .

C ity ..............

Day to Start

Phone

16 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check — your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS I

rain and mud. Both star and di
rector seem to thrive in that 
milieu Police Rides

"Put him in mud and bloody FoF PartVffOerS 
him up and he’s haM>y," 6ara- ^
flan says of the film’s star, W h o f v f t f .  I I n i n K 
Richard Harris. Yet, the pan
acea would seem to hold for the DEIARBORN, Mich. (AP) — 
director as well. Merrymakers In the suburban

The movie is being tagged as Detroit community of Dearbom 
a "frank followup" to another may panic Friday night when 
Harris film, "A Man Called their host or bartender tells 
Horse," but Sarafian feels "the them they’re loaded and he’s 
film has its own legs.” calling the police.

"I wanted to sa l: Venge^ce
cr violence is an ataurd noUen. the city Jail, the weraeolous 
Yet tols is a subtle Ptetore; jj^w Year’s Eve cVebrant will 
there 8 not much story, but it k.  . , , . . r  “  ‘
reaches for a lot ^  »y^®
makes a statement, but it’s not

moro. It bom’s finest.

a message plcturo; there are sJe tv
ptoture**'it’s’’ rotod“ ^  “but'iUs <^^Koroua holiday weekend, 
S o lenr"”  ^  Mayor Orville L. Hubbaril has

a Aj * J A . asked local police and firemen
Sarafian noted that ^cause to provide e^ rg e n c y  chauffeur

of the violence it was or’glnally service for iMbrlated party-rated X—barring it to viewing <foers. ^
by undcr-J7s—but he "com
promised’’ wlUi Dr. Aaron ^ a r  owners, party hosts and 
Stem, administrator cf the mo- survivors of office parties may 
tlon picture industry’s code and ^̂ ® P®Hce or fire depart
rating board, and made cuts when they spot someone
which ho said totaled about 12 “*®y *«®* »l»«ld not drive. Per- 
feet.” son’s alert enough to realize

This ia Uie fifth film by the ®wn itate will be accord-
40-year-old director. A graduate ^® some service.
of television, whore he did epl- -------------------- '
sodos of "I Spy" and "Naked 
City,” among others, his first 
feature was "Andy" in 1968.
Since then, he’s made "Run 
Wild, Run Free" (filmed on the 
English Moors), "Fl'agment of
Pear" ("I fell asleep on the eral Communications Ckunmls- 
ondlng; I never, bothered to see sloner H. Rex Lee.< suffered a 
it") and "Vniilshlng Point" ("I heart attack if^hristmas Day

FCC Member 
Is in Hospital

WA8H1NOTON (AP) —Fed-

wanted to do something a little 
more spectnculnr").

"Now it’s back to the old for- 
;nnt -slight story sparse dia
logue," ho said of "M an in the

and Is hospitalized, the FGO re- 
porU.

spe^dsman said
that*'

8144
10-IB

The neat-trim lobk is 
caught in this slimming 
shirtdress .style! No. 8144 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
Sizes 10 to 18 (bust 32\i- 
40). Size Vi, 84 bust . . . 
2% yards of 46-inch. 
Patterns available^ only 

in sizes shown,
UNO 7lt Is esiM fsr SKk pittara 
-  isohidsi pNtiiP ppd hudllRi- 

8ae Bamett. Maaehestor 
Evealwt Beiald, IIM AVE. 
OF AHBBIOAB, NEW YOBK. 
N.Y. 16686.
PrM NisM, ZdirtM wHii IIP 
CODI, ItpIP Nspikir m 4 tiM.
Send $1.00 f o r  the NEW 
’71 Fall and Winter Ba
sic FASHION filled -with 
lovely designs and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

2622
Easy to knit, this popu
lar style of Bwingy pants 
and sleeveless top will hq 
a wonderful addition to
your wardrobe. No. 8 6 n  
has knit directions tor

inpanto 
cluziva.

Xn FCX 
Wednesday 
"doing well.'

Lee, 61, Is

sweater and 
Sizes 10-16 inefueive. 
tlN S m ip p p h ifir  
-iMisdei pMtifP

Eve OFi-

The Fall and Winter 71 
40-page ALBUM Is 658.
12 ipMitl tsili SeMs-SSd ssiSi ' 
B16I Pltwtr-SISI SfW*BMSWl I1SI Ml Ypar-|iS4  ̂ -S10S CwdieS Wsf 6107 *se BSHIW-.... tIOS tshs AnwlM- 6111 SeesiUnWirMr-S
UlO-BIUPPHlHttfL____SIFTS T6 MMII-44 pirtl-8l.l



PAdft r«7BNT¥
lEv̂ ning Hl̂ raUi T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E lti'8 0 , 1071

Drug Center
Til* D nir AdvUmry Centar, 

n  Paric St., la open Monday 
Hirough Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A tolaphona backup aervlce 
la avallabla whan the canter 
la oloaad.

I!V>r drug advlaory informa- 
Uan, caU OM-aoio.

UAC Loss for Year 
May Hit $40 MiUion
United Aircraft Corp. will have an estimated 1971 

operations net loss, after taxes, of from $35 to $40 mil
lion, William P. Gwinn, UAC chairman, has notified 
s t o c k h o l d e r s . ---------------------------------------

Police Log
ARBESTS (

Jamaa J. KaUy, 27, of 153 
Pearl St., charged with reckless 
driving, failure to obey an of
ficer, and resisting arrest, tar
ty this morning after an auto 
chase and a scuffle with police 
upon arrest; held In lieu of $200 
bond. Scheduled for court to
day.

Joseph M. Klusek, 25, of 238 
Oak St., charged with breach of 
peace, early this morning on 
New State Rd.; released on a 
$100 non-surety bond. Court date 
Jan. 17.

Walter R, Partington Jr., 36, 
of Garden Grove, Calif., 
cbaiged with operating a motor 
vehicle wdtlle the right to drive 
la under suspension, last night 
at Parker St. and Inland l^ke. 
Court date Jan. 24.

Ralph It. Kreltser, 53, of 
Storra, charged with improper 
use of a limited operators li
cense, and Thomas W. Zuraw, 
10, of los Winter 8 t, charged 
wltti fw ure to carry license, 
and Improper license classifica
tion, Mth yesterday afternoon 
at W./Middle Tpke. and Green 
Manor Blvd. as .a result of spot 
checks by the state Motor Ve
hicle Department. Court date 
tor both la Jan. 17.

ACCIDENTS
At W. Middle T ^ e . and 

Adams Sts. 3reaterday morning 
at 11:53, a collision involved a 
car driven by John G. Aigerls 
of Danielson and a pickup truck 
driven by Francis W. Papa of 
ToUand.

The loss, he said, is the result 
of the decision to write off at 
this time further additional 
charges against the company's 
JT9D-3A commercial aircraft 
engine, which powers the Boeing 
747B.

Although final figures are not 
available for the essentially 
completed 3A engine program, 
Gwinn said, "It Is estimated 
that the sum so charged could 
amount to as much as $126 mil
lion before tax credits.- Regret- 
ably, a charge of such magni
tude will more than offset prof
its otherwise earned of approxi
mately $30 million after taxes.”  

He added that projected 1072 
operating results would seem to 
assure maintenance of the cur
rent 45-cent quarterly dividend. 
"The financied condition of the 
corporation remains sound,”  
Gwinn said.

After two years of operations 
on 27 airlines, he commented, 
“ Almost 900 of these engines 
(3A) have accumulated 2.2 mil
lion hours, far greater than any 
other new engine In airline his
tory in the same period.-. Over 
40,000 hours of engine cperatlon 
occur each week and some Indl- 
vidual engines that were among 
the first deUvered have achieved 
over 5,000 flight hours.”  

However, Gwinn said in yes
terday’s  stotement, the SA has 
been a costly product for the 
corporation’s Pratt and Whitney 
Division because of a change In 
thrust ratings, speeded-up intro
duction of the engine Into ser
vice, and a resulting need for 
parts replacenvsnt that was 
greater than expected.

Despite the unexpected coat. 
Gwinn continued, the company 
has been able to Incorporate 
"technical knowledge and ser
vice experience,”  acquired in 
devel<^>ing the 3A, Into the 
JTOD-7, ■ the foUow-on engine 
model; and "Parts for some of 
these improvements are al

ready in later 3A engines or 
provided to the airlines for 
their incorporation In the early 
engines.”

Referring to another subject 
affecting rhe financial picture, 
claims against UAC by the 
Eioelng Oo., Gwinn said; "This 
provision for the 3A costs also 
includes our fair assessment of 
the settlement we caui make 
with Boeing regarding the 3A. 
We have just lecelved a detain
ed statement of the Boeing 
claUm aggregating some $94 
million and are in the process 
of reviewing It In the light of 
the counterclaim which UAC 
cam bring against Boeing.”

The Baby Has 
Been Named

-4bout Town
Jehovaih's Witnesses will con

duct a theocratic ministry 
school tonight at 7:30 and a 
service meeting at 8:35 at King
dom Hall.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and open 
dlscusaton tonight at 7:30 at 
Orange Hadl.

, Sunset Rebekaih Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. Rhea Mc
Cormick cf East Hartford, dis
trict deputy president, will at
tend the meeting. Refreshments 
will be served.

The Manchester Square 
Dance Club will have a New 
Year’s Eve dinner-dance tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Verplanck 
School. Earl Johnston and Buzz 
Chapman will be the callers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell White will 
cue the rounds. All tickets have 
been sold and ncne will be sold 
at the door.

dOMPLAINTS
Last night, a radio was stolen 

tram a car parked at Allied 
Printing on W. Middle T^ke.

About $600 'worth of damage 
was done 1^ rock-throwing van
dals on four pieces of construc
tion equlpmoit pcurked for the 
day yi^erday on Garden Grove 
Rd.

Hearing Scheduled Jan. 10 
On Stiffer Anti-Smut Law

Erskine, Murk Kennedy, son of JoMph J. and Anne 
Farmer Erskine, Mt. Vernon Dr., Rockville. He was born 
Dec. 13 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Farmer Sr., Wilmington, 
Del. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Joseph Erskine, Anna- 
poUs, Md.

*. •' «  It-
Anderson, Matthew MacGregor, son of H. Christian and 

Jean Hayden Anderson, 123 Jones St., Middletown, R. I. He 
was bom Doc. 16 at the U.S. Naval Hospital, Newport, R.I. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. end Mrs. Ralph D. Hay> 
den, Sadd’s Mills Rd., Ellington. lOs paternal grandmother la 
Mrs. Evelyn Andersim, Lynn, Mass. IDs maternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. William Ahem, Warehouse Point. His mater
nal great-grandfather la J. Donald Hayden, Sadd’s Mills Rd.. 
Ellington. He has a sister, Karen, 3.

«  «  4, *
MoMUIen, Amy Noelle, daughter of William and Karen 

Weston McMlUen, 15D Mt. Vernon Apts., RookvlUe. She was 
bom Dec. 17 at Rockville General Hospital. She has a sister, 
Jodi, IH.

1*1 Ah *1 m
NIooletta, Heather Christina, daugiicer of Roger A. and 

Merle Maben Nicoletta, Reed Rd., Rockville. She was bom 
Dec. 17 at Rockville General Hos^tsd. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Elton Maben, Newlngtm. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Nicoletta. 
Reed Rd., Rockville.

S •> «  * ,
Estey, Lee-Anne, daughter of Robert and Carol Mac- 

Pheo Estey, Virginia Lane, Tolland. She was bom Doc. 17 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John MacPhee, Fredericton, N.B,, Can. Her pa
ternal grandmother Is Mrs. MUdred Estey, Houlton, Mhlne. 
She has two brothers, James, 10, and Scott, 8.

W *r • *1 *
Moran, Jason Paul, son of Robert G. and Karen Schanal 

Moran. 23K Vernon Garden Apts., RockvUle. He was bom 
Dec. 18 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Veto P. Schanal, 39 White 8L, Rock- 
vlUe. His paternal grandparenU are Mrs. Shlriey D. Moran 
185 E. Center St., Manchester; and John B. Moran, Carpenter 
Rd., Bolton. He has a sister, Karen, 4%.

1*1 *1 i*i 1*1 «
Huffnian, Kristi Lynn, daughter of Dennis and Gloria 

V^tsim Huffman, 720 Dart HIU Rd., Vernon. She was bom 
Doc. 19 at Rockville General HoepltaL Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watson, Jackson, kUss. Her pa- 
temal ^ d p a r e n ts  are Mr. and Mra. Don Huffmah, Jaokson 
AOs0. She has a brother, Dennis, 5.

1*1 '* «i
, **'lor, Kevin Alexander, son of Janies J. Jr. and Sandra 

lUcol Prior, 1 1  Emerald Dr., Vernon. He was bom Dec. 20 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ricci, East Hartford. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mr$. James Prior, 181 Wadsworth St. 
E xt, Manchester. He has a brother, James, 8^.

The state legislature’s judici
ary committee has agreed to 
Introduce a proposed bill seek
ing sttffer anU^pomography 
laws, and has scheduled a pub
lic hearing for Jan. 10.

State Rep. Francis J. Ma
honey of the I9to District co
sponsor of the bui, has received 
noUce from State Sen. Jay Jack-

W ASHINOTON-Accordingto 
the Buraau of Labor m Z : s.

J .  j b .

Longshoring Has 
Highest Injury Rate

with the h ip est injury fre
quency rate — 80.9 per midion 
man-hours worked. Roofing and 
sheet-metal work are second 
with 48 Injuries, and meat and 
meat products third wUh 88.6. 
The national average is 14.8 per 
million man-hours.

hearing along 
with cither bills scheduled for 
that date.

The bill, "An Act Concerning 
the Definition Concerning Ob
scenity,”  was drafted by M!an- 
chester Town Counsel David 
Barry at the request of the

CARRIAGE
HOUSE

b a r n ;
I DISCOUNT 
I SHOES and BOOTS!! |
( OPEN 18:09 AJd. to 6:30 PJMU

MON., TUE8., WED., FBI., SAT. I

1H0BSOAYS, 10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. I
M PUBMVaUL PLACE IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER *  

"Cotne In The Back Way and Save!”

town’s Board of Directors. It 
was submitted to the committee 
by both Mahoney and State Rep.

Charles Bogginl of the 20th 
District.

The bill is designed to simplify 
the definition of pornography, 
according to Mahoney, by delet
ing one of three qualifications 
in the state’s Penal Code—that 
to be deemed "obsene”  material 
must be "utteriy without re
deeming social value.”

Town Counsel Barry said re
peal of this clause would make 
enforcement of "the state’s 
pornography la4irs easier. / 

A so-called adult book store 
which opened on Main St. in 
October has aroused concern 
among many groups in Man
chester. A group called Citlzens- 
Agalnst-Pomography was form
ed almost immediately, headed 
by J. Grant Swank Jr.

The citizens’ group has al
leged that the sale of obscene 
material has statewide implica
tions with otganized crime. 
Swank said the Manchester 
group is cooperating with a sim
ilar group in Stamford, the 
Stamford Society for Decency.

The Stamford group is carry
ing cm a petitioning and picket
ing campaign in an effort to 
rid the city of X-rated films 
and "adult book stores.”

Swank also said the Manches
ter group will carry its antl- 
pbraography message to tele
vision via a WHCT (Channel 
18) segment <rf "Hartford Talk
in ’ ’ Friday, Jan 7, at 10:30 p.m. 
The Rev. William Taylor of the 
Church of the Nazarene, Swank, 
and Mahoney will appear on the 
talk show, hosted by Susan

They’U Chip Yule Trees 
For Nature Trails Mulch

The Junior Women’s Club of 
Manchester has arranged to 
have a tree chipper at the 
town’s sanitary landfiU area 
Jan. 10 to chip up old Christ
mas trees. The resulting mulch 
will be spread on nature trails 
around Salter’s Pond and vari
ous gardens on town-owned 
land, according to Mrs. Shirley 
Walker who is heading the proj
ect.

Soucier Tree Service of Cov
entry has agreed to donate the 
use of the chipper. Town resi
dents are urged to bring their' 
trees to the land flU area.

A man from the Town High
way Department has been sta
tioned at the la n ^ n  area to 
separate Christmas trees from 
other refuse as it is brought Into 
the area. A pile of trees has al
ready been stu ied , according

Vernon

We slice your heating bills 
into even payments.

And that's what we’re offering with our 
heating oil budget plan that spreads your 
payments evenly over the months.

What you pay in June, you pay in Jan
uary.

You get heating efficiency all year round 
with clean, dependable Mobil Heating Oil, 
and convenient monthly payments you can 
count on.

Call U8 now. We're home heating specialists. And 
Budget Organizers, to make your winters more comfortable. I w l ^ Q f U l  |

heating oil

Day Care Center Funds 
Sought in Application

An application for the town’s $41,679 to fund the center. The 
first state-funded Day Care appropriaUon wiU come from 
Center has been filed with the Department of Corn-
state and local officials hoping Affairs. While ttie total
the funds will be forthcoming P*'°kram cost has been set at 
by March i. $63,927, the difference Is to come

The sponsoring agent for the form of in-ldnd services
center is the Hockanum Val- Vernon’s contribution, 
ley Community Services Council Officials of the HV09C told 
(HV09C). The Day Care Center Town Council a few weeks
Is the first large project the toait several professional 
council has undertaken since its people. Including doctors, 
organization a few years atgo. nurses, social workers and 

The council has asked fOr teachers, have offered to donate
their services for the in-kind 
portion. The filing of the appli
cation was handled by Joseph 
Pastic; town planner, who is 
also the town’s resource agent.

All Vernon town offices closed 
at 1 p.m. today and will remain 
closed until Monday morning.

The Rockville Public Library 
will close tomorrow at 6 p.m.

Due to the Flu, 
Hospital Rules 
Limit Visitors

Restrictions on visitors to

M-HOUR SERVIOEI •  PHONE $(U1tS

M orlarty B rothers
WE OIYB VALUABLE GREEN STAMPSI

l U . ,■' -5 • ^
STEEBT MANCHESTER

Manchester Memorial Hospital
and to most Manchester cocr „  v  “ " “J
valescent homes have been im- I
posed or requested, to help Greater Vernon Jaycees
minimize the spread of Asian '̂ *** honor the man selected as 
flu to paUents. “ *® recipient of the Jaycee

Bert Dittos, director of pub- *̂ **U»>Kul»hed Service Award at 
He relaUons at MMH, says Uie
hospital is asking that visitors * Steak House, Manches-
be restricted to members of a
patient’s immediate family, ex- award is presented an-
cept In "extreme cases.”  nually to a young man who has

Crestfleld Country Home and ••S^*oantly contributed through 
Convalescent Hospital at 666 ‘' ’•“ "Sulshed service to his com- 

I Vernon St. is restricting Its vis- '” *̂“ ty. The man must be 21 
Itors to the Immediate family **■* older than
of resident there. No children Guttman Is chatr-

J will bo allowed to visit at award committee.
I Crestfleld until the flu outbreak “
1 Is over.

Green Lodge Homo at 612 E. F a th er o f  M oH om t 1Lin.J 
Middle Tpke. and Laurel Manor W lO dem  Hand
at 91 Chestnut St. are not at- Frederick the Great of Prus- 
lowlng any visitors unUl the flu sla Is considered the ' ‘father of 
danger has subsided. the modem bond.”  in 1796 he

Manchester Manor at 868 W. ordered a mlHtary iwn î to be 
Center 6t. is asking that there estobllshed and named the In- 
be no visits, except when abso- struments to be used. Later 
lutely necessary. mlltUry bands were sponsored

No restrictions on visitation by other countries of Europe, 
have been Imposed as yet at the Thus, the bond came into being 
Meadows Convalescent Center) through Its use in Mlliuira train- 

1388 Bldwell St. ing. . ‘

Kiwi Speaker 
Guest of Club

Mrs. Mary Alice SulUvan of 
West Hartford, a former airline 
stewardness, will be guest 
speaker Monday at the Chamln- 
ade Musical Club annual pot- 
luok at 6:30 p.m. at Center Om- 
gregatlonal Church.

Mrs, SulUvan, a member of 
the Kiwi Speakers Bureau, will 
give an lUustrated talk on the

South Pacific and show a film 
of American Samoa, Fiji, Aus
tralia and New Zealand.

Mrs. Doris Hunt Is In charge 
of the dinner. She will be assist
ed by Mrs, Mary Stewart, Mrs. 
Mary Beth Comp, and Mrs. 
Gloria Ooro.

Members are reminded to | 
bring place settings.

At Jarandllla in Spain, guests 
stay in quarters occu^ed by 
Holy Roman Emperor Charles | 
V during his retirement.

FOR

Cosmetics
I T S

Uggefts
A t th* PBriouk 
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to George Rlngstone, assistant 
highway and sanitation superiiv 
tendent.

Rlngstone says that trees will 
be picked up on normal garbage 
collection routes. Since refuse 
collected by the town’s col
lector is brought to the landfill, 
any trees picked up wiU be sep
arated aird chipped.

In addition, in the Forest hmih 
sectlMi, Earl Wilson of 64 Ken
nedy Rd. wlU be picking up 
trees In his truck on Jan. 8.

Boy Scout Troop 25 Is also 
planning to collect trees with 
the help of a truck belonging to 
Harold Whiting of 12 Lydall St. 
The details of this coUecUon 
were not Immediately available. 
Harry Maldment of 18 Scar
borough Rd., scoutmaster of the 
troop, is organizing the coUec- 
tlm .

Select from over 50 magnificent VALUES!

SAVE *3 •

on this fine 
TOTAL AUTOMATIC 

COLOR console!
Mediterranean 
styling— model 
7156. Early American, 
Contemporary,
Danish Modern plus 
French and Italian 
Provincial styles 
also available.

YOUR 
CHOICE 
OF SEVEN 
STYLES

NOW *548
Early A m erican -  
model 7154. 
Mediterranean, 
Contemporary, 
Danish Modern plus 
French and Italian 
Provincial styles are 
also available.

YOUR 
CHOICE . 
OF SEVEN 
STYLES

NOW *543
Iticlnhe bothersome TV tuning habit!

Magnavox Total Automatic Color is a complete electronic 
system I TAC eutometicelly keeps flesh tones natural and 
pictures sharp. No more jumping up and down to adjust 

• u* . , controls . . .  you'll get a perfectly-tuned picture— with tha
right co\on-lrtstently and autometically-on every channel evarv timai T h ! 
new ultra-rectangular and ultra-bright Matrix TubX-unlike many M h e rs -h l!

»^/VHF Remote Control optionally awnabti... also aavtl

Potierton^s
FACTORY OHUCT

1 niAlRR f  SIRVICI

Avenge Dally Nat Preaa Ran
Rnr n i8  Week Ended 

November M , 1671

15,590
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Viet Cease-Fire 
Stalls Warfare 
To Note Holiday

Vietnamese forces
w i l ^  V? Year cease-firewrote South V ietn ^ , but American air forces followed

J ^  five-day att^k on North Vietnam with more
‘^“ tes in Laos.Yhe| 34-hour allied ceoM-flre

The Weather
Cloar, cold 'tonight; low In 

teena to near 20. Tomotroir 
mortly auany, cold; high to fite. 
Outlook for Bunday . . . cloudy, 
milder, ohence of enow/reJn.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTO

I . • I'A

began^at 6 p.m, Saimn time, or .
8 a.nj. EKT. A 73-hour truce !i*"*T *^ ***** *****defense aitea were de

stroyed. A spokesmen, Capt. 
James D ’Entremont, said the 
U.0. planes encountered at 
least so surface-to-air missiles 
and one MIG Interceptor during

8 a.nj. EBT. A 73-hour 
procleimed by the Viet Oong 
went ^ to  effect 17 hours ear
lier.

*rhel South Vietnamese com 
mand i reported cn iy one viola
tion during the first hours of

Headache?
(O) WASBINOTON POST
PHILADELPHIA — For 

all those planning New 
Year’s Blve bashes, scien
tists have a simple formula 
for preventing hangovers:

Drink two glasses of wa
ter before bed and don’t 
nibble on salty food.

Two doctors explained 
that alcohol dehydrates the 
body — taking the water 
from the cells. This dehy
dration, they say, causes 
the headache that is a major 
part of a hangover.

Nibbling on peanuts snd 
potato chips while drinking 
also makes for a worse 
hangover since the salt de
hydrates the body oven 
more, they sold. '

uon aunng um first hours of uuruig
the e it e ^ c e a s e d  m  attate S " *"'“
cn a? vUlage In the Central ^  **? ***” * P>A*“ 8 »*»• Com-
Hlghlends, One militiaman was
reported killed.

With the cease-fires appli
cable only in South Vietnam,

Air IFor 
FoUoteup

mana reported loet were 
downed by Uie Sovlot-bullt 
SAM2s on Thursday, the last 
day of the raids.

The U.S. Command said the 
two planes were Navy craft 
that went down in the vicinity 
of Vlnh, 160 miles south of 
Hanoi. It said one of the four 
filers was rescued and Uie oth
er three were listed as missing. 
North Vietnam said two of the- . w. —, v«wmmms5 ocuu bwv us. uia

U.S. B52 bombers were divert- ®»P***'*'* M
ed to targeto in Lace. They ?*Y®..‘***‘ *' **»*?®® " V  othe* 
joined scores of smaller fighter- 
bombers In raids near the Mu
Ola. Ban Raving and Ban 
Kara! passes, the entrances to 
the Ho CSil hOnh traU.

details about them.
The only other loss admitted 

by the U.S. Command was an 
Air Force F4 Phantom downed 
on Sunday at Tlianh Hoa, 80 
miles south of Hanoi. NorthU.8. reconnaissance planes

were reported In the air over **** crewmen
Mbrtti Vietnam tiylna to assesa a
the damage done by the Ameri- a l ^ ^ ^ ^ a S l  of lO^A^ierl can idones earUer this week to *^*^ ^  Amert-
Buw>ly and fuel depots on the ^  ^ s ^ ^ n t r a i  Tntein«.«n 
North Vietnamese side of thethroe passes. Agency plane with three Ameri-

The U.S. Command, In a pre- (gee Page Two)

Israelis See Hope 
For New Phantoms

By TRE A880C1ATBO PRESS

Premier Golda Mbir ex
pressed a strong belief today 
that the United States has de
cided to resume deliveries of 
EH Phantom jets to Israel. A 
war of nerves mounted In the 
Middle East, with Jordan 
charging IsraeU jets flew near 
its capttal and Egypt tuinounc- 
Ing completion of military 
maneuvers.

MCra. I b ir  eiqiresaed her 
views cn the Phantoms in a ra
dio interview while commenting 
on a report from 'Wajdilngt<Hi 
that the Nixon administration 
would go ahead with the Phan
tom auiqiUes after discusslans 
In January.

The premier, who visited 
Washington early in December, 
noted that the State Depart
ment did not deny a Washing
ton dispatch on the Phantoms 
of the New York Times.

"This bears witness that in
deed the planes wlU come to Is
rael,”  ten . teelr said.

The phantoni has become .toe

workhorse of Uie IsraeU air 
force.

An agreement for the deUv- 
ery of the aircraft terminated 
lart summer and was not re
newed by WaiOflngtort, despite 
uigent pleas by Israel. It was 
generaUy believed that the U.S. 
administration hoped thereby to 
preserve Influence with the 
Arab states and at the same 
Ume to engender more IsraeU 
flexlblUty.

Jordan reported IsraeU jets 
invaded Jordanian air space 
and broke the sound barrier 
near Amman. Egypt said Its 
forces ' completed maneuvers 
simulating the recapture of the 
Sinai Desert from Israel. And 
Israel reported AralKguerrlUas 
from' Lebanon'fired bazookas at 
an IsraeU jeep near the border 
but missed It.

Amman Radio said sonic 
booms from two formaUons of 
Israeli planes frightened resi
dents In Salt, 16 mUes north
west of Amman, and Naour, six 
miles south of the capital.

(See Page Eight)

Globe Ready 
For Welcome 
To New Year

By THE ABSOCIATED PBEteS
 ̂In Rome they throw crockery 

Into the streets. In New York 
the city UirowB a  free party for 
thousands In Central Part:. In 
San EYanctsco they are throw
ing party maklnga to six go- 
rUIas.

On such varied notes will the 
world bid foreweU to 1971 to
day, ending the year that was 
with traditional toasts, cham
pagne colebratlons and perhaps 
a pair of oar lUugs for those 
who prefer to sleep throuali It 
all.

Guy Lombardo wiU give the 
midiUght downbeat for Auld 
Lang Syne In the grand ball
room of Now York’s  Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel, rounding out four 
decades as Fattier Time’s min
strel.

In London the midnight arriv
al of the Royal Horse Guard 
and the Pipers and Drums of 
the Sects Guard will ensure 
that even the InsenslUe know 
1972 has arrived.

ItaUana brave their streets 
tonight knowing that house
wives and apartment dwellers 
traditionally seize the occasion 
to clean house by thrcwlng <Ud 
crockery, pots and furniture out 
the window. AutboriUes ap
pealed tor restraint In the prac- 
ttce.

French gastronomee will 
focutt on oysters end cham
pagne. The tradlUonal dinner 
for Danish families Is boiled 
ccd. In Spain the custom Is to 
eat 12 grapes at midnight—the 
event is televised Uve.

One of the biggest paitlea in 
the world is In New York’s Cen
tral Park where a parade, flre- 
worka and dancing are ex
pected to draw tens o f Uiou- 
sands.

Indianapolis Jaycees ex- 
pectod more than 2,000 Hoo- 
siers for an all-night party at 
Uie Union Station. Mbney 
raised' wUl be used to restore 
the railroad station, a local his
toric landmark.

Today the Son Francisco Zoo 
to throwing a “ gorilla psuly” — 
for Its six gorillas, naturaUy.

Wage, Price 
Controls Get 
Chilly View

By ROBERT I,. CAMPBELL
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Government control over 

wage and price increases will be needed long after P h ^  
2 ends, says Paul W. McCracken, retiring chairman of 
the President’s Council of Economic Advisers.

And, McCracken said, Phase ------- ----- — ------------- ... .
2 of President Nixon’s econom- •- -
ic control program will last at ^  **“ ®"®*
least Uirough Uie 1972 election.

McCracken told a farewell ^
news conference Thursday he government afowid 
could not predict what k ite of m
controls would be around after "* * ^ «I* * t.^
Phase 2 ends, but added:

"Phase-^3 wUl have to be 
something that permits the ,„oed  'base

prices to continuo rising after ****” *,!■*..*“ * •

He said Phan a miotit h . McCrackeh sold; "W e are atMe saia m ase 8 might be no Uojit aa far nlon'r ■■ wa m kM
more than a matter of official '^Itottoaibr
supervision, but strasMd the expect It to be, at
gevernment would Have to ex- ^
t o '^ m r * * ^  m t o s i r S  'S S r S ^ t o S S ;

M rrvarb.n ui ®“ ‘  expect at least a  cae-maiith
remark, did not n S i S S y  H
fleet the admini«twiHnq»ff ” ?**,’ **“*--many probany will
Uon, but raUier were “ Uie per- ^  ***** *"**••■“

hto way back to a c t e S ^  c  
McCracken ia retuminar to bis g Jackson QraywM Jr. s a td ^  

economics teaching, position at If™ .** ”?* "*SJ5,***̂ ,j.®'̂  w eel^  
the University of iriniuynT. *®“ *e te l not pay In-
Herbert Stein, now vice chair- (gee Page El$d>t)

-/J

Antiwar Balk in Bowl

_  _  ’ (Herald photo by Buceivlclue)
1972 Countdown Starts

Minutes tick away atop Center Church as 1971 comes to a close. Light 
snow trickles across downtown Manchtetwrtirwelcome 1^72,

Packer Joke the Best Lie

(See Page Eight)

BURUNGTON, Wto. (AP) -  
The story about a Green Bay 
Packer footboU player who 
“ ran back punts so fast he of
ten drew roughing the Uoker 
penalties’ ’ iron a 'STsoansln 
man the 1971 “World Champion 
Liar”  award.

John Woolley of Racine was 
chosen for the honor by Uie 
Burlington lia rs  du b , teiloh 
annually attempts to find the 
globe’s greatest yarnsplnner.

” I have used InseoUcldes on 
my farm so long that I have 
developed a strain of wire 
worms so strong I use them for 
splicing barbwire fence,”  sold

Clarence Breltenfedlt of liara- 
thon, Wto., tor one of the club’s 
runner-up honors.

Women’s liberation was re
ported by Kavin Morris of lisv- 
elland, Tex., to have reached 
such a  peak In farm country 
that the chickens are making 
the roosters lay eggs. Hto tale 
also wen him an honorable 
mention.

Heat and cold had a port In 
oUier stories which were se
lected for special mention.

“ It to so hot in New Mexico 
that when you make potato sal
ad you have a bowl of hash 
brown potatoes before you con 
get it in the refrigerator,”  said

Russell Gouge of RosweU, N.M.
“ Last winter I caught some 

fish which were contaminated 
with mercury,”  said Jack 
Boettcher of Bottineau, NJD. 
"To correct this, I  hung them 
up by their tails iriien It was 40 
below. When the mereury went 
down, I cut their heads off,”

And a liar’s Ue about another 
liar also was given recognition.

” My grandpa. WIU Harmon, 
was a terrible Uar. One day 
last June he started to hum 
“ Summertime.”  Ten minutes 
later every robin within five 
miles was headed south”  said 
Harry OlUmore of Brewster, 
N.Y. \

By LARRY PALADINO
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) 

Michigan Athletic Director Don 
Canham says that under no cir
cumstances wUl the univer- 
slty’i  band put on an antiwar 
halftime show at Saturday’s 
Rose Bowl footbaU s<un®—even 
if a judge allows It.

" I  don’t care what he says. 
Hie answer to no, order or no 
order,”  Canham sold Tliursday.

Stqwrior Court Judge Robert 
A, Wenke set a special hearing 
tor today on a suit filed by the 
American Civil Uberties Union 
in a  Los Angeles court Wednes
day. The suit seeks to prevent 
UM officials from preventing 
an antiwar halftime show when 
the Wolverines tingle with 
Stanford on New Year's Day.

A.L. Wlrln, ACLU atUMmey, 
said the suit was filed on behalf 
of the schexA’s Student Govern
ment CouncU which approved 
the show.

However, the 216-member 
band voted unanimously ‘niura- 
day to stage the regular pro
gram It set up, aald Its direc
tor, George Cavender. And no 
antiwar segment was Included.

The suit charges University 
President Robben ETemlng, 
Vice President Michael Ra

dock, Oanham ate  Oavsnder 
with cenaorriiip.

“ At no time has the univer
sity told tile bate what type c f 
show It may or may not put 
on,’ ’ Canham said. -

“ So U the j u ^  rules against 
us It makM no dUferenoe, 11i«y 
(ACLU) could ,win the suit but 
what good would it doT The 
band can’t be forced to put oti 
that ehow.”

There was a brief antiwar 
section In a halftime shoir at 
kfichlgan’s homecoming game 
this your.

In it, the bate played “ T u # ”  
while pe<qAe on the 
claiming to be Ifietnam vater- 
ans released large M a o ltv ^ . 
locns, each symboUstiig SB;(!00 
persons killed in the Sw tteast 
Asia war.

ETemtaig has said that hSR an
tiwar show at the Rote^Bowl 
would be Inappropriate.^: ;

N oH ^ald ' 
Tomorrow

Happy New Yearto A ll

Peace Elusive in Vietnam as Another Year WaWes
By J.T. WOLKERSTORFER
SAIGON (AP) — If 1972 

brings dramatie changes in In
dochina they seem likely to be 
achieved by force c f arms, not 
the strtee of a pen. Peace re
mains as elusive as at any time 
duriqg a quarter - century of 
bloodshed.

More and more fighting has 
spilled over into Laos and Cam
bodia, which are North Viet
nam’s supiAy lines to South 
Vietnam.

But tills country remains 
Hanoi’s prime target.

The Balgon government en
ters 1973 facing the proepeot of 
nerw enemy offenslvas ate a 
rteodlly diminishing allied pres
ence; j f  Its ARVN forces did 
the bulk of ground fighting in 
1371 they must do more of It In 
’73.

lu,S. troop strength will be 
•town to 183,008 or less a month 
frtxn now. A residual force of 
ahprntimately BO.OOO to proj- 
e«tod for July l. This will In
clude tevtoera, helicopter units, 
logtottos personnsi ate, to .pro

vide their security, about three 
infantry brigadee.

Those f lg ^ s  do not Include 
some 18,000 Navy men of the 
7th Fleet or some 80,000 Ameri
cans, mostly airmen, based In 
Thailand.

Troops from Australia and 
New Zealand are virtually 
gene, with Thais and Koreans 
new making up the bulk of 60,- 
000 in outride forces not count
ing the Americana. Both Thai
land and Korea already have 
begun withdrawal of their 
troops.

Despite the allied withdrawal, 
the military situation in the' 
Mekong Delta and military re
gion 8 surrounding Saigon 
seems relatively atable.

Security duties in much of 
the delta have been tunied over 
to local mllltto. Regular army 
units concentrate on operations 
In two major enemy base areas 
and In Cambodia aanotuariea. 
Massive task forces from re
gion 8 are oonduoUng oper
ations In eastern Cambodia 
aimed at preventing any major

enemy offensives in the prov
inces nortiiweat of Saigon.

The rituation In military re- 
$;ion 3, Including the central 
highlands, and military i^ c n  
1 below the demilitarised zone 
Is considerably shakier.

M i l i t a r y  and diplomatic 
sources predict a North . Viet
namese offensive In the central

13,S. Troops 
Departing

hiihlands, perhaps timed to 
colnolde with President Nixon's 
trip to Pskliig. Tntelllgenoe re- 
poria Indicate an ominous ene
my buildup In the triborder 
area opposite the hlghlanda out- 
poete of Kontum and Dak To.

South Vietnamese sources 
say two brigades of para- 
trcxqiers will be pulled out of 
eastern Cambodia soon and 
sent to the highlands.

Diplomatic sources also pre

dict a North Vietnamese drive 
into the two provincee below 
the demiUtarlied zone In late 
summer, when the U.S. presl-̂  
dentlal campaign to on.

A new South 'Vietnamese In
fantry dlvlrion, the Srd, has 
been formed In Quang Trl prov
ince bordering the DMZ and to 
being equipped with some 60 
medium tonka, plus two battal
ions of long-range artillery.

Thua Thien province, south of 
Quang Trl, to defended by the 
let Infantry Division, one of the 
countty’e best.

Still, the northeriunoet prov
inces are probably South Viet
nam’s most vulnerable. North 
Vietnamese' troops operate al
most with Impunity In moun
tains running from Uia Laotian 
border to the narrow strip of 
populated coastal lowlands. .

In addition. North Vletnam- 
eae supply lines across the 
DMZ and through Laos are 
shorter than those to other 
parts of South Vietnam.

“ Tile thr^e North Vietnamese 
dtvlrions now operatln|r around

tile Plain of Jars In Laos may 
be diverted for a riaahlng at
tack aimed at taking Quang Trl 
and Tliua Tlilen In late sum- 
mer,”  one military aourco spec
ulates.

“ Such an atteuik would be fol
lowed Inuneidately by a North 
Vietnamese bid for a cease-fire 
and a negotiated settlement. 
The terms might be: An end to 
the fighting in South Vietnam 
and release of American pris
oners in return for the two 
northern provinces.”

Saigon’s army faces one ma
jor disadvantage aa American 
forces withdrawn; R is con
ventionally trained, modeled on 
the U.S. Army—but without the 

£-iheIlcopter mobility or tactical 
'' air support which the American 

Army has relied on.
The South Vietnamese Air 

Force Is ultimately pro
grammed for 1,300 aircraft In
cluding 500 helicopters. Com- 
manders operating in eastern 
(Jambodla have found only a 
few helicopters avaJlable for 
troopUft, resupply, medical

evacuation and command and 
control.

Over-all, there's little doubt 
the South Vietnamese army 
and mUltia are better then 
ever, m  most areas, they are 
operating without U.S. advtoers 
at the battalion level, and In

teMNNHiMMnMHRR

Reds Push 
Along Trail

some cases with almost no U.S. 
direct support.

But their effectiveness re
mains uneven, with good units 
and bad—and they have yet to 
fight a major battle against sto- 
able units without massive U.S. 
air support, /

In Laos and Oombodla, the 
military situation remains criti
cal. In the past two weeks. 
North Vietnamese forces have 
recaptured the Plain of Jars 
and the Bolovens Plateau from 
Laotian troops.

AUhougb this to part ot a 
ritual—the IHain of Jan  has 
changed hande four ttmee In 
3Mi years—military sources say 
the North Vletnauaeoe hhve 
committed a  larger ton e  ; to- 
their dry-seoeon oM nolve this 
year.

Loea of the plain a te  posi
tions to the soutti 
makes Long 
secret base of 
CIA-backed guerrilla 
tremely vulnerable,
Cheng ftUto there to 
keep enemy forces 
ing on Vientiane, the i.

Cambodia’s  capttal, , ,
Penh, to Isolated. N ortli' 
namese troops have out 
every mejor highway It 
the countryside, and 
heavy losoea on a 
task force on the northessltolii > 
front. ■ ■

While troops have 
dangerously close to b o th ^ ^ p  -  V 
tali, military sources say NOM ;
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